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EDITORIAL -yy. • .. i . 'A S

sis We See It
In the Spring of 1931,. Herbert Hoover, then

President of the United States, offered the Amer¬
ican people these words of counsel: -'
"The nation is beset with difficulties and con¬

fusions. ... Many have doubt and grave con¬
cern for the future. . . . Numerous are the

temptations under the distress of the day to turn
aside-from our true national purposes and from
wise national policies and fundamental ideals of
the men who built our republic. Never was the
;lure of the rosy path to very panacea and easy

ways to imagined security more tempting.
"For the energies of private initiative, of in¬

dependence, and a high degree of individual free¬
dom in our American system we are offered
'alluring substitutes with the specious claim that
every body collectively owes each of us individ¬
ually a living rather than an opportunity to earn
a living. . / . ••/.. 1 ; .

"And the equally specious claim that hired
j representatives of scores of millions of people can

; do better than the people themselves, in thinking
and planning their daily lives.

Government Not "Source of All Wisdom"

\ ''Wemust not be misled -bythe claim that the
j source of all wisdom is in the government. Wis¬
dom is born out of experience, and most of all
out of precisely such experience as is brought to
us by the darkest moments. It is in meeting such
moments that there are born new insights, new
sympathies, new powers, new skills. Such conflicts
as we are in the midst of. today can not be won

by any single stroke, by any one strategy sprung
from the mind of any single genius. Rather must

Continued on page 28

By NORRIS O. JOHNSON*

Vice-President/First National City Bank of New York

One of New York's prominent bankers prognosticates
somewhat higher interest rates at year-end than now, and
no real stringency in money and capital markets for the
year. Mr. Johnson directs attention to critical area of
Federal expenditures and tax policies; believes sometime
this summer conditions shpuld be ripening for recovery;
and calls for understanding and finesse in urging tax
reform, labor restraint, etc. The author ponders the
prospective length of present declining interest rate
period; explains why long run interest rate trend is
upward, though leaving "real" interest rate at zero and
diverting savings to- equities; and sees lowered bank
reserve requirements being helpful to bond market.

Forecasting money rates and the bond market is a

hazardous occupation. This has been most particularly
so in these last 25 or 30 years,
strewn with so many unexpected
events r and • political intervention-
isms. Nevertheless, .there are fore¬
casting systems that work. For ex¬

ample, there is a system for fore¬
casting yields on 91-day. Treasury
bills which has worked to perfection
since World War II. In 1944, you
recall, we had bill , yields neatly
pegged at %%. Since then, each
Presidential-election year, the bill
yields have moved up through the
next even number. In 1948 bill

yields first moved up beyond 1%;
in 1952, 2%; in 1956, 3%. In case
you- are interested in long-range
forecasting, it is not complicated to

compute 4% for 1960 and 5% for 1964. If rates try to
rise too fast the next even number proves to be a

Continued on page 24
*An address by Mr. Johnson before the New York University

Graduate School of Business Administration Dean's Day Home¬
coming, Feb. 15, 1958.

Norris Oliver Johnson

Why tin GNP Failed to
Wan oi 1957 Recession i

By LEWIS H. HANEY

) Economic Consultant ■ \

Professor emeritus Haney blames the surprising sudden- j
ness by which the current recession seems to have caught
so many to general reliance placed upon, what he terms' j
"misleading," national income and Gross National Prod¬
uct. The record of forecasts made by those who rely on
GNP is very poor, the author contends, in pointing out,
for example, that the figure rose almost uninterruptedly •

throughout 1957. Actually, he adds, the statistical com¬
ponent has done great harm by concealing "maladjust¬
ments'.' within the nation's business structure. To sub¬
stantiate his chotge, the economist offers ten "particular ;

weaknesses and errors" found in the national income- j
GNP approach, and suggests, by way of making his J
points clear, employing a super FTC to prevent false and ;

misleading use of the term, GN<P.
Suddenly, at about the time when big banks got out

their November business surveys and just before the
New York Reserve Bank cut its
rediscount rate (Nov. 15), the coun¬
try seemed to awaken to the reces¬

sion of 1957-58. This is important
because the recession clearly began
in December 1956. Even the Reserve
Board's index of industrial produc¬
tion started to decline in January
1957. The strange tardiness in a pe¬
riod of apparently great statistical
preparedness, is to be explained on
the ground of a diversion of atten¬
tion to misleading statistics. It was
largely the postwar reliance on the
"national-income" approach and the
"GNP" that enabled the current re->

cession to make such a sneak attack*
The "national - income" approach

to economics and business means an

attempt to set up an accounting system for the nation
as if it were a business unit with four coordinate depart-

Continued on page 33

Prof. L. H. Haney
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Try "HANSEATIC"
Everybody knows contacts
are important. Combined
with our nationwide pri¬
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perienced trading depart¬
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age of OTC markets when
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The Security I Like Best
A continuous forum in which, each week, a different group of experts
In the investment and advisory field from all sections of the country
participate and give their reasons for favoring a particular security.

This Week's
Forum Participants and

Their Selections '

(The articles contained in this forum are not intended to be, nor :

are they to be regarded, as an offer to sell the securities discussed.)
that, as of Dec. 31, 1957, the Un¬
realized Purchase Discount
amounted to about $28.00 per

share on FNMA stock after de-,

DOUGLAS R. HANSEL

Partner, Shields & Company,
New York City

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange and
American Slock Exchange

FNMA Common Stock

FNMA Common Stock—Douglas

/•R. Hansel, Partner, Shields &
v Co., New.,York City. (Page 2)
Aztec Oil & Gas Co.—Herbert W.

Y'Marache, Jr., partner, Granbery,
Marache & Co., New York City.
(Page 2)

Federal Income_Taxes kas shrexydly acquired the com-
($58.00 per share before Federal nmnprtioc r» ri hrnndti

O p e r a t ions
Division of

the Federal
National

Mortgage As¬
sociation pop¬

ularly known
as "Fannie
Mae." T he y
do not know

that common

stock of this
essent ially
g o v e rnment
org anization
can be pur- Douglas R. Hansel

rounded investment program, par¬
ticularly during the current pe
riod of declining interest rates.
As chartered by Congress in

is

for mortgage investments, thereby mar^et.
facilitating a better distribution
of investment funds for mort¬

gages guaranteed by the Veter¬
ans Administration or insured by
the Federal Housing Administra¬
tion. It buys VA and FHA mort¬
gages in the secondary market at Aztec Oil & Gas Company
prevailing prices, both to hold for
interest income and to sell even-

revenues were $1,056,304; $1,476,-
738; $2,000,740 and $2,273,151, re¬

spectively. Similarly, net income
for this period was $480,776, $563,-
231,. $528,563 and $626,082. For

tually as favorable opportunities
are presented. ; "

Earnings per share were $6.29
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1957
based 011 an average of the num¬
ber of shares outstanding at the
end of each quarter as compared
to $8.95 for the year ending Dec.
31, 1956. The primary factor caus¬
ing the decline was the rapid ad¬
vance of interest rates during the
first three quarters of 1957 which
resulted in a higher interest cost
incurred on indebtedness relative
to interest earned on mortgages
purchased. Another important
factor was the increased emphasis
by FNMA on the public market
as a source of funds in 1957,
whereas in 1956 the United States

Treasury was a primary source.
The greater part of Fannie

Mae's income is derived from in¬
vestments in mortgages while in

HERBERT W. MARACHE, JR.

Partner, Granbery, Marache &, Co., i
New York City - I ■■

Members New York Stock Exchange 1957, estimated revenues should
and American Stock Exchange V approximate $2,785,000 and net

—-v
/' ^ inCome $1,010,000 or about 44 cents

. . ... , per share. As intangible costs for
Aztec, selling around 12 A, af- tax purposes have been charged

fords a long-terminvestor, anun- against--income,' no Federal In-
usual opportunity to participate m comc Taxes have been paid. Gen-
an oil and gas development com- eral and administrative expenses,
pany with
only moderate
risk. In 1956.

reserves alone
adequ ately
covered the
market price
of the stock—

figures have
not been pub¬
lished for the

past year but
I anticipate
the company

will show a

healthyilp e t
addition to

reserves. On

Dec. 31, 1956

Herbert Marache, Jr.

proven reserves
were reported at 14,600,000 barrels

when compared with other similar
companies, are low— being only
about 10% of gross. The cash flow
for 1957: might total around
$1,930,000 or 84 cents per share. I
believe that the current year's
gross,> net and cash flow should
showr'a 55%, 65% and 60% in¬
crease, respectively, over the* cor¬
responding, previous period.. £ -..

Estimate of 1958 earnings fol¬
lows: ■ '

..... . ... ; 1958
7 Gross Revenues $4,325,000
-•Net Income'1,070,500 -
,t Earnings per Share., 73c-
Cash Flow per Share...: $1.31 .»

At the end of 1956, Aztec, held
oil and gas leases of 174,098 .acres
which was broken'down as fol-

-

. , , , panys properties and brought
Income Tcixes). The Bmount sncl this for dlon^ remains in**

Due largely to the short period time of realization of this discount tact. • Their policy of farmouts,
of time it has operated on will depend upon the Associa- wbcre possible, to the major oil
its present basis, most investors tions policy with respect to the companies who drill at their own
are unfamiliar with the Second- sale of mortgagesi,,

^ expense,' particularly in the Four
ary Market of $lj4iD,uo(hOOO indebtedness •jrod Vi'jc in fliA

. £f o7r«nnn"nnn Corners area, has been, in theheld by the public, $1,115,000,000 W1.jter's opinion, an economic sue-
is due in less;than one' y®a£ cess. An investor, however, should
ings should benefit from thecur- ROt anticipate dividends for years,
rent conditions in the money mar- A other poli that is to dc_
ket since Fannie Mae should be , * dividi„d<5 while borrowing
able to refund its outstanding
short term debentures at substanr '•would the
tolly lower rates than it currently £&£*•
FNMA common stock has a Aztec, is a young company, with a

book value o™$105 pershare and definite future. The earnings re-
has been paying dividends since famed now are undoubtedly much,
January 1956 at the monthly rate . more, advantageous to the stuck-
of $0.17 per share, or $2.04 per ho dcrs thaii they would be it dis-
annum. The common stock repro-fto them. .... • \ -
sents a highly leveraged situation, Aztec was formed in 1950 to ac-
since the corporation is legally quire certain oil and gas propei-
authorized to borrow up to ten ties in New Mexico from Southern'

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities

Bought—Sold-—Quoted

Steiner,Rouse & Co
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange
19 Rector St., New York S, M. Y.

HAnover 2-0700 NY 1-1557

NewOrleans, La. -Birmingham, Ala,
Mobile,Ala.

Direct wires to our branch offices

chased in the

over-the-counter market, nor do „ .. , TT - ^ , • •

they appreciate the potential ap- times the amount of its preferred Union Gas Company and was dis-
neal of this stock in i well and common stocks. , tributed-to the latter s stockbold-,S StocK ln a we"

Depending upon the extent of ers in 1954. In 1951,. the company,
the current decline in interest reported gross revenues of $894,-.
rates, a substantial increase in 824 and net income of $483,174.
earnings is probable. The prob- Originally, management's prime

1954 FNMA is a government able increase in earnings, the high concern was to rapidly build up
sponsored corporation of which book value of the stock, together reserves through the acquisition
one division Secondary Market with its high Average and sub- and development of promising
Operations is intended eventually stantial Unrealized Purchase Dis- leases, at a minimum cost to the
to be completely owned by the count would seem to warrant the company. Earnings were second-
public Currently all of the com attention of the investor who ary, since income would develop
mon stock of this'division is held wishes> deflation hedge. - ' " as reserves were exploited. Man-f
by the public and all of its pre- As ol Dec. 31, 19o7 there were. agement,,. has, successfully engi-..
ferred stock by the U S Treas- 330,000 shares of common stock'neered operations as bcrne out by
ury. The function of this division outstanding. FNMA stock . is the translation of oil and gas into
is to provide a degree of liquidity traded in the Over - the - Counter dollars. In 1953 .; through <1956,

of oil and 546.000,000 MCF Jacres!

Radiation Inc.

Unlisted Trading Dept.

G. C. HAAS & CO.
Established 1910

Members New York gtook Exchange
American Stock Exchange (Associate)

65 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6

ROwL Green 9-7060 Teletype NY 1-2746

second place are purchasing and This is quite a contrast to 1954 pai.ado'"? Bas7a 48 759 acres * and
marketing fees charged to sellers when oil reserves totaled 1,780,000 Ahen plh^La ^ 688 acres While
of mortgages. 1 bam>ic nnH on? nnn nun mpf Alien farisn, l^a., acres, wnnebarrels and gas 363,000,000 MCF.

At Si nn npr harrel and 4-eentsc ? Pat _ ® . WCll-An important source of poten- At $1.00 per barrel and 4 jcentss Basin orob-
tial income lies in Unrealized per MCF respectively, the rer
Purchase Discount since Fannie serves have a valuation of $36,-• r^tlftUng 1 -
Mae buys its mortgages at a dis- 400,000—the company is selling in,^ - l^* - .

count from face amount. Under the open market for $27,930,000.' -' There are; several interesting
FNMA's conservative accounting In other5 *words, the estimated sources ^ pf "stimuli for Aztec this
policies, discount is not reflected value, (disregarding the net quick Xfar- The method of prorating gas
in the income statement until the assets and funded debt, because through pipelines in the San Juan
mortgage is finally paid off, or the latter is more than offset by ®asm is being changed andjWil!
sold. The easing of interest rates undeveloped properties) approxi- increase the take of gas ..from
in the mortgage market makes it mates $16.00 per share. 5 Aztec. This spring two crude oil
more probable that mortgages The past year has been a pros-, pipelines should be completed in
purchased by FNMA at a discount perous period for Aztec, based not Paradox. Basin. One with the
will soon be saleable at a profit, only on discoveries and develop- ca.Pac^ ^0,000 barrels per day.
In the first three weeks of Feb- ments but also because of im- will take crude f^m the ?rFoui
ruary 1958, FNMA sold $21,000,- proved earnings. We anticipate Corners area into California and
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000 of mortgages from its port- these earnings should continue . . . .

folio which is three times the growing as shown by our.. 1958 gathering systemmaking a con-
~ National Quotation Bureau

amount previously sold since forecast in a succeeding para-
FNMA's inception.. We estimate graph. The management, Which

nection" with the Verde Gallup

Continued on page 6
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The Treasury's View
Of the Economy 1

; By HON. ROBERT B. ANDERSON* v.'

Treasurer of the United States

Mr. Anderson states Treasury's , assumptions underlying its ■;

revenue estimates are: (1) recession will not continue for a •

protracted period and that growth would resume during 1958 ■

and continue on to 1959; (2) income tax and personal income ^

level for calendar year 1958 will lie below the rate of increase v

. of two preceding years; and (3) corporate profits in 1958 will *>».
be same as $42 billion estimated for 1957; The Treasurer finds:
present conditions do not -warrant tax cuts to stimulate the/ \

- economy but that tax general or structural revisions are in 7.
order as are tax policies to stimulate capital and consumer < ,

'

'• demand "r *
IK-'-t-: Perhaps " the one/*characteristic
of our American
iias persisted
of our history

means of con-

Wg- have not endeavored to

INDEX
Articles and News Page

- Interest Rate Trend and the Bond Market
—Norris O. Johnson Cover

Why the GNP Failed to Warn of 1957 Recession

, —Lewis^H. Haney _ ____€over

The Treasury's View of the Economy - ' • *

7;"—Hon. Robert B. Anderson.. _________ ___________ 3 ;

An Executive Looks at the Courts—David Sarnoff ___ 5

. Parke, Davis & Co.: Elite Ethical Drug Enterprise ; c 7 .

Ira U. Cohleigh_____;l____L„_-„___________ 6 ;

r.'7.; ... , /'••., . v- ;• / ■' 7
The World "Dollar Gap": Its Credit Implications
;,i—George S. Moore___' l.i: 6

1958: A Year of Decision in Atomic Power World Leadership ■

Elmer L. Lindseth __ __ 9

omy at ^precise moments. Rather,
stant change, our - judgments t are I predicated
^Fluctuations upon the belief that the restric-
and disloca- tive phases Of economic fluctua-r
tions are tions would not continue?for a

typical of a protracted period. /'7
d y n ami c, seems most important to us
competitive that our economic outlook in

terms of future growth should be
evaluated from the standpoint of
long range factors as well as those
of a shorter term.

system in

.which the
/energies of
-free Individu-
als r have full

scope. • We
. m u s t expect
•/that the mo-

Sees Long-Term Progress

Let us first review some of the

mentum of our forces underlying .our . belief in ^

, ,/.•; ^/economy will long-term prpgress/. 7; 7 •
: not be the same in all sectors of * We have ;a^ growing,*^igorous
activity,atthesame time. Through- population. We have: a highly

Robert 3. Anderson

<Original or Replacement Charge for Depreciation i
- ■;—Virgil S. ^llly__1_____ i__ ;l_ '1

',i Taking a Fresh Look at Our National Defense Program
,, —Neil H. Jacoby ___

s

There is Room for Expansion in Commercial Finance Industry

/'••.—Vincent Catozella :j

Mr. Khrushchev's Trade Challenge: Will We Meet It?
7*:—Hon.'C. Douglas Dillon i _______ i ___,

Canadian Uranium Outlook—Howard Steven Strouth

The Crisis in American Unionism—Edwin E. Witte _____

7 A Trustman Looks at Common Stocks and Consequences
: ,7—Burton A. Miller '

11

12

13

14

14

16

18

America at the Crossroads—Harvey Williams 20

::y?ut Pur history there S Conventional Home Loans and Home Building Outlook . ,
.j^has been constant evaluation of R a P i<L technological ■. advances „ Franklin Mnrrknn 22
feqttr and bur have created mew-products^andyy * Franklin Mornson ________________ —
^/ineans of satisfying them.We have processes. Long range and care-/ / The Plight of Small Busdnessn—Roger -W. Babson 27
'

firrii -grounds for -our belief that ful planning is . becoming more ■
our Nation possesses the basic in- predominant. All of these forces
^gradients of an economic system are generating new^ demands tand //
Which will insure a sound main- new needs. In order' to/satisfy
tainable rate of economic growth, these and like requirements, we

, . must look t6 our natural r, re-
present / we are passing SOurces, our expanded industrialV

through a period^ which is pre- capacity, our growing skills^ our 7;
' senting' certam difficulties and managerial capacity, and other
problems. This requires our con-

y With Open Minds? (Boxed)._ _i~- :_____ 31

like contributors
tinued and careful evaluation. But, fiVA mnrhinerv

we must recognize that the need y*
for appraisal — for considered
judgment and action—is one of

• the responsibilities of membership
in a free society. One of our great
strengths is the dedication of our

J government and our people to the
task of maintaining the basic
health of our economy. Neither
inflation nor deflation will be al¬
lowed to run a ruinous course.

to our produc-

Our judgments last December
in arriving at our estimated

When we view our longrterm v
situation in perspective, ' there¬
fore, it is clear that we have on
the one side the expanding needs
and wants of our growing popu¬
lation and on the other side the

capacity and skill for meeting
these wants and needs with an

expanding volume of output.
Moreover, we have the ; two

further essentials of continued

high level activity in a free enr-
terprise economy—a relatively,;

budgetary receipts for the period stable currency and an efficient
18 months in advance were ad- financial system. "

. rqittedly difficult. They took into
'

consideration both the current

problems of our economy and a
confidence in the strength of the
underlying forces' of our system
contributing to growth. A further
consideration was the fact- that
each of our governmental depart¬
ments and our monetary agencies
would continue to conduct their

7 operations so as "to contribute re¬
newed vitality to our economy.1

Our financial system is demon-
strating an ability to .. provide
short-term and long-term financ¬
ing necessary for increasing activ¬
ity and growth. We must continue
to exert every effort to achieve
stability in the purchasing power
of our dollar. ~ <

Elements of Current Strength

In order to aee ,;just -where we

Some of the specific factors stand, it is^wortowhile ^amiiiihg .

contributing to our judgments will the elements -of .-our current
be discussed later y strength a little more closely. fC;.

*A'statement 4iy Mr.: Anderson before , . ' FjrSt;of all,,What are the, ex—
m«res«onalJfomt^E^o^Coininittee, • \y7-'u rnnHmiod on ''28 ;
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Observations . . .

By A. WILFRED MAY

CORPORATE REFORM ON-THE-HOUSE

A. Wilfred May

At this annual meeting season

we realize how companies over

the years have been going all out
to build up stockholder good will.
These mani- /
testations now

run the gamut
from gifts of
the enter¬

prise's prod¬
ucts ranging
from food
delicacies to

plastic
squeeze
bottles; to
transportation
to and from

"location"; to
edibles and
refreshments
of various
kinds. The area of company
manners has been concentrated on

over the long years of his crusad¬
ing by Lewis D. Gilbert, "Amer¬
ica's Militant Stockholder No. 1,"
"The Stockholders' Stockholder."
This is now again being mani¬
fested in the newly issued 18th
Annual Report of "Stockholder
Activities at Corporate Meetings"
published in collaboration with his
brother John—such "stockholder"
activities referring almost entirely
(in 277 pages with an appendix
of photographs) to those person¬
ally participated in by the ener¬
getic and voluble authors at the
138 meetings attended. ("Today at
an annual,meeting Lewis Gilbert
is the icing-on the cake, the cham¬
pagne at the coming-out party, the
eclat. If he is not there it is like
a show that missed Broadway.")

Important Agenda Item

Devoting a full section to the
subject of "Luncheon," the volume
argues the importance of including
a midday repast or other collation
on the agenda. Reporting on the
1957 American Motors meeting,
"the right of the partners [i.e.,
stockholders, also referred to as

the owners] to have a snack at the

Annual Meeting" is cited as one
of the two major points raised
during the proceedings.
The affairs of the American

Telephone Company are discussed
in similar vein. The Gilberts re¬

call that a few years ago the
management "hesitated" to serve
refreshments after the meeting.
This horrendous situation was

remedied by valiant efforts of
Wilma Soss and the Federation of
Women Shareholders. After their
ultimatum to the management to
the effect that "they intended to
feed the owners if the Company
did not, owners now get something
to eat after the oratory of the
day is over."

Management modernization is
also gratefully reported at Pan
American World Airways, where
the officials used to be adamant
on limiting the owners to soft
drinks. "We thought this absurd,"
say the Brothers, disclosing this
brilliant coup in company bar¬
gaining: "^As owners of National
Biscuit, we were glad to buy some
Nabisco products and were pre¬

pared to see that those at the
meeting [Pan American's] were
served at our expense. Faced with
this situation, the management
capitulated and sandwiches have
become routine at Pan American
for years." •• tV V'v; •• • ► ; ~:

Statesmanship Re Free-Loading

We must be quick to add men¬
tion of the objectivity,h if not
actual statesmanship, shown by
the Gilbert's in also pleading
against "free-loading" proclivities.
They discovered that at the Na¬
tional Dairy luncheon a number
of "the guests" actually were not
stockholders and "were only in¬
terested in the lunch and (believe
it or not) in stowing away left¬
over food. One can easily imagine
what this kind of thing could
lead to — meetings jammed with
people who did not care and
would simply be on the side of
management who gave the best

l^nch." The Dairy management

ARMOUR AND COMPANY

S% Cumulative Income Subordinated Debentures, Due 1984

* ' ;
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Continental Illinois National Bank and Trust Company of
Chicago, 231 South La Salle Street, Chicago 90, Illinois,
or the Chase Manhattan Bank, Agency Coupon Paying
Department, 37 Wall Street, New York 15, New York.
The Trustee, City National Bank and Trust Company of
Chicago, will mail checks for the interest payable on
Debentures not in coupon form*

February 24,1958

ARMOUR AND COMPANY

By: F. A. Becker

Vice President and Treasurer

has promised our Stockholder
Champions to correct this abusive
situation this year.
The following additional anti-

gouging measures are then sug¬

gested: (1) A card of admission,
checked carefully at the door. (2)
In order to discourage the practice
of people coming for lunch alone,
luncheon should be reserved for
those who attend the meeting.
(3) And then, to discourage people
from leaving the meeting too
early, or from hurrying the busi¬
ness so they can eat, an announce¬
ment should be made that come

Hell-or-high-water, luncheon will
not be served before a specified
hour.

Souvenir-pilfering they dispose
of as follows: "While souvenirs are

very worthwhile, and in the inter¬
est of the corporation, the policy:
adopted by Vanadium should be
followed by others. Those who
desire the souvenir should be re¬

quired to leave their names and
addresses with the ushers. The

souvenir is then mailed in due

course of time."
. • . ~ *

Perhaps it is significant that a

chapter on Gilbert in a forthcom¬
ing book (The American Stock¬
holder by J. A Livingston) carries
the heading, "The Care and Feed-:
ing of Stockholders" (italics ours). ;

•

_• • V ' - tf if if ■

.... Do such activities actually make
any constructive contribution to
the interest of "the owners"—

large and small? . . . .

Spoon-Feeding Strategy /
Of course, good amenities in

conducting meetings do not of
themselves increase earnings or
dividend distributions ("Dividends
and Democracy" was Gilbert's
best-seller of last year).
Dwelling on management sal¬
aries as well as the sandwich
question constitute superficiality
with diversion from really impor-'
tant corporate issues, But the
agitation regarding civilities in a

company's publicized gatherings
may serve as a useful device to
awaken the independent stock¬
holder from his chronic lethargy.
In fact, Gilbert definitely justifies
his digression and even antics as
the best serious strategic way to
incite the; . interest of the indif¬
ferent shareholder community,who
are far busier With their own

careers than with the affairs of
corporations in which they have
investments. Wilma Soss' once cel¬
ebrated arrival at a United States
Steel Company meeting in a bath¬
ing costume of the "Gay Nine¬
ties" was thus motivated.
Gilbert will tell you that the

wisdom of his fan-faring is bear¬
ing fruit in various serious aspects
of corporate progress, as spelled
out in his current Report. These
include the exclusion of non-re¬

curring earnings from incentive
compensation plans; broadened
cumulative voting; pension ceil¬
ings; bonus limitations; and cer¬
tain auditing changes. Thus both
corporate reform and stockholder
stimulation are being slipped into
that lunch box! \

"P. S."—Mr. Gilbert concedes
no lack of moral justification for
the demand for small-shareholder
bounties. He insists they are the
rightful due of the "Partners" as
an offset to luxuriep in the way of
pent-house apartments and other
expense account tid-bits allegedly
conferred on the management
echelon the year-round.

Walston Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

STOCKTON, Calif. — Dwayne
McClendon has become connected
with Walston & Co., 137 East
Weber Avenue. He was previ¬
ously with Dean Witter & Co.

With Cruttenden Podesta
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Joseph E. Har¬
lan is now with Cruttenden,
Podesta & Co., 209 South La Salle
Street, members of the New.York
and Midwest Stock Exchanges.

The

State of Trade

and Industry

Stee| Production
Electric Output
Carloadings
Retail Trade

Commodity .Price Index
Food Price Index
Auto Production
Business Failures

Rigorous weather the past week accompanied by-heavy*snows
and sub-zero temperatures in many parts of the country .severely
curtailed production and trade. With the closing on Saturday last,
of many retail shops and department stores, on the occasion of the
Washington's Birthday holiday, retail sales volume too, suffered
further contraction. In the auto industry, production cutbacks
caused output to dip, abetted by severe snow storms and below
zero temperatures in the East and Midwest which stepped up the
rate of absenteeism and further curtailed output. " . . ■

. j

Reviewing the state of the construction industry, Walter J.
Campbell, editor of "Steel" magazine told a gathering of Ohio'
Steel Fabricators Association members, at the Cleveland Athletic
Club last week, that construction is bucking the general-business!
recession and will establish a new dollar record this year. He :
further stated that increases in residential building and larger
expenditures for public works, particularly highways and/schools,
are offsetting declines in industrial and commercial construction.

"Total new construction should be 3 to 4% ahead of 1957 and
set a new record at $49,000,000,000," Mr. Campbell noted.

While total construction expenditures are increasing, the
editor said, the steel fabricators' share will not increase propor¬

tionately. The steel fabricators, produce the heavy structural
beams that go into large industrial buildings, utilities and high¬
way bridges and trestles. Structural steel requirements for resi¬
dential and light buildings are relatively small.

~ . While highway requirements are mounting; the rate of in¬
crease is less than scheduled and for the structural fabricators
will not offset the losses in heavy industrial construction. The
Federal interstate highway program, originally scheduled to bet
completed in 13 years; is lagging and may take 20 to "30 . years To
complete. The stretchout in the Federal highway program will
reduce- the structural requirements for bridges included in the
program. .-r-- ■ ■ • '■

For the next decade, the outlook for building is excellent, Mr.
Campbell continued/ He predicted that total construction expendi¬
tures over the next 10 years will total $600,000,000,000 compared
with slightly more than $400,000,000,000 in the boom construction
period just ended. ; . . / ;; : ■

. new industrial building boom will start in the early 1900'a
and will raise requirements for structural steel at least 50% over
present demand. The highway program will continue to expand
and many local road and bridge projects will supplement the
Federal prograifi. As the new highway system develops, it will
bring new commercial and industrial developments that will re¬
quire heavy tonnages of structural steel."

The steel producing industry, although now operating at little
better than 50% of capacity, will have to build new plants to
sunply the expanded demand we will face in the 1960s. "Steel's"
editor assured the fabricators. : ; : t

- The nation's Gross National Product totaled a record $434,-
400,000,000 in 1957, but showed a drop of $7,400,000,000 for the
final quarter of the vear as business turned downward.

The United States Department of Commerce noted that the
1957 total of the value of all goods arid services produced showed
a dollar rise of about 5% above the 1956 level, but added that
some 4% of this was accounted for by higher prices. The 1956
total was $414,700,000,000. "

While the agency observed that the fourth quarter in 1957
national product at an annual rate of $432,600,000,000 was some
$30,000,000,000 above the like quarter of 1956, the figures showed
a drop of $7,400,000,000 in annual rate from the 1957 third quarter.
In 1956, the national product rose $7,300,000,000 at an annual rate
from the third to fourth quarter. v ' -

Some Government experts have predicted a first quarter 1958
Gross National Product at about $420,000,000,000 annual rate.

The total value of January building permits exceeded that of
both the previous month and January 1957. For the 217 cities
(including New York) reporting to Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., Janu¬
ary building plans were valued at $438,331,568. This was 11.8%
higher than the $391,981,064 of December and compared with
$417,388,126 in January, 1957, for a gain of 5.0%.

New York City building plans filed during January were at
the highest level since last August. They amounted to $67**583,851
compared with $47,061,897 in December, for an increase of 43.8%
The level was 33.1% above the $50,783,539 of January 1957.

In the steel industry, order volume has picked lip slightly
within the last several weeks. It is nothing to get too excited
about, but steel men are hopeful that the downtrend may have
reversed itself, "The Iron Age," national metalworking weekly,
disclosed on Wednesday of this week.

It added, the pickup in orders probably will not be reflected
in a higher steel operating rate for some weeks. Even at present
low production levels, the industry is turning out more steel than
the improved volume of incoming business.

Continuing, it noted that another bright spot in the picture
is an improvement in warehouse orders in the midwest. -Some of
this warehouse business is labeled "rush rush," another indication
that user inventories are at a low ebb.

#

Steel men are taking a more realistic attitude toward the
business picture, not looking at each new order as a .sign of
better things to come. The recent slight optimism over incoming
tonnages could indicate a genuine feeling that the tide has "turned,
it declared. ■ ■ *

Many steel users are missing the boat because of last-minute
attempts to get'steel, since they do not get it on time; "they turn
to another steel company. This shopping around at Abe last

Continued on poge 34
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n Executive Looks at the Courts
By DAVID SARNOFF*

Chairman of the Board, Radio Corporation of America

Brig. Gen. Sarnoff addresses himself to the problem of success¬
ful, pioneering business iirms facing growing legal uncertainties,
resulting from antitrust practice of treating what is legitimate
today illegitimate tomorrow, and harmful consequence this is
said to have for industry, public, and the courts. RCA Chair- "//
man suggests such reforms as: (1) a larger degree of clarity
on the legal rules of the game and a Federal agency to give •

advice and opinion before a firm embarks on a course of
. conduct; (2) reasonable controls and limitations on -'discov¬
ery" procedures; and (3) firmer guarantees of adequate
review of major decisions by 0administrative agencies. Gen.
Sarnoff also explains what layman can do to improve the

administration of justice. / :

David Safnoff

Perhaps ! should confess at the
utset that in my youth I had a
trong desire to become a lawyer,
he Fates decided otherwise. They
urned me. •

irst into a

ireless tele- -

raph opera-
or and * later
nto a business
x e c u ti v e
hich inevita-

jly resulted in
ny becoming
a client. Over

nearly half a

e ht u ryv I
nave, in that
capacity, re¬
ceived a fairly-
extensive and

certainly *'ex¬
tensive legal education. Whatever
aUlts there may be in its detail,
he law is amagnificent edifice in
he aggregate. The ideals embodied
n law as administered by our
:ourts constitute the framework
>f our whole civilization. Today,
Shat civilization faces the mortal

challenge of a powerful and dy¬
namic' ideology contemptuous of
aw and justice. Understanding
and defense of , our courts have,
herefore; become the obligation
not alone of those professionally
concerned with them but of every
ayman as well. ' C! :
i •

. . 7. ' .i v r :r
Communism-—A Moral Challenge
The overriding reality of the

iresent period is the struggle be-
ween democratic freedom and to-
;alitarian despotism. Outwardly
.he contest is between two op¬
posed economic and political sys-
ems, but at its core it is a conflict
letween two irreconcilable moral

systems.
You and I learned the Golden

lule at our mothers' knees. To-

lay the Golden Rule must con-

end with the Iron Rule of the

superstate. In a sinister directive
aid down to his disciples, Lenin
;aid: "It is necessary to use every

•use, cunning, unlawful method,
jvasiori, concealment of the truth."
This is the code of the criminal
jnderworld.i Already it has been
mposed on a third of the human
•ace and now it seeks to engulf
he rest of mankind.

. Law Is Above Government

In our judicial philosophy,
ooted in Roman Law and English
.ommon Lav/, drawing its living
•ap from Judeo-Christian ethics,
he law is superior to the govern¬

ment; the courts are designed to
rotect the/rights and property of
he individual against the power
)f the State.
But under the totalitarian con¬

cept, whether Fascist or Commu-
list, the state stands above the
aw. What they call law amounts
.0 merely a codification of the
mperious will of the dictators,
heir courts are no more than
ools for crushing the rights of the
ndividual and exalting the power
f the State.

4

Contrast this with the statement
>f Chief Justice Earl Warren who
ouched the heart of the matter

*An address-by Gen. Sarnnff before the
ection of Judicial Administration,
lerican Bar Association, Atlanta, Ga.,

eb. 20, 195S/ '
,

when he wrote that "our legal
system is woven around the free¬
dom and the dignity of the indi¬
vidual."
The immense distance between

the two sets of moral and legal
concepts is also a measure of our
responsibility in meeting their
challenge. The values embraced
by our laws and shielded by our
courts are at once symbol and sub¬
stance /of our ethical heritage.
Never before has it been so openly
menaced. .Never before, therefore,
has it had so great and urgent a
claim on our loyalty. .•—/;/;/ >

This;, however/ does not imply ,

blind acceptance of our own ju¬
dicial/structure and procedures.
On the contrary, it calls for open-
minded dedication to continuous

improvement. It is a sign not of
weakness but of strength that we
can acknowledge shortcomings and
direct ourselves to their elimina¬

tion."^; ; ' •/" ; *' •' .

The Legal Rules of the Game
> Our law is the result of organic
growth through centuries, and that
has meant a constant adjustment
to changing environment. But the
moral 'principles on" which our

system of justice is based are
eternal. No man-made moon or

death-dealing missile can affect
the validity of the Ten Command¬
ments, the Magna Charta, the Bill
of Rights and other repositories of
the ethical wisdom constituting
our heritage as free men.

It is all to the good that our
courts resist the fashions and pas¬
sions of the hour. The hallmarks
of law under freedom are its sta¬

bility and 'dependability. These
enable the honest citizen to per¬
form his part in organized society,
to plan ahead in his private and
economic life, with the necessary
confidence that the rules of the

game will not be arbitrarily
changed in mid-play.
The rapid march of science and

technology, during the last 50
years, however, brought an enor¬
mous increase in the complexity
and scale of our economic struc¬

ture. In business, this has resulted
in a managerial revolution to se¬
cure more factual information on

which to base its decisions, higher
efficiency and swifter action. The
impact of these developments and
the tempo of our times have, in
turn, placed new and heavy bur¬
dens upon the courts.
It is not in a critical spirit,

therefore, that I take the liberty
of touching on aspects of the ad¬
ministration of justice which are
of particular importance to the
business community. I feel sure
that you will not discount it as

special pleading, since I know well
that justice is indivisible.
You are all familiar with the

classic remark attributed to Solon,
the ancient law-giver. Asked how
justice could be made secure in
Athens, he replied: "If those who

, are not injured feel as indignant
as those who are." In our highly
interdependent American society,
hardships and inequities visited
upon anyone must in the long run
hurt everyone.

Antitrust Laws and Business

We all agree, I am sure, that
the law, in relation to our free

economy, is designed to protect
tne treeaom of an people to create,
to acnieve, to compete. I believe
tnat on the whole it does so. Yet
it nas seemed to me and to many
other business executives that at
times this protection leads to quite
contrary results.
I have in mind, for example,

trends in the antitrust field, where
conspicuous achievement in the
competitive economy too often be¬
comes suspect... Court decisions
have on occasion resulted in giv¬
ing a substantial part of the har¬
vest reaped to those who have
evaded tne labors and hazards of
sowing.// 1 /..*/ ,•/- ;V
The growing uncertainties as to

the legal position of a sucessful

company, especially if it pioneered
new products, new services and

eyen new industries, naturally has
disturbed many business execu¬

tives. In all humility I venture to'
suggest that it is also a matter of
concern to the country at large.
It is still exceedingly difficult

to know what rules of the game
a court may apply a few years
later to the game being played
now. I feel there is pressing need
for the clarification of laws relat¬
ing to the conduct of business. The
responsible executive ought at
least to know that what is legiti¬
mate enterprise today will not be
adjudged illegal tomorrow.

• Only a resurgence of the rule
of reason , can arrest the growing
confusion.- In most of the other
areas of human conduct, people
can ascertain with assurance

whether something they propose
to do is within the bounds of le¬
gality. Why not in the antitrust
area? Is not business entitled to
be protected by the same ration¬
ale which protects the public from
ex post facto laws?
'
From my vantage point as a

layman, I respectfully submit that
there is need for analysis,^ thor¬
ough and critical, of the effects of
business practices which raay .be
challenged retroactively on one or
another theoretical basis. But no-,
where in government, so far as I
know, is there an agency, inde¬
pendent of the enforcement agen¬
cies, equipped and empowered to
furnish such an impartial judg¬
ment before issues are unloaded
on the overburdened courts.

Such an analysis, it seems to me,
should be. q. prerequisite to the
commencement of antitrust pro¬

ceedings attacking business prac¬

tices whether . intiated - by the
Federal Trade Commission, the
Department -of Justice, or any
other agency of government.
In the absence of some more

effective proposal, I would rec¬
ommend the creation of an offi¬
cial Bureau of Economic Intelli¬

gence, possessing adequate powers,
personnel and facilities to supply
expert and impartial analyses of
business practices and their eco¬
nomic effects upon industry and

the public. Both the courts and
the companies would be greatl>
benefited if arbitrary conjecture
were thus displaced by autnorita-
tive opinion.

Moreover, an immense amount
of effort, money and time coula
be saved for ail concerned if it
were possible for executives to
obtain definitive and enduring le¬
gal advisory opinions from an ap¬

propriate government qgency be¬
fore they embark on some course

of conduct. Only in that way could
they be Reasonably protected
against the demoralizing fear that
the rules will be switched years
later by some official taking a conr

trary view of tne law.

One of the most common causes

of calendar congestion in our Fed¬
eral courts is the large antitrust
litigation which ties up a judge
in an overworked and under¬
manned court for months and
sometimes for years. A good deal
of this, it seems to me, could be
avoided by the creation of the Bu¬
reau I have suggested; for the
practices later complained of could
be avoided in the iirst instance.

Further, I believe that the bur¬
den of government litigation could
be substantially reduced in any

event, if the existing agencies
charged with antitrust enforce¬
ment consulted with business in
advance of commencing litigation
"and indicated the specific prac¬
tices to which they object. This
would provide a method of obtain¬
ing compliance with the law by
means of agreement to correct of¬
fending practices before any com¬

plaint is filed. In some cases liti¬
gation might thus be completely
avoided. Where the government
deemed filing of a complaint nec¬
essary, it could be accompanied
by simultaneous entry of a con¬
sent decree. In either event the
result would be to lessen the load
on the courts. I am informed that
the Government already has taken
some steps along these lines but
in my opinion it should gq further
in exploring this field, t

/ What Price "Discovery"?

A related type of so-called "big
case" which weighs heavily on the
business community and the courts
alike is private litigation in the
antitrust field. Here,too, adminis¬
trative reforms and controls seem

desirable.

I understand that, in general,
there is no restraint on anyone
who chooses to commence a pri¬
vate antitrust action, regardless of
its merits. The plaintiff need not
possess any substantial factual evi¬
dence. He can go fishing for it at
the defendants' expense and time.
Under the present system he files
a complaint, then invokes the al¬
most boundless "discovery" tech¬
niques.
In an address before the Wyo¬

ming State Bar last August, a dis¬
tinguished Federal Judge of the

Southern* District of New York, <

Irving R. Kaufman, spoke of "a
few attorneys who, unfortunately,
insist on interpreting freedom
from picayune restriction as li¬
cense for harassment." And their

preferred field of operations, he
said, is that of "discovery" pro¬
ceedings.
In referring to the enormous

costs of discovery proceedings in
the antitrust field Judge Kaufman
said: -

-"Whatmakes these astronomical
expenses even more appalling is <

the fact that in so many of these ,

cases the percentage of useful in¬
formation uncovered is_so minute.
The best estimates are that less
than 10% of all the material con¬
tained in these voluminous depo¬
sitions is useful at the trial."/
Business . executives recognize

that private antitrust actions are

an inevitable consequence of the
antitrust laws. Many have found,
however,; that present procedures
put a staggering and unwarranted
burden on the companies and the
courts involved. They contend that
unlimited discovery is a bonanza : I
for nuisance artists. They point;
out that companies are often ">
forced to choose between, princi¬
pled defense of their position and
expedient time and money-saving '■}
settlements, v /. A ,„;,T'///*
Most judges and lawyers, I; ate;/~

told, favor one method for; curb- 7
ing abuses of discovery. It is the *
assignment of a "big case," such ?
as an antitrust action, to one judge ri
early in the proceedings; that one
judge would thereafter supervise
the limitation of the issues in the
case and control the scope of dis- 1
covery proceedings. Unfortunately
this is not always practicable in
districts, such as my own home
district, where the dockets are

heavily loaded down with "big
cases" and many thousands of 1
smaller cases. There is the ever

present risk that the smaller cases
will be blocked from trial by any f
preferential handling of the "big
cases." - • ■ f .

. >

A more drastic remedy has also
been suggested. I must confess
that it makes a' strong practical
appeal to. tne mind of a busi¬
nessman. Why not/borrow the
practice, which I understand the
British follow, of requiring an un¬
successful litigant to pay the court
costs and counsel fees incurred by
his successful adversary? Besides
acting as a,deterrent to-..unwar¬
ranted suits, it would -encourage "
more frequent and more effective
defense in such cases and thus cut
the ground from under the nui¬
sance artists.

The Courts and Administrative

Agencies;

I come now to another thorny
problem: court reviews of admin¬
istrative decisions. More and more

Continued on page 29
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Paike, Davis & Company-
Elite Ethical Dmg Enterprise

By DR. IRA U„ COBLEIGH
;,■» • * Enterprise Economist

I Some favorable comment about a major company, recording a

quite remarkable advance in net earnings for 1957-

- Ira U. Cobleigh

Not all is gloom. Avon Products
(a cosmetic company) carried its
sales for 1957 past the $100 million
mark, and its net to a new all-time

high. General
Electric
moved for-

ward into

greater profit¬
ability; food
and tobaccos,
especially
Lorillard, did
very well in
1957; electric
utilities gained
new altitudes
of profits and
investor ac¬

ceptance; and
some of the

pharmaceuti¬
cals never looked so good — in
particular, Parke, Davis, our topic
for today. > .

Much stress is now placed in
all industries, on the importance
of research. On that point, Parke,
Davis is an authentic pioneer since
its original laboratory was the
first in America built by any
commercial organization solely for
research. Through the years this
dedication to research has paid off
handsomely; so much so that more
than half of current sales volume
(now running above $150' million
annually) is derived from prod¬
ucts developed within the past ten
years. Over 600 different items
are now marketed around the
world by Parke, Davis under its
own label. Of total sales, 65% are
in general pharmaceuticals, 30%
in -Chloromycetin, a patented
broad spectrum antibiotic, and 5%
in other biotics and in surgical
dressings.
A special comment should be

made about this Chloromycetin,
originally introduced in 1949. This
"wonder drug" is now accepted as
the recognized drug for treatment
of typhoid, and the outstanding
preference for treatment of typhus.
But three years after its introduc¬
tion, a nasty (and entirely un¬
founded) rumor was spread about
Chloromycetin, that it caused
certain blood disorders. These
slanders were completely dis¬
proved and, after a heavy sales
dip (from $52 million in 1951 to
less than half that in 1953), the
demand for this item resurged so
that today U. S. sales volume has
been substantially restored, and
foreign sales have soared to a new

peak.
Other recent. Parke, Davis ethi¬

cal products include APC vaccine
{licensed in 1956) to prevent virus
infections of eye, nose and throat.
Tests, involving more than 5,000
patients, tended to establish the
efficacy of this vaccine, and indi¬
cated the possibility of broad ex¬

pansion of future sales. Celatin
is a new drug for treating epi¬
lepsy; Azaserine, a tumor inhibit¬
ing antibiotic; Don, has controlled
tumors, in rats, and may prove
helpful in the control of cancer.
Eldec Kapsules, a combination of
vitamins, minerals and hormones,
have been developed for the "over
40" age group. Parke, Davis- is.
estimated to have sold $14 million
in Salk vaccines in 1957, and
something less than $1 million in
Asiatic "flu" vaccines. The point
to note is that Parke, Davis re-
search laboratories have had a

quite consistent record in the
successful development of new

remedies, with broad vistas of
rising and highly profitable sales.
(Net earnings in relation to sales
were 13.16% in 1956 against
11.63% in 1955.)
The trend of sales has had- a

pleasing upslant from $110 million

in 1954, $123.1 million in 1955,
to $134.1 million in 1956 and above
$150 million for 1957. In particu¬
lar, the rise in net for 1957 was

quite remarkable. Fourth quarter
1957 results equalled $2.17 a share
against $1.10 for the same period
in 1956; and for the full year per
share net reached $5.67 against
$3.59 for 1956. Here was one in¬
stance where even the most op¬
timistic had quite underestimated
the earning power of a dynamic
enterprise. ; ;

\ The plants of Parke, Davis are
both efficient and extensive. There
are manufactories at Detroit, Hol¬
land and Rochester, Mich.; and at
Bridgeport and Versailles, Conn.,
together with warehouses and of¬
fices in 23 other cities in the
United States. Foreign operations,
which develop 30% in total sales,
are serviced by manufacturing
facilities in Canada, Cuba, Argen¬
tina, Brazil, Chile, Venezuela,
South Africa, Australia, India, the
Philippines, England, Italy, Bel¬
gium, Mexico and Pakistan.

•

> Capital expenditures are being
made at the rate of about $5 mil¬
lion a year. $25 million was spent
from 1951-55 and another $25 mil¬
lion will have been spqrift' on plant
improvement and expansion by
1960, all out of retained earnings
and the depreciation account. Of
these improvements, perhaps the
most significant is the new $10
million Medical Research Center
at Ann Arbor, Mich., which more
than doubles the company's re¬
search. facilities.
However impressive the current

operating results at Parke, Davis
may be, the long corporate history
of this enterprise is even more

remarkable. It has earned a profit
in every year since it began busi¬
ness and boasts an unbrokenrecord
of continuous dividend payments
going back to 1878-—eighty years.
People considering Parke, Davis
for current investment should note
the policy of the company to pay
out cash dividends averaging 57%
of net for the past ten years. Since
earnings have been rising, divi¬
dends have thus followed suit,
moving from $1.40 a year in 1954
and 1955 to $1.70 for 1956, $2.15
for 1957 and an indicated $3 basis
for 1958.

-Capitalization couldn't be sim¬
pler, consisting solely of 4,914,987
common shares—no preferred, no
bonds or debentures* and small
likelihood of there being any such
issued in the foreseeable future.
This company has- not only been
able, to pay good dividends and
finance all plant additions out of
earnings, but it has maintained,
for years, a magnificent balance
sheet, At the 1956 year end, cur¬
rent assets stood' at? $99 million
against only $36.4 million in cur¬
rent liabilities.
Itr is* quite common to find?

pharmaceutical shares selling at a
high price/earnings ratio. For in¬
stance, Parke, Davis has, within
the past five years* sold at 18 V2
times earnings. With stock now

selling at 65, or at only IIV2 times
earnings,, it, would appear to be
cheap on an^ historical basis, and
unusually attractive by virtue of
its current indicated yield of 4.6%.
Whereas there may be some who
may regard' the present quote of
65 as pretty high against a price
of 52 only last June, such judg¬
ment ignores the rapid advance
in earning power in the interven¬
ing months. Parke, Davis is one
stock which has been going blithe¬
ly on its way quite without re¬

gard to the ups and downs of the
D-J industrial average. So, where¬
as there might be some reason to
defer decision to buy, say, a steel

stock, until the earnings trend in
the industry is- more' clarified,,'
there' doesn't seem to be" ihudh
uncertainty about the direction of
Parke, Davis earnings. f-*'■*!' v-';
1 To the large group of investors ' *
today who seek defensive stocks,
and those appearing to offer some
stability in market value, Parke,;'
Davis would seem to make a logi- "'
cal appeal. The industry, itself,*]*
is not likely to flag, since people,
even in straitened circumstances,
usually find the money needed fdr * *

prescriptions to restore or retain
good health. The broad diversify
of existing Parke, Davis products,**]
and the constant flow of its riewly .

researched ethical drugs ohto thc
market, afford considerable assur-' ?
ance of sustained sales and profit- - ■

ability, in the future. And there is ^

The WoiM "DoHai Gap"
. - ~Ils Credit Implications

; , By GEORGE S. MOORE*
'

. .Executive Vice-President -■■■ :■

The First National City Bank of New York, New-York City; ••

! The unlikelihood for foreign pace of excessively high demand r
for U. Si dollars to continue and our self-interest in- the'dollar v ~~

:*;; problem are two principal topics discussed by Mr. Moore- in his b
": analysis.; of the forthcoming "dollar gap7' and credit" implica-
s~~ irons for private and public lending sources. Sees resumption ^

of- recent unprecedented growth and prosperity taking* place •

t v after present readjustment is completed. ' The Banker recom- * *;
mends we continue effective economic aid: adopt a realistic trade /
policy; ^encourage investments abroad and vour taxes

in the last decade. Since 1950 the
common stock has ranged in price
between 30 ¥2 and 68Vz. Whether
or not 65 is an attractive purchase
price is open to debate; but this • i
is not the sort of stock that sug- :-f§|
gests itself as a short Sale.

Continued from page 2

Pool — the latter line having a

always, 'in the background,5;, the * on foreign profits; and -adopt sound domestic'fiscal policies.

wcfiiderd^iz^uch asGhloroniVce-; > An^ change.in our foreign eeo- countries, resulted m an extra- .
policies "and ^our« outflow of U."S. farm

could oroiect the earning dowferf<programscanmagnify products. • -v.
of Parke, Davis & Co. into Irnew^1*5 'fetfect of;,current- economic -All of this explains the-great
order of magnitude ' *V developments upsurge in; our- exports ta;levels i
Parke, Davis sales have doubledV'f'% in ft? r?w4h «r

. w #4o/«a'/io 1QSA world. With By thespring of 1957, these
P '^.sp. many con- reached an annual .rate of ; overt
^ flicting state- $20 billion compared with less
||' ments by leg- than $13 billion in 1954. Exports
1 i, s la t o r and of industrial equipment and mefab

other leaders products alone were at an annual*
on these sub- rate of abdut $9 .billion as cbm-|
jects, it is no pared with $5 billion in 1954; j?
wonder t h a t Foreign countries also had in-*,
our foreign creased dollar outlays in other*

_ friends are directions. Their annual bill forj
VLa, CAimMBvv ::v: aPPi'chensive transportation, U. S. insurance
lHv ' WVvBIAbV whether premiums, motion picture rentals,?

the American and royalties is now running into*
• George s. Moore public really several billion- dollars. Our direct;
i--.

, understands investments abroad; which nowi
the world's problems. amount to about $25 billion, are?
: ; The term "dollar gap" or "dollar requiring an annual transfer tous;

10,000 barrel daily capacity. The shortage". appearal^ first imme- of about $2.5 billion in dividends
other pipeline with initial daily diately after ; the -war. The de- and interest. Furthermore, West-,',
capacity of 60,000 barrels ;will struction had reduced the dollar evn : Europeans and Canadians-;
carry crude to southeast New earning power of . many, countries, have been, using, dollars to>acquire^;
Mexico. Aztec expects to deliver especially in Western Europe, and long term assets in this country,5?
a total of about 2,000 to 3,000 bar- the United States was the only partly for diversification^ as-" a-
reis of oil per day. Also in the ;mai°r country with, a surplus of hedge against inflation and cur-l
Paradox, El Paso has recently fo°d, industrial raw materials, and rency devaluations, and because!
signed up the gas producers in equipment. Gold and dollar re- of general insecurity in many*;
the Aneth Field — the contracts serves were inadequate and were parts of the world. During thei
being 20 cents per MCF for the nearly exhausted by 1948. The first half of 1957^:these invest-:-
first five years with escalator, Marshall Plan met this problem ments here approached an annual;
clauses. The Texas Company has by supplying food and raw ma- rate of about $600 million al-;
probably now completed a new terials in needed quantities and though they were lower in: the;
natural gas refinery close to provided the base for Europe's last half of the year. This ''flight
Aztec's properties at Desert Creek rapid recover^. Subsequently the to the dollar" was particularly!
whieh will tap Aztec's production Korean War increased the dollar heavy following the Suez crisis!
in the Paradox. This is an impor- outflow for defense purposes, and again last fall when inflation-!
tant potential source of income Beginning in 1954, U. S. corpora- ary pressures; abroad cast doubt}
as the company hopes to sell tions began to increase their on the stability ofsome major?
enough gas to take care of its dollar investments abroad. currencies. From our balance, of:
entire development program in This flow of dollars resulted in payment fibres we . know that.;
the area. " the build-up of foreign gold and there are many transactions that!
Recently, some investment dollar reserves from some $15 .have never been reported. The'

doubt has'arisen regarding the hillion in 1948 to about $28 billion so-called "errors and omissions";
gas producing companies This , in1956. In the year 1954 we pro- item, which covers these uniden-;
may be partly attributed to the vided foreign countries with about tified capital .moyements,:ba& ex-:
controversial natural gas bill $20 billion. By the spring of 1957 ceeded $1 billion since the out-
which has yet to face Congres- this had increased to around $29 break of the: Suez crisis,
sional action. In my opinion; the billion on an annual basis, in ad- The sum of. the foregoing .dollar,

- passage or lack of passage o£ such dition to which the International requirements of the world in l957j
a bill will probably have little Monetary Fund loaned about add up to about $1 billion more,
affect on the long-term future of $1 billion net in 1957. . v . than we provided. In essence, this]
Aztee. I believe the- price of nat- ^ In view of this record-breaking billion dollars was supplied by the
ural gas will increase regardless supply of dollars, the term "dollar International Monetary ; Fund's*
of whether the Federal Power gap!* or "dollar shortage" seems credits to: various central, banks
Commission has the powen .to a <misnomer. What really hap- which enabled them to maintain,
grant rate increases or wh0ther,;vpened is this. The world boom, their gold andl dollar. balances,
such a rise may come froin> the : especially in Canada, Japan, and Actually, these increased some-
scarcity value of natural gas.A&ctu- ^the countries of Western Europe, what because of the -added: inflow
ally, the majority of Aztec's nat- had reached such proportions that of newly; , nuned goldri including
ural gas sales are currently iptfey-maftyt had: td turn to the United Russian g61dr" r '
state* consequently, they are hot - States for coaly steel, and other in addition, the unreported
presently subject to FPC control, basic materials and in other cases, "dollar assets of foreigners here
The writer has indicated a value f°r capital goods, finished goods,. are unquestionably larger* than

of $16 per share, based oni the and consumer durables which ever before. Sojhe of these funds
Dec. 31, 1956 report. If we did their own expanding economies may stay . here permanently—
not play down superlatives; we could not meet. The inability of others will return home when
might venture ah opinion that some countries to cope with in- confidence in individual foreign
Aztec's 1957 development program flationary pressures and the de- currencies, is restored. However,
was1 spectacularly successful as cline in the purchasing power of the advances from the ihterna-
indicated. We think the estimated many local currencies resulted in tional Monetary Fund, which now
1958 earnings, and our own pri- overimporting and heavy dollar amounts to about $1.5 billion in
vate forecast of 1959 earnings not spending in many areas. Special total, will have to be repaid on'a
given, could justify the expres- factors such as the Suez crisis short terni basis,'unless-renewed,
sion. In any event, the outlook, contributed to this demand for our Thiswill impose restraints on'the
in my opinion, is. most encoiaag- goods and hence for dollars. Suez dollar spending of the countries
ing,, Home of the important areas caused an increase in purchases jnvoived.
in which the company operates, here of petroleum, coal, and steel Q probiem ls that the distri-
such as the Paradox and San Juan mill products. Our farm surplus . f. J; , foliar reserves
Basins, may rate among the best disposal program, in conjunction j gh to be desired; This
fields in the country in future with poor crops in Mexico, South
years. I do not believe that the Asia, and a number of European
present price of the stock reflects
either the current status or, by^ aLh-
any means, the potential. can Bankers Association, Chicago, 111.

leaves much to be desired,
has become even more unbalanced
in the past year through the de¬
cline of the French and Japanese

Continued on page 32
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ŷ92.90%-Bonds9;■.
: ,,* •-* ,.■*i-> _* .T* a~ ■»** •*"** „••,.•••■* » .-•r■* t-vlf-

DatedMarch15,1958;:VY.yy/Y-,y::.y!'>*̂'"':;*-Y"'y,.,\Y;!••-\9y-: ••''Y9''o;VVy|YDueMarch15,1959-73, Principalandsemi-annualinterest(September;15andMarch15.)payableinNewYorkCityattheofficeoftheCity,Comptroller.^Couponbondsindenominationof#1,000,convertibleintofullyregisteredbondsin-denomination'of#1,000ormultiplesthereof,butnotinterchangeable,v..ŷ
• ••: r̂TY;^Onidi'n_,' -Ji9f•'4;w^-LVY;Y.YY*'I.W•
intheStateofNewYork

andforExecutors,Administrators,Guardiansandothers,holdingTrustFunds%tf —-'"-York.;ŷVr\~99 **L

i;f*.*;* fî■'****-.•-V-7

TheseBonds,tobeissuedforSchoolConstructionandVariousMunicipalPurposes,tintheopinionofcounselwillconstitute validandlegallybindinggeneralobligationsoftheCityofNewYork,allthetaxablerealpropertyw.ithinwhichwillbesubject
tothelevyofadvalorem1taxestopaytheBondsandinterestthereon,withoutlimitationastorateoramount.fiI9Y)y;

rkrj

TheaboveBondsareofferedwhen,asandifissuedandreceivedbyus,andsubjecttopriorsaleandapprovaloflegalitybyMessrs.Wood,King&Dawson,Attorneys,NewYork,N,Y. ItisexpectedthatInterimBondsindenominationof$1,000willbedeliveredinthefirstinstancependingpreparationofDefinitiveBonds. --TheChaseManhattanBank' -
■:•-•'" " .' .• .' -/
ChemicalCornExchangeBankManufacturersTrustCompany...J.P.Morgan&Co.■LehmanBrothersLazardFreres&Co.BarrBrothers&Co.R.W.Pressprich&Co. f•'Incorporated.;' •v

MerrillLynch,Pierce,Fenner&BeaneGoldman,Sachs&Co.Bear,Stearns&Co.dTheNorthernTrustCompanyHarrisTrustandSavingsBank EquitableSecuritiesCorporationDrexel&Co.•ThePhiladelphiaNationalBankHornblower&WeeksLadenburg,Thalmann&Co.Hallgarten&Co.;CarlM.Loeb,Rhoades&Co. IheMarineTrustCompanyBlair&Co.Hemphill,Noyes&Co.Paine,Webber,Jackson&CurtisSchoellkopf,Hutton&Pomeroy,Inc.SwissAmericanCorporation ofWesternNewYorkIncorporatedJ' y'
B.J.Vanlngen&Co.Inc.Baxter&CompanyA.G.Becker&Co.Gregory&SonsFederationBankandTrustCompanyJ.A.Hogle&Co.AmericanSecuritiesCorporation Incorporated*

FirstNationalBank inDallas
Goodbody&Co.

Hirsch&Co.

E.F.Hutton&Company

Wm.E.Pollock&Co.,Inc.

Reynolds&Co.

Green,Ellis&Anderson
SterlingNationalBank&TrustCompany ofNewYork

Hayden,Miller&Co. Stroud&CompanyIncorporated

TheIllinoisCompany Incorporated

*TrustCompanyofGeorgia

CityNationalBank&TrustCo.
•\KansasGty,Mo.

TheRobinson-HumphreyCompany,Inc. R.D.White&Company
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Dealer-Broker Investment

Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Atomic Energy—Review—Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. ' v! -1: V-r *'># ■; ■ ^ )

Atomic Letter (No. 35)—Analysis of fund investment in missile
field—Atomic Development Securities Co., Inc., 1033 Thirtieth

: Street, N. W.; Washington 7, D. C.
Bvrnham View—-Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
t Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail-
^ able is current Foreign Letter. '
Copper Outlook—Analysis—Auchincloss; Parker & Redpath,

52 Wail Street, New York 5, N. Y. '

Fire Casualty Insurance Industry—Preliminary 1957 operating
results for twenty companies—Kidder, Peabody & Co., 17
Wall Street, New .York 5, N.vY. Also available-are memo¬
randa on Kentucky Utilities Co. and Eli Lilly & Co. «

Future Grow th of Natural Gas Industry — Booklet — Chase
Manhattan Bank, 18 Pine Street, New York 15, N. Y.

Growth Stocks—Factors in selection—Drexel & Co., 30 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Japanese Electrical Machinery Manufacturing Industry—Analy¬
sis in current issue of Nomura's Investors Beacon—Nomura
Securities Co., Ltd., 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also
in the same issue are discussions of Japanese Shipping trade,
and of the new five-year economic program.

Japanese Stocks—Current information— Yamaichi Securities

Company of New York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New York 7,
New York.

Massachusetts—Financial statistics of the Commonwealth, in¬
cluding State, Counties, Cities, Towns and Districts—Tyler
& Company, Incorporated, 11 High Street, Boston 10, Mass.

Natural Gas Producers—Bulletin—Purcell & Co., 50 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index— Folder showing an up-to-date com-

r. parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Average? and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
"yield and market performance over a 19-year period —

National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New York
4, N. Y.

Public Utility Stocks Yielding 5% or better—List of Ten issues
—Thomson &McKinnon, 11 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. "

Railroad Income Bonds—Comparison — Vilas & Hickey, 26
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y. '

Tobacco Stocks—Analysis—du Pont, Homsey & Company, 31
Milk Street, Boston 9, Mass,

tJ. S. Economic Outlook for 1958—Analysis—Henry Montor
Associates, Inc., 40 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y. <

-Data in "Monthly Bulletin"-'
25 Adelaide Street, West,

Abitibi Power & Paper Co., Ltd.-
'

—Ross, Knowles & Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, Ont., Canada.'

American-Marietta Company — Annual Report — American-
Marietta Company, Department 5, 101 East Ontario Street,
Chicago 11, 111. r :

Borax (Holdings) Ltd.—Memorandum—Model, Roland & Stone,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

C. I. T. Financial Corporation—Analysis—Harris, Upham &
CQ.i 120 -Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is an
analysis of Otis Elevator Co.

California Interstate Telephone Company—Analysis—Diran,
Norman and Company, Inc.,*80 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Columbia Gas System—Annual Report — The Columbia Gas
System, 120 East 41st Street, New York 17, N. Y. 1 )

For Financial Institutions

Tilmore Corporation

A profitable chain specializing
in consumer goods

s

'4

« • Detailed Descriptive Circular on request.

troster, singer & co.
Members A ew I ork Security Dealers Association

T4 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY 1-370-377-378

Columbia Gas System, Inc.—Memorandum—A. M. Kidder &
Co., Inc., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available
are memoranda on Socony Mobil Oil and Union Electric Co.

Combustion Engineering, Inc.—Circular—Joseph Faroll & Co.,
29 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Consolidated Electronics Industries—Bulletin—Bache & Co.,
J 36 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available are bulle- —

tins on Singer Manufacturing, Chance Vought. and Quaker
Oats.

.

Continental Aviation and Engineering Corporation—Bulletin—
De Witt Conklin Organization, 120 Broadway, New York 5,
N. Y.

Continental Illinois National Bank & Trust Company of-Chicago
—Analysis—Bacon, Whipple & Co., 135 South La Salle Street, <

Chicago 3, 111. ^ 7 " ; V r-

Cook Electric Co.r—Memorandum—Goodbody & Co., 115 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y. Also available is a memorandum •

on Washington Steel Corp. - ? •. ■. / y
Corn Products Refining Co.—Memorandum — Auchincloss,
sParker & Redpath, 729 Fifteenth Street^ N. W., Washington
5, D. C. Also available is a memorandum on Parke, Davis & ..

Company. '7
. ■': : 7, .•••' '• ' 1 '

El Paso Electric Co.—Memorandum—Doyle, O'Connor & Co.,
135 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, III. ; i : ''/•

Fluor Corporation-vl957 Annual Report—The Fluor Corpo-
*• ration, Ltd., Dept. B, 2500 South Atlantic Boulevard, Los >

> Angeles 22, Calif. \ 7y;. :
, , : " ' :

General Time Corporation-^-Analysis—A. C. Allyn & Co., 44*
; Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. , / f'

f ... 1

Household Finance Corporation—Annual Report—Household
. .Finance Corporation, Room 3200 Prudential Plaza, Chicago

■

1, 111.
. : ' •:

Irving Trust Company of New York—Bulletin—Laird, Bissell
& Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. .

Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical—Report—Dean Witter & Co.,
14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Kansas City Power & Light Co.—Memorandum—First Boston
•

Corporation, .15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Ketchum & Co.—Memorandum—Hemphill, Noyes & Co., 15
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. (In the Chronicle of Feb.
20 it was incorrectly reported that this memorandum was

'

available through Dean Witter & Co.) • -

Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority Bonds—Bulletin—
Park, Ryan, Inc., 70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y. f "

Marquardt .Aircraft' Co.—Analysis—Hunter Securities Corpo-.'
ration, 52 Broadway, New York 4j N. Y. . J

National Gypsum Co.—Memorandum—Green, Ellis & Anderson,
61 Broadway; New York 6. N. Y. \ - ; . ' • , " 7

Nprris Therlnador Corporation—Analysis—William R. Staats
& Co., 640 South Spring Street, Los Amgeles 14, Calif.

Pepsi Cola Company—Analysis—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120*
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. | .

Philip Morris Inc.—Memorandum—Walston & Co., 120 Broad-'
'

way, New York 5, N. Y. ;

Purex Corp.—Memorandum—Sutro & Co., Van Nuys Build-) ;

ing, Los Angeles 14, Calif. 1
Raymond Concrete Pile Company—Analysis—Glore, Fcrgan
& Co., 40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. , : ,

A. V. Roe Canada Limited — Analysis—James Richardson &,
Sons, 173 Portage Avenue, East, Winnipeg, Canada and Royal
Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.' V

South Shore Oil & Development Co.—Memorandum—Howard,
Weil, Labouisse, Friedrichs & Co., 222 Carondelet Street,
New Orleans 12, La. \ * 1 - : ' *"Y .

Standard Brands, Inc.—Memorandum—Dean Witter & Co., 45
Montgomery Street, San Francisco 6, Calif. :

Tilmore Corporation—Analysis — Troster. Singer & Co., 74
Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.. ; 1 .

Union Carbide Corporation—1957 Annual Report—Secretary,
Union Carbide Corporation, 30 East 42nd Street, New York
17, N. Y. Also available is a booklet on > products and
processes of Union Carbide. ■ . .

COMING
EVENTS

In Investment Field

Here Is A Special Opportunity for Yoii:

"FOR SALE"

Beautifully Bound Set of

Commercial & Financial Chronicles, 1938-1950

Available in New York City—Write or

Phone REctor 2-9570 Edwin L. Beck

c/o Chronicle, 25 Park PL N. Y. 7

NSTA Notes
INVESTMENT TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA

The Investment Traders Association of Philadelphia is hold¬
ing its 34th annual Midwinter Dinner ,at the Bellevue - Stratford
Hotel on Feb. 28. Luncheon for out of town guests Will be given
in the Clover Room at 12 noon. The dinner will be held ait 7:30

p.m. Guest tickets $16.
( ~ ,

Tickets may be obtained through Harrv Green, Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane; hotel reservations ai;e in charge of
Norman T. Wilde, Jr., Janney, Dulles & Battles, Inc.

Feb. 27, 1958 (Detroit, Mich.)
Detroit Stock Exchange annual
dinner at the Statler Hilton.

Feb. 28, 1958 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association
of Philadelphia annual Mid-
Winter Dinner at Bellevue-
Strat lord HoteL ; •

March 7. 1958 (NeW York City) ' j
New York Security Dealers As-
sociatioh 32nd annual dinner at

. the Waldorf-Astoria. ' • - \\

March 19, 1958 (St..Paul, Minn.)
Twin City Investment Women's
Club meeting at Town & Coun¬
try Club. " : ~

April 11, 1958 (Toronto, Canada)
Toronto Bond Traders Associa-

c tion annual dinner at the King""
'

Edward Hotel. '

April 23-25, 1958 (Houston, Tex-)
Texas Group Investment Bank¬
ers Association annual meeting :

at the Shamrock Hotel. i

April 25, 1958 (New York, N. Y.)
Security Traders Association of
New York Annual Spring Din¬
ner at the Waldorf-Astoria.;-

May 1 & 2, 1958 (St. Louis, Mo.)
St. Louis Municipal Dealers
Group annual Spring Party.

June 9-12, 1958 (Canada)
Investment Dealers' Association
of Canada annual convention *t
Manoir Richelieu, Murrav Bay.
Quebec. .H

June 19, 1958 (Minneapolis-St.
'

Paul) ; --

Twih City Bond Club annual '
picnic and-outing at the White'
Bear Yacht Club, White Bear
Lake, Minn. I .

June 27, 1958 (New York City) ; '
Investment Association of New
York outing at Sleepy Hollow .

Country Club, Scarborough on
the Hudson, Scarborough, N. Y.;

Sept. 18-19, 1958 (Cincinnati,
Ohio) <• ■' [

Municipal Bond . Dealers Group
annual outing — cocktail and
^dinner party Thursday at Queen
City Club;-field day Friday at

t\ Maketewah Country Club, i /

Sept. 29-Oct. 3, 1958 (Colorado
Springs, Colo.)

v
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention at
the Broadmoor.

Nov. 30-Dec. 5, 1958 (Miami
; Beach, Fla.) ' ~ '■
( Investpient Bankers Association
■of America annual convention

• at the Americana Hotel, j.
Nov. 2-5, 1959 (Boca Raton, Fla.)
- National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention att
the Boca Raton Club.

Wakefield, Carder Opens
- TULSA,- Ok la. Wakefield,
Carder & Holt, inc., has been
formed with offices at 320 South
Cincinnati to engage in a securi¬
ties business.

Ralph Winthrop Opens
l

Ralph Winthrop is conducting a
securities business from offices at
666 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

HONOR GRADUATE
Major in Economics & Fi¬
nance (A. B. Degree, Gradu¬
ate School), seeks entry in
brokerage or portfolio man¬

agement position. HARD
WORKER, GOOD JUDG¬
MENT.

Box X-227, Commercial &

Financial Chronicle, 25 Park

Place, New York 7, N. Y.
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1958: A Year of Decision in
Atomic Power World Leadership

By ELMER L. LINDSETH* .

President, Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company •

Chairman, Edison Electric Institute's Committee on Atomic Power

r Cleveland utility head answers critics of America's nuclear
: power program and technological standing by pointing out we
: have und imputable leadership and substantial edge oyer other
( nations in developing useful power from the atom, and that
/ we unquestionably possess world leadership in overall tech-
- no logical achievement — despite temporary outstripping in
satellites and missiles. Mr. Lindseth points out we have, at

' end of 1957: (1) 237 reactors for all purposes completed,
under construction or in planning stage; (2) 88 power Teac-

"

tors alone^—to generate electricity or propulsion—under con-

struction or planned; and; (3) 100 companies participating (
in one or more of 23 different projects concerned with ;

research, development, planning or construction of nuclear
plants. Names 15 atomic power plant projects scheduled for

this country as evidence of construction progress.

Just four months ago today—
on October 4, 1957—the Russians
put Sputnik into orbit around the
earth. That was certainly big

V 'news. To a lot
of people it
was '• not only
big news, but
a 1 a r m i n g
news/ In this

single event,
they saw proof
positive that
the Russians

had licked us

hands down at

| / our own game

—technology.
Amid t h e

confusion,
some calmer

Elmer Lindseth

;■ ?. voices w e r e
heard pointing out that one round
doesn't make a prizefight.- Then,
on Feb. 1—less than four months

after the launching of Sputnik I
—the United States put into orbit
1958 Alpha, otherwise known as

Explorer. We may now hope that
this has reassured to some degree
a number at' the pessimists who
were so busy predicting America's
eclipse as a world power.

• Nevertheless, there are still a

lot of skeptics who belittle Amer¬
ica's standing in the worldwide
technological race for survival.
The simple fact is, however,

.that although we may at one time
or- another seem to be tempo¬
rarily outstripped in some fields,
such' as satellites— and possibly
missiles—we are definitely in the
lead in a great many others. On
balance we.Jisve an unquestion¬
able overall lead. ~ . < , *

; One area in which we hold a

substantial advantage, is the im¬
portant ond'of nuclear power.

, . Since its very inception, Amer¬
ica's nuclear power program has
had its critics. Even in the pre-

sputnik era, some called our
atomic power program inade¬
quate. And the Russian satellite
launchings gave them further am-
.munition. Along the way, these
critics gained the support of a
number of people of good inten¬
tions, but without full acquaint¬
ance with the facts.
The facts about

. our atomic
power program are not widely
understood. Because of this^pecr-
ple don't appreciate where the
United States stands today, and
what the outlook is for the future.
Yet it is very important that they
should know the facts.

Operation of a Reactor -

r As a preliminary, let us review
briefly what atomic, or .nuclear,
power is. What is the nature of a
so-called reactor? How does one

operate? In what respects is
atomic power different from or¬
dinary power? , „

Many people are surprised to
learn that a nuclear power plant
is practically identical in prin-

"An address by Mr. Lindseth before
Cleveland Chamber of Commerce "id
Electric League of Cleveland. Feb. 4, 1958.

ciple with a conventional steam
power plant. The same kind of
steam drives the same kind of

generators to produce exactly the
same kind of electricity. The only
thing that is basically different is
the fuel—that is, the source of the
heat that evaporates water into
steam;
In a conventional plant, the

heat is produced by burning a
fossil fuel, usually coal, oil, or gas,
in a furnace or boiler. In a nu¬

clear plant, the heat is produced
by burning nuclear fuel in a re-
actor. From there on, the heat
makes steam, the energy in the
steam is converted into mechani¬
cal energy, the mechanical energy
into electrical energy, the elec¬
trical energy into better living. ,

The nuclear plants operating or
under construction today all use
as fuel one of the ' isotopes > of
uranium, uranium 235* which oc¬
curs in nature. - However, two
other possible fuels are known,
both man-made— uranium 233

and plutonium 239. These mate¬
rials are termed fissionable be¬

cause, under the right conditions
and control, the nuclei of their
atoms may be caused to split or
fission in a controlled chain re¬

action. This is what takes place
in a nuclear reactor, and the re¬
sult is the release of a large
amount of usable heat.
*" Parenthetically, the most abun¬
dant form of uranium occurring in
nature, the isotope U-238, is itsilf
not fissionable. It may, however,
be readily converted—transmuted
— into the man-made " element

plutonium 239, which is fission¬
able and which is our basic weap¬

ons material. "

The • question is sometimes
asked: but what if this controlled
reaction gets out of control? ' Will
the reactor explode like a bomb?
• The answer is definitely no.

Creating ' an atomic bomb isn't
that -simple. :•A bomb requires a
number of precisely-regulated
components and conditions which
are just not present in a nuclear
reactor. Any talk about the ex¬

plosive danger of nuclear power
plants can be traced to an in¬
stinctive association of words and

ideas. Reactor design principles
give any such talk no basis in
fact.

; The only potential public haz¬
ard—and it is extremely remote
—is associated with the release of

radioactive fission products. These
must be properly contained. And
you may be very sure that no
atomic plant is ever licensed to
operate* by the Atomic Energy
Commission until they are con¬
vinced that this problem has been
satisfactorily solved.

Every atomic power plant must
get two licenses from the AEC;
one to authorize its construction,
and a second one, after construc¬
tion is complete, to permit it to
begin operating. This second li¬
cense is granted only after - the
plant is certified as presenting no
hazard to the public.

.So much then for our descrip¬
tion of a nuclear reactor". Briefly,
it is a • complex apparatus in
which the heat-producing chain
reaction takes place under con¬
stant control. The-amount of heat

given off can be increased or de¬
creased at will, and in some cases
is even self regulating. The heat
turns water into steam in another

apparatus; and from there on, the
operation of the generating plant
is exactly the'same as that of a

coal-burning plant, with all of its
elaborate . and complex com¬

ponents. •' • f'V / '' <

•v-\ r "Free" Power a Myth
We have only to appreciate the

nature of atomic power as I have
described it to see why it will
never be as "free as the air" or

"too cheap to meter,'' despite the
claims • of some optimists.- The
only expense eliminated by the
atomic reactor is tnc cost of the
conventional fuel—usually coal.
And although, believe me, I- am
by no means indifferent , to the
cost of coal, it is still only a frac¬
tion of. the total cost of supplying
power. To make matters worse,
the atomic fuel substituted for
coal today is vastly more expen¬
sive than coal. And the same is

true of the caiptal cost of the ap¬

paratus to utilize that atomic fuel.
So as of today, and in the near-

term future, when a nuclear re¬

actor is used in place of a coal-
burning furnace in any power
plant anywhere in the world—
and I emphasize anywhere in the
world—the cost of operation is in¬
creased instead of decreased. And
in most cases the increase is a

big one. For example, the cost of
producing a kilowatthour of elec¬
tricity at the atomic plant in
Shippingport, Pa., which went
into operation recently, is 10 or
more times as great as the cost of
producing the same kilowatthour
in a coal-burning plant in that
area. Ten times!

The cost of atomic power will,
of course, be progressively re¬
duced during the years ahead.
That is the prime purpose of our
present atomic power program in
this country: to make* atomic
power competitive, dollar for dol¬
lar, with conventional power. It
will'be some years—probably at

least 10 — before this aim is

achieved, because coal is cheaper
and more abundant in the U. S.
than in any other industrialized
country in the world.; Also, we
keep constantly learning how to
improve the economy of bur coal-
burning plants. But eventually,
through research, development^
and experiment, we'll bring nu¬

clear power: down to the same
cost level as conventional power.

All of this has a definite bear¬

ing on our competitive position
in what has turned out to be an

imaginary global atomic power
race. Our objective has been dif¬
ferent from the objectives of
other nations, where fuel re¬
serves are virtually . exhausted.
Because this has not been widely
understood, the feeling has grown
that our achievements have been
inferior to the achievements of

other nations. This is simply not
true.

, / •. • . •

U. S. Holds World Lead

The United States today holds
what Dr. Willard F. Libby, sci¬
entific member of the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission, has
termed "an absolutely command¬
ing position" in nuclear power on
the world stage. And under our

present program we. will main¬
tain that position. ;

That statement may sound dog¬
matic, but a simple examination
of the evidence justifies it com¬

pletely. Let's look at what this,,
country has accomplished in the
past few years in the nuclear
field. 1 : \

As of the end of 1957, the total
number of American reactors for
all purposes—electric power, pro¬

pulsions, testing, research, pro¬
duction and training—either com¬
pleted, under; construction, or in
the planning stage, was 237. There
is also a type of modification of
a reactor known as a critical as¬

sembly, using an external neutron
source. If the number of these is

included, the total figure goes up
to 305. "

The number of power reactors
—that is, reactors for generating
electricity or for the propulsion
of vessels such as submarines or

other naval craft—either built,
under construction, or , in ;the
planning stages, is 88. . In com¬

menting on this figure Admiral
Lewis L. Strauss, Chairman of the
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission,
said last month, ""This' total of 88.
power reactors represents a pro¬
gram which, to our knowledge, is
not approached by any other
country, either in performance or

planning." ^ '

Some of those 88 reactors have

already chalked-up an impressive
record of performance in service.
The atomic power " plant of the
submarine: NAUTILUS has pro¬
pelled the ship over 100,000 miles
and is still going strong. The
land-based ^prototype of the
NAUTILUS power plant, in Idaho,
has turned > out L an amount of

power equivalent to over 50 mil¬
lion kilowatthours of electricity.

: ; Since the : NAUTILUS ' was
launched it has been followed by
two more atomic submarines, the
SEAWOLF and the SKATE, and
several others are under construc¬
tion. The keel h&s been laid for
an atomic powered guided missile
cruiser, the LONG BEACH. And
in fact the Navy has announced
its intention of employing atomic
power in all conlbat ships. This
country undoubtedly leads the
world in the development of a
nuclear navy, and we intend to
hold that lead. r -

. • -

Now, let's look , at. what has
been accomplished with the other
type of power reactor, , the type
designed to produce electric
power in a land-based generating
plant. Here, of course, we touch
on the interest and responsibility
of the electric utility industry.
You are entitled to ask what we
as an industry have contributed to
America's atomic power program,
and what we intend to contribute.

. Contribution of Independent
Utilities ;

The participation of America's
independent utility companies in
atomic power progress began even
before passage of the Atomic En¬
ergy Act of 1954; notwithstanding
that until the Act was passed, the
government had prohibited the
ownership of fissionable material
or reactors by industry and so
there was little an independent
utility could do about construct-

r Continued on page 26

This announcement is not an ojjerojsecuritiesfor sate ora solicitation ofan offerto buysecurities.

New Issue , ; • February 26, 1958

300,000 Shares

Potomac Electric Power Company
Serial Preferred Stock, $2.46 Series of 1958

' Par Value $50 per Share " >

j " (Entitled to Cumulative Dividends) \ ■ *

. \

Price $50 per share
plug accrued dividend from March 1, 1958

Copies of the prospectus map be obtainedfrom such of the undersigned
_ ' (who are among the underwriters named in the prospectus) asmay

legally offer these securities under applicable securities laws.

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. Johnston, Lemon & Co.

Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath Alex. Brown & Sons

EastmanDillon,Union Securities & Co. Folger,Nolan,Fleming-W.B.Hibbs &Co.,Inc.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Ferris & Company

Jones, Kreeger & Hewitt Mackall & Coe Rouse, Brewer & Becker

Robinson and Lukens - Birely & Company Rohrbaugh and Company
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The Current Business Outleok
And the State of Stock Prices

L By THURSTON Pv BLODGETT*
Vice-President, Tri-Contiatntal Corp., New York City

Based on a study of the stock market and business, Mr.
Blodgett concludes Ve are undergoing a readjustment recession
more severe and prolonged than 1953-54 rather than a cyclical
decline of 1937 or 1929. The Tri-Continental executive foresees
the lower level of predicted business extending into 1959, and
notes that stock prices are higher in relation to earnings, book
value and a lower yield in relation to bond prices than

they were in 1953-54 low.

Thurston P. Blodgett

Today the main consideration in
Investments is to decide whether
the current decline in business
will be so deep and protracted
that it can

properly be
termed a de¬

pression, or
whether the
decline will
be confined to
a recession
similar to the
the 1953-54

period. If a
depression is
on the way,
the answer to
the equity in-
vestment
problemis
simple, reduce
common stock holdings even at
this level to the smallest practical
amount, holding even then only
the most depression-resistant is¬
sues. On the other hand, if we
are to experience a recession, even
though it proves more severe
than the last one in 1953-54, there
already has been sufficient de¬
cline in the market—particularly
In cyclical issues — to have dis¬
counted most of the readjustment.
On this assumption, there would
foe ample opportunities in selected
Individual issues and groups
which should perform well and
thus justify substantial holdings of
equities in order to gain in the
coming recovery and to protect
against the longer-term inflation
possibilities.
No doubt most of you say,

"Why bother to conjure with the
word depression because one is
ao unlikely that even the possi-
foility is academic?" It is a sober¬
ing thought, however, that in the
early phases of previous depres¬
sions, contemporary opinion has
always been that business was
sound and recovery just around
the corner. For example, the fore¬
cast at the end of November 1929
foy a highly respected group of
leading economists in their pub¬
lication stated "a severe depres¬
sion like that of 1920-21 is outside
the realm of possibility; the con¬
ditions from which depressions
have originated in the past are
not now present." It was only a

year or so later that I had to
jump into the gutter to avoid a
foanker taking the outside route
from the 21st floor of 31 Nassau
Street. It behooves us, therefore,
to be open-minded and to ex¬

amine realistically this basic ques¬
tion regarding whether we are

embarked on a recession or a de¬

pression.

Optimistic and Dismal Schools
Of Thought

Those expecting a depression
ere usually of what can be termed
the "business cycle" school. This
school believes that after a long
period of expansion accompanied
foy debt creation and inflation
and prosperity, the boom finally
gives way to a downward move¬

ment. Then the dynamics of the

cycle cause a continued decline
until the very severity of the, de¬
cline and the subsequent trough
create conditions leading to re-

♦An address by Mr. Blodgett before
the New York University Graduate School
of Business Administration Dean's Day
Homecoming, New York City. Feb.. 15,
3L03S*-;- * - • -- r

covery. While this school has not
been conspicuous in public print,
possibly because of the unpopu¬
larity of being a Cassandra, it is
nevertheless convinced that the
earmarks of a cyclical decline in
business are now present. The
adherents cite the usual signs —

great expansion of productive fa¬
cilities threatening over-produc¬
tion, heavy borrowing culminating
in tight money, narrowing of
profitability of business, weakness
in raw material prices, consumer
resistance to higher prices and
over-optimistic psychology. Early
in 1957 this boom psychology gave

way to caution as reflected later
by the sharp break in the stock
market. In addition, members of
the "business cycle" school see
indications of trouble abroad
which may react on foreign trade
and investments and induce a

world-wide depression.
This type of reasoning can be

questioned on the grounds that the
cyclical declines of the past were
under essentially unregulated or
laissez-faire conditions. Certainly,
it is true that the Government
with its huge and relatively stable
expenditures—particularly during
the cold war — is a much lafger
factor than ever before in{ the
general economy. Then too labor
unions are in a much stronger

position in their ability to main¬
tain and increase wage .rates.
There are also the well-known
."stabilizers" of social legislation
and price supports designed to
again maintain purchasing power.
Business planning is on a
more formal, thought-out basis
which looks beyond the imme¬
diate future. Business enter¬

prises have been consolidated and
integrated, reducing the number
of smaller fringe price-cutters.
Government supplies a wealth of
statistical information to business
so that it can base its decisions
on facts rather than on fears and
inferences. And finally, the Fed¬
eral Government is itself more

actively concerned with the health
of the economy as a factor in na¬
tional defense and as a concern

under the Employment Act of 1946
which assigns to the Government
the responsibility of marshalling
its forces to combat any spiral of
deflation. Hence, it must be con¬
cluded that the dynamics of the
business cycle have at least been
moderated; some observers even
go so far as to believe that the
business cycle has been elimi¬
nated.

Is There Rolling Adjustment?
A second school of thought

comprises those who look for
guidance in the analysis of the
Gross National Product, or the
national income statement; they
generally arrive at the view that
there -will be compensating move¬
ments within the components
which will add up to relatively
small changes in the total. For
example,' they believe that the
expected decline in exi^enditures
for plant and equipment will be
balanced by increased govern¬

ment, state and municipal expen¬
ditures. It is difficult in such an

analysis to weigh the interaction
of different segments, that is, the
spiraling in stopping or ameliorat¬
ing dangers of any decline. Thus
an increase in unemployment may

"We Shall Stand Together-
> By BENJAMIN F. FAIRLESS* .

./ President, American Iron and Steel Institute ; ' *'

A vehement denial that significant wage increases can come

out of profits is made by Mr. Fairless on the occasion of receiv-
ing the nation's Business Press 1957 Silver Quill Award pre¬
sented to him by Vice-President Nixon. In assaying the real

"

sources of our economic strength, the steel leader states:

(1) wages must bear fair relationship to advances in pro¬
ductivity, but this has not been the case in past decade; (2)
denies lack of purchasing power causes below capacity pro-

.duction, or, that increasing wages is the remedy-for any
'{ downturn; and (3) asserts profits is the "real key to more
productive power and thus earning power and thus progress."

create loss of confidence which
can react unfavorably on the,,will¬
ingness of the public to buy auto¬
mobiles, even though this public
is in a good financial position ter
do so.

A condition where all the majors
groups expand sharply to a peak
and then decline coincidentally
and rapidly is apparently more*

likely to bring fear and spiraling
than a broad top with many ma¬
ternal readjustments and a slow i:

decline. - •

Until recently, business in the
aggregate had been comparatively
level for about two years. - This
level period obscured the fact that -

many substantial readjustments in
individual lines of activity such as

the drop in automobile production
from a 7.9 million rate to 6 mil-In recent months we have been power theme is played, again and
lion, the deflation in the non- split and,confused over the tern- again, ; very cleverly and * ap-
ferrous | metals, the t e x t i I e„ porary— and I emphasize tempo- parently very carefully timed in
recession, and the weakness in rary—dip in our rate of progress, relation to forthcoming bargain-;
consumer durable lines have al- ; . We hear again ing sessions. It is a beguiling as
ready taken place. / ^ H. -of a cure for it well as confusing melody and,.I

"'athat,, strange- suppose, on the rank, and file, of
ly, sounds ex- labor it has the same lulling effect
actly like the that the songs of sirens have on
"'treatmentpre- sailors. The results are the same,'
scribed for a too.
boom. It in- !Now,: the minute/.anyone says
volves one of something like this he is imme-'

■ * the discredited diately accused ;of , being against
"and foewhis- wage increasesI and; the' labor

- k e r e.d e c o- unions. I wish; to make, it very
, nomic argu- clear . that I am not opposed. to
ments of Lord either. In fact, I am emphatically
Keynes. And,; for both. As:to unionism, I could

A Recession Rather Than A5 „
■ Depression

Both inductive reasoning and a'Z
study of the characteristic actions
of business and the stock market:,
point to the conclusion that we are.
facing a readjustment period more
of the nature of the 1953-54 re¬
cession than a cyclical decline.
However, the cyclical influenced
cannot be entirely disregarded;
but they may work themselves*
out by delaying the recovery, i t'.;s e em s io hardly feel: otherwise. My father
stead of forcing business activity Benjamin f: Fairies* ^ me;'that it is held a union card; my brother
to extremely knv levels. It is „ based on a held one, also., I signed the first
worthwhile to seek clues in re- seri0us lack of understanding of Corporation-wide contract in the
spect to the probable severity and,v our^ SyS^em and • the sound way steel industry with the United
more particularly, to the duration ^rue progress has been and can Steelworkers of America. The late
of the current readjustment <\j>%.-.achfeved.'!The debate is now Phil Murray and I shook hands
comparing the present decline.aj.„^ ^angerous stage in Which on it.
with that of 1953-54. ;. • more heat than light is shed. . I do not now, nor have'I ever
The Duration and Depth of the - A Perfect Remedy if True been against wage gains. Ai)d

• ' eriect iicmeay ii atuc when I say wage gams I mean
'

. ,"V -/ Certain -labor.-Headers/declare ones; that will buy more. I thfojk
r jfA study ol tne economic tore-is that the -reason key industries are everybody should, get "more", as it
«ea£ts indicates that tnose who ex- now operating below capacity is becomes possible, to .create more,
pect a snort recession endingas. because ;;0f , a /.lack of consumer But increases in general wage
early as March, or nmre..generally,!:.purcjlasjng ; reason ra^e levels*:to make real dollars
June, are depending heavily, on SOunds/so : simple and the cure, and sense (spelled S-E-N-S-E)
the expectation ol. increased biggei- and bigger wage increases, must bear a fair relationship to
sumer purchases. It is of interest, so appealing-'that'.J suspect many advances in national productivity,
therefore, to examine the factors;persons want it to be true. But And, in the last->10 years they
which may be expected to have a neither , the simple sound nor the haven't! A 26% gain in industrial
bearing on consumer psychology naturaj wish for "more" make it productivity has been more than
and to review the course of retail a yalid reason.- absorbed by a 61% rise in wage
sales, consumer instalment debt, * .If it were true of course then rates

ai^rl savin^s during^ye- would have a dandy remedy Consumer'.: purchasing pow^r,tne 1953-04 period. fpr any temporary downturn and reflecting the real income and tne
jLxammauon

_ oi ine 1903-94 a pat.. formula for ■; all future confidence of spenders, is one of
record suggests ine iouowing, progress. All ,we would have to the vital parts, of i a, prosperous
comments; .. . do would be to double everyone's America. . But . it is a power that
(1) Retail sales held up welL-wages: and then, under; this con- has to be earned to be effective,

during the 1953 recession, as they cept,\ we would all be twice as It cannot be assumed by attempt-
are now doing, but they did not well off. But,: unfortunately, even ing to take a share at the expense
spurt until after the upturn in , in theory it doesn't work out that of somebody.^ else.-The; difference
business late in" 1954. way. , _ , between the 26% gain in output
(2) In 1953, build-up in con- x^. suppose- that: thisr isn't pre- and the 61%,in wages is illusion,

sumer instalment credit dropped cisely; the -i, way an.',..economist It is a phoney as far as increasing
sharply as business declined and would, look at It,; but I think of consumerpurchasing ; power ; be-
showed no brisk pickup until our ; national! wealth ,< as being cause, of course, it represents in-
after the turn in business. For the stored in a gigantic warehouse, flation. r> ;
last four months in the current'Packed inside are all the goods, While - it " s o u n d s . perfectly
period, the increase in instalment, services, foods and fiber we pro- delightful'* to - stuff more "money
credit again had slowed up. :duce.: The money.we use is merely into? pay envelopes, it must be
(3) Savings, on the other, hand,' a receipt: for what" we produce understood that if new wealth or

increased during the active, phase. and'bring to this;national ware- efficiency is notcreated, that
of the decline, but when produc-^house; *;;; V "tp/ . money must come out of someone
tion stabilized at a lower; level,",; -At; .the'other end—the shipping else's pocket,'who, is also a con-
were drawn upon and declined; side—^we - bring our receipts, or sumer. Total purchasing power in
further as output inproved. -Savr-money s to/' exchange 4 for other the market place is not raised by
ings for the current period have./:.things we' require.1!Now, if we as much as a fraction.in this way.
remained relatively stable. ; . double itheV amountV-of receipts What any man earns - in our

(4) The unemployment rate and; do; nothing, about the amount system stems from . the value of
(percent of the civilian labor., of goods,. weV have not added one what he produces; and, therefore,
force), seasonally adjusted, which'bit to-ourTnational1 wealth/All a real increase in his-, earning
was very low in August, 1953i that happens is- that now we have power comes about as he increases
(2.1%) increased to 5.0% in Feb--twice as much money to buy the his productive power./ So : the
ruary, 1954 and did not drop be- same amount -of things. And, of really puzzling question is how
low 4% until June, 1955. .This course,1 in,;short" order„ we pay can a man become more produc-
time unemployment was higher twice as much as before...'. <- . tive? ... ? •- - , ..»
at the start and rose rapidly to \ Many Americans recognize and Now, a human being is truly a
5.2% of labor force InDecember.^^^^^,^^^ marvel and at the ..same time

f (5) No historical evidence that camp there are wise leaders today something of a mess.*He, has the
consumers will be the active force/who understand perfectly that we mind of a giant but the muscles
bringing recession to an early •'car*n°t".take out of our national Gf a pygmy. With his mind,'his
end. 1 SuIe^?.USe mJre ^e.putyj11; imagination and wondrous crea-

A „ They., know, too, that it is what ... , , --
As to h more general compari- {*\ve can actually buy with our puy tive powers,she can write a bookf

son, the following points may be,.rather .than the number of dollars PahR a picture 01 sculpt a statue.
made: we get that reallv counts. He maj search and find 111
(1) Many of the deferred de-v. still, the consumer purchasing science the secrets of,the universe.

mands for goods existent in1953, <- But when he had to depend solely
, , ,, . From an address by Mr. Fairless upon , . ' v ■l* i ' • ,
have been well satisfied* For accepting the National Business Publica- on his muscles for his basic neejis

" - ■
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Original or Replacement
Charge for Depreciation

of the workings of the forces of
freedom of enterprise, and unre-

, .v f :,;stricted competition and the con-
4 cOmttant increasing rate of pro-
r\ductivity/ research, technological

advancements, and the law of

v.. By VIRGIL S. TILLY r • . supply and demand. , .

^Managing Partner, W. O. Ligon & Company, Tulsa,^Okla. fiVKvr. iX^vwe should keep before us

^ c economy is never static. Neither
do;.:all businesses prosper '• to-

*, Oklahoma C. P. A. discusses problem
v and other business property that

, tures which he finds will be accentuated by technological com¬
petition with Russia, and growing dynamic competitive forces.

- Mr. Tilly states; accounting reports should be based solely on ; *^rally do all businesses liec-
. r n actual assets .used and consumedi in operations; ? accounting -p irivy" *?u,Srr .toSether: in- 'badv

. . . , 1 n . , t . ^ 'V . ~■r~r.^ VHtnnes.v-f Neither r edoes any one
%.rf-[hiprinciples should not be confused with devices to secure in- ^i Tbu^ihess go on bigger and better

- creased utility rates or to obtain income tax deductions; -'and |>^*^in;a^t5Satght line upward, but nor-
historical cost of assets is not fetish as some assert since it is

.gether when times are good gen- '

each business enterprise has

:;^^^r^'^;^^basis4ibr^maiia;
I VJ?.

Background , „ , . ,

Thp> ■Ampripan Prnnnmv • If*>-<he buys a * comparatively.^ .Fben we de_
Vpa^ed ■ hptJht^ nf nrnTLitv short-lived. asset, , his" risks are ipart from-original'cost of an asset
umuraass^^^herein any^ge to be less than'if,his,,pur-^n order to determine.the current
»rima??lvof two tWn chase is of a long-term asset that charge tor depreciation, we wouldprimarily because of two things—

may require 2o to 50 years of be. confronted with so much dis-
nrnrTrr,; profitable use in order to justify tortion that income' statements

+ the investment. I repeat, heis in would be of little use except to
wS'rT+ifo mS fact competing with everyone and reflect income and expenses other

o r,i?crTn everything. This situation applies than depreciation. In one year, the
without restriction to • the major "Steel business may be especially

m Jn wSnc portion of our economy. It is only prosperous; but the textile and
FJw t fn r' with respect to high-cost estab- other industries may be in a de-™ °

V lishments such as steel, rails, and pression and in another year, the
.•wnere in toe «AtA,„ i.WnK^.level of nrosneritv pan hp ihst. t.hptt^SSi ciofof motors, or to monopolies such as level of prosperity can be just the

"S Utilities, where the full effect of reverse for these industries. Fur-ana. wnen ne
the forces of freedom of enter- 'thermorej- deterioration iof- loca-

'
ni prise and competition:do not ap- tion or,change in utility of a plant

, ply. -vHowever,1 these .are not en- or Piece of machinery may dictate
tirely free from the effects of these fthatdhdre will be no replacement'

dynamic forces??because:they too Pf' the -facilities and the applica-

Virgil S. Tilly

not only with a^e "subject~sti:e"nuous%0mpeti-:^ of a price level factor In thatO tI16rS I.H R ■ A* ^ o - .j*_, _ j. . .. JI _ . Trim/? rvftn .a tioxi: from businesses votlier*than .:Wnd of . situation would admitted-
Kn+ ««• r™rmJUiS* tS+K Si those similar to Jheir own.^ impractical. - „ness, - but in competition with all • - ■..+ .' —r .-* < *»•" " , •' ■■ n *'» ,, , "

-othpr businessesand. services Ours Forgone." reason- or.? another, y&X-iCn,'*us ask ourselves then, how
is a riskoconomwand because^f many ' undertakings rfail,^many «can a price level factor be a fair
competition and freedom of enter- others .get ;'along "in an? average «and dependable base for «ie de-
prfse rateof productivity has been way> and a relatively few prosper.:-, termination ,of , depreciation?, In

^Steadily'increasing.-rResearch and.T',at, js,: the; baekgrotind that •?«'©,,answering this .question we must
technological advancement' have should keep inmind whenwe dis- ; assume that a "price, level" fafctbr
been stimulated sand accelerated ™ss the Problem of • nccduntinc iis v-to be. used whether it exceeds
With the result that , the man in for plants r. and : other .business > or is ,,less than actual cost or

'•
business is faced with the compul- Property ; that . represent ;t capital ;whether for a particular business,
sion to find or develop a better expenditures. . : .f't-is J" a period of rising prices
product or a more effective way to filing prices. We should re-
'do things. ' ; Discussion : , member too, that there are many

Even though research and tech- First, we should define tthe :'shcSyt such °s bontoolders^land-
nological advancement v have nature of.the expenditure.- .- 4o5Sd ttiefr
ihoved head with great advances For 1 this discussion, i we can / UDeradefI bv a urice
during the past 20 years, it is be- classify factor in order to determine

current «.b6C3US6 they 316^00^^1^ allowaHpp for pn^t for the
sumed within the year or de-*tne • allowance lor cost lor tne
ferred because none or only a

portion is consumed in current

operations and the balance will
presumably be consumed over a

period of years.

Then, we need to determine
whether the amortization of the

computation of taxable profit in
case of sale and would they be
satisfied and happy with a prin¬
ciple that requires them to write
down as well as to write up for
the determination of their tax
base? j -v-

<4 w. .

Yes, we take our risks in this
changing, dynamic economy of
ours. That means we are obliged
'to be constantly,alert for changes
that may occur. -Even so, some of
our purchases turn, out. to be,:
windfalls and many become white
elephants.. Mostly, however; the
planj: and machinery of todaywill *
be outmoded .sooner , than we may
think. They will not be the same

plants arid machinery that we will *
be using tomorrow—in fact many
-plants: and much machinery in
use how will be abandoned before
exhaustion' from wear and tear,
for 'obsolescence will send them
to the junk pile; Many otherswill
operate only as marginal proper¬
ties," depending on the degree of
frustration* of competition and
,imbalance of supply and demand
that may be occasioned by war,
governmental restriction or other
abnormalities. , . , ' * ■

. ■ ^ m
f".' . Summary Statement ~

-
• -.. . * J 4 ..»• f -1- ' . . i I. '

* As accountants, our.s responsi¬
bility is to report on the trustee¬
ship of management. Management
in turn should not be charged
with accountability for assets and
. liabilities or for the determina¬
tion of income on a basis other
.than the basis of the actual assets
that were placed in use and con¬

sumed in operations.' ' ' *
t 1 Furthermore, as accountants we
should; firmly resist efforts to
.confuse accounting principleswith
devices to secure increased rates
for a utility or to obtain income
tax deductions. An accounting
principle issupposed to apply

! with equal fairness-'and reason¬

ableness in all situations where
applicable, whereas-a device is

; simply an expediency for a special
^situation. Historical cost of assets
. is not a fetish as some assert, but
it is the actual basis on which

income of the actual cost of the
expenditure over the useful life of
the asset" represented " thereby?
How can depreciation with fair¬
ness and reasonableness be any¬
thing else than that?

David D. Lynch

; lieved that technological competi-
\ tion with Russia will now further
"

accelerate the growth of research.
. This means even larger invest¬
ment opportunities over the next
decade, a faster growth of produc-

. tivity, a higher rate of obsoles¬
cence, and stronger sellers' mar-

, kets. Dr. Sumner Slichter, La-

management does its planning and
operates the enterprise,

v.. Is not depreciation then the
amortization of a capital expendi¬
ture that represents a charge to

For Kidder, Peabody
Kidder, Peabody & Co., 17 Wall

Street, New York "City, members
or tne New •

York and

Amer'ic a n'-
S to c k E x-^

changes, has '
announced the "

appointment'
of David. D. •

Lynch asman- ; :

ager -of the-
dealer rela¬
tions depart- *
men tv M r .

Lynch hadf
been senior

drug a n d
;c h e m i c a 1
. stocks analyst. . . r
,Before joining Kidder, Peabody
in 1951, he was associated.with
the Guaranty Trust Company.

! Merrill Lynch Firm to
: Admit Three Partners

On March 1 Ned B. Ball, Ed¬
ward N. McMillan and Robert N.

Suydam will be admitted to part¬

nership in Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith, 70 Pine Street,
-New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange. Mr.
Ball will make his headquarters
in The-Portland,Oregon office, 511

'

Southwest SixthtAvenue, and Mr.
McMillan will be located in Bos¬

ton, 18 Milk Street. * j
On the same date Arthur L.

Kerrigan and John H. Moller,
general partners, will become
both general and limited partners;
Earl W. Huntley, John L. Julian
and Cyrus H.; King will cease to
be general partners but will re¬
main limited partners.

mont University Professor at Har- deferred or capital expenditure is
r

vard, recently gave his view of to be related to the actual cost
; the long-range future, as follows: of the expenditure a! the time it

"The long-range outlook for the js acquired and placed in use or
economy is good, mainly because is to be based on its cost of re-
the economy in the last several
decades has greatly increased its

, capacity both to raise the demand
for goods and to raise the pro¬

ductivity of labor and capital. The

the time that the
been fully con-

placement at
property has
sumed.

In other words, is depreciation
an expense that represents the

basis for these is the rapidly amortization of the original cost
growing new Industry of Discov- of a capital asset?
ery. . . . The enormous capacity
that industry is gaining to develop °r
new products and to make old Is depreciation an expense that

, products obsolete is a new phe- represents in the aggregate a sum

i nornenon in economic history. Its sufficient to replace a capital as-•
consequences are far-reachingand set after its extinguishment? -1

"

not f fully understood. - It does It is not likely < that • anyone'

mean, however, that the economy could maintain for the second -

has far greater capacity to develop premise stated above, if it weren't
investment opportunities than it for a desire to use a higher charge

for rate making purposes or as an
income tax deduction during^,a
period of rising prices. In other--
words, except for rate making
purposes or for income taxes, the

has ever possessed before."
... In consequence, old plants and
old,machines become obsolete be¬
cause they cannot compete on

equal terms with the new. Fur-
ttiermore, the new will be a much "ft result would be the same to
improved version of the old. It ^ enterprise regardless

- may or may not cost more than
the old. In fact the new may

likely be an entirely new facility
or process unknown before them.

Also because of these develop-

of whether depreciation is record¬
ed as a charge based on actual
cost of the property or based on
an estimate of the amount that
will be required to replace the
same property at the end of its

ments, the businessman is careful useful life. That is for the reason

to study many factors before he that except for monopolies prices
^ . i . T that business receives for its prod-
builds a new plant or buys new uctg an(j services established,

, machines or starts an entirely new not by a depreciation policy, but
business. He knows 'there "is no by a combination of the effects
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Taking a Fiesh Look at Our
'lv National Defense Pzogranu

By NEIL II. JACOBY*
Dean of the Graduate School of Business Administration,

f" ; , * University of California, Los Angeles
Former Member of Pres. Elsenhower's Council of Economic Advisers
Former U. S. Rep. to United Nations' Economic and Social Council .

Author, "Can Prosperity Be Sustained?" (II. Holt & Co., 1956)

In arguing for, and outlining an, optional national security
program instead of a minimal one, Dr. Jacoby contends univer- ;
sity economists also bear a responsibility in trying to solve
our national defense problems. The former presidential econ¬
omist assumes the Soviet eventually aims to bury us, and holds
that his wide- ranging suggestions, involving $10 billion
defense rise in three years, would not entail additional taxes,
deficit financing or price inflation. He would, among other
things, end open and concealed subsidies to improve our
defense effort and place radically new weapon-development

in the hands of an independent civilian agency.

Orbiting Sputniks and the Soviet stockpiles of critical materials, and
claim to possession of operational less than $0.5 billion—or 1% of
ballistic missiles of intercontinen- the total—into economic assistance
tal range are causing Americans to other countries?

Finally, how can the organiza¬
tion and management of our na¬
tional security effort be improved?
This involves much more than
ending costly inter-service rival¬
ries in the Department of Defense.
Should research and development
be under military control; or un¬
der civilian agencies and private
enterprises? Do present govern¬
ment procurement policies facili¬
tate or impede weapons develop¬
ment? Would the U. S. gain by
channeling part of our economic
aid through the United Nations?
These are questions of the

greatest comlexity and the utmost
gravity, and I cannot pretend to

soberly to re¬
assess our na¬

tion's security.
There are at
least four ma->

jor aspects of
nationaL secu¬

rity that neecl'
to be consid¬

ered; the defi-;
n i ti on of
"national s e-

curity" as.-a

concept;. the
total magni¬
tude of our

security ef¬
fort; the pro-

Neil H.Jacoby

portioning programs know fa answers to all of. them,
withm the total, an^th^ org requires ; great temerity to

rnu vl+sstv,*, it tackle these duestions. because noeffort. I believe V* one can be expert in all aspects of
urgently needs a broader x P national security. Yet, university
of national security,

^an enlarg d economists have a responsibility tosecurity effort greater emp» a try to contribute to their solution,
on scientific

^_nf. H Hence, I make bold to offer someand economic;_d®v®lop:1 , '
nn_ observations. They are backed by.improved oi^nization; a. ^ recent experiences in government

agement of security progra s. service, at home and abroad,1 in-

Leading Issues volving underdeveloped countries
We need to decide what activi-

ties of governmen^all within the g^wth of the U S economv
concept of national security. slowm 01 ine u- *>• economy.
Should the concept embrace only
the Department of Defense, atom¬
ic energy, foreign economic aid,
stockpiling of critical materials,

Premises of Thinking About
National Security

May L first state the premises
the merchant marine, defense of my thinking about our national
mobilization, and civilian defense, security. I believe that, in the
as is the current practice? Or Soviet Union and its Communist
should it be extended to include, allies and satellites, the U. S. faces
as well, education and research an implacable enemy, now pos-
in science and technology, and sessing formidable power, and
other programs? growing in power. Many suppose
If $44 billion a year—the cur- that somehow the grip of Commu-

rent rate of Federal spending for nism upon the Russian people
national security—is not enough, will weaken as popular education
should the annual outlay be raised spreads, and that internal revolu-
by 10% or 100%. Over what per- tion will change Soviet objectives,
riod of time? For how long? And This is wishful thinking. The
is the U. S. economy strong only safe assumption is that the
enough to support a sustained ef- Soviet Union seeks to destroy the
fort of the necessary size? - United States, as the citadel of
What proportions of the total democratic capitalism " and the

national security outlay should be antithesis to its own system of
spent for various purposes? We totalitarian state socialism. It will
can buy national -security by do so by miltary force whenever
arming ourselves; by developing R believes it can succeed without
new arms; by "hardening" our itself suffering mortal wounds,
defenses; by arming our allies; by Alternatively, it will seek gradu-
extending economic assistance to all.y to dominate and^ subjugate
friendly, or at least neutral, coun- the U. S., by making it an ever-
tries; and by strengthening inter- smaller island in a growing sea
national organizations. How should communist power.. During this
we apportion any total outlay Process, it will preach the doc-
among these competing purposes trine of peaceful co-existence,
so as to buy the maximum security Like Hitler, Khruschev made no
per dollar? Is the U. S. getting secret of Soviet aims when he
the maximum security out of the said, "We will bury you."
$44 billion a year budgeted for The second premise of my
1957-1958 by putting $38 billion thinking is that the Soviet Union
(86%) into the armed services, has an integrated long-range plan
$3^ billion (8%) into arms and "~Tr~
economic aid to countries with lh. "™V953 to Fefruary J95-*,

, • , i, TT « T *••%•!. ti« ne autnor served as a member of Presi-
Which the U. S. has military alii- dent Eisenhower's three-man Council of

ances, $2 billion (4.5%) into atom- Economic Advisers. In the autumn of
lc energy, $0.5 billion (1%) into ISi,
*An address by Dr. Jacoky before the u'"e £eDecember°rM»S7,C'U.°S.

Personnel and Industrial Relations Asso- Representative in the Fc^-mic and Social
elation of Southern California, Jan. 30, Council of the United Nations, in New

»ork and at Geneva, Switzerland.

for achieving world domination.
Many Americans who accept the
first premise do not, I think, fully
understand and accept, the sec¬
ond premise. Americans generally
do • not comprehend the great
range of Soviet central planning,
and the close coordination of So¬
viet programs to reach their pri¬
mary goal. The Kremlin has
launched programs to achieve
scientific and technological su¬

premacy—some of the results of
which we have already, witnessed.
It has correlated programs for
military supremacy, built upon a
scientific and technological base.
It has bold goals for domestic eco¬
nomic growth, also utilizing ad¬
vanced science and technology. It
has plans for economic assistance
to the many underdeveloped
countries on its periphery, for
their cultural penetration and for
their ultimate "satellization."
The Kremlin has elevated the

art and science of total national
planning to a point seldom
achieved in history. Every activ¬
ity of the police state is forced to
serve national ends. It is vitally
necessary that Americans appre¬
ciate the remorselessness with
which Soviet plans are being pur¬
sued. Only then' will we be able
to comprehend the full magnitude
of IT. S. efforts to meet the Soviet

challenge.
The focus of the Cold War be¬

tween the Soviet bloc and the.
West will; change through time.
Military rivalry may be succeeded
in the spotlight of public atten¬
tion by economic or scientific
rivalry. Despite the U. S. lag in .

ICBM and space vehicle develop-,
ment, there may now be a recog¬
nition that. "11-out war. w^iVl
obliterate both adversaries. The
Kremlin may be reconciled to the
fact that the U. S. will soon

adiieve parity in ballistic mis¬
siles. If so, the Soviets will con¬
tinue, to talk peaceful co-exist¬
ence, while its scientists try . to
effect another major break¬
through which will t put them
ahead in military power. The
next major Soviet drive probably
will be on economic development.
Are these premises of thinking

about U. S. national security
unduly pessimistic, because they
dismiss the possibility of arms
limitation under international
agreement or of a relaxation of
international tersions? I think
not. The mounting pressures of
population and nationalism in the
world seem likely to keep politi¬
cal tensions strong. The chances
of attaining a substantial limita¬
tion of armaments under inter¬
national agreement are very dim.
We must assume that the Cold
War may continue for generations,
and that it can erupt into a hot
war at any time. The U. S. must*
base national • security policies
upon the most unfavorable as¬
sumptions regarding the objec¬
tives and the capabilities of its
potential enemies. To do other¬
wise would be to place the whole
Free World in jeopardy. >

A Broader Concept of "National
Security"

One of the requirements of the
times is a broad and affirmative
concept of national security. The
National Security Act of 1947 was
a milestone in the development of
American thinking, because it rec¬
ognized that the nation's security
depends upon our economic
strength and diplomatic position
in the world, as well as upon mili¬
tary forces in being, and that con¬
tinuous coordination of these fac¬
tors is necessary. i

DO we not now need a further

integration? Recent events have
m&de it clear that our national

security depends ultimately upon
the progress olf science, and the
advancement of industrial and
military technology. The National
Science Foundation and the Bu¬
reau of Standards, two j major
Federal agencies concerned with-
science and technology, surely,
have as large a claim to inclusion,

V Continued on page 30
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rrom Washington
Ahead of the News
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By CARLISLE BAKGERON

Wonder Boy Harold Stassen, as the Russians were. In the mean-
he is referred to in Washington, time the Communists infiltrated
has apparently selected as his every branch of our government,
gubernatorial campaign issue in colleges, religious institutions and
Pennsylvania
and places be-j
yond, the re¬
laxation of the
Administra¬

tion's rigid
policy toward
Russia. Stas¬

sen, after his
months abroad
as the Presi¬

dent's peace

secretary, is
convinced

that if we

soften up a

little the Rus¬

sians will too

Carlisle Bargeron

every other form of activity, in-
-

eluding the labor movement. They
conducted revolutions in our auto¬

mobile and steel plants. Moscow
became a mecca

. for .American
4

tourists who came back' * singing
- the praises of how the Russians
did things. They had, what the
tourists said happily w a s , a
"planned" economy.
in 1939 Stalin signed up with

Hitler thus setting off World War
II. Then when Hitler turned on

him we were so enamoured that
we joined up with Russia as an

ally. '/ ; ' . •

After the war Russia ended up

Wm. E. Pollock Co.

and the end of the cold war will Eastern Europe, ^Manchuria
be in sieht aad clima. Burned the second
The conflict between . Stassen sidy

and Dulles has been brought into • ^any;; years. ; ,.

the open by one of Stassen's dis- c/.^pw, under Stassen sprpposir-
ciples and it is becorping quite ."on we admit Russia's claim to
controversial in the Washington /Poland, .Hupgary, Czechoslovakia,
salons and; to a less, extent in to Latvia, ;to Eastern Germany.
Congress. Anything to ease tlie ;We. start oft from there being
cold war has its appeal. From the Trierids again. There is no doubt
mail which Congressmen receive /that Dulles, Dulles, Dulles every
the people are tired of hearing on day gets on the nerves and so does
every news broadcast and 'from tBulgahkn -But it is strange to see
every headline that JBulganin haus -ih.e same-,, forces, the so-called
said this add Dulles has said this . Liberals arguing again, after .more
in return.' ' ' V ; ; than 30 years, for the soft ap-
In view of the fact that there Proach. ' ■

may develop a nationwide debate m*m t _ « ■!
between Stassen and Dulles be- * If I£hAr«l KflVtlfllflC JfilllC
cause the former is admittedly re- - "l,fliai U "Cyil«SU5 llOIHS
sourceful and his subject carries;
quite an appeal, it might be well
to recall that the question of be- - William E. Pollock & Co., Inc.,
ing softWith Russia is more than 20 Pine Street, New York City,
30 years old and has now com- has announced that Richard Rey-
pleted the cycle. Once again the nolds has become associated with
alignments are fairly the same. them in the statistical department.
In the early '20's there was an -

agitation that we recognize Russia. Iff2||a I D L iii'n
It came increasingly from the so- VllllORI ||a Kflllflf WlHt"
called Progressives led by the _ B ■ ■

late Senator Borah. They were the * f fitlC S I, Oil Plllll uOm
"liberals" of the day. ' • ,* "
The "reactionary" Republicans (-soeczui to thz pm^mt cheon^)

steadily resisted. The Russians ad- SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —
vanced so far as to set up in this William J. Raber has become as-
country a trading agency called sociated with Francis I. du Pont
Amtorg and trade came to flour- Jjj. Co., 317 Montgomery Street,
ish between the two countries. Mr- Raber, who has been in the
But the jibes of the Progressives investment business on the Pacific
notwithstanding the Coolidge and Coast for many years, was former-
Hoover administrations held out ly with Hooker & Fay and
against recognition. Stewart, Eubanks, Meyerson &

u Vork
On one occasion the Hearst

newspapers published a purported
expose of several of the Progres¬
sives—Borah, the younger LaFol-
lette and others—having received
Russian gold. The Senate con- r

Joins First California
iSpecial to T in Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Paul
Ferwerda has become con¬

ducted an investigation in which nected with First California Com-
it was proved conclusively that pany, 300 Montgomery Street,
the Hearst published documents members of the Pacific Coast
were fakes. Hearst himself, on the stock Exchange,
witness stand/said he had never
had much faith in the story but
in fairness to the Progressives he
thought the story should be
brought to light and disproven.

With F. S. Smithers
• (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Ray-
One of the first things Roosevelt mond Hornby Jr. is now affiliated

did when he came in, something with F. S. Smithers & Co., Russ
daring to show that the new order Building. He was formerly with
was upon us, was to recognize Hooker & Fay and Dean Witter
Russia. It has been published that & Co. *
the Russian foreign minister who * *
came here to negotiate the recog¬
nition was asked when he left the
White House by one of his en¬

tourage what about the agreement

McKay Opens Office
(Special to Tm Financial Chronicle) . .

VAN NUYS, Calif.—^William H.
that the Russians would not prop- McKay is conducting a securities
agandize in this country. He was business from offices 'at 13715
quoted. as saying cynically, we Burbank Boulevard,
will pay no attention to that.
It is a fact that the Russians

didn't. They cut a wide swath in
the Washington cocktail circuit
for several yeai;s. Their embassy

Conrad, Bruce Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.
parties came to be sought after. Lewis Miller has become affiliated
On one occasion the president of with Conrad, Bruce & Co., 2^5
the Daughters of the American.-Montgomery Street. He was pre-
Revolution attended and - com- viously with Supple, Griswold &
mented on what gracious hosts Co.Digitized for FRASER 
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Theie Is Room for Expansion in
Commercial finance Industry

By VINCENT CATOZELLA

Investment Analyst, Winchester, Virginia

This brief study showing commercial finance industry must
, expand stem3 from Mr. Catozella's extensive research study
:■* of the finance industry. The professional investment analyst

notes growing needs and demands for new specialties uniquely * 4
- '- developed in commercial finance;) claim? its annual volume

exceeds
. more widely publicized. consumer finance 1 field; „

, reviews basic principles, elements of strength and potential
growth; and detects increased professional investor interest in

their long-term obligations.

Retail instalment financing grew markets. The simplest way to
from S3.1 billion in ,1939 to S22.5 prove the importance of this tre-
billion in 1956. At the same time mendous credit requirement," and
personal loan volume went from opportunity, is to define and

$1.1 billion to demonstrate some representative
$7.2 billion, "commercial finance" operations.
These credit

services came Commercial Finance Services
into being to First some basic principles. The
fill a gap in money need must be large enough
the nation's to support an efficient routine,
financial ma- Second, the movement or process

chinery and should have a reliable cycle or a

prospered ac- built-in terminal facility. Third,
"cord i n g l y. security from excessive risk must
: Now there is be); available- without a checking
[•/ an o ,b v i o u s or legal procedure that is too ex-
and rapidly pensive or too elaborate. Fourth;
growing' need the, flow of advances and rcpay-

L for ^improved ments should fit neatly into the
Vincent Catoxeiu .'. credit facilb- client's proper operating pattern.

C' "* *or f°ur Accounts Receivable Financing,
muijen busine^ enterprises being a client's sales volume is $300,000
met by a handful; of • commercial monthly, for example, with collec-

— present vol- tions averaging 45 days, thus, re-
ume abQut.$o. billion; iti ten, years quiring an, • investment of about
f -?e man^ lmes larger. " - $450,000 in receivables. He can
' finance companies specialize in" boixow^ up to $300J)00,with re-v
two major mon,eytsuppJy. ?ei*vices. course^ but without notification
They, have:more- than $9 billion (of) his • customers), *and with
outstanding - irr-.Sales Installment: simple; :daUy reports and periodic
Loans and Personal Loans, . the. audits; He can keep this advance
consumer , credit^ category : (aH continuously.^He can use it; for
commercial banks together report instance, to expand his sales by
another $11 billion of

„ consumer another • $200,000 per month..
loans),, Commercial finance com- Note that the. newly expanded

outstanding; more receivables total would automat-
than ; $p . biRion. of . advances to ically increase the amount he
business .concerns. Commercial could borrow. He probably would
'advances "turn" about five times need the additional funds to fi-

•^rea£' consumer.,paper nance his enlarged inventory re¬
turns less than once, so that quirements. Note also that, a
annual volume in the commercial typical margin of 10% on the new
category may be actually larger sales would give him an extra

B9l'e widely publi- $120,000 annual profit to offset
cized consumer finance field. the financing cost!
„ Commercial .finance includes ; Accounts receivable financing
the oldest of-the finance special- helps a business whose bank pro-
ties and presently the least dy- vides only the routine short-term
namic: "old-line" factoring. This or seasonal credit and wants the
traditional service involves prior ioan "cleaned up" within the year,
check of customers' credit, out- Commercial banks cannot be
right purchase of receivables as blamed for these limitations be-
goods are shipped, assumption of cause they are working largely
the credit risk, and direct collec- with demand deposits. But this
tion of the accounts. Factoring does not help the client whose
started early in the 19th century rate of capital formation out of
in conjunction with the use of earnings is slowed to a crawl by
commission merchants by "mills," income taxes and who, until he
usually textile, which had neither cart gr0w larger, is not eligible for
sales nor credit departments and Wap street or institutional fi-
were happy to limit their work, nancing.
risk and investment to the manu- "

, „ ...

facturing side of the shipping Factored Receivables. There is
platform, still raay always be a place

for the traditional factoring trans-
Meeting Growing Needs action described previously, but

Modern commercial finance has the more flexible, newer corn-
developed several new and dy- mercial types now account for
namic finance specialties. Fitted more than half of all commercial
exactly to modern business pat- finance volume,
terns, they are growing rapidly Rediscounts of Consumer Paper,
and for the same reason that con- Hundreds of small finance com-
sumer credit grew from the first panies, specializing in personal
"time sale" of ail Encyclopedia loans or saies installment loans,
Americana in Chicago in 1904 to pledge their loan contracts against
a $20 billion business today. To- advances from commercial finance
day's manufacturing and distnb- companies. The typical advance is
•uting patterns have created a need two-thirds of the aggregate re-
and demand for credit facilities Ceivables, with recourse. As col-

FnstituUons12 eXisti"g financial lections proceed, new contracts
Millions of small and middle- are ^discounted, making a con-

size business concerns (with net tinuous and usually expanding
worth under $5 million, as defined employment of funds,
by the Federal Small Business Commercial Installment Receiv-

Administration) are in need of ables. Demand for loans against

operating funds not readily and time-payment contracts on income
steadily available from commer- producing equipment is increas-
ciab banks, private lending insti- ing at the rapid pace of auto-
tutions or the public securities mation itself. Vending machines,

laundry machines, in fact all la¬
bor-Saving or wonting equipment
inat Win pay its own way in,
nuimai use, can,and is brought
to liie user turougn commercial
finance." Here, loo, the advances
are with recourse to the seller
and average aoout two-tniioas of
the value of the chattel.

- Equipment Leases. "Advances
are.made against leases of income
producing Iequipment, with re-
cuuioe to the lessor and secured

by . a chattei mortgage on the,
equipment, examples range from
thousand-dollar electronic cali
culators to multi-million-dollar

airplanes; .

Ways and Means

. Comparison of commercial fi¬
nance operating characteristics
wnh those of the more familiar
consumer finance companies will
reveal heretofore unsuspected or
at least unaer-rated elements of

strengtn and growth potential.

Rates and Costs. Commercial
finance rates aie lower because

service costs are lower. The

average new auto loan was $2,259
in 19od (the personal loan average
was $342). The average commer¬
cial*. advance was probably 50
times larger. To "set up" a per¬
sonal loan probably cost $15 to
$25. This expense, plus the
monthly installment ' handling,
plus branch office overhead, plus
money cost,: plus risk, must be
recovered in the rate charged.
The sales installment loan has al¬
most exactly similar operating re-r

quirements.. ;; -;:: ,*. -;. ; < „

c: Most important,.' when money
costs and servicing costs rise, as
they have in recent years, profit
margins are squeezed because
maximum rate limits are set by
law in ..most states,' and in any

event, ■•> rate$ are held down by
competition , from : banks, credit
-unions and such. One small loan

company operating; in 32. states
reported a decline , in . average
monthly rate charged from 1.70%
in 1950 to 1.56% in 1956, down
8%, and a simultaneous increase
in annual interest cost on money
used from 2.65% to 3.69%, up 40%
(for a combined squeeze of 48%).
Reflecting similar pressures, sales
installment companies, as a group,
showed a decline in profit margin
from 1.92% in 1950 to 1.37% in
1956. In both consumer fields,
fortunately, the unit costs were

favorably affected by a doubling
of average transaction size. In the
case of retail auto loans, the aver¬

age term of loan increased 50%,
also, thus spreading the "set up"
cost.

In contrast, commercial finance
rates are more flexible. They are

adjusted usually to reflect directly
the service, money and risk costs
involved. Also, the volume gains
came and will come from an in¬
crease in the area of usefulness
rather than from probably non¬

recurring increases in the size and
term of individual risks.

Risks. Personal loans are based

largely, of course, on regular em¬
ployment, even though sometimes
a co-signer or collateral is re¬

quired. Auto loans have a down
payment margin of one-fifth to
one-third in addition to a chattel

mortgage for security. Write-offs
(final net bad debts) average be¬
tween 1%, and 2% in the con¬

sumer credit field (including auto
repossession costs), compared with
less than one-half of one percent
in the commercial field. Commer¬
cial finance companies always
have recourse to a going business

(except in "old-line" factoring
where rates reflect the difference)
and always have a margin of ne¬

gotiable collateral coverage -or

client balances over the amount

of exposure.

Money Supply Sources

Money Sources. Commercial fi¬

nance companies get their money

supply from the same sources as

consumer finance companies.

Above equity capital (common'
and preferred stouK and surplus;
tne larger finance companies ail
use subordinated long-ierm ctebi,
senior long-term debt, b«nk loans
and commercial paper. Tne com¬
mercial finance companies have
not yet fully exploited the ac¬

cepted ratios in subordinated and
senior long-term debt and rely
in greater degree on bank loans.
There is some logic in their using
more short-term bank money.
Commercial financing operations
liquidate four to six limes a year.
By the same token more long-
term debt suits consumer financ¬

ing, which now "turns" less than
once a year. However, the im¬
proved size, diversity and know-
how of the commercial finance

specialists are generating an in¬
creasing professional investor in¬
terest in their long-term obliga- .

tions.

It would seem logical, also, for
commercial finance companies to
make more use of the commercial

paper market, in view of the
closer relationship between the
three to nine months' term of
such paper and the faster turn¬
over of commercial finance oper¬
ations. As it is, almost all of
finance company paper presently
outstanding in the commercial
paper market; (more >than;': $2.5
billion) is issued by the consumer
credit' specialists. v I:'/ :

Altogether there are more than
4,000 companies engaged in one
or more of the finance specialties.
The : eight . largest all major in
consumer credit, although some of
them have subsidiaries or divi¬
sions handling the other special¬
ties are shown in Table I.

. ' .

TABLE I
\ v - ' ) Junior Debt&;

Consumer Credit Companies— . CapitairrW56
General. Motors Arcep'ance Corp. 1627,000,000 '

r

*C.I.T. Fihancial Corporation.,..'. 457,000,000)'
"-'Commercial Credit .Co.)...'...: 283,000,000

■ .^Associates Investment Co... 189,000,000
* Household Finance Corporation.:.. 152,000,000 '
Beneficial. Finance Co..;.;...127,000,000 :

. Seaboard Finance Co.........80,000,000
American Investment Co. of Illinois 75,000,000'»

I "These companies have subsidiaries or divi-
;,'sions engaged in commercial finance .but the .

p edominant activity is consumer finance.
1
To isolate typical representa¬

tives of the commercial finance
field not heavily involved in con¬
sumer credit and not specializing
exclusively in "old-line" factoring,
some of the largest are listed in
Table II. •.«•- ., u

, TABLE II .
. : .

'

., . Junior Debt &
Commercial Finance Companies— Capital—1956

Walter E. Heller & Co $38,370,000
James Talcott, Inc.... 21,561,000
Bankers Commercial Corp....'. 10,381,000
Standard Financial Corporation.... 7,672,000
The Finance Co. of America.. 7,005,000
Union Investment Co 6,111,000
First Acceptance Co-p 4,634,000
Commercial Discount Corp 4,415,000
Factors Corporation of America... 3,386,000

Commercial Finance Company
Obligations

What investment rating should
be applied to the notes, senior
bonds and junior bonds of com¬
mercial finance companies? •. A
quick comparison with commer¬
cial bank ratios may add per¬

spective. Both institutions lend
"other peoples money"—borrowed
funds in the first case and deposits
(75% demand) in the second.
(Table III.)

TABLE III

—Three Largest Commercial—

A. C. Bcane

Ratios as of
Dec. 31, 1956 Banks Finance Cos.

Deposits (Debt) to
Capital Funds 13.2 times 5.3 times

Lo^tis Outstanding to

Capital Funds..., *7.6 times 5.2 times

^'Excluding investments in marketable and
government bonds.

Reynolds Adds to Staff
(Spwial to Thk Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Kent
J. Helland has been added to the
staff of Reynolds & Co., 425 Mont¬
gomery Street.

With Stephenson Firm
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OAKLAND, Calif.—Caroline S.
Ericksen and Stuart L. McClure
have joined the staff of Stephen¬
son, Leydecker & Co., 1404 Frank¬
lin Street, • ■ • • • .

A. C. Beane fo Join
J. R. Williston & Co.

. Alpheus C. Beane will become a

principal partner in J. R. Willis-
ton i & Co., 115 Broadway, New
York City, it was announced by
U a r r y) E. , .. . ■

Towle, .senior,
partner of the
(id year old
stock c x --n

change f i r in.
Effective

April 1, the
company will
be known as

J. R. Williston
& Beane.

These changes
M r. Towl e

said, are sub-
j e c t to a p-

proval by the
various ex¬

changes.
Mr. Beane, who retires Feb. 28

as a partner of Merrill, Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane, will be¬
come the new senior partner of
J. R, Williston & Beane. Mr.

Towle, who first entered the se¬

curities business in Boston,, will
turn over executive responsibili¬
ties to Mr. Beane but will con¬

tinue as an active general partner.
One of t he oldest exchange

firms in the country, the Williston
company was founded in 1889 und
has memberships in all major se¬

curity and commodity exchanges.
In addition to its main office at
115 Broadway;theTirmhas offices
in midtown New York, Rye, N. Y.,
PlainfieM, N. J-, Miami Beach,
Fla. and Paris, France; ; .• - ' v
/• "We are d e l \ g h t e d at Mr.
Beano's decision," Mr. Towle said,
'"and are looking forward to ex¬

panding pur services.. Highroad
background in commodities . as
well as securities , and in: branch
office operations will supplement
the reputation arid experience of
our^ company. This ..combination
will make it possible for, us to
serve our present customers better
and to attract new ones from all

parts of the country."
Mr. Beane, who started in the

securities and commodities busi¬
ness with Fenner & Beane after

graduation from Yale in 1931,
lives in Greenwich, Conn.

D. A. W. Bangs With
Mitchell Hutchins Co.

i Siviral to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Donald A. W.
Bangs has become associated with
Mitchell, Hutchins & Co., 231
South La Saile Street, members
of the New York and Midwest
Stock Exchanges. Mr. Bangs was

formerly with Nongard, Showers
& Murray, Inc.

E.G. Phillips V.-P.
Of Equitable Sees.

E. Gordon Phillips has been
elected a Vice President of

Equitable Securities Corporation
it has been announced. He is sales

manager of the firm's eastern
division, with headquarters in the
New York office, 2 Wall Street.

Chicago Analysts to Hear
CHICAGO, 111. — R. E. Reimer,

Vice-President of Dresser Indus¬

tries, will be guest speaker at the
luncheon meeting of the Invest¬
ment Analysts Society of Chicago
to be held Feb. 271h in the Adams
Room of the Midland Hotel.

With First California
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

Joseph M. O'Keefe is now with
First California Company, Incor¬
porated, 300 Montgomery Street,
members of the Pacific Coast
Stock Exchange. ...
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Mi. Khnishchev's Trade

Challenge—Will We Meet It?
By HON. C. DOUGLAS DILLON*

Deputy Under Secretary of State for Economic Affairs
Former Board Chairman, Dillon, Read & Co., New York City

Former Ambassador to France

Former investment banker, turned State Department diplomat
and economic expert, strongly advises continued reduction of
trade barriers in order to conteract the Soviet Union's eco¬

nomic attack. Turning to Russian aid programs, particularly
in Asia and Near East, Mr. Dillon warns they are designed to
lay the basis for Soviet trade expansion and political penetra¬
tion. To withstand this, the Under Secretary recommends free
world countries expand their trade and capital development.
Adds that Congress shortly will decide the fate of world trade
and our defense position by the action it takes with regard to

economic interdependence of our partners and allies.

Canadian Uranium Outlook
By HOWARD STEVEN STROUTH . *

President, Stanleigh Uranium Mining Corporation Limited

creased imports of foodstuffs, raw
materials and consumers goods in ^
payment. If the bloc were to ac¬
complish a trade objective of this ,

magnitude, which now appears to ; |
be within its capacity, it could ex- > . >.
ercise a substantial influence on Uranium mining head succinctly explains why he believes

greatMluen^^n^elected target: • Canadian uranium producers are bullish about the future,
countries where Soviet penetra- Mr. Strouth finds adverse publicity has no basis in tact and is

responsible for bringing common stock of most uranium pro¬
ducers down to an all-time low. Author describes a typical
Blind River uranium producer and reasons why it should
.

, v r " have an optimistic future. / . %

tion is an immediate objective. *
For a reason which I shall now

mention, it appears probable that-
this is the course which the Soviet /
Communist leaders have set for
themselves.

Communist aid to the less devel r.,_

oped countries. In the last three a" "
years the bloc has agreed to pro- * iv 1

vide assistance to these countries
j qW~

Douglas Dillon

Foreign trade policy and the
national security of the United
States would be another way of
raying the same thing. Last
November Mr.

Khrushchev,
in a conversa-

t i o n with a

we 11-known
American

publisher,
who, inciden¬
tal ly, owns
one of De¬
troit's local

newspapers,
made the fol¬

lowing state¬
ment:
"We declare

war upon you
— excuse me

for using such an expression—in
the peaceful field of trade. We de¬
clare a war we will win over the
United States. The threat to the
United States is not the ICBM, but
in the field of peaceful produc¬
tion. We are relentless in this and
it will prove the superiority of
our system."
It is interesting but not surpris¬

ing to note that in the official
Soviet version of this statement

published for the edification of
the Russian people, all references
to war were eliminated. Even so,
the message comes through clear
enough.
Now if such a statement had

been made by a Soviet leader 10—
of even five—years ago, I suspect
that most of us would have

fihrugged it off, much as we would
a claim that the automobile had
been invented by Ivan Fordovitch.
Today, however, the signals are

flying that the Russians can cause

rough weather in international
economic waters. The hurricane

warnings are not up yet, but it is
time to trim the ship.
We in the United States—and

in other free world countries —

have been so preoccupied since
World War II with the Soviet

military menace that we have
only recently grasped the growing
threat presented by Soviet eco¬
nomic power.

So far I have not said one Word
about the Sputniks. I will say one,
and then be through. It is that
the lasting significance of the
Sputniks, in my judgment, lies in
the fact that a nation with the
industrial capacity to launch the
•earth satellites is also a nation
capable of sustaining a powerful
economic offensive against the
free world.

Failed to Perceive Economic
Threat

i We have realized for a long
time that the Soviet Union is a

great world military power. But,
as a people, we have failed to
understand that it is also in proc¬
ess of becoming a great world
•economic power. We seem to un¬

derstand the need to meet the

military threat. It is not so cer-

*An address by Mr. Dillon before the
£conomic Club of Detroit, Detroit, Mich.,
Jan. 27, 1958.

tain that we will prepare our¬
selves to meet the economic
threat.

The Sino-Soviet economic of¬
fensive against the free world is
now well under way. There is
every reason to believe that it
will be intensified.

In order to see more clearly the
problem we face, let us look at a
few figures:
The world of 1958 consists of

2.75 billion people. Approximately
one billion are living under the
Sino-Soviet Communist dictator¬
ship. 1.75 billion are not under
this dictatorship, and these are the
people of the free world. There
are nearly 175 million people in
the United States. The rest, pos¬

sessing varied skills and aptitudes,
ranging from the most primitive
and illiterate to the most highly
cultured and economically profi¬
cient, with centuries of scientific
and technical tradition behind

them, represent the balance of
power in our world today. \

These simple facts of population
have destroyed forever the notion
of a "Fortress America." Our free

society will be preserved in a
world which as a whole remains

largely non-Communist or it will
not be preserved at all.
The gross national product of

the Soviet Union is greater than
that of any country other than the
United States. It is only one-third
of ours. But it, is growing faster—
about 50% faster.

We do not know whether, given
the larger population that they
have, coupled with Soviet meth¬
ods of forced investment, Soviet
economic output will increase to
an absolute level higher than our
own at some future time. We do
not know the limits of human en¬

durance under the Communist

system of suppression of the in¬
dividual, which thus far has made
possible the high growth rates in
the Soviet Union. But we do know
— and Mr. Khrushchev knows—
that the Communist world, no mat¬
ter how sternly regimented, can
never hope to outproduce the free
world if the free world stays to¬
gether. Soviet success is therefore
dependent upon dividing the free
world and moving some of it
under their control.

Their Exports Are Still Small
The total exports of the Sino-

Soviet Communist bloc to the free
world amounted in 1957 to some

$3.1 billion. This is still relatively
small in comparison witfc. our own
exports or with those, say, of the
United Kingdom or of Western
Germany. But it is an increase of
over 70% in four years. And we
know that there is no technical or
economic reason why the Com¬
munist bloc could not double or

triple this volume within a very
few years more. The bloc is now

in a position to export a wide
variety of manufactured goods,
including capital equipment,
which are needed in many parts
of the free world. It is also able
to absorb, and, more important,
apparently willing to absorb, in-

"

As head of a corporation which and repaid at the end of a 5-year
U. S. S. R. Aid Program is presently producing 3,000 tons period, the surviving value of the

Mnd'nfvnn nn Hnnht havp rpad uranium ore per day, I feel that mill and mining,> installations
<rf tt^nelyp^m certain .qualifications to alone would represent ST.SiTper
fnmmiinict oiri +n thp ipss HpvpI- discuss, the share to be added to the above

return. ; • T J

(3) Purely as a matter of specu¬
lative interest. Mining Vcosts in

totaling over $1.9 billion. Most ofQ"'s these estimates have been set at
this is economic aid for develop-' f>«V' wough, between $4 and to per ton Simi-
ment purposes—steel mills, irri-I?lar operat,ons w,thln the Unlted
gation works, power dams, cement ,

plants, and the like. Most of it is
concentrated in Asia and the Near inAURtrv ■ < ;

East, where the popular insistence *thev-
on economic development? is , anylacf
overriding political fact of life;V^ahium'urb-rt
And all of it is on seemingly fa- Auction per
vorable terms— long-term ioans» gg a

States, working underground with
the same mining width, but in
^better-known • minerals * such" as
zinc and copper,, find that they
can mine with a certain amount,
of mechanization at between $1.50
and $2.50 per ton. -A There is no
reason to . "assume V that these
methods < cannot be successfully
used in Blind River also. Assum¬

ing only $1 saving on the pro-and interest rates of 2 and 2*%.: ^rTin particular have suffered ]^ted'^in'hig"copper ton, Tis
These - Soviet aid programs of from a great deaUof adverse pub- would be equivalent to $5,000,000

today are meant to lay the basis licity -: not directed against them over the contract period or $1.25
for Soviet trade expansiontomor--individually, but basecj upon half- additional earnings per share. : /
row. The steps-are simple r and; digested newspaper'reports, vague /a\ Thp m-ade of the ore in

ten^tocountev5X fofdlvllopl' f^mnen- 1??-temeftS a"d the Blind Rivtr has been estimated totended to country A toi develop- pseudo - scientific information so hp one* tn ohigher than nro-

to toe^rimen? tortTountov X 1**^'^ " °Uf' by ,thein the agreement that country A writers of Sunday supplements. whirh nrofit r^lrnHtinn<? were

SovietS aoods^ncf that ^heCSoviet " De fact° these state™eiVts have based. Proof of this can be found
UnionSdUAcceptrepaymentof weS.kfed ,a?d destroyed the pub- in the operating statements of
tte creSt by importing the goods I1? >«^ert in uramum mmmg as Algom . and Consolidated Denni-

mtry X. Second, as country
ws down the credit, its im-

vive against'the imaginary com- equivalent to at least another $1
.. Ana tnira, wnen counxry, petition of thorium; hydrogen, fu- per ton, $5,000,000 per contract or

(a) Full delivery under the
government contract within 4
years instead of 5, with the re¬

sulting minimum saving to the
company of $3,000,000 or 75c
pgr share additional profit to
shareholders, or
(b) The possibility of simul¬

taneous commercial or indus¬
trial sales of the excess uranium

concentrates which could also
add appreciably to income.

Advantage in a Recession

In addition, most uranium pro-

v wiuuonj. ao soil. /\s a minimum ueueiii, mis

v Credit to the stability of the industry, its would mean a 20% reduction in
^rts^rnTh" min.ing' milling and labor cost,
crease

Xeventually repays the credit, its sjon> etc., and, incidentally, $i.25Uper' shared
exports to the Soviet Union in- brought the common stock of most . /=>. Th mnic haup n built in
CieiSe" ' ' of these Producers down to an all- hiSr capartfv factor of 10% to

av^ttohtiv hnked ft In the United States the 15% t should be addedare tightly linked together. The effect has been even worse by th t,ossibln higher erade of ore
aid program opens the market, bringing exploration for uranium d 7, . two
and the trade program secures it. virtually to a standstill.'- > dncl U11S su^gests tw0 Possioiiiues.
With tempting offers of aid on the\'7.:4 " ".r .r: :* "
one hand, and on the other, a Typical Blind River Producer
willingness to take surplus prod- Looking realistically at a typi-
ucts in payment, the Communist cai Blind River urahiiim producer,
bloc is constructing a powerful nothing could be* sounder-than
weapon for economic penetration, these well-finarfced,".expertly-run
The effect could be to create eco- enterprises which have the great-
nomic dependence on the bloc, est built-in safety factor ever de-
which would enable it to exert vised for a new industry. Take as
the acquired economic power for an example a 3,000* toil per, day
political purposes. - ; unit with 4,000,000 common shares
The Soviet sale of arms to outstanding and a government

Egypt in exchange for cotton; the sales contract over a 5-year pe-
Soviet willingness to buy fish riod for $100,000,000—represent-
from Iceland, where there is a ing roughly 5,000,000 -tons of
NATO military base; the rela-1mined ore. Such ant operation ducers found out through nego-
tively huge credits to Syria, in the could afford to hire the foremost tiations that subject to govern-
Middle East; the economic prob- experts in its field, would be lo- ment approval, it will be possible
ing that is going on in Latin cated within a 25-mile radius of for them to arrange now for cer-
America; the loans to India, the 10 other units, operating on an tain commercial sales contracts
largest and strongest underdevel- identical basis, with whom it can for the late 1950s or early., 1960s,
oped country in the free world— share all production-' and mining Mines such as Stanleigh have an
these are not the random effects -experience,^"- thereiby:-eliminating established-reserve of' 15,000,000
of a foreign economic policy the greatest possibles number of tons of ore and a possible reserve
whose object is to oromote gen— .mistakes which coiild be made by of 60,000,000 tons of* ore, sufficient
eral economic well-being^ in i a ^ relatively new industry.r to work their-mine at-full capac-
community of independent na- ■ Shares of a comphhy as above ^or 15 tu 60 years. No-mone-
tions. They are, unhappily, only described would probably in to- £ary value has en assigned to
the most obvious evidences that day's market, be worth "in .;the these; re^rves.rSnomartnerrec^-
Mr. Khrushchev meant what he neighboiiiood of $2.50, the public S1l°1n continue,;t;the^ minesyWUl .be
said—in the version which was thereby ascribing a value of only able to pick up ^heir, own , bonds
not published inside Russia. $iO,000)000 to such an enterprise, sinking Fund . purposes at a
.' after 7 total» repayment out of 10% discount, as most ofihem are

Two Recopimendations profits of their senior indebted- a^ present, adding thereby
What can the non-Communist ness of $25-$30,000,000 during the a possible , -$3,000 000 to their

world do to withstand this Soviet next five-year period. . shareholders profits -.and wiR
drive which uses economic pene- j . *. • - • benefit from lower labpr and
tratinn a tn nnlitiral . Rearms for Optimistic Future material costs while working un-
domTnation? Two things a?e i ' Examining this-figure,rit be- der at. assured government con-
needed. I do not mention them in comes obvious that the present ti act tor o years. .

any order of priority because both < value of these shares cannot be I have not mentioned at this
are essential. First, all of the based upon actual evaluation of point that leaders in our industry
countries of the free world need their earnings' potential. - for good and sufficient reasons

expanded markets for their ex- (1) Normally, the minimum net consider urapium m short supply
norts so that thev can nav for the Profit Per share for the contract particularly after 1960, and arepoits, so that they can pay tor the

period after repayment of all looking forward to a sellers mar-
imports they require for economic senior obligations, would be at l^el*
health. This means the continued least $3.50 per share, represent- The above figures and facts
reduction of governmental bar- .ing only about $14,000,000 out of seem to indicate a justifiable op-
ripvc tn trarlp Anrl cprnnH •" thp $100,000,000 sales contract. timism on our part for the futuret0 'lade: Anc' sec0Ild' th® (2) Assuming that $30,000,000 of the Blind River uranium in-

Continued on page 31 have been spent on the property dustry.
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UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION

Millions of Dollars

1,400

1946'47 '48 '49 '50 '51 '52 '53 '54 '55 '56'57

Sales

: •'VVii

l'. ^'V:

-, <*"" *> J/v <■ ;w j * .„i -'.

Net Income

Per Share......

Dividends Paid. . .

Per Share

Earned Surplus...

(Current Assets

Current I labilities.

Shares Outstanding..

Number of Stockholders..; 1

Number of Employees

m

1957 1956

. 4;, $1,395,0:12,817 $1,324,506,774

. : 133,740,818 146,233,444

. S 4,45 ' 4.S6

108,307,512 91,956,493

. > 3.60

605,530,309

:U5v

580,097,003

$ 639,190,691 $ 715,406,189

216,302,892 237,656,800

1,456,353,350 1,459,748,536

30,067,123

; 123,943

77,000

30,088,510

118,391

79,000

Copies ofdie complete 1957 Annual ReportofUnion
Garbkfe Corporation will be furnished on request.
An illustrated booklet describing the products and
processes of Union Carbide also is available, If you
wish copies of these booklets, please write to (he
Secretary, Union Carbide Corjioration, 50 East
(2nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.

UCCs Trade-marked Products include»

Bakklite, yixvLiTE, and Khene Plasties • Yisking.Food Casings • Prestoxe Anti-Frcczc
Pyroeax Gas • Union Calcium Carbide • National Carlwwis • Synthetic Organic

Chemicals • Waynes Stellite. Alloys • Everkady Flashlights and Batteries • Linde Oxygen
Prest-O-Eite"Aeetyiene- *"Visqcekn Plastic Film •..Union Carbide Silicones • Acbkson

, ^v-'VV.m, 'Electrodes • EeEctiiOMET Alloys and Metals .

Millions of Dollars

175 T7-rTT h -1 ..

'jdwlN^pE TAXES' :
r\f—r wrr

1946 '47 '48 '49 '50 '51 '52 '53 '54 '55 '56 '57

Net Income and Income Taxes

Millions of Dollars

120

1918'20 '25 '30 '35 '40 '45 .'50 '55'57

Dividends Paid

Thousands

140

120

100

80

60

40

20

0

■+r~~ 2" '?WW? 7"^:; " ?!

Wi4444.;'W4t #:•# m/j:
444 '444444 ::4444 -4444

■44 444J4-f44444:'' 4444

T:...<•-. . •• i.:•••

Sill

1917'20 '25 '30 '35 '40 '45 '50 '55'57

Number of Stockholders

■ >.
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

StocKs continued to sag

quietly with trading interest
at a new low ebb for three

months this week while the

business background was def¬
initely dour and only slight
traces of a pickup were shown
in steel operations.
Auto snutdowns continued

to offset what good minority
news was around and divi¬
dend news was anything but
cheerful, with American Ship
jeopardizing a 40-year unin¬
terrupted string when it de¬
ferred action. The company
could still keep the string go¬

ing at subsequent dividend
meetings before the year is
out but it was an action

hardly cheering to the gen¬
eral market.

Relatively Steady Market
One of the brighter facets

of the market was its holding
so relatively steady in the
face of bad news, and techni¬
cally it still remained in its
trading range without making
any determined effort to test
any of the recent lows includ¬
ing those of November and
October last year.
The traditionally defensive

sections of the list—including
utilities and gold shares—
were able to do the superior
work, but this was more or
less in line with custom and
not overly indicative of what
the general market will do in
the future. Market sentiment
continues sharply divided be¬
tween the school of calamity
and the constructive side that
was impressed by the ability
to hold at a relatively high
level.

The Sagging Blue Chips
There wasn't much hint of

bargain hunting, some of the
blue chips sagging to new
lows with persistence, but not
by excessive margins and
with only light offerings com¬
ing in to be absorbed. •
A few large blocks were

trundled into the off-board

market, including 100v000
Douglas aircraft on the heels
of a recent $9 million bundle
of General Motors. More im¬

portant in keeping market
sentiment subdued were tales
of many more blocks coming
along in weeks to come. Few
of these were more than

rumors, but they did pinpoint
on a dozen top grade items
and made the already cau¬
tious traders that much more

aloof.

As for individual issues

where the sentiment was

hopeful, it was concentrated
mostly in the defensive-type
issues that were already at or
near technical support levels
and included some of the air¬

craft-missile items such as

General Tire. United Aircraft

and Chance Vought.
Canada Dry, which has

^>een rather ignored in inves¬

tor preierence lor a long time,
was an item that several mar¬

ket analysts were watching
both because of its satisfac¬

tory 6% yield and its good
earnings results. The prop for
this company was the large
proportional increase in the
teen age population which is
by far the largest user of its
wares. Earnings were respect¬
ably higher last year than in
1956 and projections indicate
a further gain this year with
the dividend well sheltered.
Much of the same thinking

favored Wrigley which, in ad¬
dition, was considered a can¬
didate for restoration of its
dividend to the $5 level and
thus boost its yield to the 6%
level. The company tradition¬
ally is recession-resistant and
while it doesn't loom impor¬
tantly as in position to expand
profits vastly this year, re¬
sults are expected to hold
steady.
Despite the rather w i d e-

spread forecasts of an in¬
crease in building activity
this year, the normal building
stocks have been skeptically
regarded. The favoritism has
been directed toward such as

Ruberoid which looms prom¬

inently in the maintenance
and repair market. In fact
nearly two-thirds of sales are
derived from this continuing
market. The stock also offers

something of a depressed
aspect, having reached its
peak in 1954 and then sliding
nearly halfway back into the
early part of last year. Lately
it has been showing signs of
contrary performance when
the market was sick. The

company showed a good in¬
crease in earnings last year
and expects to continue, the
trend.

In the defensive utilities,
Houston Lighting appears un¬
concerned with all the fears

around and is expanding to
where its capacity would
nearly double in three years.
The company is both a candi¬
date for better earnings this
year and for a moderate in¬
crease in its payment in the
face of the rapid growth of
the area it serves.

Drugs Out-Performing
Market

Drug shares had their vari¬
ous champions and have been
able to out-perform the gen¬
eral market, the anticipated
good earnings bolstering the
issues with no signs yet that
they are coming to the end of
their run. An interesting issue
is Vick Chemical, which once

was seriously dependent on
one product whose demand
could suffer drastically if any
effective cold cure showed up.

As a result the company has
been capitalized much more

conservatively than others in
the drug section. The com¬

pany has made good progress
jn ending this dependence
without the market paying
too much attention yet. xAaded
to its lines and accounting for
about half of its sales cur¬

rently are non-cold items
such as plastics, chemicals
and cosmetics and its "cold"

dependence is down below
40% of gross. The company
reported record profits and
sales in its last fiscal year and
is projected to still higher re¬
sults in the current year.

Electronics Perk Up

Electronics items have
shown mild but encouraging
action at times as it dawns on
investors that their participa¬
tion in missile-rocket work is
a large one because of the
complicated controls. Some
estimates place their military
work at around half of the

total, with the investment
emphasis on General Electric,
Thompson Products and
Westinghouse.
A different phase of the

electronic business looms im¬

portantly for Hoffman Elec¬
tronics— its heavy participa¬
tion in standard aerial

navigation systems and in
radar. This field is becoming
more and more important as

airways get crowded. Hoff¬
man also makes components
that are important to missile
work and, like other makers,
has an important but profit¬
less television division that,
more importantly, is not un¬

important in the one rapidly
growing field — high fidelity
equipment. The company has
shown a good profit margin
history and results for this
year indicate higher sales and
better earnings with its divi¬
dend well sheltered as the

company busily expands with
new products to keep it
abreast of the field.
Oils offered a drab picture

as the.ability to hold the line
on crude oil prices came un¬
der scrutiny. As some of the
more expert oil analysts
pointed out, the argument
over crude was a bit of mis¬

placed emphasis since a cut in
crude prices would, if any¬
thing, accelerate the weak¬
ness in product prices and not
cure the basic ailment which
is an inventory glut. Woodley
Petroleum, however, was
favored by some of the oil fol¬
lowers both because it was

able to up net profit by nearly
half last year and because the
trend has been sharply up¬
ward for the last couple of
years. In addition, the re¬
ported figures haven't been
aided importantlv by results
of some of its affiliated com¬

panies which will, in time, be¬
come available to the parent

company. While the talk else¬
where in the industry is for
curtailed production, Wood-
lev is busilv stepping up its
activities which makes it a bit
unusual in its sphere.
\The views expressed in this

article do not necessarily at any
t*me coincide icith those of the
"Chronicle." They are presented
as those of the author only.]

The Ciisis in American Unionism
By EDWIN E. WITTE *

Distinguished Visiting Professor of Economies and Industrial
Relations, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Mich.

After recalling lucky prediction of Taft-Hartley Act's effect
upon labor, one of America's top economists ventures condi¬
tional forecast that conservative American political swing may

be reversed if labor takes umbrage at Congressional attempts
to limit its existence, or effectiveness, and suffers stinging
defeats in coming negotiations while unemployment mounts
and farm prices continue depressed. Dr. Witte observes: (I)
recession makes 1958 a bad year for wage increases and may

induce more strikes; (2) public will support management's
resistance to labor demands; (3) more legislative restrictions ^

on labor can be expected; and (4) AFL-CIO merger, jurisdic¬
tional disputes agreement, and ethical practices code have not
solved labor's problems. Author discusses economic and social
factors adversely affecting union membership gains, and

factors dictating politically-oriented unionism.

That there is developing a crisis
in iaoor unionism in this country
is known to everyone. All that
I shall attempt to do is call atten¬
tion to some aspects of this crisis
and to do some speculating as to
what may be ahead. I am not a

prophet or the son of a prophet
and make no claim to being an

expert on the subject.

Some Manifestations of the Crisis
III American Unionism

With this brief statement ac¬

knowledging my inadequacies, I
shall proceed at once with my

subject; and, first, let me direct
attention to some manifestations
that all is not well in the house
of labor.

In January the AFL-CIO—the
national federation — announced
the layoff of 100 organizers, a
reduction of one-third in its staff
of organizers. This has been as¬

cribed, and is no doubt in part
due, to the decline in the Federa¬
tion's revenues as a result of the
expulsion of the Teamsters, the
Bakers, the Textile Workers and
the Distillery Workers — unions
which had about one-eighth of its
total membership. Beyond that it
seems to reflect a belief or a fear
that the present is not a propitious
time for major organizing drives.

Membership Growth
Disappointment

The high hopes for gains in
union membership which were
entertained when the merger of
the federations was effected have
vanished. One—if not the major
—expressed purpose of the merger
was an intensification of union

organizing. Plans were announced
to organize still unorganized man¬
ufacturing industries, particularly
the chemical industry. There was

also talk of organizing the white
collar and technical workers and
of reinvigorating the stalled drive
of the forties to organize the
South. %
Figures of the U. S. Bureau of

Labor Statistics suggest that some
gains in total union membership
have occurred since the merger.

In these two years the total mem¬
bership of American unions is re¬
ported to have increased by ap¬

proximately 500,000. Interestingly,
among the unions which have
made the largest gains have been
the Teamsters. The next largest

international, the United Auto-
mqbile Workers, sustained a slight
loss in total membership; while

the third, the Steelworkers, had
only a small growth. Until the
great increase in layoffs which
began in October and November,
organized labor, as a whole, did
make modest gains—about 3%—
in a two-year period. But these
gains were far smaller than labor
hoped for and many prophets
forecast.

"An address by Mr. Witte before the
Annual Meeting of the National Academy
of Arbitrators, St. Louis, Mo, Jan. 31,
1958.

The recession has lessened the

prospects for union growth. The
upswing in union membership
early in the Roosevelt Adminis¬
tration began when the American
labor movement was at its lowest

point in more than 15 years. But
this occurred after three years of
the worst depression of all time.
In all other depressions since
American labor first began to or¬

ganize in the early 19t^centuryf
union membership has declined—
often drastically. There are no

statistics as to what has happened
to union membership in these last
months, but there is every reason
to believe that, with declining em¬

ployment, union membership has
also decreased.

Adverse Growth Factors

There are many economic and
social factors which adversely af¬
fect the prospects for union
growth in the near future. Per¬
haps the most basic among these
are the changes which have been
occurring in the American labor
force.

Among these is the remarkable
growth in the number of women
workers. At the turn of the cen¬

tury, about one-sixth of the (labor
force of the United States con¬

sisted of women, most of them in
domestic service, agriculture,
teaching and a limited number, of
manufacturing industries, such as

clothing manufacture and textiles.
Today the percentage of -the
women workers in our labor force
is approaching two-fifths. Most of
the old women's employments
have declined, but there has oc¬
curred a phenomenal growth of
women employees in, clerical and
sales positions plus sizable in¬
creases among the production
workers in many lines of manu¬
facture and most other industries.
There has also occurred a pro¬

nounced change in the women
who areJn industry. When I was
a boy the women in industry
were principally young girls, prior
to marriage, and older immigrant
or Negro women. Today, as Dr.
Henry David, Executive Director
of the National Manpower Coun¬
cil of Columbia University, has
put it: "It is no longer the young
woman chiefly of immigrant
origin or extraction, or the Negro
woman, who is the characteristic
woman wage earner. Nor is it the
woman who has to work out of
sheer economic necessity." Sixty
per cent of present-day women
workers are married and nearly
half of all of them are over 40

years of age.
The remarkable increase in the

number of women workers has
confronted labor unions with a

new problem, which they have
met only imperfectly. The out¬
look of many women workers
continues to be that cf short-time

employees who see little need
lor organization. Women, more¬

over, are predominantly intermit¬
tent workers, only one-third of
them working full time in indus-

Continued on page 36
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Report on the Progress
of The Fluor Corporation, Ltd.

$200

Fluor Sales

(in miliums)y

T,J '55 '56 '57

WM} Industries Capital
%$//, Outlays (in billions)

Fluor's engineering-construction sales to the petroleum,
chemical and electrical utility industries have increased
dramatically in the past eight years. Since 1950, Fluor
sales to these three dynamic industries have shown a

562% gain. In that same period, capital expenditures by
these industries have grown 67%.

Record fiscal year produces highest sales and net earnings in

the history of this international engineering-construction firm

Fluor's remarkable growth during the past eight years culminated in new

records, both for consolidated sales and net earnings, during the fiscal year

ended October 31, 1957. The company's year-end backlog of uncompleted work

also was the highest in its experience. Shareholders' equity in the company

reached an all-time high, showing a one-year increase of $2,763,334, or $2.67 a

share, after the payment of $768,118 in dividends. Net earnings represented a

return of 16.6% on shareholders' equity. (The company has earned an average

of 16.4% on shareholders' equity since 1942.) You can secure a

1

copy of Fluor's 1957 Annual Report by writing to Department
• B, The Fluor Corporation, Ltd., 2500 South Atlantic Boulevard,

Los Angeles 22, California.
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Highlights from Fluor's 1957Annual Report (Fiscal years ended October 31)

Sales

Net earnings

Per share*

Dividends—per share*

Net working capital

Shareholders' equity

Backlog, October 31

1957

$152,432,935

2,632,672

3.46

1.05

9,069,304

15,861,243

150,000,000

1956

$120,850,525

736,550

1.03

1.00

6,931,181

13,097,909

121,000,000

*Adjusted for 20% stock dividend in 1957. Current annual dividend rate. $1.20 per share.
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A Trustman Looks at Common
Stocks and Consequences

By BURTON A. MILLER*
Vice-President in Charge of Trust Investments

The National City Bank of Cleveland, Cleveland, Ohio

Cleveland banker doubly emphasizes that "what specific
stocks our customers own is far more important than whether
they have a few percentage points more or less in stocks as a
class." After exploring the "imperfect correlation" between
performance of equities and the changing purchasing value of
money, Mr. Miller proceeds to the trustman's perennial ques¬
tion of how to invest prudently so as to retain advantages of

common stocks and avoid their worst weaknesses.

I propose to submit a brief,
factual survey of some; of'the
highlights of common stock per¬
formance. We shall look at stocks

both in rela-

Burton A. Miller

tion to trends
in consumer

prices and in
relation to our

g r a d u a t e d
Federal in-
c o m e tax

structure
which poses
such baffling
problems for
rriany inves¬
tors. Perhaps
this transla¬
tion of gen¬
eral concepts
into specific

arithmetic will sharpen just a bit
our judgment , on the extent to
which common stocks may fill the
particular - needs of the many
types of accounts found in any
trust operation. )

Consumer Prices vs. Stock Prices
We have beqty reminded of the

Imperfect corrfelation between
common stock performance and
the changing value of money. We
need not look far for illustrations
of the accuracy of that statement.
In the 11 years following World

War II, the Bureau of Labor Sta¬
tistics Consumer Price Index in¬
creased *44%; ; In the 10 years

following World War I, the index
fluctuated but .ended the period
almost precisely where it began.
Yet there was a substantial and
roughly comparable increase in
stock prices during each of these
periods—between 232 and 3 times
as measured by comparison of
changes in annual median prices
of the Dow Jones Industrials. We
obviously cannot explain those
particular 2 stock market moves
by any correlation with consumer
price behavior. But why even
try? Why look further than the
usual profit opportunities for in¬
dustry in the satisfaction of pent-
up demands and the exploitation
of new technical progress which
major wars unleash?
Conversely, the 1929-1932 de¬

bacle was accompanied by a 25%
decline in the consumer price in¬
dex, whereas the index declined
only about 1 point between 1937
and 1938 when the Dow Jones
Industrial Stock Index approxi¬
mately halved from its high in
the first year to its low in the
second. Let us look for our an¬

swer, again not in consumer price
trends, but rather in the specula¬
tive excesses in the stock market
and the imbalances in the econ¬

omy which were common to both
periods. They can be costly to in¬
vestors whether or not the cost of
the goods and services they buy is
changing appreciably.
One problem with statistical

comparisons is that they can fre¬
quently lead to differing conclu¬
sions depending on the starting
and ending points. I realize I am

being arbitrary in the following
example. I believe, however, that
it is selected on a fair basis. What
I wanted was to take a closer

look at a period recent enough to

•An address by Mr. Miller before
American Bankers Association's Mid-
Winter Trust Conference, New York City,
Feb. 11, 1958.

be within the adult memory of
most of us here, yet long enough
in duration to include a typically
wide range of financial and po¬
litical experience. Let us go back
to 1936. Let us assume that an

investor has recovered his poise
after the big depression, hears the
early drumbeats of approaching
war and, knowing that wars are
always inflationary, decides to
cast his lot with stocks for the
protection of his capital and in¬
come. How has he fared to date?
He has lived through a doubling

of the consumer price index, and
he has seen the market value and
dividend income of his invest¬
ments, as measured by the Dow
Jones Industrials, approximately
triple. Certainly no cause for com¬
plaint in these figures! But he
has also had to live through 1937
and 1938 when his new philosophy
produced disquieting capital
shrinkage and when, against an

approximately stable cost of liv¬
ing, his dividend income shrank
almost 30%. In fact, it was not
until 1940 that dividends were

back to the 1936 level. It was not
until after1' World War II that
gains in dividend income were
of any consequence. Certainly
there were times in that experi¬
ence when a more balanced in¬
vestment philosophy would have
been a source of both comfort and
potential profit to him.

Diverse Performance Among
Stocks

In using a selective index like
the Dow Jones Industrials as a

measure of common stock per¬

formance, let us always be aware
that we are assuming investment
in large, strong, well managed,
and progressive companies. We
know that many, many companies
—all of which some one owns,

though hopefully not our cus¬
tomers — fall far short of such
standards. As one check, I went
through the book of stock price
charts prepared by M. C. Horsey
& Co. to see how this broad range

of companies had fared during the
postwar period when the Dow
Jones Industrial Index more than
doubled its 1946 high. Close to
700 of these charts go back at
least as far as 1946. Of this group,
almost exactly one-half are sell¬
ing below 1946 highs, many by a
substantial margin.
As a further check, I reviewed

another useful reference tool, the
stock price indexes compiled by
Standard and Poor's for some 70-
odd separate industry groups. Of
these, 27 are below their 1946
highs, 18 are above 1946 but by
less than the 44% increase in
consumer prices, and 28 ran ahead
of the consumer price standard.
It was this last group, a little over
one-third of the total, that pulled
up the composite index. Investors
not well represented in this group
of industries had little chance of

winning. The problem is even
more challenging because we all
know that individual company

performance within an industry
can and does vary greatly.
A sizable proportion of poor

market performers is chronic.
This, however, is no argument
against the liberal use of common
stocks as such. On the contrary,
it is an excellent sales argument
for investment departments able

to identify investment quality, to
select stocks intelligently, and to ;

keep to a minimum the industries
and companies that are falling be-,
hind. But when I reflect on the
many possible pitfalls in the wide
variety of stocks that come into
a trust department, and on the
necessity in many cases of secur¬

ing approval from others with;
strong and differing opinions of
their own, I conclude that we
must be not only intelligent ana¬

lysts but artists, diplomats, and
salesmen as well if we are to do*
a good job across the board. '*■/■

The Additional Problem of Taxes

The effort to protect the eco¬
nomic position of our customers
must cope not only with the haz¬
ards and opportunities of the se¬
curities markets but also •with, a

graduated income tax. I should
like to go back for a mornent.to
our 1936 investor who, after early ;
disappointment, finally accom¬
plishes his objective of keeping
security values and d i v i d ends?
ahead of the consumer price ih- 3
dex. Through this period he has^
had a partner—a partner sharing
the fruits of his investment sa¬

gacity, a partner whose financial
appetite has grown about like
the physical appetite of a teen¬
ager. Assuming, for simplicity's
sake, an income all from stocks,?;,
with one exemption, and a 10%
deduction from income for chari-/
ties and the like. Such a taxpayer
kept after taxes 95% of a $10,000;;
gross income in 1936 but only
82% in 1957; he kept 92%'? of a

$20,000 gross income in 1936 but
only 74% in 1957; and he still
kept as much as 84% of a $50,000
gross income in 1936 but only 58%
in 1957.

We recall that over this period
the consumer price index about
doubled and the Dow Jones In-;
duitrial dividends about tripled.'.
Ouiy investor's $10,000 - dividend/
income in 1936 has thus become
$30,000 in 1957, but his income
after taxes has barely kept pace
with the consumer price index-
up 104% versus 102%< Only the
more modest incomes would have:
a relative gain after taxes. In-*
vestors of more substantial means^
have been like the frog trying to,:
jump out of the well. A $20,000
dividend income, now $60,000, is
up only 77% after taxes; a $50,-
000 income, now $150,000, is up

only 36%; and a $100,000 income,
now $300,000, is up only 22% after
taxes. But the . cost of . living
doubled!

Here is where I made my mis¬
take. I should have followed the
famous maxim of Ol' Satch Paige:'
"Never look behind. Something
might be gainin' on you." But'
having looked behind, let us steel
ourselves for a look ahead. Where'
would this tax structure lead us

with the continuing inflation that
so many people take for granted?
Suppose "X" years in the future

the consumer price index ad¬
vances another 50%, with the
present tax structure unchanged.
On a single return, an investor
with taxable income in the $20,-
000 zone would have to increase
his income flow on the order of
80% in order to keep pace, after
taxes, with the 50% rise in con¬
sumer prices. In the $50,000 zone,,
the income flow would have to
increase 011 the order of 135%.
The . treadmill goes faster and
faster. , '

The import of the foregoing fig¬
ures was driven home more force¬

fully to me when I reviewed the
experience of a specific estate
established in the middle 1930's.
It had a value then of $700,000,
produced a gross income upwards
of $26,000 including a moderate
proportion of tax-exempt income,
and, a net income after taxes of
over $24,000. Last year, with no

capital additions or withdrawals
meanwhile, the value of this
estate was $23/4 million versus

$700,000, the gross income in ex¬
cess of $75,000 versus $26,000 plus,
the income after taxes a little

over $40,000 versus $24,000 plus..
The figures, particularly the
three-fold increase' in gross in¬
come and market value, became'
gratifying ly larger; but the
roughly/ two-thirds increase, in
net spendable income had to com¬
pete with the doubling of the
consumer price index. With 110
right of invasion, the beneficiary
has been fighting a losing battle.
The beneficiary could more than
make/ herself whole as to pur¬

chasing power by heavily increas¬
ing the proportion, of tax-exempt
bonds. However, she dislikes pay¬

ing large capital gains taxes and
prefers to weight the decision of
life tenant versus remaindermen
in favor of the latter as a delib¬
erate sacrifice ;to herself. ■
-This problem of who takes the;

pinch or the risk is always with:
us. With, small / accounts a n d
minimum tax brackets, it is
largely a question of the degree
of/market:, risk it is prudent to
assume. With high-tax-bracket
qccounts, it is a question as well
of ;the amount of tax-sheltered in¬
come/ through'' municipal bonds,
which/would benefit the life
tenant, as ^against the hoped-for
increase in /capital values for the
remaindermen through the use of
heavily taxed common stocks. The
implications of further substantial
inflation, should it occur over a
period, would confront us with a
most formidable investment task
and with Solomon-like decisions
as to the needs and rights of the
various parties at interest. I can¬
not . leave this subject without
urging that as citizens we owe it
to ourselves, our; customers, and
our country at large to support to
the utmost the people and policies
battling to keep this country of
ours on an even fiscal keel. We
cannot be complacent, , and we
must not be defeatist about in-,;
flation! . <. ?,/* /V'-.-/•"' / //

; Conclusion

What can we conclude from this
brief survey of common stock be¬
havior? We can conclude, cer¬

tainly that the market provides
no investment or class of invest¬
ment that can be accurately
named "purchasing power protec¬
tion." It does include common

stocks of good quality,/growing
companies that should do well for
their owners whether or not con¬

sumer prices are/ rising.,. It in¬
cludes, as well, many stocks that
will do badly even when the con¬
sumer price index may be rising
strongly. The market can also be
expected to have recurrent peri¬
ods when most stocks misbehave.
I am one of the many who do not
visualize another 1929-1932 type
of .cr.ash, even though I am old
enough to know from first-hand
experience that that bitter period
was no illusion. However, I would
by no means belittle the chances
at some point, at some point be¬
yond 1958 let me venture to pre¬
sume, of another 1937-1938 type
of jolt—which was bad enough.
* How can we as trustmen, pru¬

dently investing other people's
money,; turn the advantages of
common stocks to the benefit of
our- customers . and 1 avoid their
worst weaknesses?, For one thing,
recognizing the tax consequences
of the inflationary period we have
been in, we must' increasingly
coordinate our investment work
with our estate planning work in
its effort to set up programs that
will minimize tax attrition. For
another thing, we must continu¬
ously evaluate our investment
policy in the light of the circum¬
stances of each account. Only in
this way can we make sure we
have exercised good judgment as
to the degree of risk it is prudent
to assume and as to the needs and
objectives of the life tenant versus
the remaindermen. Finally, in set¬
ting up whatever common stock
program is appropriate,.we must
be ever conscious of the clear

evidence that selection is what

makes the difference. What spe¬

cific stocks our customers own is

far more important than whether

they have a few percentage points
more or less in stocks as a class. •

As an investment man I put
double emphasis on/this last point.

Chase Manhattan Group
Offers $44.5 Million;
New York City Bonds
An underwriting group headed

by The Chase Manhattan Bank on
Feb. 25 offered $44,500,000 New
York City 2.90% bonds due 1959-
1973, inclusive, at prices to yield
1.25% to 3%.; The- group was
awarded the issue on that day on

a bid of 100.389%,. a net interest
cost of 2.85% to the-city. Net pro¬
ceeds from the sale of the bonds

will be applied to school construc¬
tion and various other purposes. /.
Included in the underwriting

group are: -.' /:t• '•• •: ';.///
Chemical Corn Exchange Bank;

Manufacturers Trust Company;
J. P. Morgan & Co., Inc.;; Lehman
Brothers;! Lazard Freres\& Co.;
Barr Brothers & Co.; R. W. Press-
prich & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane; Goldman, Sachs
&Co"■ /%.:/.;•
Bear, Stearns & Co.; The North¬

ern Trust Company; Harris Trust
and Savings Bank;> Equitable Se¬
curities ICorporation; /. Drexel v&
Co.; The Philadelphia/National
Bank; Hornblower , & . Weeks;
Ladenburg, Thalinann & Co.; Hall-
garten & Co.;/Carl M., Loeb,
Rhoadcs & Co.,., //' -J % - • /<,
y Blair & Co., . Incorporated;
Hemphill, Noyes & Co.; The Ma¬
rine. Trust Company of Western
New York; Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis; Schoellkopf, Hutton
& Pomeroy.Inc.; Swiss American
Corporation; B. J*J Van Ingen &
Co., Inc.; / Baxter, & Company;
A. G. Becker & Co., Incorporated;
American Securities Corporation;
Federation Bank and Trust Com¬
pany; First: National BankV?in
Dallas; Gregory & Sons; Hirsch &
Co.

J. A. Hogle &; Co.; E. F. Hutton
& Company; Wm. E. Pollock &
Co., Inc.; Reynolds & Co.; City
National Bank & Trust Co., Kan¬
sas City; Goodbody & Co.; Green,
Ellis & Anderson; Hayden, Miller
& Co.; The Illinois Company, In¬
corporated; The Robinson-Hum¬
phrey Company, Inc.; Sterling Na¬
tional Bank & Trust Company of
New York; Stroud & Company;
Trust Company of Georgia; R. D.
White & CO./ '•
Robert W. Baird & Co.; Blunt,

Ellis & Simmons; Burns, Corbett
& Pickard, Inc.; Citizens & South¬
ern National Bank; Courts & Co.;
Fahey, Clark & Co.; First National
Bank of Memphis; Mason-Hagen,
Inc.; Newhard, Cook & Co.; Pacific-
Northwest Company; Peoples Na¬
tional Bank of Charlottesville. ,

Piper, Jaffray : & /Hopwood;
Ryan, Sutherland & Co.; Schaffer,
Necker & Co.; Schmidt, Poole,
Roberts & Parke; Schwabacher &
Co.; Singer, Deane & Scribner;
John Small & Co.; Stein Bros.- &
Boyce; Wachovia Bank & Trust
Company. ; ,

Wood, Gundy & Co., Inc.;
Yarnall, Biddle & Co.; Continental
Bank & Trust Co., Salt Lake; First
of Iowa Corporation; First Secu¬
rity Bank, of Utah; Granbery,
Marache & Co.; Prescott & Co.;
Stone & YYmngberg. •

S. S. Rexroat Opens~
MITCHELL, S. Dak.—Silas. S,

Rexroat is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 410 East
6th Street.-. _ , .

Rosen Opens Office B. .

David Rosen has opened offices
at 50 Broad Street, New York
City, to engage in a securities
business.

L. Z. Watson Opens
VERNON, Tex.—Leon Z. Wat¬

son is conducting a securities
businessfrom offices—at- 4215

Maple Street.
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Columbia Gas

continued to grow

in 1957
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Throughout its service territory — Ohio, Pennsylvania,

West Virginia, Kentucky, Virginia, Maryland and

southern New York - natural gas continues to be the
■ 1

• • ;

preferred fuel for home and industry. To learn how

Columbia is meeting the ever-increasing natural gas

requirements of this vital area, write for your copy

of our Annual Report.

THE COLUM
SYSTEM, INC.

COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM SERVICE CORPORATION

COLUMBIA HYDROCARBON CORPORATION

120 Cast 41st Street. New York 17, N.Y.

CHARLESTON GROUP: United Fuel Gas Company, Amere Gas Utilities Company, Atlantic Sea-
board Corporation, Columbia Gas of Kentucky, Inc., Virginia Gas Distribution Corpora¬
tion, Kentucky Gas Transmission Corporation...COLUMBUS GROUP: The Ohio Fuel Gas Com¬
pany, The Ohio Valley Gas Company...PITTSBURGH GROUP: The Manufacturers Light and
Heat Company, Columbia Gas of New York, Inc., Cumberland and Allegheny Gas Com¬
pany, Home Gas Company ,.. THE PRESTON OIL COMPANY
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America at the Crossroads
By HARVEY WILLIAMS*

President, Philco International Corporation

Not inaction, but enlightened, vigorous cooperation by imple¬
mentation of a long-term public and private program to
counteract and overcome the economic trade and aid type of
warfare being waged by the Soviet Union in underdeveloped
countries is urged by Mr. Williams who finds that it has
been undramatic but effective. He warns that by 1968, at

present growth rates, there will be a 450 million larger world
population and that "this fantastic growth, accompanied by
fervent nationalism, can be a greater threat . . . than hydro¬
gen bombs or inter-continental missiles." Suggests what action
Congress and private overseas investment should take in his

exigently recommended two-part program.

American agriculture, labor and
industry have before them an un¬
precedented opportunity for high
employment, good wages, sales

and profits
during the
next two dec¬

ades. This re-

quires the
prompt, intel¬
ligent, long-
range evalua¬
tion by the
Congress of
the world-
wideeconomic
and political
situation, fol¬
lowed by im¬
mediate prep-

HarveyWilliams aration of a

c o u r a geous,

adequate, cooperative program to
meet the aspirations and needs of
the world's growing population.
At present growth rates, there

will be at least 450,000,000 more
people in the world by 1968—
seeking food, clothing, shelter and
other facilities for a better way
of life. This increment is greater
than the present ^population ' of
North and South America com¬

bined. i

Poses Greater Threat

This fantastic growth, accom¬

panied by fervent nationalism,
can be a greater threat to the
safety of the United States and
the Free World than hydrogen
bombs or inter-continental mis¬
siles. Alternatively, it can be the
basis of a new^spiritual • freedom
and material prosperity. People
throughout the world realize that
poverty and hunger are no longer
inevitable. They have become
more and more demanding in
seeking higher standards of liv¬
ing. The world-wide political im¬
plications of these basic facts
combined with the startling tech¬
nological "break-throughs" of the
past decade are shaking tradition¬
al economic and political concepts
to their foundations.
In this fluid situation, the "cold

war" has taken a new offensive

pattern. Russia is using trade and
aid as new weapons in an undra¬
matic but effective program to
erode the Free World and extend
the borders of the Communist em¬

pire.
Let us look at examples:
Syria — A Russian loan to

finance $100,000,000 of railway
construction; two dams at Restin
and Raqqa; hydro-electric stations
to supply Damascus and Aleppo; a
mineral survey and fertilizer fac¬
tory. Repayment to be made in
Syrian agricultural products.
Egypt — Russian purchases of

eotton increased from 5% to 50%
of the Egyptian crop. Lack of dol¬
lar and sterling exchange forcing
Nasser to buy arms, vehicles and
machinery from Russia.
Syria again— $168,000,000 loan

from Czechoslovakia reported in
the Dec. 30, 1957 issue of the Lon¬
don "Times," to equip factories to
make nylon, cardboard, steel and
other products.
Indonesia—$100,000,000 Russian

loan recently accepted just when

♦An address by Mr. Williams before
fhe Eleventh Annual Forecasting Confer-

. ence, Chamber of Commerce of Greater
Philadelphia,. Philadelphia, Pa,

Indonesia is short of cash in its
disagreement with the Dutch.
Ceylon Dependent on Red

China for rice paid for with Cey-
lonese rubber, recently offered a
long-term Russian development
loan at 2Vz% — the same terms
which have been given to Syria
and Egypt.
Iceland—When commercial fish¬

ing lobbies in Britain brought to
an end British imports of fish
from Iceland — and the United
States did nothing—Russia took
Icelandic fish for automobiles and

petroleum products—now controls
Iceland's supply of oil.
Ghana—This new African Re¬

public has a standing offer to ex¬
change its cocoa crop for Russian
goods of all kinds. No deal yet.
India—Russia delivering $90,-

000,000 of steel mill machinery
largely for spices, jute and tea.

Underestimation

To some extent, we are respon¬
sible for thisi situation. We under- »

estimated the agility and compe¬
tence of our adversaries. We have
poured money into developed and
undeveloped countries but some-,
how we have failed to find the
touchstone by which those coun¬
tries have become our staunch

-upporters and our happy allies.
Maybe this is because we have
usually operated on a govern¬

ment-to-government basis rather
than under a program planned to
utilize the experience, intelligence
and vigor of American private en¬

terprise in partnership with, pri¬
vate enterprise in other countries
and with the financial resources;
of our government.

Now we are at a point of deci¬
sion. The next two or three dec¬

ades can be outstandingly prom¬

ising and successful for American
foreign relations, world trade and
international investments. This
can bring with it high employ¬
ment and prosperity for our do¬
mestic labor and industry.
Or, the next decade can see

further weakening of the Free
World, further loss of internation¬
al prestige by the United States,
added gains by the Communists in
this new economic warfare, and
the evolution of an increasingly
vulnerable position for the United
States and its allies.

We are at the crossroads indeed
—at a moment when time and cir¬
cumstances will force us to take
one route or the other.

The Congress which reassem¬
bled yesterday will make the
choice. The unavoidable necessity
of choosing which course the
United States is to take makes
this Session one of the most im¬
portant since the days of the
American Revolution. On the de¬
cisions of the new Congress—and
on the understanding by the
American people of the signi¬
ficance of the choice involved—
can well hinge the future safety
of the Free World and of the
United States.

Two Alternatives

The crossroads ahead offer two

alternatives:

(a) The route of inaction—too
little and too late—lack of under¬

standing of the motivations of
other peoples—further deteriora¬
tion of the strength of the Free
World; or
(b) The route of enlightened,

vigorous cooperation by imple¬
mentation of a long-term program
which will soundly develop and
protect the nations of the Free
World and re-establish unity of
purpose and leadership within it.
The "cold war" will not be won

by missiles and armaments, much
as we may need them now for our
protection and as deterrents to
our adversaries. This "cold war"
is based on a battle for men's
minds and loyalties—utilizing the
emotions and circumstances cre¬

ated by the wide-spread desire
for independence and a belter
way of life, combined with accel¬
erated population growth.
Our adversaries are showing

themselves most adept at taking
advantage of these conditions to
create economic ties with added

nations — ties and obligations
which divert trade from the Free
World and, almost certainly, will
lead to political as well as eco¬

nomic associations.

If the United States is to count¬
er this economic warfare success¬

fully—if we are to have allies who
are both economically strong and
also happy in their alliance with
us—then we must persuade such
nations, by our actions, that we
are interested in their welfare and
that we shall help them cherish
and improve it, even at some
sacrifice to ourselves.

. .. Benefits of Liberal Trade

We should move toward much
more liberal import trade policies.
The President might well recom¬
mend to the Congress a program
to eliminate tariffs and import re-
trietions in a gradual and orderly
fashion over a five-year period.
Such jj plan will be fought bv pro¬
tectionist groups, tooth and nail.
Nevertheless, our total imports
amount to only 3% of our Gross
National Product. Included are

substantial quantities of necessary
foods and raw materials; coffee,
bauxite for aluminum, iron ore,
uranium, and other similar prod¬
ucts of which we produce none or

not enough for our own require¬
ments.

Let us suppose that our imports
grew to 5% of our Gross National
Product; This would be a 67% in-,
crease. Certainly, there would be
some dislocations of domestic em¬

ployment. However, the dollars
which go abroad to buy those
added imports will return to our

country to purchase more machine
tools, automobiles, road-making
machinery and other American
products.
Will we not have higher domes^

tic employment and a higher level
of domestic business activity with
prosperous free nations as friends,
buying more freely from us, ship¬
ping their goods more freely to
us, and thereby better able to con¬

tinue their own industrialization
and the improvement of their own
standards of living? In my opin¬
ion, this will be the case.

Two-Fold Program
Much more liberal import pol¬

icy is the first half of our program.
The second half involves enlarge¬
ment and liberalization of our

overseas investment activities.
As living standards improve in

the less-developed countries, ex¬
ternal capital is required for
three categories of activities and
facilities.

First, there are many non-profit
activities rightfully and normally
financed by Government. Health
surveys and campaigns to exter¬
minate disease; irrigation,; harbor
improvements; installation of san¬
itary facilities and water purifi¬
cation; better utilization or im¬
provement of the soil; construc¬
tion of public buildings, schools
and hospitals. These are projects
which only can , be; financed by
government - to - government

grants-in-aid or long-term loans
at low interest rates. This is gOv-

trnment-to-government technical
assistance at its best. The United
States has agreed to give the
United Nations Technical Assist¬
ance program an added $30,000,000
for siuaieS and surveys of this
nature.

Second are the basic services-
electric power; water; transpor¬
tation and communication. Here
are income-producing activities,
sometimes operated privately and
sometimes by government. Such
basic services can be financed by
loans from public, semi-public or

private institutions—the principal
amount, the interest rate, and the
maturities being co-ordinated with
the earning potential of each par¬
ticular project.
But these first two categories,

essential as they are, are only a

portion of the full development
of an economy.

Private Enterprise Support

The third category efhbraces.the
undertakings created and run fey
private enterprise . in all their
variations of size and character.
In a free economy, this third cate¬
gory supports the first two. This
third category is the part ofa full
program of economic development
which creates jobs with regular
wages;—which offers profit; pos¬
sibilities to local investors;—
which brings with it practical
training in the commercial ai;ts
and sciences;—which increases the
"know-how" of the people of the
host country; and the one which
adapts itself best and most quickly,
to the changing needs of a popu¬
lation. Its establishment, its
growth and its prosperity arc es¬
sential to the welfare of the coun¬

tries of the Free World. Its pro¬

ductivity creates purchasing power
and improves living standards. It
is a required ingredient in our
constructive, forward-looking pro¬
gram.

In a "crash program," American
private enterprise mobilized its
genius for organization, its inven¬
tiveness, its experience in design,
production and transportation, and
through this combination, with
financing provided by govern¬
ment, assisted in winning World
War II. There is an urgent need
for a large-scale, integrated plan
for utilization tbf this : winning
combination in the present inter¬
national emergency.

No Hand-Outs

This is hot a plea for the Amer¬
ican Government to place at the
disposal of American private en¬
terprise huge sums of money for
investment abroad in a variety
of warranted and unwarranted

projects. Rather, it is a plea for
a well-thought-out,well-organized
plan to assist the nations of the
Free World With"r "the "proper de¬
velopment and financing of their
nonprofit government facilities
and activities, their revenue-earn¬
ing basic services and local, meri¬
torious commercial enterprises,
preferably sponsored by Ameri¬
cans and local nationals acting
jointly and providing at least,
some small portion of the capital
which is to-be at risk. Such n

plan, bringing to the people of
the-host country- mutual business

- relationships with Americans in
commercial projects which im¬
prove* local* standard's of living,
may well be a touchstone with
which to re-establish American

prestige and leadership."
. While the outstanding .factors
in the future of American foreign

trade and international invest¬

ment seem to me to be the recent

change in the relative position of
the United States on the world

scene, and the success of Russia's
aggressive program of economic
infiltration, you will wish a more

specific forecast of near term
trends in imports. and exports.
Their importance to the Amer¬

ican economy should be appraised,
also..-
The National Foreign Trade

Council's preliminary estimate of
exports for 1957 is $19.5 billion—
up 13% over 1956. Nineteen hun¬
dred fifty-seven imports are es¬
timated at $13.0 billion—up 3%
over 1956.

It is anticipated that 1958 im¬
ports will approximate or be
slightly larger than those of 1957.
Much will depend Ion the trend
of activity of our own economy
and its need for imported raw
materials. There appears to be an

increasing public liking for im¬
ported , consumer goods. Some
decline in raw material imports
may be offset by some increase
in consumer goods imports be¬
cause consumer spending power
in the United States continues

high. i
For 1958, a decline in exports

is anticipated, probably to $17.5
billion—or a decrease of about
10%. There are several reasons

for this.-\ '' ;

Money continues |o be tight and
expensive in substantially all
countries ; overseas. ^ This has
tended to slow down the rate of
business expansion.: ; ..; . ; j;
Commodity;, prices have fallen

materially compared with a year
ago. It is estimated these price
drops will reduce tjhe purchasing
power ;of countries depending on;
such exports for ea'rnings bf for¬
eign exchange by j perhaps $4.0;
billion. i
In 3957, both, foreign aid and

military - expenditures . overseas
were reduced, also; ,

Our Dollars Must Come Back

It should be remembered that

every dollar we send abroad to
buy an import, as ^n investment,
as a military expenditure or for
any dtber purpose vultimately.
comes hack to buy American
goods or investments. Therefore,
a reduction in our dollar expen¬

ditures overseas means less pur¬
chases from us by other nations.
Similarly, larger American ex^
penditures abroad for imports,
etcetera, will mean larger pur¬
chases from the United States by
foreign buyers. ,

The Deparment of Commerce
estimate's that 4.5 million Ameri¬
can workers, or about 7% of our
labor force, gain their livelihood
from-foreign trade. If we increase
our exports by enlarging our ex¬
penditures for imports, the bene¬
ficial effect in producing jobs is
evident. Here is a factor which
needs emphasis when the oppo¬
nents of liberal import policies
complain about the prospective
reduction in jobs which might be
caused by the reduction or elim¬
ination of tariffs and other im¬
port controls. In a recent editorial
"Life" magazine estimated the
maximum number of jobs which
might be eliminated in American
manufacturing industries by abo¬
lition of all tariffs at not over

100,000. A ■21/2% increase in
American employment in foreign
trade can create that many new

jobs. ' r
Conclusion

In conclusion, the basic premise
which I submit as the controlling
one in forecasting the future of
American economic activity
abroad is whether the United
States Congress will take an en¬

lightened view of the exceedingly
dangerous situation in which the
United States and the Free World
finds itself today.

■

Will Congress support and im¬
plement an effective, long-range
program to enable friendly na¬

tions to' trade freely with the
United States, the economic Co¬
lossus of the FreeWorld?
Will Congress conceive and de¬

fine a plan for assisting fhe de¬
velopment of friendly nations
recognizing the three kinds of eco¬
nomic activity outlined to you

above, and emphasizing the im-
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Harry R. Amott

portance of the private.enterprise..
sector in such a program.
And finally, will Congress set

up,= as was done in the Recon¬
struction Finance Corporation
and the War Production Board, a

group of men experienced in in¬
ternational trade and economics,
finance, management, -labor ad¬
ministration and the successful

development of private enterprise
abroad with responsibility for ac¬

tivating such a program rapidly,
effectively and constructively.
If Congress will support and

authorize these two programs, the
future of American foreign in¬
vestment and trade is optimistic,
indeed. So are the prospects for
prosperity at home and for the
safety of the Nation and the Free
World.

Amott, Baker & Co.,
25th Anniversary

Twenty-five years ago on March
1, 1933, Amott, Baker & Co.,
Incorporated began business as an

over-the-counter investment firm
at 150 Broad¬

way, N e w
York C i t y.

Looking back,
it is quit e
probable that
a less favor¬
able period in
the nation's

business a n <1

economic his¬

tory could not
possibly have
been selected.
The "Bank

Holiday" had
just ended
and the coun¬

try was deep in the throes of its
worst;major depression. ; - -

; Nothwithstanding these adverse
conditions, the founders recog¬
nized an" urgent need"for the
organization '/of.;, an., investment"
firm qualified to deyelop an active
and Orderly market, lor the bil¬
lions of dollars , of . real estate
securities then outstanding- with
-the public. ■ ■ .

■

The firm's headquarters office
is still at 150 Broadway. The firm
now performs all the functions of
a complete investment banking
-organization in addition to such
"specialized services as its-saving*
•and loan business, real estate
brokerage • and appraisals, and a
Mutual Fund department. ,

Present officers and director*
arc- Harry R. Amott, President,
Johh Hawkins. Vice President and
Secretary, William J. Baroni, Vice
President and member of the New
York Stock Exchange, Wilbur J.
'Jahssen, Treasurer, and Allan
Levian, Assistant Secretary. Ralph
C. Baker, who retired in 1954 as
a stockholder and an officer and
director, has continued with the
-firm as a Registered Represeilta-
-tive in New England where lie
maintains his home in Spring¬
field,-Vermont.

With Metropolitan St. Louis
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

"

ST. LOUIS, "Mo. — Keith F.
Stoeker has become associated
with Metropolitan St. Louis Com¬
pany, 315 North Seventh Street,
members of the Midwest Stock

Exchange.

With Robert Schweser
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OMAHA, Neb.—William March
is now with Robert E. Schweser

Company, 203 South 19th Street.

D. E. Beattie Opens
SEATTLE, Wash. — Dwight E.

.Beattie is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 6541

29th Avenue, North East under
the firm name of D. E. Beattie Co.

He was formerly with John R.

Lewis, Inc.

Pennsylvania Electric
4% Bonds Offered
Equitable Securities Corpora¬

tion and associates offered pub¬
licly on Feb. 25 $29,000,000 of
Pennsylvania Electric Co. first
mortgage bonds, 4% series, due
March 1, 1988, at 100.874% to
yield 3.95% to maturity. The
group was awarded the issue at.
competitive sale Feb. 24 on a bid
of 100.11% for the indicated cou¬

pon.

From the proceeds, $7,000,000
will be used in the prepayment of
short-term bank loans, approxi¬

mately $20,500,000/will be ap¬

plied to " the cost of the com¬

pany's 1958 construction program,
and "the. balance will be used to

reimburse the company's treas¬
ury for a small part of construc¬
tion expenditures made prior to
1958. > 1
"

The new bonds are redeemable
at regular redemption prices
ranging from 104.88% to 100%
and at special redemption prices
ranging from 100.83% to 100%.

Pennsylvania Electric,- a sub¬
sidiary of General Public Utilities
Corp., is principally in the busi¬
ness of supplying electric power
in a territory located in western,
northern and south central Penn¬

sylvania, aggregating ♦. approxi-*
mately 17,450' square miles.
Total operating revenues in

1957 amounted to $72,337,566 and
net income to $14,844,172, com¬

pared with total operating rev¬
enues of $69,251,892 and net in¬
come of $13,544,467 in 1956.

Rejoins A. G. Edwards
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—John A. Ladd,
Jr. has rejoined A. G. Edwards &

Sons, 409 North Eighth Street,
members of the New York and

Midwest Stock Exchanges. He has
recently been with Dean Witter
& Co.

Eastman Dillon to :

Admit Leroy & Roberts
Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬

ties & Co., 15 Broad Street, New
York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, will admit
Charles V. Leroy and Willis L.
Roberts to partnership on March
6th. Mr. Roberts will make his

headquarters in the firm's Chicago

office, 135 South La Salle Street,

where he is manager of the in¬

vestment department:

« ; .«"»*•: 1

i..yu;? ». t
cic:J ■:$.VFb*ul
: -T / ..-J

■'
'•% .-.1 V

During 1957 Household Finance
Corporation continued its growth

j and remains the oldest and largest
organization engaged exclusively
in making instalment cash loans
to individuals and families in the

United States and Canada.

Net earnings for stockholders
increased lllA%b\er net income
of the previous year^: Household
recognizes a responsibility to .

discourage imprudent borrowing.
Loans are granted when they . 1
appear to be the best solution to a

temporary financial problem, v V ;

The Company's success stems
from providing this needed
service with promptness and '
understanding.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

' urAiiiSHio i»7»

AT THE YEAR END 1957

Customer notes receivable... .$579,844,571

Number of customers..... 1,686,147

Average unpaid balance $344
Number of branches... .....890

1956

$539,987,008

1,625,237

$332

832

Household Branch Office
in Old Orchard Shopping
Center, Skokie, Illinois

For copy of Annual
Report, write

Household Finance

Corporation, Room 3200,
Prudential Plaza,

Chicago 1, Illinois

FOR THE YEAR — —

Net income...*........ ...$23,932,860 $21,445,518

Net income per common share $2.88 $2.70
on 7,910,370 on 7,525,595
shares shares

Cash dividend per common share.. $1.20 $1.20
Stock dividend per common share 5% 5%

*In recent years Household has retained approximately 50% of net earnings, making possible the
payment of five stock dividends: 10% in 1949', 10% in 1953', 10% in 1954; 5% in 1956; 5% in 1957'
It is the present intention, subject to changed circumstances, to pay annually a stock dividend which
capitalizes a substantial portion of the year's retained earnings.
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Conventional Home Loans
And Home Building Outlook

By W. FRANKLIN MORRISON*
President, National Savings and Loan League

Executive Vice-President, First Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n,
Washington, D. C.

Ample mortgage money supply to accommodate about
1,100,000 new dwellings in 1958 is expected by Mr. Morrison
who urges housing promotion rather than output reduction
"to parlay the current business lull into a bigger volume of
business in 1958." With increased credit and tax liberalization,
National Savings Loan head opines mortgage financing may
become even more readily available than expected. Author
advocates less reliance on Federal assistance and more on

conventional home financing which, he declares, is the back¬
bone of savings and loan associations. /

W. F. Morrison

In reviewing recent develop¬
ments, I believe that the mainstay
of the housing industry is the
conventional home loan because
it is the one

financing
vehicle that
never fails.
I would hate

to think what

might have
happened to
the housing
industry in
1957 if there
had been no

conventional
home financ¬

ing. With FHA
and VA pro¬

grams bogged
down in the

political cross-fire of tight money,
conventional home financing
showed beyond doubt that if is
the only reliable lifeline of credit
for the housing industry.
Take a piece of paper and draw

a square and then draw a straight
black line across the square near
the top. Now draw a wavy line
under the straight line. That will
give you a pretty good picture of
home financing since 1950.
The nearly straight line at the

top represents the rate of con¬

ventional financing during the
past eight years. It has consist¬
ently followed a narrow range
between 600,000 and 700,000 new

dwellings a year. I think you will
concede that is a tremendous
amount of home construction. The
wavy line shows the ups and
downs of total housing output
under the FHA-VA programs. The
line is wavy—and sharply so—
because construction volume has

ranged from a high of 686,000
units in 1950 to a low of some¬

thing like 300,000 last year. And
this contrast illustrates, I think,
the vital role played by conven¬
tional lending in the housing
economy.
But there is more to the story

than a simple chart. The impor¬
tance of conventional financing
is underlined by the fact that five
out of every ten new homes in
1955 were financed convention¬

ally. In 1956, six out of ten were
in the conventional column and
last year, the percentage rose to
seven out of 10—a postwar record.
The dominance of conventionals

was never more apparent than
it was last August when fully 80%
of all home financing—both new
and existing — was handled by
conventional lending.

S. & L. Associations Partial to
Conventionals

Savings and loan associations—
which, incidentally, were the first
institutions founded in this coun¬

try a century and a quarter ago
to provide home financing— are
the arch-advocates of conven¬

tional financing. We invented it
as it is known today. We are

partial to conventional financing
and we are proud of it. Last year,
we put 89% of our funds into con¬

ventional home loans and we will

*From an address by Mr. Morrison be-

*C Annual Convention of the National
Association of Home Builders, Chicago.
HI., Jan. 22, 1958.

continue to emphasize conven¬
tional lending simply because we
feel that there is no better, more
efficient, easier, or more intelli¬
gent way to do the job.
I am sure that many are aware

of the standing of savings and
loans in home financing. We are
the chief source of mortgage
funds, accounting for about four
out of every ten transactions in
the nation. The $30 billion in
mortgage loans we hold equals
the total holdings of life insurance
companies and commercial banks
combined. And our mortgages
outstanding today alone exceed
by a wide margin the $30 billion
in loans insured by FHA since it
was inaugurated in 1934.

• :(.,■•• si!.' x * ■ "

As already stated the principal
investment of Savings and Loans
is the conventional loan. This
past year they made home loans
for a total of $10.3 billion and in
spite of the changing economy,
tight money, etc., that was only
$300 million less than in 1956.
By and large, these associations

are never out of the market but
are always making loans.

Recent Changes

Several very important aids
have been extended to them by
the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board in recent months. The most

important of which is the authori¬
zation which permits insured sav¬

ings associations to invest part of
their mortgage funds in home fi¬
nancing operations by other in¬
sured associations outside their
normal 50-mile lending area. This
is important because if your local
savings associations are not able
to get sufficient funds locally, they
can now get money from areas

where it is more plentiful.

Rely Less on Federal Assistance
As we have seen, government

assisted housing programs slowed
to a walk in 1957 for no other
reason than the simple lethargy
of the government itself in failing
to apply realistic interest rates to
FHA-VA home financing. Who is
to say that we have seen the last
of this problem? Rather, it seems
that this is a problem that will
continue indefinitely.
And it may intensify. Look at

the statements made by President
Eisenhower in recent weeks con¬

cerning the role of government
in business operations. Not only
does the President want to con¬

serve government dollars for de¬
fense spending by cutting down
civilian-type operations but he
also wants to pull government out
of business enterprises. Already
we have seen proposals from the
White House to curb Federal sub¬
sidies to farmers and to cities

projecting urban renewal pro¬

grams.

It is not entirely impossible
that at some future time the gov¬
ernment may drastically alter its
participation in the housing econ¬

omy. And since this is a possi¬
bility, it is all the more reason

why builders increasingly should
rely on conventional financing.
They should investigate the op¬

portunities and advantages of con¬

ventional financing as opposed to
that supported by the government -

and make maximum use of sav¬

ings and loan associations.
I would therefore urge most '

seriously to plan your operations
in a manner that would involve
less dependence on Federal assist¬
ance and more reliance on the

private enterprise system free of
government restriction and con¬

trol.

Looks at Present Economic
Situation .7

At this point, I would like to
digress for a moment and com¬
ment on the present economic sit- i
uation. As I see it, there is no
room for pessimism in the hous¬
ing economy today. In looking
over the past performance and the
present condition of the housing
industry, the only conclusion that ?
can be logically drawn is that
from here on out housing^ con- -r
struction ought to be on the up¬

swing. ' -7. v;:;v 7:-
Among the many signs portend¬

ing a rise in housing operations;-
are the reports we are receiving.,
from all sections of the country
that mortgage money is rapidly
loosening. There is absolutely no .'
question that more money will be
available for home financing than
has been the case for many months.
We can expect a supply of

mortgage money that will be
ample to handle construction of
about 1,100,000 new dwellings in
1958. And, if government action
is taken to increase money in cir¬
culation—either by further credit
relaxation or by a tax cut—mort¬
gage financing may become more
readily available than many peo- •*

pie now realize.
With this in prospect, now is the

time to promote housing rather
than reduce output. With skillful
construction and energetic sales-,;
man^hip of the homes that Ameri¬
cans Want, you can parlay the
current business lull into a bigger
volume of business in 1958.

Arthur Sohl Chairman of

Queens, N. Y. Council of
Big Brothers, Inc.
Arthur W. Sohl, who resides at

91-47 110th Street in Richmond'

Hill, New York, was installed'
Feb. 19 as Chairman of the Queens

(Long Island) Council of Big'
Brothers, Inc. by Henry J. Beniseh,\
organization President, at the
Forest Hills Inn, 1 Station Square.
Mr. Sohl is an editor for Fitch

Publications. He served 4Mr years
as a Sgt. Major in the Corps of
Engineers in Africa, Germany and
Austria during World War II. A
graduate of the New York School
of Finance, Mr. Sohl is active in
Lutheran circles. He is President
of the Men's Club of the St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
where he also serves as a Sunday
School teacher^and a Committee¬
man for the church scout troop.
Mr. Sohl has been active in the
Big Brothers for the last ten years
and has served as counsellor for
six "little brothers."- He has been
on the Queens Council since 1955
and has held the position of Vice-
Chairman for the last six months.

Twin City Women's Club
To Hear Bond Attorney
Twin City Investment Women's

Club will hold its next meeting
March 19th at the Town and
Country Club, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Speaker will be DeForest Spencer,
of the firm of Dorsey, Owen,
Barker, Scott and Barber, who
will address the group on Legal
Aspect of Municipal Bonds. •

Joins A. C. Allyn Co.
(Special to Thf. Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Timothy
P. O'Neil has joined the staff of
A. C. Allyn and Company, Incor¬

porated, 101 West 11th Street. He
was formerly with Barret, Fitch,
North & Co.

News About Banks

and Bankers
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

The appointments of Stanley P.
Bahr as a vice president, Franklin
E. Freeman as a Trust Officer,
and Philip J. Chetta as an Assist¬
ant Vice President of Manufac¬
turers Trust Company, N. Y. are
announced by Horace C. Flanigan,
Chairman of the Board. ; *
Mr. Bahr joined Manufacturers

Trust Company in 1930. He was
appointed an Assistant Trust Offi¬
cer in 1942 and a Trust Officer in
1947. - ' .. ' i,

;

■f\:Mr. Freeman began his banking
career with the Brooklyn Trust
Company, N. Y; in 1930 and joined
Manufacturers

, Trust . Company
when the two merged in 1950. He
vyas appointed ah Assistant Trust
Officer in 1952. .J

<■'£Both MeSsrg. Bahr .andFreeman
continue * their, assignments with
the personal trust department at
the Bank's head office, 55 Broad
Street. ,-v / . •,

Mr. Chetta joined Manufacturers
Trust Company in 1956 and was

appointed an Assistant Secretary
the same year. At present Mr.
Chetta is assigned to the bank's
Empire State office, Fifth Avenue
at 34th Street.v. . • ■ xw ' ••

❖ % x

William C. Miller and Hans U.

Wydler have been appointed As¬
sistant Treasurer and Assistant

Secretary, respectively, - of the
Chemical Corn Exchange Bank,
New York," it was announced on
Feb. 25 by Harold H. Helm, Chair¬
man. Mr. Miller is with the Bank's
Operations Division at 770 Broad-
Way and Mr. Wydler is located at
30 Broad Street office in the Loan
Review Division.:.

X sis

Adrian M. Massie, Chairman of
the Board and Hulbert S. Aldrieh,
President of The New York Trust

Company, New York, have an¬
nounced the following promotions
and appointments made at a re¬
cent meeting of the Board of
Directors: *

George R. Macalisteiy Jr., for¬
merly Assistant Vice President
has been promoted to Vice Presi¬
dent. He is in I charge of the
Bank's branch office at 205 East
42nd Street. Harold P. Spurr, for¬
merly Assistant Treasurer has
been promoted to Assistant Vice
President in the Banking Division.
Bernard F. Diinigan has been ap¬

pointed an Assistant Trust Officer
at the Bank's branch at 10 Rocke¬
feller Plaza. John A. Mears has
been appointed an Assistant
Secretary in the Trust Account¬
ing Department of the Personal
Trust Division.

.' ' X ' X X '■ L'

, Willis H. Booth, 84, retired Vice-
President of the Guaranty Trust
Co of New York, died Feb. 21.
Mr. Booth began , his baftking
career ' in 1905 ' with Equitable
Savings Bank of "Los Angeles.
When the institution' merged with
the Security Trust and; Savings
Bank, he continued as Vice Presi¬
dent. He held similar posts with
the Southern Trust Company and
the Security National Bank.

!.■: *

•• Donald < M. Elliman, President
and Trustee of The Bank of New
York, has been elected a Trustee
of- Union Dime Savings Bank,
New York, it was announced
Feb. 19. t . ... '' -7
Mr.-Elliman joined The Bank

of New York in 1956 as a Vice

President, and in 1957 became,
successively, Executive. Vice Pres¬
ident and President. His previous
banking experience was with the
Corn Exchange Bank, New York
and The County Trust Company,
White Plains, N. Y. in both of
which he served as Vice President.

The First National City Bank of
New York', on Feb. 25 announced
the appointment of two Assist¬
ant Vice-Presidents in its Oper¬
ating Division,
They are Waldron J. Hennessy

who will be associated with the
supervision of the Check Process¬
ing Department and John G. Mc¬
Dowell of the Domestic Collection
and Mail Departments. •'
Both were formerly. Assistant1

Cashicrs. • ' f- ■ ■ ' 7. '' '>
•.< x •' * »;;;. r..';. .[i*'

The Trade - Bank * and Trust
Company, New York : appointed
Samuel C. Sander a Vice-Presi¬
dent. John A. Murphy and Louis
Schiff were also made Vice-Presi¬
dents. v ; *. .• i

Mr. Murphy joined the bank, as-
an Assistant Vice-President in
1950 after 20 years at the old
Corn Exchange Bank, New York.
Mr. Schiff began with the bank
as a messenger and worked suc¬

cessively as note teller, manager
of the loan department, Assistant*
Secretary and Assistant Vice-
President. . 7 •

• x o x j • -,' .■

Leo F. Kelly, Vice-Presideut of
the Chase Manhattan Bank, New
York, died on Feb. 23 at the age
of 50.

•

, . * - * ' * " '
The Quarter-Century Club of

The Dime Savings Bank of Brook¬
lyn has 34 new members, who,
during the past year, have com¬
pleted 25 years of service with
the Bank. This brings to 109 the
membership» of the Club with
service totaling 3,175 years. • ■{'
Mr. Johnson paid tribute to

Seymour B. Wurzler, the oldest
employee who has been on the
Bank's payroll for 72 years.

Roy H. Shepherd, retiring Presi¬
dent of the club, presided at the
meeting during which the follow¬
ing officers were elected to serve
for the*'coming year: George
Harned; President; Frank Boakes,
Vice President; George W. Stew¬
art, Treasurer, and Ernest Taylor,
Secretary. • -

X X X -

Arthur T. Roth, President of the
Franklin National Bank of Long
Island, Franklin Square, L. I., an¬
nounced the promotion of John
Sadlik from Assistant Vice Presi¬
dent to Comptroller;
Before joining.: Franklin Na¬

tional in 1951, Sadlik was Branch
Supervisor of the Manufacturers
Trust Company of New York.

« X *

Ruskin M. Van Cott, Vice Presi¬
dent of the Nassau Trust Com¬
pany, Long Island, died Feb. 17
at the age of 63. Mr. Van Cott
had been with the Bank for 46
years. . - 7'--' 7'- '
.x x Pr x .> . ; '

A plan providing for the merger
of National Bank and Trust Com¬
pany of Skaneateles into First
Trust & Deposit Company under
the title "First Trust*& Deposit
Company", has been filed with
the - New York State Banking
Department..-

'

*'7 .. X X X .

The, First National Bank of
Whitney Point, New York, with
common capital stock of $100,000
has gone into voluntary liquida¬
tion by a resolution of its share¬
holders, effective - Feb. 7. The
liquidating agent is The Trust De¬
partment of First-City National
Bank of Binghamton, N. Y., and
the Bank was absorbed by First-
City National Bank of Bingham¬
ton, N. Y.

X X
, X

Middlesex County National
Bank, Everett, Massachusetts in¬
creased its common capital stock
from 81,800,000 to $2,000,000 by a
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stock dividend effective Feb. 19,
(Number of shares outstanding-—
200,000 shares, par value $10).

Stockholders of the 1 Fairfield

County Trust Co., Conn., approved
the merger with the First Na¬
tional Bank & Trust Co. of New

Canaan, Conn. The merger effec¬
tive Feb. , 28, was voted by stock¬
holders of the New Canaan Bank
on 'Jan. 14. 7>; r 7. ■_

'

. ? , ' . j. ' .. * . & 4e uy ■ ' ' '

- By - the - sale of new stock,
the common capital stock of The
Home National Bank and Trust

Company of Meriden, Connecticut
was increased from $500,000 to
$600,000 effective Feb. 10. (Num¬
ber of shares outstanding—60,000
shares, par value $10). V"

■ "* * # ft

The Ansonia . National Bank,
Ansonia, Connecticut, with com¬
mon stock of $200,000, was merged
with and into The Union and New
Haven Trust Company, New
Haven, Conn., under the charter
and title of the latter Bank, effec¬
tive Feb. 10.

■

< . « ' - « *

- George J. Sokel,= President - of
The Home 7National Bank and
Trust Company of Meriden, Conn,
died on Feb. 13.' 7 ,7 7.7.7-' :

1

7'. ' ' - 7 h /• 1
^ . 7 , '

• 7 By a stock dividend, the com¬
mon capital stock of -the Hudson
County National Bank, Jersey
City, New Jersey was increased
from $2,500,000 to $3,000,000 effec¬
tive Feb. 14. (Number of shares
outstanding—120,000 shares, par
value $25).

.

, V -- it i>.

. By a stock dividend, the Ifad-
donfield National Bank, Haddon-
field, New Jersey increased its
common capital stock from $300,-
000 to $400,000 effective Feb. 15.
(Number of shares outstanding—
40,000 shares, par value $10).

■

r~ 7 ■ - -f * * ' '■ •

: By a stock dividend, the Con¬
tinental (. Illinois National Bank
and Trust Company of Chicago,
Illinois increased its common capi¬
tal stock from $90,000,000 to $100,-
000,000 effective Feb. 11. (Number
of shares outstanding—3,000,000
shares, par value $33]4).
.7' * * ♦

, The Drovers National Bank of

Chicago, Illinois in ere a sed its
common capital stock-from $lr
800,000 to $2,000,000 by a stock
dividend effective Feb. 12. (Nunv-
ber of shares outstanding—200,009
Shares, par value $10).

#

_. • • • ; % ' $ .. •••' .• .. " >

> Don H. • Armacost' and Paul
Hamilton, Jr., have been elected
to the Board of Directors of Cen¬
tral Bank of Kansas City, Mo.
Two new Assistant Cashiers

were also named: Charles J.

Maybrier^and Hugh G. Patchin,
Jr.

: Mr. Maybrier began his bank¬
ing career with the Bank of
America in Vallejo, Calif., and
later was associated with the

Community State Bank and Park
National Bank in Kansas City.
/ Mr. Patchin comes to Central
Bank from City National Bank &
Trust Co., where he has been on

the staff for 11 years.

Leo A. Fisher, Vice-President
and Director of* t h e Bank of

Bloomfield, Mo., was elected a

Director of the Bank of St. Louis,
Missouri.
\ . £ tfi ffi

Albert M. Brinkly, Jr., former
President of the First National
Bank of Kingsport, Tenn., has been
made Executive Vice-President
of the Union Planters National

Bank, Memphis, Tenn.

The common capital stock of
The First : National Bank of

Gainesville, Florida was increased
from $400,000 to $500,000 by the
sale of new stock effective Feb.
11. (Number of shares outstand¬
ing—50,000 shares, par value
$10).

By a stock ^dividend, the com¬
mon capital stock of The First

National Bank of Dotham, Ala-:
bairia was increased from $650,000
to $750,000 effective Feb. 11.
(Number of shares outstanding—
30,000; shares, par value $25),

''

=:«

- "The i First-Liberty National
Bank", Liberty, Texas changed its
title to- "The First Liberty Na¬
tional Bank" effective Feb. 15. '.A

v.* * * 7„ * '"f•>4' . ' ■' A • ' ' A ' ^ 1' . : ' '

Frank L. King,'President of
California Bank, .: Los Angeles,
Calif.,' has announced plans for
the -construction of an 18-story
Head - Office building on the
southeast corner of Sixth1 and

Springv Streets in downtown Los
Angeles, Calif. ;' : ' \
7'jCost of the project is estimated
at $13,000,000. The skyscraper
type structure will rest on the
site of a former Los Angeles
landmark, the old Grosse Build¬
ing, and tower 267 feet above
ground level. It will* be the first
building of more than 13 stories
to be erected in downtown Los

Angeles since repeal of the height
limit restriction in 1956. 7/ -,*

The bank expects to occupy ap¬

proximately 4 three-fourths of the
building and the fourth basement
level wh'ich will cohtahf tfre^afc?
deposit and securities vaults. • -

Chappell to Aid Drive 7
For N, Y. Public Library

„ .William B. Chappell will help
the New York Public Library in
its 1958 appeal for funds, it has
been announced by Irving S. Olds,

• Chairman of

the drive. Mr.

Chappell, who
is Vice-Presi¬
dent of the

• First Boston

Corporation,
will seek to

enlist the aid

of investment

,7 bankers a n d
, brokers in the
campaign to
raise a half-

million dol¬
lars for the
Central Ref-

William B. Chappell
erenceLibrary

at Fifth Avenue and 42nd Street.
He is one of a group of business
and civic leaders working to help
the Library balance its budget.
Although the Fifth Avenue Li¬

brary is generally thought to be a

publicly supported institution, Mr.
Chappell pointed out that the only
help it receives from the city is
for the physical support of the
building. Books, salaries, and all
other expenses must be met by
private funds.; Income from en¬
dowments was sufficient for the
Reference Library's needs until
after the last war, when spiralling
expenses necessitated an annual
appeal to the public. '4
Mr. • Chappell ■ compared the

$400,000 sum with which John
Jacob Astor built, stocked, and
serviced the original Astor Li¬
brary, which formed the core of
the New York Public Library's
Reference Department, with the
more than $3,500,000 now required
to maintain the Fifth Avenue

Library for one year. He went on
to point out, however, that the
Astor Library, with its 90,000-book
collection, served fifty people a

.day in 1854. In 1957, about 8,000
New Yorkers a day used the
3,750,000-volume reference library.

'

Two With J. C. Roberts
-■' (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SPRINGFIELD,1Mass.—Edward
F. Alexik and Newton C. Burnett
have joined the staff of Jay C.
Roberts & Co., 18 Vernon Street.

With Schirmer, Atherton
(Special to Ths Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Newton C.
Burnett is now with Schirmer,
Atherton & Co., 50 Congress St.,
members of the New York and
Boston Stock Exchanges.

aged to press their claims with
vigor and determination.
It may well be asked why the

trade unions refused to agree to
a wage freeze six months ago,
seeing that wages have remained
stable during that period. Had the
unions consented to a six months'
wage freeze in August there would
have been no need for an increase
in the bank rate to 7%. If, having
learnt their lesson, they were to
consent now to a six months'
wage freeze, it would be possible
to lower the bank rate and relax
the credit squeeze. But British
trade unions, like their counter¬
parts in the United States, are too

7_ _

t-i m, , much under the influence of
LUNDON, Eng.—The reduction authorities did not dare to risk to their "Fools' Paradise Economics"

of reserve requirements in the call the bluff of the trade unions favoring a non-stop rise in money-
United States, following as it did by relying on the weakening of wages to be willing to consider
on the lowering of Federal Re- the bargaining power of organized such a course

serve bank labor as a result of the increase in

rates, is re- unemployment. Before that stage
garded in was reached they decided to re-
London as an verse their disinflationary policies,
indication

Inflationists' Efforts in Britain

on Inflation
Policies in the United States

By PAUL EINZIG

America's recent shift to a "reflation" policy is found to have'
a disheartening effect on battle against inflation in Britain by
Dr. Einzig who poses the question whether changed American
policy means "abandonment of the hope that creeping inflation
would ever be resisted seriously." The author proudly notes
there has been no replacement of deflation by reflation in
Britain, so far, and hopes the Government will not weaken in

its fight against inflation.

To Spearhead Irish
Industrial Development
Authority Drive

* <= « a o, v AX c . , ,, . , Cyril Count McCormack is to
American deplorable ps it is from the point Spearhead an intensified long-

,, ... of view of the nrosneets of re- . i___ ,1-„ >

that, under the
influence of
recession

fears, the

It is not for a British observer
to criticize this change of policy,

authorities

have now

, y*ew. ?ro^Pe.^s. term drive by the Industrial De¬
listing inflation m Britain The velopment Authority on behalf of

abandoned *act ?at \n the contest between the ^,ish Government to attract
their efforts to the American tiade unions and American manufacturers to Ire-'
resist 7 infla- i f, ^meri1ica]J1 authorities the latter lanci} j0hn M. Conway, Consul
tion and are felt impelled to give way is bound General of Ireland, has announced. •
embarking on J° encourage British trade unions p0nowing his arrival in this
a policy of ,.° adamant. Fortunately, country, Mr. McCormack will im-

reflation. This change of policy ears 0 a slump are not clearly as 1Tie(jiately begin operations from
is welcomed by the "soft money Pronounced m Britain as; in the llig New york office. By personal;

in Britain, even though United States. Biitnh un poy- iie will bring to the-
ment is still quite negligible, and notice of American manufacturers
the ellorts of inflationists to

the unique advantages which Ire-
nave noi met

l d ca offer foreign investors
_ «

A mfucft £.•?«& interested in manufacturing for
hoped that the softening of mon- . ,time. ot wilting the British exp0rt t0 Continental Europe and
etary policy in the United States ^ ^

Paul Einzig

school'
the view of most British infla¬

tionists is that it has not gone , .

nearly far enough to be effective. C1.^? a scare
In British inflationist circles it is w veiY much success

would , strengthen sterling, both
through inducing transfers of "hot

Considerable interest has been
uiuuv,ui5 uj. . Rriti«h mnnptarv noliov shown by American manufac-

money" to London and through tlie B11^11 monetary p y. turers in the discussions at pres-
causing a rise in the American This is all the more remarkable ent proceeding regarding the for-
price level, thereby stimulating as inflationists in Britain are in- maf|on 0f a European Free Trade

pnmnarnhlv more voRal than their . mi-. n • trvoc

no indications of a softening of

British exports. Optimists bre ex- comparably more vtoeal than their Area. The creation of a ' Free
pecting the British authorities to opponents. A large number of Area would present many
follow the American lead in the well-known economists have pub- problems to American firms,
not too distant future, and to re- Bcly advocated the abandonment many 0f whom might well find it
lax the credit squeeze. of resistance to inflation, while neCessary to set up new manu-

7Beyond doubt a strengthening m°st of those who are against facturing industries within tho
of sterling through the effect of ?uc^ a change of PollcY ^ie r®" area itself in order to preserve
the American reflationary meas- luctant to commit themselves in their markets.

$ure for - a lowcriiiff of *the 1)an1c
p7h77ei7S7KfTn , Ireland has special advantages

money school in Britain views inflationists A lar«*e sec- telligent, adaptable workers, re-
with dismay the abandonment of side of mfl^io is . is either mission of taxes on profits derived
resistance to inflation in the ^^lorifhiclh^ from exports, grants towards the
United States. It is readily ad- f^fSlism Evefamong '£ cost of setting up new industries
mitted that the recent increase in J"v nUk»faLs there are manv who »nd an ideal geographic position
American unemployment, together ^uld prefer to take the lLe of ^om which to supply European
with other symptoms pointing to- -d pretei ;o tc e markets. Count McCormack will
wards: the possibility of a majorS Lsmve wil11"^ eXPlain theSG and °th<?r advan"
oedlent "forS United "staTe's monthfAssure S »} .detail to American in-pedient tor the united States , rnvpriimpnt ,*n favor nf adont- dustnalists.
authorities to reconsider their 57; 7,1- Count McCormack is the son of
policy. ing a more popular monetary pol- ^ic^ormaeK

\r>xr ic hminH tn trnin in stmn^th. the late John Count McCoimack.
Have the Inflationists Won?

icy is bound to gain in strength.
Yet whatever the balance of

An engineer by profession ho
served five years in the Irish

Nevertheless, it is widely felt arguments may be in the United wjth ran^ 0f Captain,
that those in favor of resisting States, there is no case^ for re- Counf' McCormack lived in the
inflation have lost a major battle placing disinflation by reflation in United states for several years
—possible a decisive battle. It Britain. An increase in productive and received part of his education
may well be asked whether this activity in the United States is .. since then he has traveled-
change of American monetary liable to reverse the downward widef in this country and is well
policy does not mean the aban- trend of world commodity prices. knQwn in business circles. As well
donment of the hope that creeping On the other hand, the extent to
inflation would ever be resisted which a_ relaxation of the credit
seriously. If it is felt that resist- squeeze in Britain would increase ulUQUVUi,v

ance to inflation can not be made world demand for commodities j"77°^"^ appeared on
effective without incurring the would have to be much more
risk of a slump then political moderate to be a decisive factor in
opinion, expert opinion, and pub- the world trend,
lie opinion is liable to consider VT ^ : .

non-stop inflation as the lesser of Weakening Yet

as lecturing in several cities in
the United States, Count McCor¬
mack has broadcast many timed

television.
An attractive new brochure had

been prepared by the Irish Indus¬
trial Development Authority set¬
ting out the advantages Ireland

the two evils. It would indeed be a great pity offers to industrialists. It will be
The battle was lost in the United if Britain were to abandon the cjrcidated widely in the United

States because the Government is fight against wage inflation. For gtates.
more afraid of a slump than the that fight has not been altogether
trade unions. This in spite of the without results. There have been Empire Underwriters
increase in unemployment, which no major wage increases since last ArnTAATrrA Tr™nirP

should have induced the trade summer, and major wage demands AT L AN I A, ua. — empire
unions to suspend their wage de- are pressed very half-heartedly by Underwriters Corporation, Inc. 3
mands, and to agree to a wage the trade unions. They are begin- engaging in a securities business
freeze. Instead, they decided to ning to believe that the Govern- from offices 111 the Mortgage
continue pressure for higher ment really means business this Guarantee^Building. Off
wages, on the assumption that the time, and most trade union leaders Thomas Thompson, Sr., Presad I
Government could not possibly are reluctant to precipitate a and Treasurer; Harry R. Chuicn-7
afford to allow a major recession major showdown. The moment the well, First Vice-uresiaent, i os.
to develop, especially in election Government were to show signs Thompson, Jr., becona
year. Unfortunately that assump- of weakening in its determination President; S. E. Cannon, secre¬
tion has proved to be only too to fight the battle to a finish, the tary and Roscoe Pickett, Chair-
well justified. The American trade unions would feel encour- man of the board.
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Interest Rate Trend
And the Bond Market

sound barrier, creating a. noisy
political explosion. Last summer
several regular 91-day bill issues
went around a 3%% yield level
and may have flirted-, with the
idea—prematurely—of setting out
for-4%. One special Treasury bill
issue went at a 4.17% average and
traded briefly in the market at
4.30%. And the Treasury used
4% on two certificate offerings,
two vnote - issues, and one bond
issue. >14 looked as though the
"infallible" system was going to
fail. But the Senate Finance Com¬
mittee' hearings on the Financial
Condition of the United States

provided a forum for sounding off
on the evils of high money rates.
The tide was turned. Treasury bill
yields have relapsed, indeed below
2%. The rule proved inviolate
that 91-day Treasury bills arc not
due to oass 4% until 1960.

Of course we are entering the
"space age" where time tends to
be collapsed. So what is due in
I960 could appear in 1959 but I
should not think in 1958.
Some people will say that tight

money is gone lor good: that po¬
litical leaders will insist on easy

money from now on. We have
heard this before—for example in
1944 and 1954—and been disil¬
lusioned. The ultimate fact is that,
little as political leaders like
higher rates,, they like political
responsibility for price inflation
even less.

Why were Treasury bill yields
allowed to pass above 1% in 1948,
2% in 1952 and 3% in 1956? These
were all Presidential election

years. The rates rose because
people do not like rising prices.
And cheap money is identified
with rising prices.
This Presidential year forecast¬

ing systemwould not have worked
if political leaders had not fought
so hard against the natural rising
tendency of money rates. If re¬
strictive credit policies could have
been applied with more energy,
and with less reluctance, earlier
in the postwar period, we could
have avoided a good deal of the
continuing erosion of the dollar.
And it is the erosion of the dollar
that is the most fundamental force

making for higher interest rates.

"Real" Interest Rates Are Zero

As a matter of fact, when one
takes into account not only ero¬
sion of the dollar but also income

taxation, interest rates in the real
sense have been running at or
below a zero level. This creates an

inequitable and unstable condition.
For as " bondholders and savers

discover what is being done to
them they feel an impulse to put
more of their money in equity
forms. For example, one of the
aspects of the demand for real
estate investments has been the
desire of people to put resources
in real forms. We have the pre¬
dilection of pension fund trustees
for proportions of common stock
equity investments even though
the basic nature of the funds
would normally dictate limitation
of the guilds to bond investment.
We have the popularity of mutual
funds, the controversy over vari¬
able annuities. Life insurance ex¬

perts point to a tendency of peo¬
ple to buy cheaper forms of
policies and to turn away from
purchases of fixed annuities. All
these things are symptomatic of
widespread reservations with re-

spent to the future value of the
dollar. By subtracting something
from the supply of money avail¬
able for lending, they give an up¬
ward bias to interest rate levels.
"

We have a heavy supply of sav¬
ings for loan at interest—$5 bil¬
lion or more a year each for life
insurance companies, savings and
loan associations, and savings ac¬

counts with mutual savings and
commercial banks. This supply
has been supported by improving
rates but it could have been larger
if it were not for the preoccupa¬

tion of many with finding infla¬
tion hedges in real tassels and
equities.
Perhaps the strongest. jnPuenbe

of inflation on money rates is
through enlarging- demand for
borrowed money. Capital projects
cost more and iicncc make mavier
demands. Furthermore, with costs
of materials and labor rising year

after year, businessmen find it
only sensible to carry out planned,
projects as soon as possible. Also,
shrewd speculators seek maximum
use of credit as opportunities arise
to realize capital gains out of
inflation.

I offer these f u n d a in e n t a 1

thoughts because we seem to be
in an age of inflation where bor¬
rowed money, out of the nature
of things, is chronically in scarce
supply. The same answer emerges
on the assumption of a growing
economy where, taxes being what
they are, people rely on borrowed
money in considerable measure to
raise their living standards. The
same answer again emerges on the
assumption that the government is
going to pursue costly experiments
to explore and "conquer" the solar
system and outer space. Heavier
taxes and bigger public spending,
as a broad rule, bring higher in¬
terest rates.

The only way I can visualize
lower rates, as a lasting matter,
is by hypothesizing lower taxes
within a balanced budget and a
stable dollar* Not many people
today would accept these hypothe¬
ses. So I would put the question
in the form: how long will the
present stage of declining rates
lust?

Decline in Interest Kates

First, let us look at what has
happened to rates. The only word
to describe what has happened to
short-term open market money
rates is "collapse." These rates
are down to 2 points from
their peaks of last fall and gen¬

erally are back within their 1955
ranges of fluctuation. We haven't
had anything like this speed of
drop since the reopening of the
banks alter the banking holiday,
in 1933. Unless bank reserve

requirements are reduccd, I
would assume that these rates
have overshot the mark. But of
course the big question is the
bond market. Here changes also
have been spectacular.
An average we compute of of¬

fered yields on new corporate
bond issues, triple-A basis, rose
from 3.07% in February, 1956, all
the way to 4.81% in June, 1957.
With allowance for month-to-
month irregularities, the curve
then ran a flat course, around
4%%, until November when the
discount rate cut touched off a

precipitous decline to 3%% in
January. The Treasury's decision
to saturate the market for long
Treasuries at 3F2% on its Febru¬
ary refunding has tempered the
bull market in bonds for the time

being.
The 1 point plus drop in the

new corporate bond issue rate has
been accompanied by some
shrinkage in the volume of new

offerings, which hit a record
$9*2 billion in 1957. It has

strengthened the appetite for
mortgage investments by life
insurance companies and'savings
banks, a fact that firms the basis
for forecasts of a million or more

bousing starts in 1958.
Yields on high grade state and

municipal bonds, despite an in¬
creased volume of new issues,
have declined to about 3% from a

high above 3J2% last August and
L>w;tunuer. Yve l.ave an inviting
market tor financing school, road
and other public projects, as well
as to clear the backlog of deferred
financing. We should have a rec¬
ord year for tax exempt financing,
surpassing 1957's $7 billion.
u. S. government bonds, at their

highs of a month ago, had rallied
as mucin as 8,* points from their
lows of last summer and fall and

permitted the Treasury to include
two bond issues—a b-year three
and a 32-year three and a half—
along with the customary one-

year certificate in the refunding
consummated yesterday of $16.8
billion February, March and April
maturities. Holders outside the
Federal Reserve System ex¬

changed half of their holdings for
one or the other- of the two bond

issues.. The debt was extended
and the-Treasury in the bargain
cut its calculated annual interest
cost nearly $100 million a year.
The Treasury bond offerings

have been criticized for depriving
the economy of liquidity by sub¬
stituting bonds due in 6 or 32
years for debt due within 1 year.
This is said to be the wrong thing
to do in a period of business re¬
cession. I am not inclined to take
this argument too seriously. So
long as the business recession con¬
tinues or deepens bonds naturally
will have a buoyant tone which
means you can sell them at a

profit. Thus the holder has liquid¬
ity plus a profit which, you must
admit, is even better than money
in the bank. The bondholder

gets locked into his investment —
or suffers a loss on a sale only
if bonds decline but this is un¬

likely to happen unless business
improves and credit policy turns
restrictive. That is when you
want to lock up some loan funds;
that is when debt lengthening
bears its fruit of enforcing credit
restraint.

While we are talking about the
Treasury we should perhaps rec¬

ognize the likelihood of a cash
deficit during this current fiscal
year. The President's official pro¬
jections indicate a practical bal¬
ance but the general feeling which
I share is that revenues will be

less, and expenditures more, than
the projections would indicate.
The Treasury's cash position is
currently weak and I should think
we will have more Treasury bor¬
rowing in the second half of 1958
(when revenues are seasonally
weak) than we have had since
World War II. I assume that ef¬
forts will be made to revive busi¬
ness through deficit-increasing
means of enlarged expenditures
and decreased taxes.

This raises the old familiar

question whether the Federal Re¬
serve will attempt to keep money
in easy supply to accommodate
Treasury borrowing requirements.
T should say the monetary au¬
thorities-will be - bound to let
credit tighten if commodity prices
and the cost of living resume their
rise. If Federal expenditures arc
held in reasonable check, business
recovery can improve the rev¬

enues, swing the budget back into
balance, and permit Federal Re¬
serve policy to turn restrictive
without imposing serious prob¬
lems on the Treasury. This is
easier said than done but that is
the general way we have pre¬
vented more rapid erosion of the
dollar since the end of the war

in 1945.
The business situation is vital

to any bond market appraisal. It
affects the market directly and it
affects Federal Reserve policy
which can redouble the direct im¬

pact. Looking back, it first be¬
came clearly apparent in October
that credit demands from business
were weakening. This confirmed
indications that we were moving
toward a period of business reces¬
sion. The first glimmer of ex¬

pectation then arose that the
Federal Reserve authorities might
adopt a somewhat easier course
of policy and, through open mar¬
ket operations, ease back a bit on

the pressure. With each week's ;and could use perhaps $5 billion
ciop of disappointing business before that to finance April-May
livvfs Lw expectation spread that,deficits, .replenish cash balances, -
suUiCtiiing Dtfonger man open>a,)t| take careof attrition,
market operations; might, be fe- , T.said Something a while'back
quired, such as some reduction in about credit, policy: allowing na- >
i.xo cast* reserve requirements of ture Hty takeyheri cohrsc^Jbtiing;
tne member banks of the Federal ~t.ODtrdctiou Of credit demands dase '
Reserve bystem. Action of a dit'— tJio position of the. banks. The >
xCTcnt, though equally dramatic t(Se 0f discount rate reduction as;
sort was chosen — the cut-in the a. positive instrument of: credit I
Federal .Reserve Bank

7 discqu«t..*p0jjcy Gf course, does not fit: this >
rate, from 3V2% .to 3% effective book. It comes under the heading
Nov. J5. The discount rate cut, 0f interesting'experiments. It en-

, while cheapening the ,* cost to -eonraged a tendency to build av
banks of covering their deficient bull .market in bonds on the stilts
cies of reserves, left them,short of expectations—that is to say on j
of money to lend. But the^nk^iexpre'tatiotis 0£ a jarger supply, of >

funds would be released into theWdeeedin£ -seeritfehriiri belief
market, one way or another,- in ibat busitfess will continue t6 de-
the weeks and months % crome. .^nnc aDd tei1ain]y ^ill not turn
The most acute strain .onH,he upwardwith any" vigor for many *

banks had already passed when months to come: and that 'the,"
the discount rate, cut > was r:an-~ Federal Reserve System is stand- -

nounced but the relief had. not ing ready , to supply ' additional •

come from Federal Reserve* op-' funds whenever they may be:
crations but rather from a policy needed To maintain a* marginal'
among the banks of encouraging oversupply of money looking for
borrowers to cover their needs for investment outlets.-

capital funds in the long term Federal Reserve open market,
market and, beginning in October, operations are being employed on
from the weakening of credit de- a-modest scale to relieve the pres-
mands associated with business sure on banks. But to observe how'
efforts to curtail inventory and far credit policy is from putting
cut expenditures on plant and banks in a really easy position,
equipment programs. one has only to note the eager

- As you know, Federal Reserve quest in the weeks past of the
discount rates have been further New York banks for foreign time
reduced beginning* Jan. 22. Many deposits-.at. rates of and 3%.
bankers have been a little be- Or one can note the still con-

wildered by interpretations of the tracting course of "money supply"*
successive discount rate reductions —of adjusted demand deposits and
as actions designed to increase currency outside banks. The point
the supply of credit and thus to I would stress is that, unless an
support business. The authorities easier credit policy is implemented
have been conspicuously slow in a more solid way, the bond
about implementing the discount market could. deteriorate rather
rate reductions and increasing the rapidly when signs appear that
supply of loan funds. Neverthe- business is bottoming out or tend-
less, the markets, and most par- ing to recover. On the other hand,
ticularly the bond market, .live it would be my expectation—as it
in confident expectation that af- is the bond market's—that a -re-
firmative actions to release addi- duction in member bank reserve
tional funds for lending will be requirements will soon build a
taken very soon. \Ed. note: One- foundation to support the "stilts."
half percentage point reduction in ,7 . • _

bank reserve requirements " was • - Jsusiness Outlook
made four days after this was" Now what about this business
written.] 7 situation? The most common ex¬

pectation, I know, is that the dip
Ueluctant Loanable Funds' wilt be' minor—as in 194.9 and

Increase ' ' 1954. But there are some who
One can assemble several co-Vwarn that we may be in something

gent reasons why the authorities longer or . deeper. TKey can cite
have been reluctant suppliers Of historical parallels. A decade or
additional funds. 7*.'*"* so alter each = great .war, people's
First, and most frequently ad- wants get saturated and we find

vanced, is the thought tliat the that we have enough homes and
authorities do not wish to repeat ears and factories Tor . the time
the error of 1954 when —4t is; being..»Capital spending shrinks
rather widely agreed —- an easy and we go into a more or less
money policy was carried too far serious readjustment until we get
with the result of helping to set squared away on a new basis of
in motion an inflationary0 boom stability. 7 T
that proved difficult, to cqptrol. Just to keep us on our toes his-
The fact that three oi; the Federal tory never repeats itself exactly:
Reserve Banks delayed in voting The government has many ways
the second discount rate cut. to a£ command to support spend-
2%% may be taken as a. support. jng power and to stimulate ac¬
tor this point of view.-

... tivity. • But I do think we have
In the second place, the authori- reached a- rather critical point

tics can observe that weakening where the highest type of eeo-
creclit demands associated with nomic statesmanship will be re-
business recession have somewhat quired if we are to make the most
cased the position of lenders, and of what the .American economy
made it necessary for them to can do. - - ;
accept lower rates. fIn this respect This is true of industry in
credit policy has been one of let- setting prices and of organized
ting nature take her course. . \: labor in making demands for more
Thirdly, there is the. aspect of wages and fringe benefits; it is

what has happened to rates under true: of public spending and tax
the twin influences of . casing policies. What help can we expect
credit demands and discount rate from organized labor in a year
reductions. Both have been strong when business is off and profits
forces. " And I can see a good case declining? As a distinguished
for deferring further action to Canadian banker said a few weeks
implement the discount'rate re- ago: "Profits fall and unions might
ductions when such further action well at this point temper the wind
presumably would have rcreated to the shorn lamb." There have
even more disorderly markets been some encouraging signs from
than we have had. , the building trades of needs to
Supplying additional funds can put a moratorium on wage ad-

be saved for periods when help vances- and to cut our wasteful
is needed, either to support a featherbedding practices. But this
strong demand for mortgages and point of view is neither accepted
bonds or more specifically to pro- by the AFL-ClO nor by the pace-
vide a receptive market for major setter among trade union leaders,
Treasury new money offerings. Mr. Walter Reuther, president of
The Treasury will have to do the United Auto Workers. It is
more than $10 billon cash financ- really; quite fantastic that he
ing during the second half of 1953, should choose this occasion to
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make demands on the automotive

industry to shoulder heavier labor
costs. The automobile business is
slow.1-There is some quiet price-
cutting going on at the expense
of profits to help support sagging
sales— and incidentally ; employe
ment opportunities iri the industry".
FarTfrom -offering any thanks —-r

or acknowledging Che. difficulties
—Mr. Itepther wants, "the biggest
package.evef•. i'J; ( 'v k.■*
' The most; whimsical touch in
his plan to divide Up .profits is, the
omission of; any mention4 of;tbc
International Revenue S e r "V d eh
which- has - a -greater -stake -tirnu
anjrone else in this total,
The attack on profits 4 s. deeply

disturbing to .business in eti year
when possibilities of; passing, oil
higher1 costs to the- consumerxseem;
slim. Itwill be a negative factor
in the businessfoutlook until Mr.
Reuther inoderates his demands or.
the consumer reconciles himself to
higher prices. Ifwe aremot , rea¬

sonable and*forward-looking in
broad wage and tax policies, it is,
possible tliat we could emerge into
something one of "my friends would
describe as high-level stagnation.

, I would place, emphasis upon
this point because I think we have
reached a stage where the econ¬

omy will need to be handled witli
greater understanding and finesse
than has been true since 1945.

There is the critical area of
Federal expenditures and tax pol¬
icies. I believe that some time this
summer inventory liquidation will
have run its course. The wage

negotiations with the automobile
workers will have been settled.
Conditions should be ripening for
recovery. The shape of this in¬
cipient recovery, its strength and
durability, will be determined as

much as anything by the decisions
taken on Federal expenditures or
taxes. The Administration and
Congress are eagerly desirous of
doing something. We can expect
increased Federal expenditures,
beyond the President's $74 billion
projection. We hear a good deal
about enlarging public works and
indeed outlays on almost every
front. But policy is not yet com¬
mitted to unrestrained increase in
Federal expenditures. And there
is widening acceptance of the fact
that tax reduction offers a more

potent and desirable form of stim¬
ulation. -

v V . '
- Whether Congress is ready to
face up to the needs to reform the
warped and leaking personal in¬
come tax structure remains to .be
seen.- But the opportunity is pre¬
sented, by shrewdly calculated
income tax concessions—including
the corporate tax rate—to stimu¬
late the .economy and raise the
capabilities of private enterprise
to move ahead. This has been the
successful -formula for regenerat¬
ing dynamic progress in Canada,
Australia, and Germany. / •

j I wish I could tell you how this
is coming out. But I think it likely
that fiscal policy will give support
to a degree of business recovery
later in the. year. Recovery will
be accompanied by upward pres¬
sures on prices unless organized
labor moderates its demands and

corporate tax rates are cut. In the
equation of credit demand and

supply increased government bor¬
rowings seem likely to counter¬
balance reduced business borrow¬

ings for the year as a whole. But,
while money rates may rule higher
at the year-end than now, I should
not expect any real stringency to
redevelop in the money and capi¬
tal markets within this year. --

New York Stock Exch. ..

Weekly Firm Changes
The New York Stock Exchange

has announced the following firm
changes:
. J. Woodward Redmond will re¬
tire from partnership in Mackall
& Co.,Washington, D. C., on
March 1st. . •

i Robert Sealy, Jr. will withdraw
from partnership in Moore &
Schley, New York City, Feb. 28th.

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR. By ARTHUR B. WALLACE

The long awaited decrease in reserve requirements of the
member banks took place last week when the Federal Reserve
Board, reduced these requirements by % of 1% across the board.
This cut in the amount of money which the member banks will
have to keep with the Federal Reserve Banks is not considered
by most money market followers to be overwhelmingly on the
liberal side. It seems as though the powers that be, are not putting
to maximum-use the various powers they have at their disposal to
fight the current forces of deflation. A decrease of not less than
1% in Teserve requirements was being looked for in the financial
district.- /.-/-'■ ;

With the decrease in reserve requirements and the increase in
the debt limit (the latter came along this week), the Treasury
lost no time in announcing new money borrowings of $1,250 mil¬
lion. The surprise new intermediate term bond, bearing 3% in¬
terest and maturing Aug. 15, 1966, is expected to appeal to the
deposit banks, since these institutions now have the funds which,
can be put to work in such security. >( . j

First Addition to Money Supply
The $500 million which was released from the required re¬

serves of the deposit institutions of the system could be used as a

basis for an expansion of credit in the amount of approximately
$3 billion. This was the first move by the monetary authorities
to put real money into the banking system. The reductions in the
discount rate made it cheaper to borrow but it did not add to the
supply of credit. Also, open market operations in recent weeks
have taken out just about all the credit which was pumped into
the system by the Central Banks in order to help the financing of
the Christmas business.

The cut in reserve requirements provides more than enough
to wipe out the indebtedness of the member banks with the Fed¬
eral Reserve Banks. In addition, the money which will be avail¬
able to the member institutions from the Vt of 1% reduction in
reserves which they have kept with the Federal Reserve Banks
will give the commercial banks funds which could be used to
finance a seasonable increase in loans, which usually come in
March as a result of income tax payment borrowings.

Treasury's New Money Borrowings Sizable
The Treasury will have to be in the market again soon in

order to raise money, and the bulk if not all of the securities which
will be sold for new money.purposes will be taken by the deposit
institutions. The member banks, as a whole, were in no position
to readily absorb sizable new offerings of Treasury issues, and in
order to make this possible the Federal Reserve Board mad$ a
modest cut in required reserves.

It is believed that the next new money raising operation of
the Treasury will come in the near future, probably by April at
the latest. And, the $500 million of funds which will be fully
available by then to the deposit banks should and will be very

important in absorbing a great deal of the new money issues,
\vhich are expected to raise between $3 billion and $4 billion.

"Fastest and Most Effective" Procedure

Even though a change in reserve requirements is one of the
most rigid ways in which to put funds into the money market, it
is the fastest and the most effective way in which it can be done.
The Treasury in its current operation and by refunding part ofr
its recent maturities into longer-term issues has been able to limit
the supply of short dated issues and at the same time bring the
yield down. As a result, the Central Banks are now in a position
to meet this near-term demand by selling Treasury bills to the
commercial banks that will be putting part of the released re¬

serves into the most liquid obligations available. This will also
give the Federal Reserve Banks continued control over the money
market because the sale of securities by the Central Banks to the
member banks will mop up some of the excess credit which may
be around through the decrease in reserve requirements.

Martin's Views on Reserve Requirements
Federal Reserve Board Chairman Martin last week told the

Senate Banking Committee, that legislation to change the way in
which reserve requirements of member banks of the system are
determined might be introduced before this session of Congress is
over. There is considerable controversy on this subject and not a
few money market specialists are very adament in their opinions
that reserve requirements are still too high and further reductions
will have to be made in the future. They point out that the econ¬

omy has grown very rapidly in late years, and this means that
more money and credit will have to be at the disposal of the banks
in the system in order to operate in an efficient and effective
manner. They believe that reserve requirements will continue to
be lowered even after there is a reversal in the trend of business.

This Week— Insurance Stocks

Joins Shearson, Hammill
(Special to Tkb Financial Chronicle)

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. —

Fred E. Herz has joined the staff
of Shearson, Hammill & Co., 1006
Anacapa Street.

Two With Mountain States
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Orell P. Love-
joy and Robert J. Overeash have
become associated with Mountain

States Securities Corporation,
Denver Club Building. Mr. Love-

joy was formerly with Rogers &
Co.

With First International
(Sp nial to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Irving J.
Niemuth has become connected

with First International Corp.,
Denham Building. In the past he
was in the investment business in

Dallas.

With Investment Service
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) •

DENVER, Colo.—Wilson B. Lee

has become affiliated with Invest¬

ment Service Co., First National
Bank Building.

Random notes on insurance
stocks, should, certainly, include
any 1957 operating results at this
stage of company reporting:
^United States Fidelity & Guar¬
anty reported a statutory under¬
writing loss of some $20,200,000.
A partial offset will be a recovery
from 1955 income taxes of $3,000,-
000, but the remaining red ink is
a formidable setbacks Perhaps it
can be said to foretoken the
things that are ahead in the way
of highly unsatisfactory reports
for 1957.

, ; ./ ■ ; -

One must go back to the early
depression years to find a match¬
ing year so far as underwriting
results are concerned. Alfred M.
Best Company's annual review
continents on the insurance busi¬
ness being in a rolling adjustment,
and then adds that many in the
insurance business feel that they
are being "rolled."
Continental Casualty, normally

an excellent producer of under¬
writing profits, shows oiv a con¬

solidated basis - a statutory loss
of $1,840,000 versus a gain of
$7,347,000 in 1956. One would in¬
deed have to go a long way back
to uncover a comparable picture.
Fidelity & Deposit of Baltimore

is one of the few of the more

actively traded units that will
show an underwriting profit, one
of $1,984,000. However, F. & D.
is a specialty company and it
writes only a few lines. Indeed,
three of the coverages—fidelity,
surety and burglary and theft—
account for about 88% of total
volume.

Then, Great American Insur¬
ance (consolidated) come up with
an underwriting loss of slightly
over $13,000,000. About $1,120,000
will be recovered on the tax

carry-back, and while this alle¬
viates some of the pain, it is a

poor substitute for profits.
Even St. Paul Fire & Marine

showed a statutory underwriting
loss in 1957, one of $5,665,000,
versus a gain of about half a
million : in 1956. St. Paul is

normally a stellar performer; and
for a unit of its caliber to register
such a large statutory loss brings
out the low estate into which the
fire casualty business has fallen.
Aetna Insurance shows a

statutory loss of $6,154,000 (com¬
pany only). This is on top of
1956's loss of $5,470,000.

; Then the America Fore Loyalty
group of 10 companies report a

statutory loss of $56,000,000. It is
a large fleet, with 1957 writings
at $460,000,000; but the loss is a

large one by any measuring rod.

Some companies are pointing to
their investment income as an

offset to statutory underwriting
results. Well, this is' true; but if
investment income is brought into
the picture why may not the
change in investment valuation
for 1957? Great America's was a

shrinkage of over $16,500,000; St.
Paul's $2,700,000 (and this com¬

pany is heavily concentrated in
state and municipal bonds); Aetna
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Insurance another shrinkage, $2,-
900,000.

, ; ;
: What the results in portfolio/
valuation will be for companies-
that are, proportionately, heavily
committed to equities in their in-
vestments, we will leave, to our'
readers' imagination. We have in

,

mind / particularly /the America!
Fore and the North America fleet#

although others ; could 'be in-;
eluded. - . . ' /:

.Insurance Company of North.
America, for example, has very,
large holdings of oil stocks, and
this industrial group has suffered!/
greatly in the stock market. , .

• '
, *•' • Iji !;«• • O • 5

Fire losses in 1957 ran up to
$1,023,000,000 according to the Na¬
tional Board of Fire Underwriters.
This. compared with $989,290,00®
a year earlier, so that 1957's total
was about 3^% above 1956. It ia*
to be emphasized, that these
figures give no effect to losses in
other lines of the business. The
troubles of the companies at this
time are in the motor vehicle
lines. The fire lines did somewhat,
better than they had in 1956; and
if we are to go into an economic
recession, as now seems certain,
it is reasonable to expect the in¬
flationary trend to be halted, if
not reversed. If this can be done
the costs to the companies of
meeting loss claims could well l^e
pared.
One contrary factor, however,

is the severe winter we are ex¬

periencing. By-and-large, t h e
winter months ring up the great¬
est monthly fire losses in the 12.
months; but when we experience
a particularly severe period lossea
usually increase. This is logical
for in the warm months no

furnaces are in operation, but
severe cold causes the heating
plant to work overtime. There¬
fore, we may expect a sizable in
crease in losses in both January
and February over the like
months of 1957.

R. L. Patterson With

G. H. Walker & Go.
~

CLAYTON, Mo.—Roy W. Jor¬
dan, resident partner of G. H„
Walker & Co., 8224 Forsyth
Boulevard, announces that Ray¬
mond L. Patterson has joined the
organization as a registered repre¬
sentative. ' . J > -

Mr. Patterson has had wide in¬
dustrial experience, having been
President of Patterson Product#

Company, Executive Vice Presi¬
dent of Powder Metals & Alloys,/
Inc., and Executive Vice President
of Hardey Metallurgical Company.
Mr. Patterson holds over . 2®

patents in the metallurgical and
chemical field.

George Nelson Co.
George Nelson Company is en¬

gaging in a securities business
from offices at 42 Broadway, New
York City.

Irving Trust
Company

of New York
Bulletin on request

Laird, Bisseii & Meeds
Members New York Slock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Gibbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
,Specialists in Bank Stocka
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Potomac Elec. Power
PreferredStk.Offered
Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and

Johnston, Lemon & Co. head an
investment banking group which
offered yesterday (Feb. 26) 300,-
000 shares of serial preferred I
stock, $2.46 series of 1958, of
Potomac Electric Power Co. at par
($50 per share).
Of the net proceeds from the

sale of these shares, the company
will use $7,400,000 to repay an
outstanding bank loan and the
balance will be used in connection
with its construction program. It
is estimated that gross property
additions for the year 1958 will
aggregate about $60,000,000.
The company furnishes electric

power to an area of approximate¬
ly 643 square miles, having a
population of about 1,490,000,
comprising the entire District of
Columbia and portions of adjoin¬
ing counties in Maryland and
Virginia.
The new preferred stock is re¬

deemable at the option of the
company at prices ranging from
$53.75 if redeemed on or before
March 1, 1963, to $51 after March
1, 1973, in each case, plus accrued
unpaid dividends.
For the year ended Dec. 31,

1957, operating revenues of the
company were $68,639,760 and net
income $10,054,308, compared with
operating revenues of $63,756,332
and net income of $9,521,261 for
the year ended Dec. 31, 1956.

W. J. Hartigan With
Shearson, Hammill

HARTFORD, Conn.—William J.
Hartigan, former newspaperman
here with the ''Times" and the
"Courant," lias joined the local
office, 37 Lewis Street, of Shear-
son, Hammill & Co. as a regis¬
tered representative. Shearson,
Hammill, members of principal
securities and commodities ex¬

changes, operates a coast-to-coast
network of 23 offices.

Mr. Hartigan has been in the
securities business as an account
executive since 1949, most re¬

cently with Schirmer, Atherton &
Co. and before that with Cooley &

Co. He began in the newspaper

business with the Hartford

"Courant" in 1929 and did general

editorial work until 1939. He was

financial editor of the Hartford

"Times," 1941-49,. In the interven¬
ing years he was with United Air¬
craft Corp. where he established a

monthly employe publication
which, during his tenure, reached
a circulation of 30,000.
Mr. Hartigan has also been an

advertising and public relations
consultant and has written for

leading financial publications. He
was formerly public relations di¬
rector for the Hartford College
of Law.
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Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

mated around $3/50, the price:
be 12.3; on the bn'siS of Actual;

Pacific Lighting Corporation
The Pacific Lighting System serves a population of 7,400,000

—over half the population of the state—in a completely-integrated
area in southern California, including Los Angeles.. The territory
comprises rich farm areas and important oil-producing districts.
Most of the homes in the region use gas heat, with almost com¬
plete space heating saturation. Domestic and commercial sales
provide about 69% of revenues.

A11 natural gas is purchased, El Paso Natural Gas supplying.,
about 70% of system requirements and California producers 30%.
Gas purchase costs averaged 22.63c per Mcf in 1956. The peakr
load of Jan. 29, 1957 was 1,977 million cf and the company esti- ,
mated that its peakload in 1957-53 period would be 2,251 million
cf, compared with a navailable supply of 2,630 million cf.-;

Pacific Lighting in August, 1957, announced an agreement
with El Paso to obtain an additional 200 million cubic feet from
Canada, via Pacific Northwest Pipeline Co. (subsidiary ,of El
Paso). Half the additional gas was expected to become available
in September, 1959, and the balance about a year later, assuming
approval by U. S. and Canadian authorities (however, the degree
of gas availability in Canada has been thrown somewhat in doubt
by the appointment of a Royal Commission to study the question
of all exports of gas.) The gas would be delivered at the Cali¬
fornia border southwest of Las Vegas. A 500-mile pipeline con¬
necting thus point with Pacific Northwest at Twin Fails, Idaho
will be built by El Paso, and Pacific Lighting will build additional
pipeline facilities in California. El Paso already has an application;'
before the FPC to supply Pacific Lighting with an additional 75
million cf. If both applications are approved, Pacific,will obtain -
a total supply of over 1,238 million cf daily within three years..,
Pacific Lighting through a subsidiary has recently, signed aii
agreement with Transwestern Pipeline Co. of Texas which
provides (subject to regulatory approval and construction; of:'
$200 million facilities) for purchase of 350 million cf. of gas.
daily beginning late in 1959. Presumably this is io take care of
uncertainties in the Canadian supply picture. 7

The company has been actively developing four underground
storage projects, one of which will be completed this summer. It
will then be able to withdraw 1,190 million cf per day from stor¬
age facilities; the storage "cycle" will be 23 billion cf.

In terms of meters the Pacific Lighting System is the largest'
in the United States. It includes the parent company; two dis¬
tributing subsidiaries, Southern California Gas Company and
Southern Counties Gas Company; and one transmission and stor-
'age subsidiary, Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Company. Subsid¬
iaries are wholly^owned except for approximately 15% minorityf
interest in Southern California:Gas. The latter has about 1,582,-
000 customers and Southern Counties 614,000.

The rapid rate of growth is indicated by the fact that some
930,000 active meters were added to the System in the decade,-
ending 1956. Economic growth in the 14 southern counties and the
"Los Angeles Metropojitan Area" served by Pacific Lighting has
been as rapid and explosive as the population growth of the state. ■*

Included in the area served are the following' industries:.,
aircraft, electronics, sportswear apparel, canned sea food, struct'-'
tural clay products, heating and plumbing equipment, pumps and
compressors, refrigeration machinery and equipment, motion
picture and television production, oil field machinery tools, auto-,
mobile assembly, tires, wearing apparel, concrete and plaster
products, non-ferrous casting, furniture, dairy products, canning
and preserving, newspaper and periodical publication, tractors and
farm machinery, and bakery products. 5 .7 /

Pacific Lighting's equity ratio as of Sept. 30, 1957 was about
35%, slightly below the postwar average, and comparing with
the high of 42% at the end of 1955. Book value of the common
stock at the end of 1956 approximated $31 compared with $15 in
i946. . .. ■ , •' 7 7 .

The dip in 1957 earnings to $2.42 as compared with $2.34 in
1956 was due largely to unseasonably warm weather during the
heating season together with the higher cost of gas. The rate of
return on invested capital dropped from 8% in 1946 to 4.5% as of
Sept. 30, 1957 (Standard & Poor's calculations) and as a result
share earnings were exactly the same in 1957 as in 1946, with
nothing to show for the company's extremely rapid growth.
However, Pacific Lighting subsidiaries received rate increases
last September and October sufficient to produce $24.7 million
annually. Southern Counties Gas Co. had asked for new rates to
produce $7,112,000 and was granted increases of $6.5 million, >
which the commission said should yield the company a 6!&%
rate of return on investment after attrition. Southern California
Gas Co. had requested additional revenues of $19,987,000 and was

granted $18,240,000, which the Commission estimated would bring
the company a 6%% return after attrition. ' ;7 .7

After allowance for taxes it is estimated that the combined
rate increases would be equivalent to about $1.97 per share on the
six million shares of Pacific Lighting common stock. However, -
some of the increase was reflected in the 1957 share earnings.-;

Allowing for the continued uptrend in costs and the attrition
factor, it has been estimated that share earnings might approxi¬
mate $3.50 a share on the new basis, with some allowance for pos¬
sible future equity financing. Pacific Lighting does not seem
to have benefited by cold weather during the current heating
season, California not having suffered from the cold wave which
affected most of the nation.

Pacific Lighting has been selling recently around 43 to yield
4.7% based on the $2 dividend paid since 1954. The 1957-58 price
range has been 43-337«. If normal future earnings can be esti-

,
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1958: A Year of Decision in
Atomic Power World Leadership

ing nuclear power plants. .TThe
1954 Act first authorized con¬
struction of privately-owned nu¬
clear plants. In so doing, it stated:
"It is therefore declared to Tbe;
the policy of the United .States
that... the development use, and
control of atomic energy shall be
directed so as to promote world
peace, improve the general^wel¬
fare, increase the standard of liv¬
ing, and - strengthen7 free • ►Com¬
petition in private enterprise.^.'i
In the intervening thrce.and "a ;

half years the investbr-owncd;
utility industry has ; worked in
close partnership with equipment
manufacturers, other segments of
industry, and the Atomic Energyx
Commission. There h a s ;^been
brought into being an ullrinclu-,
sive program of research, devel¬
opment, and construction of nu¬
clear power plants. I 7 , 77 77 " 7
Today there are five -atomic,

power plants in the United States-
turning out electricity.; Two, are
at AEC installations. The .other
three are delivering kilowatts to
the customers of investor-otyned.
utility systems, although ..the re¬
actors are government-owned. 7.-

,,.One of these three, l'ocated;:ati
Shippingport, Pa.,- is owned by
the AEC but operated' by
Duquesne Light Company;/It/is
the world's first- largerscale/
atomic plant built exclusively for
the production of electric po/yer.
It is usually overlooked "that
Britain's much-publicized' Calder
Hall plant is primarily' fop/the
production of weapons material,
and that generation of electricity
there is a by-product. •• _JT j
Two other American atomic

plants presently serving custom¬
ers of investor-owned utilities Are
the General Electric-Pacific- Gas
and Electric plant near:.Pleas-
anton, Calif., whose reactor is
owned by General Electric Com¬
pany; and the AEC — owned
sodium graphite reactor at Santa
Susana, Calif., on the. Southern
California Edison Company sys-,
tem.

These are only the beginning.
Five additional large-scale nu¬

clear plants for the production of
civilian power are either under
construction,? in {the ground¬
breaking stages, or in the imme¬
diate pre-cGnstruction phase.
These are: the Enrico Fermi fast
breeder plant of 100,000 kilowatts
being built near Monroe, Mich,
by a group of utilities known as
the Power Reactor Development
Corporation; Commonwealth Edi¬
son's dual stage boiling water;
plant of 180,000 kilowatts, located
southwest of Chicago; Consoli¬
dated Edison's pressurized water
275,000 kilowatt plant being built
at Indian Point, N. Y.; the Yankee
Atomic Power Company pressur¬
ized water reactor plant of 134,000
kilowatts being built by a group
of New England companies at
Rowe, Mass.; and the Pathfinder
single region boiling water re¬
actor project of 66,000 kilowatts
being built by,, the Northern
States Power Company on their
system.

In all five of these plants .the ■

electric utilities concerned own ;

and operate the nuclear reactors •
as well as the rest of the generat-i
ing facilities. Two of them will :
be financed entirely by private
industry, and the other three arev
receiving some AEC assistance.
When they are all operating, in :
1962, they will bring "this coun-'
try's total output of atomic power j
for civilian use to over 800,000;
-kilowatts. 7.' 7"-,7 "7- 77'. ;'7:*
7^ Five more electric utility indus- :
try- projects are in the longer-;
range phases of planning and de-:
ve'lopment. ;/7 .7"-V-7-7
One, being undertaken by the 1

Carolinas-Virginia Nuclear Power ,

Associates group, 7 is directed',
toward a 17,000 kilowatt heavy
water, moderated reactor in Soutn,
Carolina, : 7 ' 7 " . ;7
The East Central Nuclear;

Group, of which the Cleveland-
Electric Illuminating Company is;
a member, has undertaken re->
search and development on a:

50,000 "kilowatt heavy water;
moderated high-temperature gas-
cooled pressure tube reactor;
which will be built on the west
coast of Florida by another group,
the Florida West Coast Nuclear
Power Group. : 7 , . 7
Pennsylvania Power and Light

Company and Westinghouse Elec-'
trie Corporation are continuing
research and development of an

aqueous homogeneous slurry re¬
actor, looking toward construction
of 7a 70,000-to-150,000 kilowatt
plant by late 1963. '• 7*:; -vv - .

V Pacific Gas and Electric Com¬
pany has announced that, either
alone or in partnership with other
California investor-owned utili¬
ties, it plans to propose construc¬
tion of a large-scale nuclear plant
to the AEC. The type of reactor
tinder consideration is a large
scale, single region boiling water
type. • • " *
And the New England Electric

System contemplates adding a.
large scale nuclear. power plant
to its system by 1964.

Research and Development
Are Vital

Although this record of plant
building and planning is impres¬
sive, I should point out that the
real strength of America's atomic
power program does not lie in the
number of electric kilowatts we

can produce. America will stay
ahead in atomic power basically
through intensive research and
development. And in rthis field,
the independent power companies
are embarked on an all-out pro¬

gram.

Atomic - power is immensely
more expensive, and techno¬
logically- vastly more difficult,
than was foreseen even just a few
years ago. This applies not only
to the building of plants, but to
the carrying out of research and
development activities. Therefore;
to spread costs and avoid needless
duplication of effort, it is the
practice of power companies to
form into groups of anywhere up
to a dozen or even more utilities
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and undertake nuclear projects There is in being today in this
cooperatively. country a far-reaching program
At the moment^ more than 100 of research and experimentation,

companies in this -country are plus a wide variety of pilot and
participating in one or more of 23 large-scale plants to provide us
different projects concerned with, with practical operating experi-
research, -development, planning,, ence. On this foundation, which no
or construction of nuclear plants, other country possesses, We will
These companies serve more than- continue to build an atomic tech-
half of thb electric power, cus-: nology which will make today's
tomers in the nation. Their total achievements seem feeable by
expenditures on nuclear projects, comparison. We have chosen our
as presently planned will ulu- course wisely, and the future lies
mately run to an estimated $500 in our hands. '

million, and the total capacity of
the, nuclear plants on which they Will We Accelerate?
are working is about 1,300,000; This is the background against
kilowatts. Undoubtedly these ex- which the question is raised today:
penditures will be increased as Will the Congress decide to ac-
the program continues to grow, '"" celerate our atomic energy pro-

i; The Illuminating Cojnpany is it- gram by .ordering the construction
self a member of two. of. these of a number of large scale govern-

■ groups. One, Atomic Power De- ment-bWned. plants? Or will they
,velppment/Associates^"»-/ -V-"''.
engaged in research work for the My. guess is. that they will not
Enrico Fermi fast breeder atomic order the biiil'ding of these plants, <
plant now ipder construction near notwithstanding strong efforts by
Monroe,.Michigan. The other, the aTmilitant! group to persuade them
East Central Nuclear Group, is to do sdV >' But it is by no means
working on development of an certain. :??'• ; ■

advanced:, type of high-temper- Iri my belief, the Congress will
at'ure, gas-cooled, heavy water, recognize that this country has a
natural uranium reactor rated at program in being that has given
50,000 kilowatts. This is the one us our Commanding lead in world
I referred to a few moments ago, nucleat technology. And further,
which would be built in Florida that our lead can best be main-
by two utility companies there tained arid increased by a con-
and would be in operation by tinuatioft of that program. Any
1^63. -

. : ; programv ;of course, needs to be
From such research and de- adjusted, from time to time to our

velopment activity will ultimately constantly increasing knowledge
come the advanced, less costly, and experience. But the emphasis
more efficient atomic power should stay on research and de-
plants of the future; and it's the velopment: '
only way we'll get them. Not everyone in this country

rr. « . c.. will agree with that conclusion.
The Foreign Situation There are loud voices raised to

<* Now, what , about other coun- assert that we have fallen behind
tries? What is the situation in in their - hypothetical kilowatt
Britain? In Russia? In the other race, and that only a crash pro¬
nations interested in developing gram involving construction of
and using atomic power? - m ; > large government-owned reactors
• These countries are busy, to be will enable us to catch up.
sure. But their programs are-.not As tp whether we have fallen
being conducted on anything like behind, the facts themselves re-
as broad srscale as this country's t^ that' contention. And if they
program. They are crihcally short ai;e not enough, there is the recent-of conventional fuels. Hence, they statementfrom the leaders of
•are more concerned • with con- Euratomj the international or-
•structing workable plants today ganization which is coordinating
than they are in developing better the nuclear power programs of six
plants for tomorrow. European countries. These Euro-.

- The United States alone, among pean experts asserted, "An im-
the world's industrialized nations, pressive amount of research and
has a large supply of relatively development done both through
cheap coal. We are l>y no means the AEG . and private industry has
desperate for nuclear power. It provided America with the most
will be many years before we can complete nuclear foundation in
.generate it as cheaply as coal- thp world " '
produced power, or will have any More ; large-scale government-
meed to do so. Thus,, our program owned reactors in this country
is focused on bringing down would achieve little, and would
ultimate costs. Because time is on soak up millions of dollars of tax-
our side, we can put our dollars payers' money needlessly. Worse,
to best use. they would divert our energies
That is by no means true of * and resources away from the vital

countries like Britain. There, coal research and development work
reserves are nearing exhaustion, on .. which : our atomic future
Coal is costlyj and imports of oil depends,
from overseas sources are both -v

^expensive and uncertain, as was ; The Threat of Socialization ,

graphically demonstrated ; during ,; In. view, of that, it may well be
the Suez crisis. - :

. asked who advocates such a pro-
It is only logical, therefore, for :gram, of1,. large government re-

the British to concentrate their actors/and why.
efforts on getting , plants . into ...Prominent among the advocates

, operation as soon as possible, of; la r g e. «government-owned
•Time is working against them-nuclear power plants are many
Efficiency and cost are ; minor of the same people who for years
.factors in their situation;, their have: been urging the government
over-riding need is for kilpwatts./-farther and:farther into the elec-
They are not at. all happy, about trie , utility business. In nuclear
spending vast amounts, of money power, they see a once-in-a-life-
on costly. * reactors which are time.- opportunity to ensure the
obsolete when , built, but in the eventual complete socialization of
circumstances they * have little Amejrica's. electric power industry,
choice. ■' : - T ";•••' ' ; "Thisf 'process of socializing
It is much: the same story in power has already gone so far as

the other European countries, in-~ to i be a matter of grave concern

eluding Russia, where the.major to thoughtful Americans. Twenty
•

coal reserves are thousands of percent of the electric power gen-
miles away from the industrial eratihg capacity in America today
centers.. V - is government owned, and for
.Other countries need. atomic years • the trend has been toward

power now, at almost any cost, an increasing proportion.
We do not. They don't have time Those four out of five Ameri-
for the research and development cans who today receive their

. on a wide range of types that will electric service from the investor-
reduce costs. We do. Therefore,, owned segment of the utility in-

•

their atomic programs are time- dustry are* discriminated against
- oriented. Ours .can be dollar- in favor Of the,20% minority who
oriented;.The result, for us,Will be do not. The discrimination against

'

vastly . more : efficient plants iri the 80% extends into the prefer-
the long run. * ential disposal of power generated,

the granting , of licenses for new
generating' facilities, and the
amount of taxes they pay into
the government treasury through
their electric bills. These taxes

are largely avoided by the 20%
minority.
We' are today engaged in a

frightfully costly and bitter cold
war with Russia over the con-

flictingphilosophies of totalitarian
versus democratic government. If
we as a nation should allow our¬

selves to be betrayed into volun¬
tarily abandoning along the way
the very principles of free enter¬
prise we are fighting to preserve,
we shall indeed have defeated
our own objectives by surrender¬
ing to the enemy.

What Americans Can Do
There ate a? few things that

every American can do to help
ensure- that? this country main¬
tains its^wotld lead in nuclear

power : and ^ does not become
trapped in the pitfalls of govern¬
ment ownership.

First, we can keep ourselves
informed. • In the final analysis,
the judgment of the American
people will determine the course
of our nuclear power program. It
is absolutely essential that that
judgment be an informed one,
based on a full knowledge of the
facts. ; :

Second, we can learn to recog¬
nize the pitfalls along the way—
the pitfalls that never fail to ap¬
pear when government becomes
involved in business enterprises.
Socialized power already has a
formidable foothold in this coun¬

try. And it has quite a few ad¬
herents who will use any means
that comes to hand to strengthen
and extend it.

Third, we can be alert to the
fallacies inherent in such catch-

phrases as "cheap government
power" or "public power.T^So-
called public power is preferen¬
tially subsidized government
power, and is the private domain
of a privileged tax-exempt 20%
segment of the American public.
Fourth, we should consistently

oppose any; suggestion that this
country's supremacy in atomic
power cannot be maintained and
extended within the framework of
our free enterprise system. Our
present supremacy was attained
within that framework. We can

only maintain it on the same
basis. The effort will be great, and
it will require a great deal of
assistance, financial and other¬
wise, from the government. But
it can be done.
The wisdom of our course has

already been proven. Continua¬
tion of it will ensure our con¬

tinued world leadership in atomic
power/while preserving the basic
principle of freedom to which our
way of life is anchored.

The Plight oi Small Business
By ROGER \V. BABSON

Well known business-financial commentator calls attention to

plight of small business and, though in favor of laissez-faire,
believes that so long as Government aid is being rendered we
"would be justified in guaranteeing reasonable loans to small
businessmen, . . Mr. Babson wants both small and big
business to be prosperous, and wishes small businesses had

the money to exploit the inventions they produce.

Roger W. Babson

I very seldom refer to political
matters in this column, but I do
wish there were some way I could
interest readers in writing to the

White House
in Washing¬
ton, how seri¬
ous the situa¬
tion is for

many worthy,
businessmen.
Whenmoney
is tight, as it
has been dur¬

ing the past
y e a r, the
small busi¬
nessmen are

the greatest
sufferers.
Bankers are

human and

loan money first to their largest
; depositors. Those, naturally are

"big businesses." Furthermore the
majority of failures are among
small businessmen, rather than
large concerns. Hence, your local
banker prefers to loan to the big
companies and you cannot blame
him.

I am not much for more gov¬
ernment aid. I believe that the

country would be better off in the
end to cut it all out—to farmers,
contractors, home owners, and
veterans. For a good many years
our country prospered on a
laissez-faire system? I fear that
the present aid to pressure groups
will continue until there is one

grand collapse, when we must all
start over again without govern¬
ment aid. However, that time has
not come yet. The contractor and
small home owner, because of in¬
creased costs, are aided by gov¬
ernment guarantee of a portion of
their loan when they build a new
house. In the same way, the gov¬
ernment would be justified in
guaranteeing reasonable loans to
small businessmen to cover

needed inventories, improvements
to stores or factories. Washington
is responsible for inflation and
should protect worthy business
against its evil results.

Prices Which You Pay

In addition to urging your Sen¬
ators and Representatives to help
small worthy businessmen, every
reader can help by patronizing
them. I would strongly oppose

boycotting "big business." Both
r/ : V " * i i big business and small business

With Stephenson Leyaecker have their usefulness. Each group
keeps the other on its toes and
provides real competition. The
hope of the consumer is to keep
both big business and small busi¬
ness alive and prosperous. This
means we should divide our trade
between them.

The lawyers and lobbyists who
are paid to represent "big busi¬
ness" claim that the new inven¬
tions come from the big concerns.

They point to the large amounts
of money which big business is
spending on research. Much work
may be charged to research for
tax purposes. I personally have
been very close to the Patent Of¬
fice in Washington and believe
that a larger percentage of new
inventions come to the Patent Of¬
fice from small business than
through big business. A man will
naturally work harder to invent
something for his own little busi¬
ness than he will as an employee
of a large concern. Actually, big
business watches the new inven¬
tions and buys the good patents
that small businessmen have
taken out. Furthermore, many

patents are bought up by big

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OAKLAND, Calif.—William W.
Gamble has been added to the
staff of Stephenson, Leydecker &
Co., 1404 Franklin Street.

David Bullen Rejoins
Brush, Slocumb & Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

David Bullen has rejoined the
staff of Brush, Slocumb & Co., 485
California Street, members of the
New Yprk and Pacific Coast Stock
Exchanges. Mr. Bullen has re¬
cently been with Skaife & Co. and
in the past was sales manager for
Walter C. Gorey Cp.
Rpbert L. Mayer has alse be¬

come associated With Brush, Slo¬
cumb & Co., Inc.

Charles C. Wells
Charles C. Wells, member of the

Philadelphia^Baltimore Stock Ex¬
change, passed away Feb. 14th.
Mr. Wells had been a member of
the Exchange since 1926.

business In order to smother
them. We consumers would be
better off if the small business¬

men, who invented them, had the
money to exploit them.

For Whom Will Your Son Work?

Big business can afford to pay
a young man more to start than
can small business. Big business
goes to a college and hires three
young men at $400 a month, with
the idea of keeping one and let¬
ting the other two go. Small busi¬
ness cannot afford to do this. Col¬

lege graduates should be very
careful not to be misled in this
respect. Young people who lack
the ambition to ever become in¬

dependent businessmen will be
happier working for big business .

But the young man with initia¬
tive, courage, and independence
is far better off working for the
small businessmen and ultimately
becoming owner or a business.
I believe there is a place for

both big business and small busi¬
ness. I am merely urging that our
government and we, ourselves, do
what We can to keep both groups

prosperous. Trying to run a coun¬
try without small business is like
trying to run,a Church without a
Sunday School. Let me further
say that if big business becomes
too big, it will lead to socialism;
while, without J>ig business,, the^
small.: businessman will go to
sleep. Finally, all Trustees should
be required to put 10% of their
funds in "risk" investments, both
for insurance to the beneficiaries
and for the good of the nation.

Cinn. Man. Dealers
To Hold Field Day

CINCINNATI, Ohio—The Mu¬
nicipal Bond Dealers Group of
Cincinnati will hold its Annual
Outing September 18th and 19th;
Cocktail and Dinner Party on

Thursday at the Queen City Club;
Field Day on Friday at the
Maketewah Country Club/All are
invited.

CORRECTION
In the "Financial Chronicle" of

Feb. 20 it was reported that the
Bamm Corporation had been
formed to engage in a securities
business. This is in error. The
Bamm Corporation is engaged in
the business of manufacturing and
renting to commercial eating es¬
tablishments its "Koffeemyser "
coffee brewing machines.
The firm of Willis E. Burnside

& Co. Inc., 42 Broadway, New
York City, are the underwriters
for a $300,000 6% 5-year convert¬
ible sinking fund debenture (sub¬
ordinated), due Jan. 1; 1963, and
30,000 shares of common stock
par value $.01 per share.

Scannell With Swift
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) . '

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —
Joseph B. Scannell has become
connected with Henry F. Swift &
Co., 490 California Street, mem¬
bers of the Pacific Coast Stock
Exchange. He was formerly with
Hooker & Fay and E. F. Hutton
& Company.

Two With H. L. Jamieson
(Special to The FinancialChronicle^ :

OAKLAND, Calif. — Carl L.
Davis and Nelden J. Van Winkle
are now with H. L. Jamieson Co.,
Inc., 1419 Broadway.
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i'As We See
we pin our faith upon tne inventiveness, the resourceful¬
ness, the initiative of every one of us. That can not fail us
if we keep the faith in ourselves and our future, and in
the constant growth of our intelligence and ability to
cooperate with one another.

* "The memory of Americans who glory in Valley
Forge even as they glory in Yorktown tells us the truth
which echoes from this soil of blood and tears (Valley^
Forge where the President was speaking) that the way to
the nation's greatness is the path to self-reliance, inde¬
pendence. and steadfastness in time of trial and stress."

Last week at Washington's birthday ceremonies at
Valley Forge the now ex-President Hoover repeated these
words verbatim, adding that "you may recollect that 27
years ago the world was in the depths of the greatest
economic depression in our history. It was an inheritance
from mistakes in the peace and the aftermath of destruc¬
tion from the First World War. Again today we inherit
the mistakes of the peace and the aftermaths of de'struc-
tion from the Second World War. Our people are today
again confused and some are discouraged."

Cause of 1929 Depression
The great depression beginning in 1929 was a con¬

sequence in large part of the mistakes made after the
conflict and of the destruction of that great war. It was
also in part a consequence of the economic mistakes made
during that conflict. We are today not in the midst of any
such depression. Something—we know not what—has so
far saved us from such a fate. We have, however, made
tragic mistakes in the years that have followed World
War II, and we made very serious mistakes during that
conflict—more serious than in the earlier one. But that
is not by far the whole story. Our economic sins now in¬
clude many of those "panaceas and easy ways to imagined
security" that President Hoover said were so alluring in
1931. We entered World War II with an adverse economic
diathesis as a result of the vain pursuit of economic will-
o'-the-wisps during the years immediately preceding. The
Second World War was, of course, a much larger conflict„
and our part in it was much greater. Our economic and
financial mistakes were also greater. We emerged from
the conflict convinced that a postwar depression was all
but inevitable—and proceeded to commit capital economic
crimes in the hope of warding off such an untoward turn
of events. We have many sins to expiate at some time or

other—many more and worse ones than the last time.

Still at It ■/'_ \ :

"Nor have we as a people shown much evidence of'
contrition, or for that matter even awareness that we have
so gravely transgressed the economic laws of nature. We
might add that government, which presumably represents
the people, has shown none. There have been protesta¬
tions from various spokesmen of the present Washington
Administration. There have been avowals of reform and

change.) But by and large the stamp of the New Deal and
the Fair Deal are plainly to be seen on all its work. Even
now such remedies for the current recession as have been

adopted or are under consideration are all taken from the
notebooks of Roosevelt and Truman or their economic ad¬

visers. The cure is to be the application of a hair of the
dog that did the biting.

And what would the opposition do? Or, perhaps,
better what will it do? It has control of Congress and pro¬
claims great confidence that it will continue to hold that
control in the elections this fall, and even apparently feels
quite confident of re-entering the White House in 1961.
For answers to such questions we may turn to a recent
utterance by the other living ex-President, Mr. Truman.
On Washington's birthday he said:

• "The Democratic party must believe in, and work for,
a constant economic growth and a rising standard of liv¬
ing. Progress is an article of faith with us. We believe
that our economy can continue to grow steadily year after
year, producing more and more goods and services for
more and more people—and that there is no inevitable
law of nature that requires periodic downturns where
everyone is 'put through the wringer.'

"Moreover, we believe the government has a con¬

siderable measure of responsibility for creating conditions
in which steady economic growth will take place. The
Democratic party must be prepared to fulfill that respon¬
sibility completely and should constantly develop plans
and programs to that end,"

More of the Same

If anyone has any doubt about what these words
mean let him study these other sentences from this same
address.

"While men and factories are idle, school programs
are neglected, colleges are short of funds, hospitals are
overcrowded while half of the people of the country can¬
not afford to pay doctor and hospital bills, highways need
rebuilding, and slum clearance is lagging.

"Our great New Deal and Fair Deal programs of
security—for the aged, for the unemployed, for broken
families have been allowed to stagnate until the level of
benefits in this rich land of ours is a national scandal."

Who can doubt that in this instance Mr. Truman
speaks authentically if unofficially for the Democratic
party?

Of course, upon such an occasion one must expect
from this speaker rather more than a trace of the "give-
em-Hell" spirit. There is obvious exaggeration in what he
has to say about the "Republicans." A great pity it is that
there is not more truth in some of the accusations he
makes! But one needs no more than one guess as to what
the Democratic party's idea is of dealing with current
problems.

Continued from page 3

The Treasury's View
Of the Economy

panding needs of the American
economy?
To answer that question, we

have only to look around us. Our
population is growing at the rate
of approximately three million a
year—the equivalent of adding a
state the size of Kentucky to our
consumer population every 12
months. We have constantly in¬
creasing demands for new prod¬
ucts and materials from Ameri¬
can business, as the result of
scientific and technological ad¬
vances taking place in almost
every area of activity throughout
the economy. We have a constant
desire on the part of all of our
people to improve their standards
of living and to expand the op¬

portunities available to their
children. ..

Turning now to our capacity for
meeting these ' needs—America
has demonstrated that we have in
this country an industrial mech¬
anism'''capable of ' meeting any
reasonable demands that may be
made upon it, both military and
civilian. The urgencies of World
War II unlocked many new pro¬

ductive powers in the American
industrial machine. Nevertheless,
in the period since the end of
World War II, American industry
has made an unprecedented in¬
vestment in plant and equipment.
From 1946 through 1957 such in¬
vestment totaled over $300 billion
—a total outlay equal to United
State military expenditures dur¬
ing World War II, 1941-45. And
this investment is continuing.
Business plans for fixed invest¬
ment in the calendar year 1958
exceed actual spending in any
previous year except 1956 and
1957. '

Along with our expanding
plant and equipment, our labor
force is growing by three-quar¬
ters of a million workers a year
—a part of our growth in popu¬
lation. Yet we are constantly
making more efficient use of the
contribution of American workers

to output. Output per man hour
in the private nonfarm sector of
the economy has been increasing
at an average rate of more than
3% a year for the postwar period,
reflecting again the tremendous
expansion of plant and equipment
and improved techniques and
working conditions. Moreover,
agricultural productivity has been
increasing even more rapidly
than that of industry.
A further—and very important

—factor in the long-term situa¬
tion is the willingness of our peo¬
ple and our government to use
the mechanisms at our command

in the 1959 budget, which you.

requested' in your letter of Jan.
20, are as follows: ' •

. Personal income was assumed to-
be $343 billion in the calendar
year 1957 and $352 billion in the
calendar year .1958. '
Corporate profits were assumed

to be $42 billion in each of the
two years. ' ■ . j . -, :* I

We do not assume any change
in prices from the present.
I should now like to discuss

for a moment some of the prob¬
lems involved in making the
basic assumptions which we must
make in estimating the Govern¬
ment's income from taxes. - , ■*

The problem of projecting our
revenue receipts, which is a part
of the budgetary process, is al¬
ways difficult. In the months of
November and December it be¬
comes necessary, as a part of this
operation, to arrive at certain
determinations with reference to
income tax receipts for a period
18 months in advance.
This task would be much

simpler if we could be content
with a range of estimates. How¬
ever, the budget-making process
does not permit such a procedure.
We are required to use a degree
of preeiseness which involves a
number of specific "judgments
made with the; help of; the best
evidence and :the best. .experts
available. - - /. : . £■
• The difficaltiesCanherent^ • in
making precise determinations of
future tax income are clearly
evident in the historical records.
These show that various relation¬
ships between tax receipts and
major economic indicators which
might be expected 'to be -fairly
constant over the years do not in
fact remain constant. They change
considerably from one year to the
next. The individual, income tax
and the corporate tax provide the
bulk of our revenues; and per¬

sonal income and. corporate profits
are the two most important bases
for estiinrfting"receipts from thgse

so as to employ our economic
strength in a way which will help
assure sustainable growth.

-Short-Term Considerations
- In the short-term area, a num¬

ber of favorable factors can be
discerned. First of all, part of the
readjustment has occurred. Re¬
duction of inventory in some lines
and certain adjustments in output
and prices have already taken
place. Possibly in reflection of
this fact, both sensitive industrial
material prices and the prices re¬
flected in the all-commodity in¬
dex of the Bureau of. Labor Sta¬
tistics have: recently showed
considerable stability.
The level of personal income

has held up well. There has been
prompt and responsive readjust¬
ment in certain stock and bond

yield and interest rate relation¬
ships, and the stock market has
shown some elements of strength
during the past month. ,

Residential housing construc¬
tion has turned upward slightly,
and mortgage money is becoming
more readily available.- A sus¬

taining influence can be expected
from the stepped-up pace of cer¬
tain Federal programs such as

highway - building, and from a
number of state and local projects
having to do with community fa¬
cilities. Increased defense spend¬
ing and contract placement will
also have a stimulating effect on
the economy.

Perhaps • one of the most im¬
portant considerations, however
—either long-term or short-term
—is the fact that the confidence
of the American people in the
basic strength of our economy has
remained strong. There is evi¬
dence that this confidence is in¬
creasing. The American people
are recognizing that the period of
adjustment we are now going
through is in part the conse¬

quence of our rapid expansion
during the past several years. Our
power for growth remains un¬
impaired, and justifies a belief
that we have the elements needed
for a continuing healthy economy,

capable of expanding and adapt¬
ing itself to any new demands
which it may be called upon to
fulfill.
You arc familiar with the con¬

tents of the Budget Message and
its recommendations for a contin¬
uation of existing tax rates on

corporation income and excises on
liquor, tobacco and automobiles
for another year.

Assumptions Made

-The economic' assumptions
nnilprlvincr nnr vpvpnnp for fiscal 1958 Over fiscal 1957 is

lated
combination ■ economic indi-
cators..; There is- even- a lack'; of
correspondence as to the direction
of change between corporate
profits and the gross national
•product.r. ,: * -v ;, - ? i
In 1952, for'example, there was

a large decrease in corporate
profits in spite of a substantial

•

increase.<in£' the gross national
product- - " .

1 might add in passing that the
best current;. data >' ori corporate
profits are themselves estimates
which are subject to substantial
revision, after taxes are collected
and tax - returns Tabulated * in
Statistics of Income. Again re¬

ferring to 1952, estimated corpo¬
rate profits were reported at the
end of ; the year as $40.8 billion.
This figure was finally revised to
$35.9 billion, long after the end of
the yeaL *

-.. Estimated Corporate and
Individual Income Data

^Our estimate of $42 billion for
corporate profits in both 1957 and
1J)58 is . based on our own best
appraisal and on advice which we
have sought from staff experts
in the Department of Commerce,
the Council of Economic Advisers,
and the Federal Reserve Board.
The estimate is, of course, subject
to the same hazards as have been
manifest in the past but it repre¬
sents our best judgment.
With respect to the individual

income tax, we have estimated
increases in receipts from this
source, although these expected
increases are substantially less
than those which occurred in re¬
cent years. Our estimate took into
account current economic condi¬
tions, as well as our judgment
that growth would be resumed
during the year 1958 and con¬
tinued on into 1959. Specifically,
the increase estimated for the
individual income tax estimated
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$1.6 billion; and the increase for et Message for a continuation of Stimulating Capital Flow and every public-spirited layman to The same applies to the compen-
1959 over 1958 is $1.3 billion. In- the existing corporation income Consumer Demand • - urge favorable action without de- sation of their staffs."
dividual income tax receipts in- tax rates and the excises on on a third question as to the Iay bP°n his Senators and Con- I am aware, of course, that ju-
creased $3.4 billion in each of the liquor, tobacco and automobiles relative importance of encour- gressmen. It is a truism that "jus- dicial salaries have been some-
fiscal years 1956 and 1957. Thus for another year. There is about agement of investment and en- ti°e delayed is justice denied." what increased in recent years,
the total increase for the two $3 billion in revenue involved. We couragement of consumption, let Legal relief, like medical relief, is But the increases have kept pace
years 1958 and 1959 of $2.9 bil- have also recommended that H.R. me be frank to point out that our not much use if the patient dies neither with the rise of living
lion in individual income taxes is 8381 to make certain technical system of competitive enterprise before it arrives. The basic answer costs nor the colossal growth of
substantially less than the in- revisions and eliminate some un- should be such as to encourage to the evil of delay is enough the judicial work-load. It is ob-
crease in this category which took intended benefits and hardships increased investment and to pro- judges on every level of the ju- viously of paramount importance
place in either one of the years be enacted with some modifica- vicie the generation through sav- dicial process. • . - , 1 that the high calling continue to
1956 and 1957. - J tions. This bill has now passed ings of adequate capital to finance (2) Judges must be given more attract the kind of superior men1 The personal income level for the House and is before the both replacement and expansion, adequate assistance. There is no whom we all wish to see on the
the calendar year 1958 underlying Senate Finance Committee. At the same time, the utilization doubt that judges lack such pro- bench. The honor attached to a

the; budget estimate assumes a We have also suggested to the of the products of our enterprise Sessional, clerical and mechanical judgeship is a tremendous incen-
rise of $9 billion over the personal House Committee on Ways and is dependent upon effective de- assistance as would be supplied as tive, but honor, alas, is not legal
income of the preceding calendar Means that the question of tax mand which, of course, is the a matter of course to a business tender in paying rent, buying
yeaiv This is > about one-half of simplification is in our judgment basis for consumption. It would executive having comparable re- groceries and meeting other obli-
the annual rate: of. increase of exceedingly .important. I have seem, therefore, that any consid- sponsibilities. . gations to one's family,
preceding years. •' ' " . : ' asked the staffs of the Treasury eration of tax policy should give - In. examining the late Chief Here, therefore, are five basic
• As in the case of corporate tax and the Internal Revenue Serv- weight to both the development of Justice Vanderbilt's fine book, The jobs—all vital and urgent in im-
estimates and the economic in- ice to work closely with the staffs effective capital and the stimula- Challenge of Law Reform, I came proving the administration of jus-
dicators on which they are based, of the Joint Committee on Inter- tion of effective demand. Here upon the_ following illuminating tice—in which laymen can play
the historical record shows that nal Revenue Taxation and the again, in order to maintain our facts: a significant role. To put the mat-
there have been substantial varia- Committee on Ways and Means to voluntary tax system we must be . ''The number of reported Amer- ter in practical terms, laymen are
tions in the relationship between determine the most effective way concerned not only with the ob- iean decisions today has been esti- in a position to help create the
individual income tax receipts and of dealing with this problem. It jectives of economic stimulation, mated at 2,100,000, a number to proper climate of public opinion
their major determinant, personal seems to me to go to the very but at the same time so act as to be compared with the 5,000 cases for legislative action where such
Income;yI ~y.r*5Y ** heart of our voluntary tax system, insure fairness to all taxpayers available to Coke and Bacon in • action is necessary.
*

These variations reflect changes I hope that we will be able to de- and the development of a system ai\d. 10,000 decisions to - The -District of Columbia is
in the distribution of personal in- velop a mechanism for giving ef- of. forj?s and calculations be found m the-bPota.at .toe time justly proud of the recent reor-
come at different income-3 levels, fPr.4{VP Pnn<?iHprntinn tr» thi* i™ which can be fully understood of Mansfield and Blackstone 150 ganization of its court. The Chair-
including varying proportions in - " and prepared without undue com- yeais later. What is more, the man of the Committee that spear-
the taxable and nontaxable Cate- portant matter m the near future, plications. . . . , . . number of Americandecisions is headed the effort, the distinguished
gories, and. in the. realization of . . - ~ H" ~ —— — —— — increasing at the rate of 22,000 chief Judge Bolitha J. Laws,
capital :gains whichryaffect .dax Continued from page 5 : \:y/:V - r,VY / Even a layman can recogize the I ain glad to see here today,receipts but are not. included in j i v .. , ... v. .... . ,, - • ^je11 a layman can recogize me has attributed its success in large
the statistical concept of personal m:/ H ■ '' m . - • ^ ^ problems posed by such prolifera- part: to the fact that a majority
income. They indicate the diffi- 1m rVAfllvllVfA I AllLtf |La PahwIci . Jlmon aw* In ad- 0f members were men and
culty. of attempting to project AH LXBCUUVC LOOKS 31 III6 vOllItS women from every walk of life.
receipts ;with complete! accdrqcy, • . . :■ • • ; ' "

c T Among them were representatives
even.if the underlying figure for frequently judges are called upon make available to business, ad- + " rhSf So \rLZJ of banks' insurance companies,
personal income could be esti- to rule on difficult technical, vice and opinion of a government uupf that "Tt members of the Board of Trade,
mated accurately. scientific and other specialized is- agency before business embarks nr thrpp lnnupr tort™ in press, public utilities, labor

'• 'j,Lj \sues. Increasingly they simply on a course of conduct. - • unmu^ ihp law w q Unions, schools, universities and
' !ei!uy Pol,cJ : ^fer to the judgment of the ad- (2) 'Reasonable ' controls and than it did 25 years ago" If any- the medical Profession. -With reference to the question ministrators, on the ground that limitations on "discovery" proce- thing is obvious it is'that the Iri the book which 1 have al¬
as to the proper division of labor the agency in question was created dures which today sap so much of courts must have more assistance ready cited' Chief Justice. Vander-
betweeh tax policy; and monetary to deal expertly with problems in the energies and finances of sue- Other tvneS of work rationaliza- bilt stron§1y urged the inclusion
policy as instruments of economic its field. cessful business organizations. tion also deserve consideration. °* lay^en in committees of this
stabil^atioiv dunng:fhe-current j do not question the necessity (3) Firmer guarantees of ade- For instance, why should not the hnd m every American corn-
year, I should like to suggest jth.e 0f easing the strain on our over- quate review of major decisions courts make larger use of the mumty He followed his f own
following:

i ; t . burdened judicial machine by re- by administrative agencies. - mechanical aids now in common souud.adyice m the reorganization
; .< The ;power of taxation should sort to administrative process, nor A businessman' nuite naturallv^ use in business? I refer to such tne courts 01 nis own btate,
always., first be criticallv ex- the riaht of a court to circum- u ■ . .. . ' tuirip'<j mir>rnfilm fnr nvp<?prva— New Jersey. In other jurisdictionsalways^ 111&1 ve cnucaiiy ex me iitom ux a ^uun, iu uiiuia gees guch measures primarily in things as microiilm lor pieserva- +) Hp^i-pp nf aphipvpmpntamined as an instrument to pro- scribe that which it will consent t f redueing the burde^ 011 tion of records; automatic business g the degiee ofvide revenue for the government to hear. But I suggest that the hi shoulders But in nearlv machinery for statistical purposes; Jn court leorgamzation movements
upon the most equitable - basis rising tide of judicial reluctance ey cage the ef^ . would alSQ tape-recorders and other modern ?as+iysu^iJ beenP m direct ratio
possible. Tax changes should be to review administrative decisions b ty -^ten the burden of liti- devices for taking down dictation to th^ degree of public interest
utilized-for purposes of economic may. have serious and far-reach- oral testimony. , ^o^of !he^^'SicTa^sySrf

ihe pZif staggering. . . . . (SJI Expert technical personnel ^Jllrmfb/tcon-
. . .. y ^ t assure vou thst no oxocutivG should be pluccd ut tlic disposal of stitutioiicil r)inGndinGnt is illustra-*to warrant it. - - ... . ; The . administrative agencies enterprise^ wS tS- eourts. The character of liti- ti™ 3 amendment Js illustra
I have heretofore stated that I deal with great issues and have era^e a work-load as unreasonable gation of necessity reflects the - In my own State, New York,

can conceive of situations where great power. Already many key ag tbe majority of Judges now changing character of a society. an actiVe movement is developingtax ^eductions might appropn- industries—railroads, communica- carry jn the interests of efficiency, Ours is continually becoming more imder the leadership of a Tem-
ately be brought into play; in tions, public utilicies, to mention nothing else, his corporation technical. It is_ unreasonable to porary Commission on the Courts,
order to help the resumption oi a lew—are subject to the decisions wouid acd to solve the problem, expect every judge to De his own to rescue the judicial setup from
economic growth. It is our judg- oi such agencies. Not all of the seems to me clear that the expert on the manifold complexi- the multiplicity of confusing and
ment that the present condition Commissioners wielding this cru- courts with the active collabora- ^es brought to his bench. overlapping courts, most of which
of the economy does not warrant cial power possess special expeit- ^Qn Q* iawyers and iaymen, can (4) The physical facilities of our have existed for over a century,
such action now. We continue to lse at the time of their appoint- do nQ jegg jn £heir case the "cor- courts must be enlarged and im- Understandably, the inertia of
believe that growth in our eco- ment and relatively tew remain p0ratj0n" is the entire citizenry. proved. The crowded courtroom, habit is involved and tends to re-
nomic system will reassert itself, in office long enough to acquire The sugges£j0ns j have made the antiquated courthouse, the tard progress. The more forthright
We continue to be concerned that it. Yet the effects of their rulings

are> 0£ course> intended simply to musty atmosphere in many a ju- intervention of dedicated laymen
we should avoid if possible adding are sometimes as far-reaching as p0jn^ a direction of thought. Other dicial chamber accord with neither can help immeasurably to remove
to our already burdensome debt some Supreme Court decisions an(^ better ones will no doubt oe- the dignity nor the efficiency of misunderstandings and break
during periods of high production, and to the business enterprises cur £0 £bose more knowledgeable the administration of justice. Only down obstructions.
However, we must "continue to involved they can be matters oi lhan j am . a bare beginning has been made,' While I feel that I have merely
examine developments' as they life or death. for example, in air-conditioning delivered a few coals to New-
progress from month to month I know of no simple solution to What Laymen Can Do for Justice courthouses— something that the castle, it is a stimulating and en-
with a willingness to use this or this important problem. But I That everyone has a stake in smallest business plant is likely couraging sign of the times that
.other methods of stimulation if suggest for consideration the de- the law, is self-evident. There- to provide nowadays. learned and distinguished leaders
conditions should require them. sirability of making available to fore, it behooves laymen, as well A nationwide program for new of the Bench and Bar are willing
Monetary and credit policy can the courts, both at the trial and as professionals, to do what they courthouses may be too ambitious, to listen to a layman discuss the

experiencing, consultation, in tne economic Gf the matters I have discussed so longer be postponed. Ana let us r>PrklrWcrm Oniric
- The recent sharp reduction in in- field, for example, such experts far may have invaded professional be clear on one point: Proper vjcurge vauiucii*uii wpeiu>
interest rates, plus an increase could help Judges dealing with territory. I should like now to housing for the Goddess of Justice DES MOINES, Iowa — George
in availability of credit, provides complex economic issues in large move into safer territory and di- is just as important to the liti- Goldenson is engaging in a securi-
easier financing of business and antitrust suits. They could be rect the attention of my fellow- gants, the jurymen, the witnesses ties business from offices at 615
local government capital projects useful in the patent field, where laymen to several points on which and the public as it is to the Locust Street. He was formerly
and projects in other areas of the courts so often face recondite their interest and support could judges. t " with Max Wittenstein Co. and
growth, such as residential hous- technical problems. Moreover, on prove very helpful. My recom- The improvement of physical First of Iowa Corporation.
ing ' . - • • ' agency decisions the court would mendations are: facilities clearly is an area where

-

Tax Changes have specialized guidance to de- (1) There is pressing need for the understanding and support of Earl Scanlan Adds
wuv. r^fcrpnpp in ihn eppnnri termine in a given matter the ex- ' judires Not long ago the the ordinary citizen is indispen- J-a,A ^

. question concCTZg recommenda- tent to which the expertise of a Zkial Conference of the United sable, where his active coopera- _wch.0^)
tions for general or "structural Particular agency should be re- g£ates and the Executive Commit- tion can make a genuine con- DENVER, Colo. Robert D.

pjs S3 . s^J^&gSS&'SS«"^ 2SK853NKK5" Summarizes Thrte
wMeh At- (S) J..I.—. - b.

material which is being developed Let me> before turning to other turney General Rogers was Chair- brought into line with today s &xock iLxcnangc.
in the hearings of the House Com- matters, recapitulate the three man, recommended the appoint- economic facts of life. This is a
mittee on Ways and Means and main points on which business ment of 45 additional Federal delicate subject, but as realists we George M. Forrest
our staff is currentlv reviewing executives, in my humble opinion, judges. The Director of the Ad- cannot evade it. It is my consid- twiw

the hearings with the staffs of The would welcome some measures of ministrative Office of the United ered opinion based on long per- p ?eor^ Zr "ackson & cZi?
House and -Joint- Committees, lelief: - - states Courts has said "H is of sonai observation of the wo,:k and Paine, Webbea J;ackscm is cums.

- These -cooperative efforts will (1) A larger degree of clarity the greatest importance that these responsibilities of judges, that passwaway eo. 10. Mr. r o^esi,
'ponllnnp-' ' - on the legal rules of the game in recommendations receive prompt their compensation compares un- meni^ieiT^ ox tne racmc uoasx
'

We have recently reaffirmed business, particularly as they ap- consideration from Congress." - favorably with t at of business Stock Exchange,^made his head-'

the recommendation of the Budg- ply to antitrust action; and to It seems to me incumbent upon executives of comparable status, quarters in Uos Angeles.
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Continued from page 12

Taking a Fresh Look at Orn
National Delense Program

in the "national security" budget
as the Merchant Marine. The
proposed Federal program of aid
to education in mathematics and
science belongs in the same cate¬
gory. Federal activities which are
of prime importance to the na¬
tion's security are likely to get
from Congress the more favorable
consideration they deserve, if
presented under the rubric of
"national security," rather than
non-defense expenditures.
Even more fundamental is our

need for an affirmative projection
of what we now call "national
security." This phrase is defen¬
sive, protective, and negative. It
reflects a belief that we must
"secure" ourselves from our ene¬

mies. Yet, we know that the best
defense is a strong offense. The
U. S. position in the world would
be strengthened by undertaking
under a positive banner the ac¬
tivities now embraced in "national
security." We have yet to find the
right label for this affirmative
concept. What we seek, basically,
is world progress under freedom.
As the leading power of the Free
World, the U. S. must recapture
the initiative from the Soviet
Union. We must stop being de¬
fensive, acting only in reaction
to Soviet moves, being caught off-
balance. We need to proclaim to
the world positive objectives of
our own, in which other peoples
can believe and around which
they will rally. This problem de¬
serves much penetrating thought.

The Magnitude of Our National
Security Effort

The U. S. needs to enlarge its
national security effort consider¬
ably above the current level of
$44 billion a year and probably
above the $46 billion level the
President has projected for 1958-
1959. - Our fixed objective should
be, not merely to stay abreast of
Soviet military and diplomatic
power, but to maintain clear and
indisputable superiority at all
times. We need an optimal pro¬
gram of national security instead
of a minimal program.
How much is involved in mov¬

ing from the current national
security effort to the optimum?
I do not have a precise answer
to this question, nor do I know
any person who does. The cele¬
brated Gaither Report, not yet re¬
leased to the public, is reported
to contain a recommendation that
annual defense expenditures be
increased by $8 billion, and that,
in addition, an outlay of $5 bil¬
lion a year be made for the con¬
struction of civilian shelters

against radio-active fallout. It is
impossible for a layman to judge
ti e reliability of these estimates.
Yet, it is obvious to any layman
that some of the major new pro¬

grams which it is essential to
initiate immediately and to prose¬
cute continually include the fol¬
lowing:
(1) A vast enlargement of basic

scientific research in all fields.
The present $1.4 billion a year

spent by the Department of De¬
fense for research and develop¬
ment could well be doubled or

tripled.

(2) A supply of operational
ICBM's and IRBM's at widely
dispersed launching bases.

(3) A fleet of nuclear-powered
submarines, capable of acting as

launching platforms for IRBM's.

(4) A long-range radar system
capable of instantaneous warning
of missile attack on the U. S.

(5) An effective anti-missile
system to intercept and destroy
enemy ICBM's before they reach
their targets.

(6) Development of manned
space vehicles in order to prevent

potential enemies from dominat¬
ing outer space.
The price tags that have been

put on these incredible new weap¬
ons of offense and defense make
the reported Gaither Committee
conclusions seem entirely plaus¬
ible.

Of course, some will argue that
these costly new programs will
replace present outlays for con¬
ventional weapons. This is true
only to a minor extent. In the
main, present military forces and
types of weapons will have to be
maintained in order that .the
United States will be ready to
fight limited wars with conven¬
tional weapons at any point of
potential danger on the globe.
When both the U. S. and the So¬
viet Union are capable of obliter¬
ating each other, that power which
has the military capability to act
in any kind of situation puts to
great disadvantabe an opponent
capable of fighting only a thermo¬
nuclear war, because it can force
its opponent to choose whether
loss of a certain position is worth
suicide. Soviet strategy is to fill
every vacuum, to foment revolu¬
tion in every region around its
20,000-mile periphery, to push the
U. S. out of Eurasia, step by step.
Hence, the U. S. must be capable
of fighting a limited war in every
area of potential Soviet aggres¬
sion, as well as the ultimate war,
in order that the Soviets may not
paralyze us into inaction with the
realization that our intervention
in any local conflict will auto¬
matically lead to a hydrogen holo¬
caust. It is doubtful that any ma¬
terial reduction should be made
during the next three or four
years in the present personnel of
our armed forces (whose pay and
maintenance take up 52% of the
present Defense budget), or
whether any large reduction can
wisely be made in procurement
of conventional arms, such as
manned aircraft, ships, and tanks.
We know that Soviet production
of manned aircraft is continuing,
apparently at a rate several times
our own. Only as we develop high-
precision operational missiles in
quantity will it be prudent mate¬
rially to reduced manned aircraft
procurement.
I accept the reputed conclusion

of the Gaither Report—that the
necessary addition to Defense ex¬
penditures by 1960-61 is of the
order of $8 billion a year. I feel
less certain about the need for a

vast civilian shelters building pro¬

gram; but, for lack of knowledge,
I make no provision for them in
present calculations.
Apart from expansion in the

budgeteoi^the Department of De¬
fense, an optimal national secu¬
rity program requires an enlarge¬
ment of our atomic energy and
foreign economic development
programs. While our current sci¬
entific and technological position
in atomic energy appears to be
reasonably good, we have not
launched a nuclear-powered mer¬
chant vessel—as has Russia—nor
have we developed nuclear-now-
ered airplanes or land vehicles.
An additional $1 billion per annum

for nuclear research and atomic
energy develonment in all fields—
a 50% increase—is probably nec¬

essary. And. for reasons wHHh I
shall nresent later, an additional
*1 billion ner year o* foreign eco¬

nomic development exoenditures

is advisable. Adding these *2 bil¬

lion to the $8 bplion addition to

the annual soending of the De¬

partment of Defense yields an oo-

timal national security budget for
1960-61 of *54 billion. This means

a step-up during each of the next
three years of about $3^ billion

from the current annual rate of
$** billion.

Can the U. S. Economy Support an
Optimal National 5>ecurny J&tiort?

How would such an optimal na¬
tional security eitort ariect the
U. b. economy? Wouid it mean

retrogression of our level of Jiv¬
ing? Deficit financing?'Heavier
taxes? More price - inflation?On
this aspect of national security, an
economist can speak with; more
assurance. -In my "Opinion, ^ the
U. S. economy earn taxe an opti¬
mal national security program in
stride* ■ ' -

Those who have
. asserted that

larger Federal expenditures would
ruin the U. S. economy have prop¬

agated a dangerous'error. VThere
are now no economic, barriers , to
an optimal national security ef¬
fort. During- 1957 national ^secu¬
rity expenditures formed a smaller
fraction of gross national produc-,
tion than in any year during the
past eight years! During the pe¬
riod 1951-1954—years of satisfac¬
tory economic growth and price
stability— national security? ex¬

penditures ran!: between 11; and
14% of national production. > In
1957, they were 10%. An optimal
security effort would now require
12 to 13% of real production. It
is possible to raise the annual rate
of national security spending by
at least $10 billion over the next
three years without higher taxes
without deficit financing, and
without price inflation, and still
improve our living standards.
The reason for. this bold asser¬

tion is that the normal growth of
the U. S. economy will expand
Federal revenues .sufficiently to,
finance a higher level of national:
security expenditure. Recent his¬
tory has shown "that the U. S..;
economy can have a sustained inf.
crease in real production of 3,V2%
per year. With gross national pro¬
duction currently at ' an f annual
rate :of about $440 billion, this
means that an annual: increase in./
real output of over; $15 billion is -

feasible. The present Federal tax >
system captures more than 25% of
any increment in the national pro¬
duction. If the, economy grows ■

steadily, it should yield an annual;
increment in revenues of around'
$3V2 billion—sufficient to finance
a $10 billion rise. in,.the level of
national security expenditure over
a 3-year period,r without deficit V
financing (although the present:
limit on the national debt should
be lifted), increased taxation, or
inflation. And there will remain
enough additional production, over
and above that taken for national

security, to make possible an in¬
crease in per capita consumption.
In other words, we can have both
ICBM's and two-tone convertibles.
The U. S. can show the world that
its competitive, free-market econ¬
omy is so much more productive
than the Soviet socialist economy
that it can maintain clear military
superiority while, continuing to
improve living conditions of its
people.. The world already knows
that the rulers of the Kremlin
have been able to build a power¬

ful military machine only bv hold¬
ing down the living conditions of
the Russian masses.

Nevertheless, an optimal pro¬

gram of national security will
challenge the productive capacity
of the U. S. economy. It banishes
fears of long depression for lack
of adequate demand. It raises
asain the soectre of price infla¬
tion. It puts a'dde hooe for tax
reduction. It shelves Mr. R^uther's
dreads of a 30-hour week for in¬
dustrial workers. /

Oi>en and Concealed Subsidies

It should also cause us to get
rid of the substetes and ineffi¬
ciencies which have invade^ many
sectors of the e~onomv and to re-

PU'rP tedlietetes to becomo tean
and efficient thro"Su comD°tit;on,
bo+h fnrpicm arr' domoc+ic. TMs
is th° tr^e r'ractical'iv to reduce
Viroet^hll "P~rloro] ciiV»e?c|i«g o' PC-

rionitu1*0. of th*» veterans, a^d of
users of the mail. The $5 billion

a year we are spending in buying putting up a dollar of hard cur-
up unneeded farm crops or in pay- rency in support of its promises. -
ing landowners not to grow crops Most of the $3.5 billion .spent
are funus bauly needea to pay tor annually by the U. S. on mutuaj.
expanded national security. These security goes for arms and eco-
expenditures prevent those shifts nomic assistance to countries with
of resources out of agriculture which the U.' S. has military
which are alone a cure to the farm agreements. These expenditures
problem. They create major for- should be treated as part,of our
eign policy problems for■ us— military budget rather than .'as
which diminisn our national secu- economic assistance. Economitvaid
rity—when we dump. farm sur- and technical assistance to 1 other
pluses abroad.. Our-cotton dump- countries amounted only?:to $450
ing has helped turn Egypt against million last-.year. ? - v;v
vthe TJ; S.; our wheat aumping-is :.\Vecannot deal here with all
straining our^relations with Gan- 0f the complex problems that sur-
a?a' ^ J3 *®' an optimal roljnd the: amount, form, and ad-
progrgm pf national security could ministration of v'U.:

. S.., economic
^Jp?"ced by pre^nt...Federal assistarice to other countries. ;• I

expenditures«which are not, paly offer simply a yfew -conclusions
wasted but are- creating negative srjsirig out of my studies and per-

: values!- President Eisenhower te^pa! Experiences The --U.* S.
budget proposals for 1958-59 do should;'approach the: problem of

n°h ^rr^n°U towar^ reducing w(jrld economic development as a
sh.P?lctt®s* !'W. v < ,r : .free;economy.:Our efforts should
!v Concealed subsidies,K^which do be.bent toward fostering private
not appear in the budget but which savings, private investment, and
are also, costing the U. S. dearly private enterprise in every >coun*
in national security, are our tar- try that permits private economic
iffs and quotas on imported goods, activity^; At l.the same time, we
AlS the world's leading capitalist -must recognize the need for gov-
nation, we are the protagonist of emmenfal investment in certain
private enterprise, and competi- basic social assets, such as schools,
•tion in open markets.; Yet, we do roads," and community facilities,
not consistently practice these And we must also recognize the
principles. We compromise our need for technical assistance of all
position In the eyes pf other coun- kinds, which means teaching peor
tries by refusing to compete with pie how to use'capital efficiently,
them. We deny ourselves the ad- Technical assistance, public in?
vantages of cheaper .petroleum vestment, and private -investment
and textile goods by putting quo- complement each other in the de-
tas on imports. We put up tariff Velopment of a country. . There-
barriers. Thus we restrict the for- fore> U( s. policy should be to
eign market for those commodities foster " all three asnects of eco-

the U. S. produces with compara- nomic development! proper bal-
tive advantage. No amount of for- ance; ; We should do .this through
eign economic aid would build aid extended unilaterally by the
U. S prestige in the Free World jca. We should also sponsor such
as rapidly as a bold move toward an integrated progranteof eco-
freer trade. Few measures would nomic development aid to be ad-
help as much in preventing price ministered multilaterally through
inflation at home Nothing would the United Nations. Thus the U. S.
more powerfully foster efficiency can recapture the initiative from
m production and in investment the Soviet Union in the United
throughout the Free World. . Nations on the /economic front.
The times urgently require us An additional $1 billion per year

to rationalize our economic poli- of technical assstance and govern-
cies in order to meet the Soviet ment investment, plus stimulated
challenge. This requires lucid private investment, would make a
thinking and courageous political real difference in ; the * rate of
leadership. It calls for a slaughter progress; of the under-developed
of political "sacred cows" which countries. ; :
we can no longer afford to tolerate. - , .- .■ v>. . .* * >

p . . , . _ Organization and Management ofEconomic Development in Our ^ National Security Effort
National Security Effort - .

, . .. Some of -the basic policies un-
World economic development derlying the organization and

requires much more emphasis in mal/agebment of the national secu-
our national security effort. Next Ujr t d to be changed> «
?n ?hl°vSS IX? we are to get the maximum secu-ln the world want most ,to im- ^ dollar spent. The obvious
prove their material condihons of w/st^s of inter-service rivalry in

, f®ct I two-thirds of mjssde development have re-the human beings outside the Iron ™ived much attention. ■ They are
Curtain live in economically back- f eorrecticm by placing
ward areas, and that most of them * Hevelnnment
u . , ,... , . ■, A advanced weapons developmenthave acquired Political independ- der 1 ta{£ answerable
ence since World War II makes ,he secretary of Defense. Yet,
economic deve opment the most

eyen mQre fundamentai problems
uigent political problem of our do 110t appear to have been raised.

This new force in world Is the National Se-

curity Council adequately staffed
to the United States. It also poses * nit ^vf th&

threat that the Soviets will take *LnXfsc!ent7f c mihtary eco^
leadership in fostering the devel- nntcwchnil rtn^
opment of backward countries, H in natimial securitv
with the aim of cultural nenetra- T« thiZ ?
tinn nnH liltiinafp "catpllization " plan5> anc* actions. Is the Depart-tion and ultimate sateliization.

ment Qf Defense the m0st efficient
The Soviet Union now has in

agency to have the responsibility
operation an active, growing, and |or developing radically new wea-
efficient program of technical aid pons? Do present military pro-
and economic assistance, involv- curement policies fully utilize the
ing around *3/4 billion oer annum. creatiVe capacities of our private
Soviet aid takes the form of sifts of enterprise system, by stimulating
technical assistance, and loans of competition, providing adequate
rubles for long-term development incentives, and conferring suffi-
at low interest rates, used to pur- cient authority upon military
chase Soviet machinery and equip- suppiiers to maximize the rate
ment The Soviet Union has of weapons development?
launched a major economic de¬

velopment drive, the scone of - Such information as . I have
which will be increased. The So- leads me to support .tee conclu-
viet Union has alco strongly sup- sions - reached by Professor J.
ported the establishment of an Sterling Livingston in the Janu-
Fcono^ic Development Fund in ary "Harvard Business Review."
tee United Nations, a measure In order that the U. S. may regain
supoorted by all oth°r member undisputed weapons superiority,
countries in the Economic- and he concludes, the responsibility
Social Council of the United Na- for development of radically new
tions excepting the U. S., the weapons should be transferred to
U. K., and Canada. Tuus, the So- an independent civilian agency
viet Union has gain°d the credit such as the war-time Office of
for sponsoring multilateral eco- Scientific Research and Develop-
nomic development aid, without ment. In addition, the procure-
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Challenge—Will We Meet It?

Administration is asking for a

five-year extension of the Trade
Agreements Act. The best judg¬
ment we have is that it will take
no less than five years to prepare

ClevelandAnalysis to
HearW.W.Amos

for and carry through an effective
tariff negotiation with the com-, J*..? ? ^ ® ° !J
mon market countries during the3nth WUUn™w

vigwuus cuiupcuuuii,.in ,uic aii-5 ....... . -■ w ' r> -j 4 . , . period when their new tariff A C,. f . r

craft; missile,- and electronics in- less developed countries need, in sage the President requested that schedule is in the process of being «

dustries. It should use more.in- addition, larger amounts of de- the trade-agreements^legislation established. 1 1 . ,address the group on.
centive-type contracts and fewer velopmental capital. • . . be extended for a period of five .... e trade-a"reements leeisla- stocks.
cost-plus-a-fixed-fee or percent- - Unless the countries of the free years from June 30 1958 accom- , l n.« trad«^?|lsla Other speakers scheduled for
age contracts^Its contract nego- world cooperate together in pro- panted by broadened authority to "on Sful oLSn It' the £rouP'3 meetings
tiation and renegotiation stand- viding: these two essentials—ex- negotiate^individual tariff rates. 1— mi 1 „t.'. Marrh F»* Thnrst.nn
ards . should provide -supplying panded; trade and increased de- -

ment system of the 7Department sContinued from page 14
of • Defense- should!adequatelyc 're- ''*?.* '
ward:' research and? development
as well as production work, and
'should eliminate present wastes
-in the use of scarce scientific and

engineering" manpower.- The De- . .

partment of Defense should foster
vigorous1 competition^ in the air-.

are—

firms with strong profit incentive velopment

aT'vou "know""the *usual" neHod always has. There have always March 5: Thurston P. Blodgett,
1C£iacu

, As you ^n°w, the usual penocl nreferred to Tri-Continental Corporation,
there is the danger for ;; an extension of the Trade E3?-rong prom incentive;^ "uj®" ^greements Act has been Ihree Place their short-range speciai in- March 19: David C. Bevan,

y '

k? '"A? ' ' * ''' J CSi" rfninn 'in '4VtAlt»
Crests above the interests of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

development activities,-arid suffi- gains, in their. economic offensive ;years,rand the question has been na(jon as „ wboie 15,,. we have MaT111 „ u .
cient earning power to enable them so striking as to fatally wound asked why the longer period is "ev °r before faced the economic p ^ re '
to finance these activities. Only, our free economic system. ■ ... proposed. . g^er lay of%e that we ££?' v"
thus will the U? S. realize-the full,-. I will limit my remarks to what ■ The request for an extension of ,ace ?0day. And never before has Procter & Gamble,
potential i of■■ ^pFivat©?;'enterprise^ wg a nation should, and niust^ r five, years-, is, not ^a whini, nor a 0m« trade-agreements program

Siddall,

April 2: Mortimer J. Fox, Jr.,

^;vwe. nave naa a successiui iraae- T, —7 n-r * fh 1 peopie 01 ine umtea siates
agreements program: in operation l ^^i^^Sht . ot settling tor three, understand what is at stake, there

William A. Hanway,
Paper Co

April 16: L. B. Meaders, Halli-
for;some 24 years. That program'«Js asking for five years because can be no doubt of their response, burton Oil Well Cementing

- • The great expansion of scientificrchas"bben supported by the Ameri-; |lve y^^s ar^ n.ee^^ in or^er They will- be overwhelmingly in
research and developmenthactivi- ioah people/because . it is eco- earry thTough^.dn, effective pro- favor 0f the continuation of this
ties, which is part of ah enlarged nomically sound and because it £ranV°*.trede barrier reduction in program,
national security efforts will/acr^ has brought great benefits to our?J11®period;;ahead.^ s - ;
celerate the.^pace of/ industrial^country. But what some may *no^V.J: ^fme ex,? m: t With State Bond & Mlg

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
progress ahd^ehange irf the U;?S: fully /realize- is' that this program; f / European Common Market
! economy:^ It' cannot -ber assumed originally conceived of as a means k'Jk -V 1 . ,4. wpeciai to the financial unRomcLE) Beryllium.' •
that all national seeurity .ejtpendi-^, of easing the: barriers to Am6ri^;fes§^^*a?t extension of the - NEW ULM, Minn. — Floyd E. May 21: R. L. Milligan, Pure

. ftina; itf' d/\iirn-'4ho J 11 rQucAjZrGWn6ntS A.CL 111 cl D/\HM IIOA hAnomA n*i n :

April 23: Economic Forum. .

April 30: H. Supplee, Jr., Atlan¬
tic Refining Co. -

-May 7: Dr. H. H. Hopkins, E. I.
du Pont de Nemours. '

/May 15: Bengt Kjellgram, Brush
Beryllium.

-ture
- drain:

;of valucs'for the civiiian economy. .. ^Hmir.tradihg nadonsof the free:; tered" 'or^ tte scene* f tj!?e
We are coming to rely more!,and world: eboperate with one another. ^ ro^eaiV 9^^ ^ar ^' 9n

: hnore upon military researqlx and, 0ur; Presidents have used : the y1?r the Tl^aty
developmen%vfbb the new/, mate-?., power, to reduce our tariff, which ^S^hblishing the European Eco- _

rials,,/ processes, ^methods^ and . Congress ^as given them, as : enwre? ^
j-bieilian !?•?.•:«.n:-1.rAj/L-i L-i, force amoni? France: West Ger-

■ paratively limited

Geo. Friedman Opens
FOREST HILLS, N. Y.—George

Friedman is conducting a securi-

Floyd B. Odium, Atlas

Arthur Fels Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Clifford
R. Trenton has been added to the

products 01' civilian life. 'eoitl- means of inlisting the cooperation fo^; among France, West Ger- ties business from offices at 63-60 «• has been aoded to the
paratively limited hresearchv and of the larger nart of the free aiany,.Italy, Belgium, the Nether- 93th Street. . staff of Arthur Fels Company, 935
development activities undertaken worid in a program of trade-bar- J^nd. an^ Lvix embourg. The ' wUhBafhe^'co6 ^ y

■ during .IVorid, War. H' have been rjer reduction and mutually bene- ,Tfehty provides that over a period
the germ from which whole new iicial, trade. Thus, through our °f, ,to ,15,yea.rs a11 tar1"3 aI}d

>,orn HnunlWno/I J iin+Kin!',, 1 .' ' » , ftthCr tradA hfllTlPrS flmftnff t.hP SIV

Orvis Bros. Branch
'

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — Orvis
Brothers & Co. has opened a

industries have develbped A^tMrf^radc'a^reeiribhtc? notahlv the 37- other trade barriers among the six
the past 15 fears. Examples^' are: hatioh ^General ' Agreement onh^tions-'WiU be completely elimi- _
nuclear' powei*; medical isotopes;-:'-^,^ TtfSde • we have been n.ated- It provides for the applica- branch office at 219 West Fourth gaging in a securities business

rciai ra-. a(j|e to set in motion a worldwide ^io" of a c?mmon uniform, tariff street under the.vjnanagement of from offices at*!07 William Street,

A. M. Baumgarten Opens
Arthur M. Baumgarten is en-

synthetic: rubber, commercial aij^ Lyj xii A „ vvv/ii^vv

; dar, and titanium. 1 Wartime - re- movement Tnr Thp" rpdnption of'to imports into the commoj» mar-*Gordon G. Brown
search ;also sparked a. startling ZgtoKiSS am o ng ?he free the en"! '
.expansion pn the aluhiinumr.,air:nations , ^ir&t step in approaching the com-
Hransportation;- electronics;;,ahd^ |.>\ 7 V.f nron tariff to be taken at the end
;- other industries: The transforma-/ >; / Fate i" of Conirress v' of 1961.
tion of scientific discoveries into

New York City.

in Hands of Congress

.i.. , . It. is the future of this entire The Government of the United
industrial inno\ ations has enor- movement toward exnanded trade States — the Congress as well as
mously raised ' the demand for wUhm the frle world which will the executive branch - has sup-
capital^A^very high; rate of.-capi-stake this^rear when Con- ported the project of the Euro-
tell investments io ttxrn, 4Xasv been greSc considers the renewal of the penit coiiimon nisrket# It hss done
a major factor in the long-sus- tradtaTeementr n so because, if the common market
tained postwar prosperity. ;tHe Jill^qaUed■ .is;.successfully established, it
Who can now predict wha|;:pew >for/ The continuation of 11 h" i $; promises to call a halt to the age-

industries will arise to exploit the' ipoVement for. trade liberalization bid political rivalries which have
ever more numerous discoveries.-^as become an essential element torn Europe in the past and be-

r made in scientific ^laboratories?- \n the ^maintenance of the eco- cause it is likely to expand trade
One thing is certain. The rate of nomic independence of our part- both within Europe and with the
obsolescence of . existing capital, nerg all(j aiiies, and hence of our rest of the free world. Economi-
goods will rise, and the demand own national secmitv • : locally and politically, therefore,
for capital will continue to- be fbrietlv;at/tho common market should bring
high. A long-term decline becalSe I want to bb, strength to the free world as a
terest rates is . improbable.. The - about ?L vHaTbearing whole-

, -The common market comprises
a community of some 160,000,000

managers'tharTtboseof depression ^ /The. free nations, of which we fomewhat'laree'r''thanthat"©! the
and unemployment. All these eon- : are the strongest member, are united States The tariff level to

w-sus- .»»»srias sjftttfysre tfiSrii

With Open Minds?

Pres. Eisenhower

the performance of the U. S econ- ful Soviet trade drive aimed at |)omjc community will, therefore,
omy in the years ahead. IWe are dividing us, weakening us, and . . , imnortan(i> to otber
engaged in a race for survival of eventually subverting as many of lha ,T.iM
our way'of/life.-' It.is far more the United
than an arms race.:: We can—we growing economic potential of the *
must wiir that race. In so doing, Soviet Union, this trade offensive It has already been agreed, as a

. we can—and we must begin now could succeed. If it does, the se- result of the rules of the General
—strengthen^, our-society and ex- curity of our Nation would be Agreement on Tariffs and Trade,

• tend its b^efits to other, peoples, placed in the gravest jeopardy. An to which all of the common mar-
of the world.

With Kitchner, Ormsbee
." (Special to .The Financial Chronicle) . ..

essential element of the economic ket countries belong, that the new
defense of the free nations against tariff of the common market will

1 the Soviet economic offensive lies not-be higher on the whole than
•- in the expansion of trade among the average of the separate tariffs
themselves. Such an expansion re- °t the six countries which were in
quires the continued reduction of effect prior to the establishment

. M^?e^h^become connected with trade barriers among the free na- the common market. Yet it is
Kirchner "* Ormsbee & Wi^sner tions. The other free countries important, if free world trade is
Inc., First National Bank Building! will not be able to continue the not to be

reduction of trade barriers unless by, the economic acijustments
the United States — which is at which the formation of the com-

With Bo^worth, Sullivan once the largest market for their mon market will entail,,that this
'

(Specialto.the Financial chronicle) exports and the largest source of tariff be made as low' as possible
'

:
DENVER, Colo. - Dorothy O. suP?.ly for+ thei? im.P°^s T alf ^it"^ thrUnited Statlfand

Mulvey. hai mined the staff of continues^to reducejte bamersjo tions jjith theJ^^Stetea
Bosworth, Sullivan & Company,
Inc., 660 Seventeenth Street.

Birch O. Mahaffey
Birch O. Mahaffey, member of

thb New York Stock Exchange,

passed away cn Feb. 14.

trade. And this cannot be done with other free-world countries
unless the Congress extends the which are dependent on exports
trade-agreements legislation, on to Western Europe. It is also
an effective basis, as has been re- highly important to United States
quested bv the President. business, agriculture and labor

that the individual rates on our
Cites Facts chief exports to the common mar-

These are the facts. •• ' *"• * ket be set as lowr as possible.
In his State of the Union mes- These are the reasons why the

"Our two nations are both now exploring and
seeking to learn the truth about outer space. But is
it not more important to learn the truth about each
other? The ambassadorial agreement concluded be¬
tween our governments on
Jan. 27, 1958, points in this
direction. It contemplates ex¬

changes that, it is said, 'will
contribute significantly to the
betterment of relations be¬
tween the two countries, there¬
by contributing to a lessening
of international tension.' I
hope that we shall make full
use of that agreement. But, for
the most part, it deals with ex¬
changes of technicians and spe¬
cialists in various fields.
Would it not be well if, in ad¬
dition, leaders of thought and influential citizens
within the Soviet Union should come to visit the
United States, not to acquire technical knowledge
but rather to learn at first hand the feeling of our
people toward peace and the working of our popu¬
lar institutions as they affect our conduct of foreign
relations? Most of the Soviet citizens who exert an
influence are strangers to this country with, I fear,
totally false conceptions. These misconceptions I
should like to see corrected in the interests of better
relations. I can assure you that groups of qualified
citizens of the USSR coming here for the purpose
I describe would receive every facility to learn
about our country and our people and the working
of our political institutions.

* * *

"I strongly feel that the recent agreement for the
exchange of 20 to 30 students a year is a small step
in the right direction, but woefully inadequate. —
President Eisenhower to Premier Bulganin.
Certainly an excellent idea which if accepted

should be very helpful—unless, of course, the ob¬
servers sent are required to find "facts on all sides
to coincide with and support Marxist-Leninist
dogma.
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Continued jrom page 6

The Woild "Dollar Gap"
—lis Ciedil Implications

reserves. Actually nearly half
of the official gold and dollar
holdings outside of the United
States are held by. six countries;
Germany, Canada, Switzerland,
Venezuela. Belgium, and Italy.
The reserves of many countries,
including several important trad¬
ing nations, remain inadequate.
So much for the status of the

world's dollar supply. The ap¬

pearance of a business recession
in this country makes this "dollar,
problem*' seem more formidable.
No matter how mild and short¬
lived. it is expected to reduce the
flow of dollars overseas, which
could produce hardships all over
the world—for the raw material
producing countries whose earn¬
ing power has already been, re¬
duced by price declines, for the
countries which borrowed heavily
to carry out their development
programs and for those countries
which must strengthen their
weakened reserves. , -

With this background, I would
like to discuss the forward pros¬

pects for the world's four major
sources of dollars.

Four Sources of U. S. Dollars

The most important of these has
continued to be our merchandise
imports, which in 1957 are esti¬
mated to have supplied about

billion, or 47 per cent of
the total dollar supply. Since the
bulk of our imports consists of
raw materials and foodstuffs, and
some prices have fallen to pre-
Kortan levels, imports in general
should cost us less this year.

However, we have, become in¬
creasingly dependent on imports
of iron ore, bauxite, uranium ore,
and manganese as well as other
ferroalloys; and in 1957, the rise
in value of these raw material
imports together with increased
petroleum imports more than off¬
set the decline in the value of
imports of coffee, rubber, copper,
wool, hides, diamonds, and forest
products. This pattern may very
well continue into 1958. We are

also continuing to buy more
manufactured goods. For example,
we are importing small and eco¬
nomical European cars at the rate
of 200,000 a year despite a 9%
tariff. . „

The world's second major
source of dollars—about 4Ig bil¬
lion last year—is our "invisible"
imports. These include American
tourist spending, royalty payments
to foreigners, shipping charges,
and emigrant remittances. In¬
creasing travel should offset any
possible decrease in dollar out¬
lays in other parts of this group.

The world's third source of
dollars—under $6 billion in 1957
—Is U. S. Government spending
abroad. About half of this amount

represented the cost of maintain¬
ing overseas defense establish¬
ments and spending by U. S.
troops. The balance represented
economic aid given to foreign
countries, plus lending by the
Expe rt-Import Bank, which came
to almost $1 billion in 1957. prin¬
cipally because of the special loan
to Great Britain. In his annual

Budget Message, President Eisen¬
hower asked Congress to increase
the Eximbank's present lending
authority by S2 billion. I think the
Soviet scientific breakthrough
will probably result in increased
U. S. Government disbursements
for military and economic aid.
The fourth source of dollars is

private capital outflow. During
the first half of 1957. private
capital flowed abroad at a rate
higher than $4 billion a year, re¬
flecting large investments made
in Canada and Venezuela, but

contracted sharply during the
record half. In view of surplus
capacity now appearing in many

basic industries, it would not be
at all surprising if the private
capital flow abroad next year de¬
clines from last year's record rate.
On the other hand, investments in
the development of such natural
resources as petroleum and ores
are made largely on the basis of
the long range demand and not
influenced too much by short term
economic factors. The potential
benefits of manufacturing inside
the Common Market in Western
Europe will also increase private
capital outtlow to that area on a
long range basis.

Sees Smaller Dollar Supply
Available

Although, as I have shown, a
substantial proportion of dollar
■payments abroad is not affected
by business fluctuations in this
country, one may assume that.the
supply of. dollars likely , to be
available to foreign countries in
1958 will be less than in trie
record year 1957, but will still
compare favorably with any other
year. At the same time, the
world may need fewer dollars.
Coal and petroleum shipments
have already declined to the pre-
Suez level. Credit tightening
measures taken by Western Euro¬
pean Central Banks and balance
of payments difficulties in some
countries have checked the in¬
vestment boom and resulted in
some decline in U. S. exports of
capital goods. As to the farm sur¬
plus disposal program, the U. S.
Government has promised to ad¬
just its sales so as to create
minimum disturbances in inter¬
national trade and, in any case,
cotton shipments should be lower.

Plight of Commodity Exporting:
Countries

It may be impossible to avoid
some difficulties, particularly in
raw material producing countries
whose earning power has already
been cut severely by price de¬
clines. and in countries with
weakened reserves. Although
there are no signs yet that indus¬
trial activity in Western Europe
is on the decline, the raw ma¬
terial producing countries may
not receive the same kind of

support from that quarter that
they did in the 1953-54 recession.
With surplus raw material and
industrial capacity becoming more
of a problem, the worldwide de¬
mand for goods and services is
lessening, temporarily at least. On
the other hand, it would be a mis¬
take to underrate the forces that
are likely to be mobilized to
maintain the international ex¬

change of goods.

Washington certainly will be
asked to help those friendly
countries, where sharp price de¬
clines have added to balance of

payments difficulties. 1 have al¬
ready mentioned that the lending
power of the Eximbank will prob¬
ably be increased. Suggestions
have also been made to increase
the resources of the International

Monetary Fund, chiefly through
increased contributions on the

part of the United States and
Germany. The World Bank which
loaned around, 8500 million in
1957, still had some $300 million
uncommitted at the end of the

year, and has just raised an ad¬
ditional SI59 million in the New

York money market.
Increased use of credit and

other deferred payment arrange¬
ments should also help to main¬
tain the flow of international

trade. In this country, the pri¬
mary foreign credits are, of course,
concerned with financing the two-
way flow of American foreign
trade. In the case of mv own

bank, with branches in 24 differ¬
ent countries, we are also financ¬

ing an important share of trade
between foreign countries, such
as between Europe and South
America, and Japan and South¬
east Asia. In addition, we are,
together with other banks, under-
constant pressure to increase
credit lines both to foreign coun¬
tries and to foreign government,
semi-government, and private
concerns.

These credit requests fall mainly
into four categories.

Four Types of Credit Extension
The first category includes

loans for purposes which are
mainly dollar-producing, thus
generating their own means of re¬
payment, such as loans to foreign-
airlines to purchase equipment,
loa'ns to finance ships chartered
under dollar contracts, and loans
for the development of exportable,
products to increase the dollar
and hard currency earning capac¬

ity of the borrower. American
banks, the World Bank, and tne
Export-Import Bank have . all
made substantial extensions of
credit in this category. . . -

The second, major group in¬
cludes loans; which might, in¬
directly improve the borrower's
balance of payments position,
sucn as loans to finance local
production of essential products
now being imported. Because it
is often difficult to tie these loans
into their source of dollar pay¬

ment, the participation of private
banks in this loan category has
been limited. This type of ex¬

pansion has been financed more
generally by foreign investment
of American concerns or by local'
currency loans sometimes sup¬
ported by guarantees of American
concerns or oy credits of the
World Bank or Export-Import
Bank with private banks often
participating in the early ma¬
turities.

The third category of requests
for dollar loans includes for
foreign currency required for
essential expansion of internal
facilities such as transportation
and power. Private financing
channels have generally not par¬
ticipated in this category, except
in association with the World
Bank or Export-Import Bank.
The fourth category of dollar

requests for loans in this market
are for short term or seasonal
facilities to bolster central bank
foreign currency reserves in an¬
ticipation of seasonal or other
alleviating factors or pending the
effectiveness of retrenchment

steps. American banks have par¬
ticipated substantially in this
category of foreign dollar loans.
Most exporters are likewise re¬

ceiving requests for credit, both
short and long term. In addition,
various government and semi-
government agencies in Western
Europe and Japan are attempting
to stimulate the flow of inter¬
national trade by extending more

credit. By doing so, they are

obliging many of our exporters
to grant more generous terms in
some foreign markets.

The demand for capital at home
has slowed down foreign invest¬
ment activity on the part of some
traditional world capital suppliers
like Great Britain. Germany, on

the other hand, is moving rapidly
into the foreign lending business.
German capital exports, in addi¬
tion to funds placed at the dis¬
posal of the World Bank and the
European Payments Union, arc
now running at an annual rate of
several hundred million dollars,
concentrated largely in Brazil,
Canada, and, most recently, India.

* * #

Expeets Piek-Up After
Readjustment

From the foregoing you will see
that the problem is not that dollars
are scarce but rather that the
demand for them has been ex¬

cessive, reflecting international
crises and the desire to do too
much too fast. Plainly a period of
readjustment is ahead during
which the whole world will have

to buckle down and straighten out
some of the problems that were
bound to arise as a result of these
recent years of unprecedented
growth and prosperity. Once the
necessary adjustments are made,
technical progress, economic ex-
pension and international trade
will again go forward.
Our own self-interest in this

"dollar problem" is involved for
at least two reasons:

Our Interest in "Dollar Problem"

First, world population is not
only increasing more rapidly than
ever, but people are demanding
higher living standards. We muse
do what we can to help them HIT
their needs as fast as possible.
There is a definite relationsnip
between ecmatSmlc well being and
peace. We/cannot be safe, in a
world that is poor and unstable
economically. On the other hand,
all must understand that there is
a very definite limit to our re¬
sources, vast as they may seem.
We cannot pick up the check for:
all of our needy friends, much as
we might like 10.

Second, our foreign trade makes,
a very important contribution to
our domestic economic wellarc.-
This may not be fully appreciated
across our country. While foreign
trade is not as important to us

relatively as to Great Britain or
many European countries, it is
substantial. In 1957 our exports
were probably about $20 billion,
or around 5% of gross product.
Those analyzing our domestic
economic welfare seem to place
great importance on even minor
variations on the outlook for
automobile production or housing
starts. I wonder if it is generally
appreciated that the dollar value
of our 1957 exports exceeded the
entire output oi the automobile
industry or of the housing indus¬
try; that it provided 4% million
jobs in 1957; that our farmers
have an important stake too,
through the export of 25% of our
wheat crop and 20% of our cotton
crop, etc.

U. S. Contribution

Our country can provide leader¬
ship and help to the world in this
"dollar problem" in the following
ways:

(1) By continuing our economic
aicl in reasonable amounts and in
the most effective way possible.

(2) By a realistic trade policy.
This is always a controversial
subject, especially now, and is
before the Congress this year be¬
cause of the expiration of the
Trade Agreements Act 011 July 1
of this year.

(3) By encouraging American
investment abroad. I believe that
an increasing number of Ameri¬
can concerns are realizing the
need to establish manufacturing
facilities abroad to reach the ex¬

panding markets which cannot
be covered through the export of
American manufactured products.
This flow of capilal will increase
the supply of dollars these coun¬
tries need to support their own
essential growth. It cannot be said
that our present policy toward
investment of U. S. private capi¬
tal encourages this outflow. Quite
the contrary, our present tax laws
actually discourage it.
For example, when a foreign

branch of an American company

shows a profit for a particular
year, our present law requires the
parent company or head office in
the United States to pay United
States income taxes on that profit
for that year—if remittable, re¬

gardless of whether or not the
United States company left that
profit in the foreign area for pur¬
poses of expansion or for some
other sound business reason. Some
of these profits left abroad may

actually never be received bv the
company in the United Slates
because they remain subject to
the potential losses inherent in
the foreign field, including cur¬

rency devaluation or exchange
and transfer limitations. This

frequently results in imposing
upon overseas operations what
amounts to a heavier tax burden
than is borne by domestic opera¬
tions. We feel sure that this has
never been the actual intent of

Congress. ,

Supports Nixon's Views :

_ Many legislative and business
leaders recognize- this problem.
Vice President Nixon's recom- ;

mendations, which he outlined at
the recent San Francisco Inter¬
national Industrial Development
Conference, would cover this situ-«
ation satisfactorily. It is to be
hoped that these recommendations
will become law in the forth¬

coming Congress. -They were as
follows;- j /

(a> That profits or dividends
earned by overseas branches or
subsidiaries not .be taxed in the*
U. S. A. until remitted to the

U, S.; parent company or head
office. They are, of course, sub¬
ject to local taxation in the coun¬
tries ' in which they operate. 4

(b) 'That branches of American
business abroad receive the same

tax consideration' as subsidiaries
thereof;;' ;b, f Vr
■ii-jic-i That the 14-point tax; rate
differential; accruing to Western
Hemisphere Trade corporations be
extended and made applicable
to all foreign branches or sub¬
sidiaries of American business

throughout the world. '
(4) Finally, we can provide

leadership by encouraging moder¬
ation in pacing our programs
to our capabilities and in sup¬

pressing inflation—the cancer of
democracy — through following
sound fiscal policies ourselves.
I am not as pessimistic as many

whose comments I read in the

press. I realize that democracy is
not as efficient as totalitarianism
in some ways, but I think we have
already seen evidence in two
world wars that the free play of
forces which democracy permits,
invariably generates the will and
the strength to get the job done
when the mission is defined. I
am confident that in the present
economic and ideological war, the
result will be the same.

Women Are the Flowers

Of the Earth!
In the opinion of the writer

there are 110 words in the English
Language which profane Woman¬
hood and degrade the Mothers of
the Race more than the statement
in Greek mythology by Meander
who was reputed to have said
"There is nothing worse than a

Woman—even a good Woman."
In answer to such an estimate

everyFather,Husband,Brotherand
every woman's Sweetheart will
declare that women are the flow¬
ers of the Earth, God's angels of
Love — Mercy -r- Sympathy— Un¬
derstanding—Compassion—Peace
—Romance and Life itself!
For love of womankind is en¬

compassing; it is like the Sputnik
revolving in outer space, it has no
boundaries, which is the kind of
love the writer advocated in his
recent "Chronicle" article entitled
"Love for All Mankind."- '

It needs no idealist to tell us

that Love will yet transform the
Universe into a better, livable
world — a veritable heaven on

earth, and these sentiments will
first be born in the hearts of our
Women.

With Leavitt, Spooner
(Special to Tint Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—David Weis-
man has become associated with
Leavitt, Spooner & Co., 585
Boylston Street. He was pre¬

viously with Laidlaw & Co.

Walston Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

"

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

Edgar T. Lindner is now affiliated
with Walston & Co., Inc., 265
Montgomery Street. He was
formerly' with E. F. Hutton &
Company.
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Northern Pacific Railway Co.
Northern Pacific Railway in

1958 probably will have a fairly
good year in comparison with
most of the nation's railroads,
despite a drop in shipments of
manufactures and miscellaneous

freight. The latter - classification
provides-about 40% of revenues

and will be off due to. the slow'
down in general business activity.
Northern Pacific has one ad¬

vantage in its large ''Other In¬
come": received from its oil .and
gas operations. The rate of drilling
for new wells, "this year is ex¬

pected to be maintained at- the
same pace as last. This conse¬

quently should produce ' more
revenues from this source. Such

revenues last year topped $6
million and were only a little
over $3 million in 1956. This year
it seems likely this income will
expand to around the $8 million
level. Gas operations probably
will be an increasing revenue
source in coming years. Other
sources of income outside of rail¬
road operations, include timber
cutting rights and royalties from
iron ore.

From an operating point of view
the road is increasing its effi¬
ciency of operations despite a

drop in revenues. Northern
Pacific's budget for 1958 is ex¬

pected to total around $32 million.
The road gradually has been
dieselizing its operations and this
year will add an additional 58
diesels. This is part of a long
range program of eliminating
steam power and cutting costs. A
normal rail laying program is
anticipated unless traffic should
decline to a great extent. •

Revenues from the shipment of
lumber have played a large part
is expanding gross revenues, con¬

tributing about 26% of income in
1956. A drop, of course, was ex¬

perienced in 1957 due to the
sharp decline in building activity
and; so far this; year revenues
have been at lower levels. In this
case again, much depends on gen¬
eral business conditions.- If there
is a pickup in business and
building; activity, these Revenues
should start upward •' in good
volume. •*' Agricultural revenues,
which contribute about one-fourth
of revenues, are not, expected to
be much changed this year from
last. This should impart a7degree
of Stability to revenues in this re¬

spect. Production of fruit and vege¬
tables are increasing and reclama¬
tion and irrigation projects have
brought substantially - more acre¬

age into production. - This traffic
has long term growth prospects. .♦
4 Earnings last year amounting
to $4.25 a share as compared with
$4.23 a share in the previous year,
covered the $2 annual dividend
comfortably. This is one of the
"few roads concerning which there
is little worry about a possible
cut in the dividend rate at the

present time. /, •

The Northern Pacific is in- a

good financial position. At the end
of November, cash items amounted
to $51,466,000, while current
liabilities were $40,714,000. Net
working capital at November,
1956 totaled $50,100,000 as com¬

pared with $51,239,000 in Novem¬
ber,, 1957. Most of the purchase of
new equipment this year, includ¬
ing the diesels and some 1,000
freight Cars, probably will be
accomplished through the issu¬
ance of equipment trust certifi¬
cates and will not hurt the cash

position to any extent.
There still is the possibility of

a merger of the Northern Pacific
with the Great Northern Railway
and the jointly controlled Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy and Spo-_
kane, Portland & Seattle. It is
believed the study of the merger

from ah operating point of view
has been completed and large
savings are indicated. However, it
probably will be some time before
this has been approved by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
and undoubtedly the proposed
merger will meet the opposition of
other railroads, the labor unions
and many local communities.

With Bacon, Whipple Co.
• Special to The Financial Chronicie)

CHICAGO, 111.—William C. B.

Magoun has become associated
with Bacon, Whipple & Co., 135
South La Salle Street, members
of the New York and Midwest
Stock Exchanges. Mr. Magoun
was formerly with Goldman,
Sachs & Co. and Dean Witter &

Co.

Joins Keller & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle1)

BOSTON, Mass. :— George C.
Munzert is now with Keller

Co., 31 State Street.

Continued from first page

toWhy the GNP
Warn oi 1957 Recession

ments: government, business, con¬
sumer, and international. It treats
"the economy" as if it were man¬

aged by government, which ac¬
counts for the total of all money
income, public and private, and
turns out a "Gross National Prod¬
uct" in terms of dollars. But, be¬
cause (1) the nation is not organ¬
ized as a business or for business

purposes, (2) no single "economy"
exists in reality and (3) govern¬
ment, business, and consumers are

overlapping, this approach obvi¬
ously has certain weaknesses in

practice, as follows:
A. As a whole, neither the na¬

tional income nor the GNP has

any value in forecasting business.
The record of the forecasts made

by those who rely on GNP is very
poor. The GNP is a mere account¬

ing statement. It is always late;
and efforts to speed it up lead to
extremely inaccurate estimates
and to extreme revisions. That it
has little relation to "business" is
shown by its steady rise, without
appreciable setbacks, throughout
1957.

B. It has done great harm. (1)
It has misled businessmen and
labor by concealing maladjust¬
ments both between their own

businesses and others, and within
their own businesses. It deceives
them as to the general condition,
until finally their own industries
or employments are hit. It dis¬
tracts attention from realities.

(2) It misleads by confusing-
spending with production—spend¬
ing for inventory, spending for
consumption. (3) It encourages
inflation, as I will show later. rf
C. It is very expensive. Many

millions of dollars, and thousands
of man-hours, go into the gov¬
ernment's collection,, manipula¬
tion, and publication of these fig¬
ures, and into the further private
manipulation, printing, mailing,
reading, and discussion of them.

The Particular Weaknesses

The particular weaknesses and
errors of the national-income ap¬

proach, including the GNP, seem
to me to be as follows:

(1) It shows only dollar figures,
and can not do otherwise (because
of the heterogeneous, non-stand¬
ard, and overlapping things it at¬
tempts to cover). So changes in
prices, or in the purchasing power
of dollars, affect the figures
greatly. "Farm income" may rise
while "farm parity" declines; and
labor income go up less than cost
of living.
And there is no way to "de¬

flate" income, or "allow for"
changes in purchasing power of
dollars, with any reasonable accu¬

racy. The Administration's pro¬

posal to increase government
spending for GNP figures (partly
to cover up defects by "deflat¬
ing") is not well advised.

(2) "Income" (consumer, busi¬
ness, or government) is not the
same as "spending," any more
than water in troughs is the same
as drinking by horses. The as¬

sumption that "consumers" will
spend all (or any fixed part) of
their incomes is unsound. It
should be discarded, as some other
parts of Keynes' economic doc¬
trines have been. (What about re¬
paying debts? What about "con¬
sumer resistance?" What about

saving?) Or, if it be argued that
the GNP is spending, the same
weakness appears, since converse¬
ly "spending" is not the same as

"income." The two can't be the
same in time. More than that,
much spending is non-productive
or is of borrowed money.

(3) No particular single busi¬
ness or industry can count on

benefitting by "total consumer

spending" of income. Movie
houses and textile manufacturers
have known it for a long while,
and auto dealers more recently.

(4) As a total,"national income"
is unreal. It is nobody's income.
What its effect will be on any¬

body in particular is unknown
and unknowable. This is illus¬
trated by the fact that, when the
."personal income" total is put on
a per capita basis, it does not show
the rise that appars in the over¬
all figures. And if an, attempt to
allow for change in prices is
made, there seems to have been
no rise at all in "per capita dis¬
posable personal income at 1956
prices" for well over a year.

This is very important. The
individual buyer's sentiment- and
his attitude toward spending are
affected much more by this in¬
dividual income than by either
the total "national income" or

total "personal income." This re¬
sults from the fact that no indi¬
vidual gets any fixed fraction of
the national income. What the
customer is concerned with is his
own income. Any market research
man will tell you that to sum

up a market's prospects you don't
take the total income, but the
classes of different individual in¬
comes.

(5) Accordingly, a distinct
weakness is the failure to allow
for the "dispersion" within the
total of (a) different incomes and
(b) different conditions limiting
spending. The same overall totals
may conceal important changes in
the proportion of low incomes, in
the relative amount of debt car¬

ried by the low-income receivers,
and other important differences.
A political party chairman

would hardly be interested in the
total number of voters unless he
could figure how many are Demo¬
crats, Republicans, independents,
etc.

(6) As an overall total, national
income or consumer income con¬

ceals the fact that what is income
to some is expense to others. The
employees' wages are the em¬

ployers' expense. When the busi¬
nessman is asked to rejoice in
rising "personal income," he
should remember this. The rise,
indeed, has been most marked in
"services" which represent mostly
labor and the high cost of labor.

And the item "personal interest
income," by rising, shows in part
how the cost of money and of
capital funds has increased.

^ (7) In an important sense, the
figures for national income are

not "net." They involve an in¬
evitable element of debt and

taxes; also an element oil inade¬
quate allowance for what the re¬

cipients of one kind of income
have to pay to others. It is true
that the category, "disposable per¬
sonal income," is estimated in an

attempt to allow for taxes, but
his fails woefully to allow for the
act that the bulk of the direct
axes are paid by people with
arge incomes, while the bulk of
the taxes paid"by people with
low incomes are in the shape of
high prices for the things they
buy. And no allowance at all is
made for the drain on, incomes
caused by consumer debt and
mortgage debt, both in interest
and in repayments. Particularly
notable at this time is the fact
that while farm income is esti¬
mated to have increased in 1956
and to have held up in the sec¬
ond quarter of 1957, the prices
paid by farmers together with
interest, taxes and wages have
risen so much that the farmers'

"parity ratio" has shown no im¬
provement. In the last quarter of
1957 it was below where it was

in the last quarter of 1956. Net
farm income shows no gain.

(8) A fundamental weakness is
that neither income nor spend¬
ing, as used in the national-in¬
come approach, has any necessary
relation to production, (a) Much
of the spending is not for pro¬
ductive purposes, (b) There are

great differences in the time pe¬
riods in which the expenditures
are made and the production oc¬
curs. As the GNP is spending,
this point is especially important.

(9) There is too much govern¬
ment in the national income fig¬
ures to make it possible to hope
for a close relation to production
in any economic or business sense.

The element of "transfer pay¬
ments" is a large one, estimated
in December 1957, to amount to
$22.7 billion annually. This con¬

sists of all sorts of benefits from
social insurance funds, payment to
veterans, direct relief, etc., many
of which have little relation to
business conditions or prospects.
A considerable part comes out of
taxes. Surely it is nothing to be
optimistic about that these trans¬
fer payments are making such a

good "showing" in their size. In¬
cidentally, an appreciable slice of
farm income comes from soil-
bank payments made by the gov¬
ernment as a sort of subsidy. The
importance of the government is
emphasized by the growing gov¬
ernment civilian wage payments
which in the third quarter of 1957
amounted to an estimated $30.6
billion. To this must be added a

military item of $9.8 billion. It
would be difficult to establish

any correlation between these
items and real production. .

It's a Totalitarian Accounting-
System

(10) The whole idea of the na¬
tional-income approach may be
summed up by saying that it rep¬
resents an attempt at a sort of
totalitarian social accounting sys¬

tem. After the fashion of account¬

ing, the aim is to make total outgo
equal total income, by crediting
what goes out and debiting what
comes in. This balancing is re¬

gardless of the volume of pro¬
duction. It is a balancing without
ragard to market values. It does
not make much difference what
kind of dollars, or how they are

got, so long as the spending of
them equals the income. And it
is attained by estimates and a
"statistical discrepancy" of from
$2 to $3 billion.
This is neither economics nor

business. Such items as the fol¬

lowing illustrate the difference:
The national income figures in¬
clude hypothetical rental received
by the owners who occupy their

own buildings and the rental
value of farm houses. The farm
income includes not only cash re¬

ceipts from farm marketings, but
also "value of farm products con¬
sumed in farm households, grosa*
rental value of farm buildings,
and government payments to-
farmers."' • To cap the climax,
inventory changes, which are
treated as "investment" in tho
GNP figures, are treated as part
of national income.

Only Some Parts Useful

Aside from its record of gov¬
ernment spending and receipts,
the usefulness of the national in¬
come and the GNP lies only 1n
such of their parts as are accurate
and up-to-date. In the writer's
shop, only the following parto
have been found of regular prac¬
tical use in forecasting:
(1) The "disposable income.'*

The total may be significant in
relation to retail trade. Particur
larly the derived "per capita dis-
pooaoie income," adjusted for
changes in consumer prices, has
some forecasting value.

(2) The change in inventory iar
to be noted. But the most sig¬
nificant inventory figure is the
manufacturers' inventory (espe¬
cially the inventory of finished
goods and its relation to other
inventories) and this is not avail¬
able in the GNP figures.
- (3) Possibly the estimate of
"personal saving" is of interest for
comparison with other estimates
such as that of the SEC.

(4) If regarded, not as produc¬
tion, but as total spending, the
GNP may be compared with tho
total spendable money supply
(deposits and money in circula¬
tion) in a wav that may have
some broad significance.
But these scraps of use merely

emphasize the futility and error
of the whole— the Gargantuan
compilation of "overall" estimates
called National Income or Gross
National Product. We need a

super Federal Trade Commission
to bring appropriate action to
prevent the false and misleading
use of the term "Gross National
Product." It is not production in
anv sense of the word. It is

spending, and should be labeled
Gross National Spending. But
even so, it is not spending which,
as a whole, can be either con¬
trolled or predicted, at least in
a free economy.

Open Inv. Office
CUMBERLAND, Md. — Martha

L. Blaul is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices at 30O
Greene Street.

Thomas Conrad Opens
ROCKVILLE, Md. —Thomas D.

Conrad, Jr. is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 4600
Iris Street.

Two With Robert Ferman
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla. — Edward H„
Guettel and Palmer D. Tedesco
are now affiliated with Robert L.
Ferman & Company, ' Ainsley
Building.

Two With Sills
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla.—Robert R. Siska
and John H. Stelling have joined
the staff of Sills and Company,
Ingraham Building.

Bache Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Theodore
Madell has been added to the staff
of Bache & Co., 1 Lincoln Road
Building.

TwoWithWulff, Hansen
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Bart
A. Supple and James P. Wool-
lomes, Jr. have become affiliated
with Wulff, Hansen & Co., Rusa
Priilrlincf
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With H. Carroll .

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Harold J. Bell
is now affiliated with H. Carroll
& Co., Equitable Building.

Joins Columbine Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — T. Aubrey
Rutherford has joined the staff of
Columbine Securities Corp., 1575
Sherman.

Internat'l-American
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—International-
American Investments, Inc. has
been formed with offices in the
Majestic Building to engage in a
securities business. Officers are

H. K. Johnston, President and
Melvin C. Snyder, Vice-President
and Treasurer. Both were for¬
merly officers of Columbine Se¬
curities Corp.

If you're feeling very

J
frjf you're feeling quem^f}

y (Tf Voting youwant

checkup yearly]

Hahy cancers can be cured If
detected in time. That's why
it's Important for you to have
a thorough checkup, including

* a chest x-ray for men and
a pelvic examination for
•women, each and every

year... no matter how
well you may feeL

Continued from page 4 , .... . ... •/'

The State of Trade and Industry
minute is tough for both producers and consumers and a lot of it
is being done. It could be another indication that the bottom has
been reached, this trade paper commented. ,

Meanwhile, some of the larger mills have other troubles,
"The Iron Age" reported. An unfavorable court decision of last
November has knocked the props out from under the linepipe
market, once one of the mainstays of the steel business. Steel
men estimated that the so called Memphis Decision will cost them
one million tons in linepipe shipments this year. The case has
been appealed to the United States Supreme Court. If or when
it reaches a favorable decision later this year the industry would
get a shot in the arm with linepipe orders just when help is
needed.

The metalworking magazine noted that some company man¬
agers are taking a close, hard look at their labor relations this
year. With business volume off, they are in no mood to give in
to labor demands without a struggle. The emphasis has switched
from "production at any price" to "cost reductions, or else."

For instance, at a labor relations conference in Chicago last'
week, one company negotiator commented: *'We have 78 con¬

tracts. Only 20 of these have cost-of-living escalators. We are
going to weed out escalators as swiftly as we are ab]e. They are
a luxury we can no longer afford."

Another industrial relations executive stated: "We have closed
;nine contracts in recent months, all without pay increases. We
had two minor strikes, but our labor force is back to work. We

■ are better off than if the strikes had not happened."

No change was reported in personal income in January from
that of December, according to the United States Department of
Commerce. The agency added, however, that the high level of
dividend payments prevented a drop.

Seasonally adjusted, personal income was at an annual rate
in January of $343,500,000,000 the same as December. Excluding
dividends, the above source noted, the figure would have declined ;
by an annual rate of $2,000,000,000 from December to January.

Wages and salaries, the major portion of personal income,
showed a further drop from December to January as a result of
the continuing production decline, the Commerce Department
declared. This was only partly offset by an increase in so-called
transfer payments, mostly unemployment benefits.

Total wage and salary payments were at an annual rate .in
January of $236,500,000,000, off about $2,000,000,000 from the pre¬
vious month and a full $5,000,000,000 below the high of last
August. The December-January decline was concentrated in
manufacturing, mainly the durable goods industries. This is the
category which has reflected the business decline most deeply.

In the automotive industry last week United States automotive
production dipped to its lowest level of 1958, "Ward's" Automotive
Reports" Stated on Friday last*- -/• •

The week's schedule of 112,049 units, including 94,573 pas¬
senger cars and 17,476 trucks, represented the smallest volume
since the week of Dec. 30-Jan. 4, when holiday programs were
in effect. Output of 120,365 vehicles last week comprised 101,656'
cars and 18,709 trucks. The corresponding week a year ago yielded
162,280 units, including 138,938 cars and 23,342 trucks.

"Ward's" noted that every company except American Motors,
which worked five days, reported closedowns last week. The
sharpest reductions in output were felt by Chevrolet and Ford
divisions.

However, "Ward's" emphasized that all factory closedowns
were not the result pf production cutbacks. Severe snow storms
and below zero temperatures in the East and Midwest boosted
absenteeism early the past week, while Chrysler Corp. operations
in Detroit were spotted by labor eruptions.

"Ward's" added that the one millionth vehicle of calendar
year 1958 will be produced in a United States assembly plant this
week. Through last week the total stood at 933,023 units, including
794,669 cars and 138,354 trucks.

A record 2,971,800 workers were drawing Federal-state un¬
employment insurance in the week ended Feb. 8, the United States
Department of Labor reported.

However, an official claimed the percentage of insured work¬
ers unemployed, 7.1% was not as high as the previous record of
7.3% in 1950, when about 2,400,000 were out of work. Because of
changes in the law, about 7,000,000 more workers come under
the jobless insurance program than were covered in 1950 he stated.

The current figure compares with 1,743,700 for the corre¬
sponding week in 1957, which was 4.4% of the insured work
force, the agency added.

New claims for unemployment compensation declined by
31,500 to 425,300 for the week ended Feb. 15, the department re¬
ported. This was 183,700 below the 1958 high, 609,000 new claims
in the week ended Jan. 11. But the new figure is 188,300 above
the total of new claims in the corresponding week a year ago.

$ AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

A total of 13,080 new stock corporations were chartered dur¬
ing January, Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., reports. Although this was
23.7% higher than the 10,575 of December, the level was 2.3%
below the 13,387 formations in January 1957. ty;

The January 1958 count was the highest since the comparable y
year ago month, which was the second highest on record. Charters
this January were 2.5% less than the record 13,417 of March 1955.

Business Failures Edged Lower in Latest Week
Commercial and industrial failures dipped slightly to 317 in

the week ended Feb. 20 from 319 in the preceding week, Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc., reports. Casualties were moderately higher than
a year ago, however, when 300 occurred or in the like period of
1956 when the total was 230. Continuing above the prewar level,
19% more businesses succumbed than the 267 in the comparable
week of 1939.

Failures with liabilities of $5,000 or more decreased to 270
from 279 last week, but exceeded the 252 of this size a year ago.
In contrast, small casualties under $5,000 rose to 47 from 40 in

the previous week, although they did not equal the 48 of last year.
Thirty concerns failed \Vifh liabilitiesTn excess of $100,000 as
against 25 in the preceding week. ' " "* •

, • *
, .Manufacturing casualties dipped-to 51 from 53;'construction ;

to 40 from 47 and commercial service to 18 from 25. On the other
hand, failures among retailers increased to 170 from 161 and
among wholesalers to 38 from 33.vtMore. manufacturing and trade 1
concerns failed than last year, but neither construction or service
businesses suffered as many casualties as in the similar week of
1957. , ' ■' ' ' * • • / " .yy ■ : '

The week's slight decrease was centered in four of the nine •

major geographic regions, including the Middle Atlantic States, .u.
clown to 84 from 105, the New England States, off to 26 from 30
and the Pacific States, dipping to 74 from 75. In contrast, five
regions reported heavier casualties, with the most marked climb
in the South Atlantic States to 44 from 23. Mortality equalled
or exceeded last year's level .in five regions, while fouriiad lower
totals than in the corresponding week of 1957.

January Failures Climbed to Highest Level
'■.■ Since March 1957 -Vv =4

Increases in all industry and trade groups exceot commercial"
service lifted business failures 18%* in January to* 1,279, a total *
exceeded only once (Marclrl957) in the postwar period. The rate
of failure rose moderately to 53 per 10,000 listed enterprises.
While this casualty rate "was less severe than in several months
of last year, it reached the highest level for January since 1940.

Wholesaling failures, after holding relatively steady for the *
last six months, climbed sharply in January. The-apparel and '
automotive trades accounted for most of this upsurge. More re-
tailers succumbed than in any other month of the postwar period.
The rise was general, prevailing in all lines except drugs. Among
manufacturers, month-to-month trends were mixed, Jaut their
over-all total increased slightly. Likewise, in contracting a rise
in general building failures was partially offset by dips in sub- -
contracting and heavy construction. : : v-.

Fewer construction businesses failed than in January a, year ►
ago. In other functions, however,, increases from 1957 persisted,
with manufacturing, retailing/and service casualtiesup 10% to. >

11% from the previous January. Wholesaling surged 43% above
a year ago. The retail rise occurred entirely in the building..
materials and automotive trades and in eating and drinking places.

Liabilities involved in the month's casualties bulked :42%
larger than in December.-;, At $64j4QQf00Q, they were - the heaviest
in 11 months and 19% above January, 1957. Concerns fading with
liabilities in excess of $1,000,000 were primarily responsible for
the higher losses, although increases prevailed in all size groups. ;

All except two of the nine major geographic regions reported 4

rising failures between December and January. 4, Increases
amounted to some 25% in the Middle Atlantic and East North
Central States and exceeded 50%4in the South Atlantic. Tn con¬

trast, the Mountain and Pacific States suffered fewer casualties
than in the preceding"imonth. Failures exceeded 1957 levels in
most regions. The only declines appeared in the East, and West
South Central States and the Mountain States. V : j

Steel Output Expected] to Rise to 54.3% ot Ingot
Capacity the Current Week

Steel production has^hjt the bottom of its decline and will
start inching up, "StejBl""magazine stated on Monday of the cur¬
rent week. ''4

Strong evidence of bettering conditions has prompted some
companies to call men back to work, the metalworking weekly
added and further reported that some slight improvement is noted
in orders for delivery next month.

A gradual upturn will start in March because of seasonal im¬
provements in the big teteel consuming industries such as con¬
struction and automaking and because customers' inventories
are approaching rock bottom. Stock reductions would have been
completed long ago, say the producers, if consumption .hadn't
lagged. ^

Stymied by the winter's -worst weather, structural fabricators
will soon have easier sledding. .Bridge construction will pick up
as the Federal highway program gains momentum. Producers of
highway reinforcing material such as as rods and welded fabrics
expect a fair increase in orders for March and April delivery.

v,>. a -Steelmakers have few illusions* about;recouping production
lost during the first two months. It is conceded that December's
forecast for 1958 of 111,000,000 tons was a little too optimistic..

Last week, the operating rate dropped another point to 52.5%
of capacity. Production was about 1,420,000 net tons of steel for
ingots and castings as against 2,504,000 tons a year ago.

Reversing the bullish trend of recent weeks, "Steel's" price
composite on No. 1 heavy melting grade dropped 50 cents to $37.17
a gross ton. *

One market analyst compares current conditions with those
of August, 1954. After steelmaking operations dropped to 62.5%
of capacity during the last week of August, 1954, improvement
was noted in warehouse guying. Then automotive orders picked
up. In four months, the bperating rate rose 20 points'to a year-
end reading of 82.5%,

The publication said both American and foreign automakers
. are set for stiff competition in the economy car market.

At least 32 foreign economy cars are vying for a slice of this
year's 300,000-unit import market. Volkswagen is shooting for

r *10.0,000. Ford hopes tb sell* 40,000"Of its seven English-built autos
. and General Motors .is^aiming^t 20,000 units with its Vauxhall

44 Victor and Opel Bekord. v,By . 1962,, economy ,imports*will account
for; 500,000 sales'annually;]44'. . 44"
;• * American Motors'is throwing the Rambler American into the

- fray.: Studebaker-Packard-Unrp.ds'pushing-its low priced Scots¬
man and the Big Three stahd. ready to pick up anything they can
with Fords, Chevrolets .and Plymouths. -

' ' "

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the

operating rate of steelycompanies, having 96.1% of the steel-
making capacity for the entire industry, will be an average of
*91.4% of capacity for the week beginning Feb. 24, 1958, equiv¬
alent to 1,468,000 tons of ingot and steel for castings (based on

average weekly production for 1947-1949) as compared with an
actual rate of *85.5% of capacity, and 1,373,000 tons a week ago.

Output for..the week beginning Feb. 24, 1958 is equalAo about
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54.3% of the utilization of the Jan. >1, 1958* annual -capacity of *
k .11140,742£70t net tons compared with actual production of 50.9% /

t the week before. ./..,,/
- Fdr the like week a month ago the rate was^ *90.8% and pro-"*

i\/ : duction 1,459,000 tons.- A year ago, the actual weekly production' : '

(was placed at 2,456,000 tons, or *152.9%. - ''%///.
-

y Index of production is based on average weekly production
-for 1947-1949. •';* •. ' •• ' " v%-. \ ;

. Electric Output Turned Lower in Holiday Week -

v; " ^The. amount of electric energy distributed by the electric
•

light and power industry for the week ended Saturday, Feb. 22,
. 1958, was estimated at 12,338,000,000 kwh., according to the Edison
. Electric Institute. ... *>&■ *////:>/v.r'"-- •/

/*■'" For the week ended Feb. 22,* 1958,-output decreased >79,000,-
.. * 000 kwh. under that of the previous week, but increased 418,000,-

•

000 kwh;.o* 3.5% above that of the comparable. 1957 week and by
^1,061,000,000 kwh. above that of the week ended Feb. 25,; 1956. /...
•

Car Loadings Registered Declines Frpm Year Ago v
t Levels for 271h Straight Week ^ ./

Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended. Feb!'15, (1958, ;-
. .. were 94a cars or 0.2%- above the preceding week,1-the Association

». of , American Railroads reports. ^However; compared/with, the
- similar week of 1957; declines twere . registered for « .the 27th

,■ -.straight;week. ./?. *'-.vv :< s/Js/a *£<v.V * v:V
Loadings for the week ended Feb. ;15, 1958/utotaled 533,237 >/■'

/ cars, a decrease of 142,729 cars, or, 21.1% below the cprpespopding • <
, 1957 week and a decrease of, 165,082 cars/. or/23.6%the //

•••i" corresponding:'-week in 1956."' >/*'?

?Automotive Output Records Lowest* Level of/Year / /
; //.v; /■'£,:%:£//;.' it The Past Week;/" .

>// Automotive production for-the week ended Feb. 21, 1958;
according to ''Ward's Automotive Reports,'./declined to its lowest"

level of 1958 as a result of production r.cutbacks, severe snow.,
.storms and below zero temperatures,twhich- stepped up . absentee- \ ~'

.ism early in the week..
.

Last-week's car output totaled 94,573,..units and.compared
. with 101,656 (revised) in the previous-week. The past week's pro¬
duction total of cars and trucks amounted to 112,049 units, or a
decrease of 8,316 units under that of the previous week's output, /'

V states "Ward's." /"/,; • //; // •'
Last week's car output dipped below."that of /the/previous

; week by 7,083 cars, while truck output1declined by 1,233 vehicles
during the week. In the corresponding week last year 138,938"

cars and 23,342 trucks were assembled.///'
Last week the agency reported there were .17,476 trucks made

; in the United States. This, compared with 18,709 in the previous
-

y week and; 23,342 a', year ago/V// /'////'!*'',,' ;.///•/'•c

: \ ; Canadian output last week was, placed at 6,500 cars and 1,155;
trucks. In the previous week'Dominion plants built 7,185 cars

hand 1,20$ trucks and for the comparable 1957 week 5,168 cars and
'

1,635 trucks. .

? Lumber Shipments Fell 2.4% Below Output in'Week f
Ended Feb.:i5, 1958 ' :;//,.:*/;:/•//;.

Lumber shipments of 489 reporting mills in the week ended
Feb. -15,; 1958, were 2.4% below* production;-according to the
National Lumber Trade Barometers Ini the same period new orders

.'/ were 4.2%, below productionsUnfilled rorders amounted to 29%
/.of stocks. Production was 0.2%: below; shipments 2;0% above and
. new orders were 5.6% below the previous .week and 11.7%* below
. the like week in 1957. ., . . *■. '. -

Wholesale Food Price Index. Records New High
; For 1958 and Since March ly 1955 . -

The wholesale food price index compiled by Dun & Brad-"
street, Inc., for the week ended'FisbC 18 jumped. 1.1% over the
previous week to $6.59, for a ridw high/in 1958. It was also the
highest figure reached since March 1/ 1955/ Compared to the like
/ week a year ago this represents a/gain of 7.7%//

Corn;, rye, oats, wheat,- barley;'' flour, * sugar", cocoa, raisins,
r eggs, potatoes, lard, coffee, rice; stems, hogs; hams and lambs were
= all higher in* price the past week,/While .cottonseed oil and butter
r were, lower..

' /•■./.*:/.The index represents the sum total of the price per pound '
/ of 31 raw foodstuffs and meats (in general use and its chief func-
- tion is te show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale •

- j ■ level. • f- ■ . >; ■ y, -- '•+■■■*?'> '■ - -

ii/A' Wholesale Commodity'PriccrTndcx Edged Upward

.Reflecting slight price/ingreases-;on most/ grains, livestock, •

steel. scrap .and lard, the. general commodity price... level moved
up somewhat the .pasL week./;. .The ,daily wholesale commodity
price index, compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.; rose fractionally
to 280.17 on Feb. 10 from 279.08.a week earlier;. It was noticeably
below the 290.93 of the-comparable date-last year.

Reports of large stocks of grains commercial positions -•
curtailed trading at the beginning. qLiihe period;; but increased
export business at the end of thfe week^ resulting in price rises.
The most; noticeable price advances occurred in wheat and rye.
The wholesale cost of corn and oats' fractionally exceeded that of
a. week earlier, while soybeam-prices dipped somewhat. -

Although domestic trading .was unchanged and export trans¬
actions were sluggish, flour prices rose somewhat during the week. •

Flour receipts at New York railroad,terminals amounted to 32,570
sacks with 14,945 for export and 17,625 for domestic use.

Increased domestic buying moderately boosted rice prices
during the week. Orders from CubaVslackened somewhat. While
coffee transactions fell noticeably at the-beginning of the week,
trading picked up at the end of the period. Both cash and futures
prices remained close to those of the preceding week. Roasters
stocks declined moderately and imports .were down from a week
earlier.

There was an appreciable rise in cocoa futures prices, although
trading was close to that of the prior week. Officials estimated
that cocoas production, for the 1957-58 season would amount to

747,000 metric tons, down 154,000 tons from last season. Cocoa

consumption may total 813,000 tons compared with 882,000 in the
preceding season. Trading in sugar futures improved and prices
on raw sugar advanced slightly.

"

/'/" Chicago wholesalers reported a noticeable rise in lard futures
prices as trading climbed. There was a slight rise in hog prices,
but purchases lagged. Hog receipts were somewhat below those
of both the prior week and the similar 1957 period. Steer prices
were unchanged and buying held close to that of a week earlier.
Cattle receipts in Chicago were moderately above the preceding
week, but were substantially less than a year ago. Wholesalers
reported an appreciable rise in lamb buying and prices advanced
fractionally. There was a slight week-to-week increase in sheep
receipts.

Although reports of sluggish business in textile markets
somewhat discouraged trade, cotton futures prices rose slightly
at the end of the week. This was attributed to doubts that any
new farm legislation would be enacted in time to affect the 1958
crop. As of the end of January cotton growers had offered to
put about 3,361,000 acres into the acreage reserve portion of the
soil bank this year. ; ■ ■ ; / ;

- Prices on carpet wool advanced somewhat, but bookings
remained close to those of the prior week. There was another
slight 'rise in trading in woolens, but interest in worsteds was
/sluggish. Except for some scattered trading in print cloths, over¬
all transactions in cotton gray goods were unchanged from a week
earlier. /'p ■ / / ' .••■/■■ .

\r

. >i Trade Voluine in Latest Week Continued Moderate
;.y/4 '/•/.; Declines of Preceding Period

More cold weather and heavy snowstorms in many regions
curtailed consumer buying again the past week with total retail
trade showing moderate declines from a year ago. Sales of house-
hold goods recorded the most noticeable year-to-year decreases

- and volume in apparel held close to that of the similar 1957
/period. Volume in new and used passenger cars fell moderately
below that of both the prior week and a year ago.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended
/on Wednesday was 6% to 2% below that of a year ago, spot esti¬
mates collected by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., reveal. Regional esti-

'«mates varied from the comparable 1957 levels by the following
percentages: Mountain States —2 to +2%; West South Central
and Pacific Coast —4 to 0; New England and Middle Atlantic
—5 to —1; East North Central —6 to —2; South Atlantic —7 to
—3; West North Central and East South Central States —8 to
4%. r

( J.' ,

There was a considerable decline in sales of upholstered
chairs, case goods and bedroom suites last week. Over-all furni-

- ture volume was noticeably below that of a year ago. While
appreciable year-to-year decreases occurred in consumer pur¬
chases of laundry equipment and refrigerators, sales of hi-fi sets
and radios slightly exceeded those of the corresponding week
last year. Interest in linens, draperies and floor coverings slack¬
ened and volume fell moderately from a year ago.

Although Valentine's Day sales promotions stipulated the
buying of women's fashion accessories and men's furnishings,
volume slipped below that of last year. The call for women's
Spring merchandise failed to get underway and slight year-to-
year declines prevailed in sales of Winter coats and suits.

While purchases of candy, baked goods and canned goods
climbed from the preceding week, volume in fresh meat, poultry
and dairy products faltered. The call for fresh produce and frozen
foods was close to that of a week earlier.

Contrary to the national trend, sales of major appliances
.exceeded those of last year in Seattle and Portland, Oregon.
More layoffs in the aircrafts industry in Los Angeles discouraged

i consumer buying during the week.
Women's summer apparel continued to sell well the past week

in wholesale markets in Los Angeles and New York, despite un¬
favorable weather. A seasonal peak in orders for sportswear,
accessories and clothing was reported by most manufacturers.
Purchases were close to those of a year ago. Reorders for women's
spring merchandise were sustained at high levels. Moderate im¬
provement was noted in men's lightweight suits and sportswear.

:While over-all furniture orders in the Dallas market fell
somewhat below a year ago, volume equalled or slightly exceeded
that of last year in Minneapolis. Bookings in housewares climbed

, moderately. Heightened interest was noted in draperies, china,
glassware and gifts. Wholesale volume in paint and some building
materials slackened, reflecting adverse weather conditions.

- Except for some slight gains from a week earlier in trading
in print cloths, volume in cotton gray goods lagged. Transactions
vin man-made fibers, rayons & acetates and industrial fabrics were
sluggish again. Many mills curtailed output. Although bookings
in woolens improved in Boston, sales of worsteds declined some¬
what. There was another dip in orders for carpet wool. Over-all
business at Mid-Atlantic dyeing and finishing plants was close to

- that of a week earlier.

Wholesale food buyers stepped up their purchases last week,
- showing marked interest in canned goods and frozen foods. Stocks
were appreciably lighter than a year ago.

Department stores sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended Feb. 15,

"

1958, declined 6% below the like period last year. In the pre¬
ceding week Feb. 8, 1958, a decrease of 8% was reported. For
the four weeks ended Feb. 15, 1958 a decrease of 5% was reported.
For the period Jan. 1, 1958 to Feb. 15, 1958 a decrease of 2% was
recorded below that of 1957.

*

Retail trade sales volume in New York City the past week
declined 20 to 30% below the corresponding period a year ago,
trade observers estimate.

Important factors affecting trade during the week were heavy
snows and the Washington's Birthday holiday, which occurred on

Saturday this year.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended Feb. 15,
1958 decreased 1% below that of the like period last year. In
the preceding week, Feb. 8, 1958 a decrease of 1% was reported.
For the four weeks ended Feb. 15, 1958, an increase of 2% was
registered. For the period Jan. 1, 1958 to Feb. 15, 1958 an increase
of 2% was registered above that of the corresponding period
in 1957.

Continued from page 10

The Current Bashess
Outlook and tie State
Of Stock Prices
example, 25.4 million automobiles
were produced in the 1954-57
period.

(2) The Russian advances in the
missile field have not been con¬

ducive to. the feeling a£ security
which stimulates free spending.
(3) The over-capacity of indus¬

try precludes, for some time,
rapidly rising prices: which lead
to the consumer stocking of
goods, as was evident at the out¬
break of the Korean War.

(4) Rising unemployment in the
manufacturing industries reduces
the feeling of job security.

(5) The consumer is, borrowing
more heavily by instalment
credit. Thus instalment credit out-1

standing at the end of the fourth
quarter of 1957 was 11% of dis¬
posable income, whereas it
amounted to only 8% at the end
of the first quarter of 1953~

(6) Accelerated government
spending on defense, unemploy¬
ment benefits^ public and pri¬
vate pension payments* and an in¬
creasing portion of wage earners
in service industries should go far
to sustain a reasonable level of
retail sales.

(7) One method of estimating
the severity of a recession is to
keep close watch on the speed of
decline in business.' A fast speed
indicates a chain reaction is oc¬

curring which will make for a

deep decline. The current decline
so far has been more rapid since
August than the corresponding
four months of 1953 and not so

rapid as 1937 and 1929.

Conclusion

No two periods are alike, but
it would appear that the 1953-54
situation was more conducive to

early recovery than the present
one. In the earlier period, money
was easier, residential building
increased, and the level of capital
investment, although reduced
somewhat, was maintained by
long range planning. Consumer
incomes were increased by a tax
cut instituted early in 1954. West¬
ern Europe was just beginning a

recovery boom, whereas today
there is some evidence of a soft¬

ening in its economy. One differ¬
ence favorable to the present re¬
adjustment period is increased
government expenditures due to
the missile program as against a
decline in 1953-54. However, the
effect of this program is not ex¬
pected to be felt for several
months.

Since business in the 1953-54

period required seven months of
stabilization after the sharp de¬
cline had terminated, one would
expect business, activity to remain
on a lower level at least as long
or probably longer after the de¬
cline terminates, which it has not
yet done. Hence a lower level of
business may well extend into
1959. As a result of these consid¬

erations, I plan to gauge invest¬
ment policy on the hypothesis
that the business decline will be

more severe and prolonged than
1953 but that a 1937 or 1929 de¬

pression. is unlikely.
A final point about stock prices!

They are higher in» relation to

earnings, book value* and at a

lower yield: in relation to bond

prices than they were at the 1953
low. The following figures show
these relationships:

1953 Low Current

Dow Industrials 254 450

P/E Ratio Dow 10.8 12.3

Book Value S» S._ L14 1.65

Yield—Dow 6.06 4.51

Bonds/Stock Yield 1.95 1.21
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Continued from page 16

The Crisis in American Unionism
try throughout the year. Even
when in the labor market, their
main interest is in the home. Work

by married women normally
means at least two wage earners
in the home and a family income
which is more adequate than the
husband's income alone. The "lit¬
tle lady" can be pretty stubborn
when she makes up her mind and
many become very determined
unionists. But most unions con¬

tinue to be run by men and not
along lines which appeal to the
women. Women workers are not

unorganizable, but labor has not
solved the problems which con¬
front it by reason of the increase
in womanpower in industry and
the changing character of the
women workers.

White Collar Increase

Also a still largely unsolved
problem has been the great
growth in the white collar, pro¬

duction, and technical workers.
Our unions have been predomi¬
nantly organizations of the man¬
ual workers. The production
workers in industry are not in-

'

creasing, while the white collar
workers are growing phenome¬
nally in numbers. As automation
progresses further, this trend can
be expected to continue. Unions
have not been completely un¬

aware of the problems confront¬
ing them in this respect. They
have made attempts to organize
the engineers and a few other
professional or semi-professional
employees. They have sought to
convince the office workers that
their interests lie with the produc¬
tion workers. Alternately, they
have permitted the office workers
to have their own internationals.
But these remain but small or¬

ganizations and the total percent¬
age of white collar workers who
have been "corralled" by; the
unions is disappointingly small to
the labor people. The trend to¬
ward more professional, technical,
clerical and other white collar
workers is one the unions are up

against today and which may call
for quite fundamental changes in
the labor movement for its solu¬

tion.
The only slightly less strong

trend toward more skilled work¬

ers in industry has disturbed
labor somewhat less but also is a

factor affecting its growth and
development. Our unions former¬
ly were basically organizations of

Y skilled workers. Most skilled
workers are members of unions

today. Not so long ago, the skilled
workers had their own unions.

Today they are, mainly, in the
same international unions and,
often, in the same locals. There
are few craft unions which do not
admit semi-skilled and unskilled
workers. Industrial unions, in the¬
ory at least, ignore craft lines.
Many unions are historical prod¬
ucts, being industrial unions in

part of their jurisdiction and craft
organizations in other fields. Craft
and industrial unions are now in
the same tent but not too happy
with each other's company. Very
troublesome jurisdictional dis¬

putes have developed between

building trades unions and some

of the industrial unions in the

mass production industries; also,
disputes over representation in¬

volving attempts to carve separate

bargaining units out of industrial

unions. The problem of the con¬

flict between skilled and semi¬

skilled and unskilled workers still

troubles organized labor, although
in new forms. Not the problem
which most hinders the growth
of union organization, the indus¬
trial versus craft union issue re¬

mains a perplexing one, which can

never be completely lost sight of.

Labor Mobility

Also a problem faced by organ¬
ized labor today is the increasing
mobility of the American work¬
ers and of our entire society. This
is not merely a matter of more
Americans leaving their states of
origin during their lifetime than
earlier in our history, but of the
dispersion of the plant workers
through the automobile over a
vast region extending many miles
in every direction. This operates
to make organizing other than on
the premises extremely difficult
and interferes greatly with union
meetings and good attendance at
such meetings. A problem for the
unions also has developed from
the dispersion of upper and mid¬
dle income people from the cen¬
tral region of our cities to tile
suburbs. This movement has been
shared in by our better-paid
workers, and today most workers
can buy homes in the suburbs or
the country, if they so desire.
Once a worker moves to the sub¬
urbs he tends to take on some¬

thing of the complexion and men¬
tal attitude of the suburbanites—
perhaps the most anti-group of
any large distinguishable group in
our population. .

Something of the same situation
has been created by the rise in
workers' incomes. Not all wants
of American workers arc being
satisfied and there remains a good
deal of discontent among them.
But appeals addressed to the
starving and oppressed are not
very effective when the workers
are not starving and do not feel
oppressed. Prolonged, widespread
unemployment has not been , all
to the good for the union growth.
Business recession, however, is
likely to shrink union member¬
ship, at least h^itially. - -

•- \ ,» • V
Labor's Reputation

Besides sharp business decline,
organized labor at this time is up
against disfavor or at least low
repute with the public. Organ¬
ized labor is a minority group in
our society and but seldom has
been approved by the general
public. In much of American
thinking, organized labor is "still
associated with the people who
were born on the wrong side of
the tracks and with the more re¬

cent immigrants and their descen¬
dants. This is less true than at an
earlier date, but remains the pic¬
ture many Americans have of the
labor movement. To this has been
added the impression of a labor
leader who is a roughneck and
often a crook. Many Americans
have long believed that the typical
labor leader is a racketeer and not

infrequently a goon. To them,
labor leaders and union officers
seem to be men who are interested

only in the dues they can collect
from members and the boodle

they can exact from employers.
This impression of the labor lead¬
er held by many Americans has
been confirmed and strengthened
by the labor scandals which have
had such large space in the daily
press. There have been investi¬
gations after investigations, with
several, at times, going on simul¬
taneously.

Dealing only with the investi¬
gations since World War II there
was first the investigation of Un-
American Activities by the Sen¬
ate Committee on Expenditures in
Executive Departments, popular¬
ly known as the McCarthy Inves¬
tigation. This committee is still
in existence, headed by Senator
Eastland, and has held a few
hearings within the last year.
There was for a time a parallel
committee in the House of Repre¬
sentatives, which gave the present
Vice-President his start to fame.
The McCarthy Committee devoted
some attention to communism in
the ranks of labor and its pro-

ceedings made headline nublicitv

for years. I think it is a fair state¬
ment that it discovered no Com¬
munists in labor ranks who had
not previously been known to be
Communists. But it gave addi¬
tional publicity to the fact that
Communists at one time controlled

quite a few unions affiliated with
the Congress of Industrial Organ¬
izations. In 1949, well before the
McCarthy Committee came into
existence and before the Vice-
President was more than an ob¬
scure Congressman from Southern
California, the CIO expelled these
Communist - dominated unions.
Since then some obscure local
union official or representative
has on occasions "pled the Fifth
Amendment" when questioned
about his Communist connections.

Labor, much more than the Con¬
gressional investigators, has got¬
ten rid of Communists in positions
of power in its ranks; but many
Americans still believe the unions
or many of them to be Moscow
directed. .

Then followed the investiga¬
tions of a sub-committee of the
Senate Committee on Labor and
Public Welfare of the manage¬
ment or mismanagement of union
health, welfare, and pension
funds. This sub-committee was

headed in the 83rd Congress by
Senator Ives; in the 84th Congress
by Senator Douglas; and in the
present, 85th Congress by Senator
Kennedy. A parallel investigation
was conducted by the House Com¬
mittee on Education and Labor.
The Senate Committee soon

struck pay dirt and until this year
has brought up a large quantity
of muck. The disclosures have
concerned such matters as exces¬
sive salaries paid to union offi¬
cials running the health and wel¬
fare funds, the splitting of com¬
missions by insurance agents with
the union trustees of such funds,
the organization of brokerage
businesses by trustees to increase
their take, some direct stealing of
trust monies, and associating with
notorious criminals. Relative to
the total number of union-man¬

aged health, welfare, and pension
funds, proof of gross mismanage¬
ment has been presented only as
to but a small percentage of all
such funds. No similar investiga¬
tions or disclosures- have been

made as to company - managed
or jointly-managed health, wel¬
fare and pension funds. The in¬
vestigations in their entirety have
confirmed the earlier impressions
of many people that labor
leaders are often crooks and

thieves, stealing from their mem¬
bers and growing rich on the
boodle. No legislation by Con¬
gress has resulted from the dis¬
closures, but five states have pro¬
vided for public disclosure of the
financial operations of union
health, welfare and pension funds.

McClellan Committee

Most unfavorable has been the

publicity organized labor has re¬
ceived from the investigations
during the past year by the select
committee of the Senate generally
referred to as the "McClellan
Committee," technically the "Se¬
lect Committee to Investigate Un¬
ethical Practices of Labor and

Management." This committee
consists of four Democratic and

four Republican Senators, with
Senator McClellan of Arkansas as

Chairman. Three of the Repub¬
lican members (Goldwater, Mundt
and Curtis) have anti-labor rec¬
ords and Chairman McClellan,
also, was opposed by organized
labor when he was last reelected.
One member (McNamara) is a
union member; and the other
three have acceptable labor rec¬
ords. The chief counsel, head of
the Committee's staff, is Robert
Kennedy, a younger brother of
Senator Kennedy, but the Re¬
publican members have had their
own staff, headed by. John Mc-
Govern, who has been sharply
criticized by Senator McNamara,
f o r statements indicating, as

claimed by the Senator, anti-labor
111n<5 Tho pnmmiHoo Vio — oa-.^nnf.

ed public hearings, intermittently,,
for more than a year and the
Chairman has stated that they
may go on for five more years.

The most extensive hearings to
date have concerned the Team¬
sters union; others, the Bakers,
the Laundry Workers, the Dis¬
tillery Workers, and the Oper¬
ating Engineers. There has also
been one Series of hearings con¬

cerning the operations of a man¬

agement consultant, Nathan Shef-
ferman, of' Chicago, doing busi¬
ness as the Labor Relations Asso¬
ciates. < The Committee's staff,
particularly the minority staff,
has also investigated the United
Automobile Workers and hearings
relating to the Kohler strike, en¬

couragement of violence, and the
political activities of this union
have been forecast. ' The - great
majority of unions have neither
been subpoenaed to appear nor
have they been in any way im¬
plicated in testimony before the
Committee. Other than Sheffer-
man and the management of the
Sears, Roebuck store in Boston,
management has not, to date, been
brought before the Committee, in
spite of the fact that Shefferman
testified to having served several
of the largest of retailing com¬

panies and some sizable manufac¬
turers. Until recently, organized
labor indicated its support of the
Committee's ' investigations, but
-within this month it has charged
that at least some- members are

out to get labor. No recommen¬

dations for legislation have come
from the "McClellan Committee,
and none are expected in the
present session. , - . - . > • - . ,

The testimony given before the
McClellan Committee has often

made the headlines. Most sensa¬

tional was that concerning Dave
Beck, retiring : President, and
Jimmy Hoffa, incoming President,
of the International Brotherhood
of Teamsters. The charges against
them included diversion of large
amounts of union funds for per¬

sonal use, autocratic control of the
union, and, in the case of Hoffa,
consort with notorious criminals.
Both Beck and Hoffa have been
tried for violation of criminal

statutes, and Beck has been con¬
victed. The charges against James
Cross, President of the Bakers'
Union —■ a socialist — are quite
similar. There has also been tes¬

timony of resort to violence by
the Teamsters and some of the
lesser unions investigated. Little
has been added to previously dis¬
closed facts about the mismanage¬
ment of union health, welfare and
pension funds. Surprisingly, there
has been little testimony of the
attempted exaction of money from
employers by union officers for
any purpose whatsoever. Very
little, also, lias been disclosed as
to the rigging of union elections
or the lack of democracy in
unions. Less than ten of the sev¬

eral hundred international unions
have been disclosed to be, in any

sense, corrupt or as having cor¬
rupt officers. Aside from the men

mentioned, no top - name union
officials have been implicated. The
operations of Nathan Shefferman
have been revealed as being es¬

sentially union busting by meth¬
ods of corruption, and his list of
clients represents a pretty good
start toward a blue - book of
American merchandising. But
there has been no testimony as to
extent oC similar practices in man¬

ufacturing or even a mention of
the very largest corporations.

Pi•aises Labor's Reaction

Labor's reactions to the disclos¬
ures of corruption and other fes¬
tering evils in union ranks, to my

way of thinking, has been whole¬
some. More than a year before
the McCellan Committee was or¬

ganized. the AFL-CIO in its first
constitution set forth as one of its

principal objectives:
"To protect the labor move¬

ment from any and all corrupt
influences and from the under-

agencies and all others who are
- opposed to the basic principles -
of our democracy and free and
democratic unionism." (Article
II, Section 10.) \
In this same first convention

(November, 1956) the AFL-CIO
provided for an Ethical Practices
Committee, headed by A1 Hayes of
the Machinists' Union, to imple¬
ment this constitutional provision,
through . investigations on • com¬
plaint or' on its own .initiative of
all suspected corruption or com- •
munism.".;it:set forth., a procedure «,•

for, the suspensioivuntil the next
convention of unions found, upon -

investigation, to be under corrupt
domination, with the further pow¬
er of making recommendations for
the correction df the evil condi¬
tions.' It also set forth that the

convention, after hearing both the
accuser and the accused, was to
determine whether the accused
union should be expelled from
the federation or allowed to re¬

sume its membership, and under
what conditions.
. .When the investigations of the
sub-committee on union health,
welfare, and pension funds of the
Senate Committee , on Labor and
Public Welfare disclosed corrup¬
tion in the handling of trust funds
by the Allied Industrial Workers,
the Distillery Workers, and the
Laundry. Workers* and by scat¬
tered local unions, the Ethical
Practices Committee promptly in¬
vestigated and recommended sus¬

pension, of these unions, setting
forth the conditions which would
have to be met for reinstatement.
The,'Executive "Committee, by a

.well-nigh, unanimous: vote, sus¬
tained; the .recommendations and ~

the" suspensions remained in.. ef-■*
feet ;uhtU.the recent second AFL-
CIO convention. By that time the
Allied; industrial , Workers ^ 'had >-
gotten rid.of their officers accused v
Of cormpfibniahd this: union was^
reihstatebt td:membership. y
The other unions were expelled

and are today outside the Federa-
tion. The two international unions
not previously so labelled which I
were revealed through the inves¬
tigations of the. McClellan Com- 1
mittee to have* corrupt officers,
the Teamsters' and: the Bakers,
were proceeded- against similarly. -J
The Ethical Practices Committee
recommended their suspension to
the Executive Council; the Execu¬
tive Council sustained this recom¬

mendation; and the • Convention,
by a five to one vote in the case
of the Teamsters, changed this
into expulsion from the Federa¬
tion. A new Bakers' Union has
been chartered, which is reported
to have gained the adherence of
one-third of the locals of the old
union. No new Teamsters Inter¬
national has been organized but
city centrals and state federations
have been directed to expel
Teamsters' locals. This is a record
which seems to me to show labor's

good faith in its oft7repeated ex¬
pression of desire to clean its own
house.

On this point, note must also be
taken of the creation by two in¬
ternational unions, the Upholster¬
ers and the United Automobile
Workers, of appeal boards, com¬

posed of prominent people not
connected with these unions, with
authority to review and correct
undemocratic actions against
union members. But it remains
doubtful how much the public
has been impressed. Beyond ques¬

tion, the labor scandals have hurt
the standing of organized labor in
public opinion.

Possible Legislative Reaction

What will be the final outcome
is in the realm of speculation.
Many see the most likely result
to be legislation hostile to labor
in Congress and the state legis¬
latures. Quite a few bills are

pending in the Congress which
labor views with alarm. These
range from requirements for the
registration of health, welfare,
and pension funds, to vague pro¬

posals to make the unions sub¬
ject to the anti-trust laws and a

1
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more definite measure for a-na¬

tional right-to-wOrk law, making
it unlawful for employers and
unions to contract for any form
of union security. In between are
the recommendations which Presi¬
dent' Eisenhower - transmitted to
the" Congress a week <ago. Many
of;the proposals go .beyond, the
correction of the evils publicized
through the Congressional inves¬
tigations and have already drawn
fire from organized labor and its
supporters. What will become of
them, in an election year, is pretty
much anybody's guess, . ^hat
seems certain-is that labor. :this
yeaf will get nowhere ih its long
campaign to lighten the restric¬
tions imposed upon it by, the .Taft-
Hartley Act, and particularly has
little chance of getting its bill en¬
acted which would prohibit states
imposing more drastic limitations
on union security agreements than
those included in the national
law. Further legislation placing
additional restrictions upon the
activities of organized labor in
contests with management is more
than a possibility. But I doubt
whether 1958 will prove another
1947.

, ■ • ■V.",
1958 Wage Contracts:

There is also a possibility that
the labor scandals will have ad¬
verse repercussions upon labor in
its, contests this jycar over new
contract provisions in many major
agreements. The business reces¬
sion makes 1958 a bad*one for

wage increases and other labor
gains. The public is more than
'half convinced that the major
cause of rising prices is the in¬
crease in wages and is in a mood
to support management in resist-?
ing further increases in rates of
pay or fringe benefits. There are
many indications that many man¬
agements this time havetheir
backs up and seem disposed not
to yield an inch. More than ever
the battle is being waged in the
forum of public opinion. The
labor scandals have further weak¬
ened labor in this forum. At pres¬
ent the prospects seem to be for
more and greater strikes than we
have had for years, with labor in
a position in which the majority
ofr the public will regard it as
a sort of "Peck's Bad Boy" or

worse, a goon responsible for just
about everything that is wrong.

Public opinion is not always,
perhaps but seldom, decisive in
labor disputes but does count. At
this time, so it seems to me, it is
likely to support management in
stubbornly resisting union de¬
mands. This is not predicting that
Labor will get nothing this year;

and, of course, it will not be all
. that Labor asks for in its first
demands. Only a prophet can
forecast the final outcome of the
1958 contract negotiations and Ihe
strikes in which they may cul¬
minate. I am not a prophet; only
an academic student of labor-
management problems of limited
vision.

Political Repercussions
What I shall say from this point

on is a conditional forecast which
I believe to be warranted on the
basis of experience in this and
other countries. It is my expec¬

tation that the major repercus¬

sions of the labor scandals may

well be in the political field. Even
more do I expect such a result if
Congress should enact legislation
which Labor interprets as an at¬
tack upon its existence or effec¬
tiveness. This may also be the
result of a stinging defeat of
Labor in the contract negotiations
and following strikes in the
spring and summer. Holding the
line against wage increases, par¬
ticularly if unemployment con¬
tinues to mount and farm prices
do not improve, may well give us
the most radical Congress we have
had in two decades.

Interviewed, along with other
public.. Members of The former
National^ War Labor Board after
the passage of the Taft-Hartley
Act, I ventured the prediction that

the principal effect of this legis¬
lation crammed down Labor's
throat by the anti-Labor Eightieth
Congress, was likely to be in¬
creased political activity on the
part of organized Labor, rather
than any pronounced change in
economic strength in labor-man¬
agement relations. As I look back
upon that forecast, it seems to me
that I was a very lucky prophet.
The Taft-Hartley Act hurt Labor
less than it screamed and also
benefited anti-union employees
less than they had hoped. But the
passage of the Taft-Hartley Act
put Labor into politics to an ex¬
tent not known for many years

preceding. The surprising reelect
tion of President Truman was

ascribed by political commenta¬
tors principally to a sizable switch
in the farm vote, but the defeat
of nearly a third of the members
of the 80th Congress. who had
voted for the Taft-Hartley oc¬

curred almost entirely in indus¬
trial districts. ..

Organized labor has always
been interested in what govern¬
ment is doing and to some extent
engages in some political activi¬
ties. But it is most active politi¬
cally when' it believes that its
operations in the economic sphere
are being hampered or likely to
be hampered. Dyed-in-the-wool
unionists follow the advice of-
their leaders in politics when they
believe theirunions tobe in danger.
Workingmen generally react most
violently politically when they
have sustained personal loss or
fear such a loss. Among situations
producing such a result are un¬
employment, wage cuts, and de¬
feats in strikes. It seems to me

to be probable that the more of
the factors enumerated coincide,
the more certain and the greater
will be the political reaction.

Labor's Warning

There is considerable likelihood
that quite a number of these
factors will coincide by the elec¬
tions of 1958. A heretofore little
commented upon concomitant :of
the labor scandals has been a

growing belief among ardent
unionists that the investigations
and exposures of the McClellan
Committee have gone far enough
and are motivated by a desire to
weaken organized labor. There
is little doubt that a majority of
the Teamsters are sticking with
Jimmy Hoffa. Top . AFL-CIO
leaders recently met with Senator
McClellan and others from his
Committee to warn them not to

play the game of Walter Reuther's
opponents. There is a distinct
possibility that as the contract
negotiations draw closer, investi¬
gations of the unions involved
will strengthen this feeling among
ardent unionists and, if the ne¬
gotiations prove disappointing,
politicians will be blamed. Pro¬
longed strikes resulting in defeats
for Labor would increase the

political repercussions. These will
be particularly strong should
Congress enact legislation which
Labor deems to be designed to
weaken its economic position.
Every'practical minded person
also knows that a continued high
level of unemployment and, still
more, increased unemployment
will be hard on the "ins" in poli¬
tics. It is my expectation, also,
that the political reaction will not
stop with party labels. It may
well come to pass that the long
conservative swing in American
politics, manifest now for twenty
years, may be reversed.

AFL-CIO Merger Leaves
Problems Unsolved

All this is in the realm of

speculation, with many "ifs" about
which no one can be certain. What
seems clear is that the AFL-CIO

merger, the jurisdictional disputes
agreement, and the ethical prac¬
tices codes have not solved all

problems of the American unions
or, more accurately, any of them.
Organized labor is in a difficult
situation today. Many of the fac¬
tors in this difficult situation go

beyond the present labor scandals
and the contract negotiations,
which are now in the stage of
preliminary jousts in the public
arena. Ours is not a laboristic so¬

ciety, in the sense that the unions
are dominant. Rather, the unions
represent a minority element,
which is in the doghouse with
public opinion and getting in
deeper.
What this may lead to, I leave

to you. I merely direct at¬
tention to the fact that not only
recent developments but many
others of the last quarter century
have tended to make our unions
far more political organizations
than they were at an earlier date.
American unions have always
been interested in politics, but at
most times not vitally so, while
one labor federation was domi¬
nant and the principle was pretty
well adhered to that each union
has a defined jurisdiction which
must be observed by employers
and all other unions. At that

time, labor-management disputes
were fought out in the economic
realm and public opinion mattered
but little. • •

Today, the labor situation is
very different. We again have one

dominant federation, but a good
many unions are outside the fed¬
eration and within it there are

bitter-rivalries and controversies.
The principle of defined jurisdic¬
tion has not been abandoned, but
in many fields there are over¬

lapping jurisdictions. More basic
is the inherent conflict between
defined jurisdictions • and the
workers' free choice of the union,
if any, they wish to have repre¬
sent them, which is incorporated
in our national labor policy.

Labor Political Orientation

It may be that this policy of
itself is operating to make our
unions more of political organi¬
zations along European lines. In
no free European country has the
situation ever prevailed that one
and only one national union has
jurisdiction within a defined field,
which goes along with the concept
that all workers should belong to
unions but that there is but one
union to which a given worker
may belong. With choice allowed
between unions, polities or reli¬
gion tend to become the only
unifying forces in labor federa¬
tions. There has been no signifi¬
cant trend toward making religion
a dominant factor in American

unionism, but our policy of worker
free choice inevitably, I believe,
has some tendency toward making
the unions more of political or¬

ganizations. It is my thesis that
this is also a likely effect of the
recent developments I have noted.
It is futile to talk about keeping
government, out of labor-manage¬
ment relations so long as the

parties are forever turning to

government for help. When they
do this, not only should they ex¬

pect retaliation when the almost
inevitable pendular swing occurs,

but they thereby tend to, make
the unions more political in their

objectives. Being old fashioned,
I prefer our traditional American
type of unionism, but can see

politically-oriented unionism as a

consequence of the increasing role
We assign to government in labor-
management relations.

Continued from page 10 ,

"We Shall Stand Togethei
U

—his clothing, food, shelter and
comforts—he was a sorry speci¬
men and lived a primitive life.
Of course, he no longer has to

depend on his muscles. Over the
years we have developed a great
army of inanimate slaves which
add productive power , to. each
workingman. These are the
machines and tools which, in our
national warehouse, are the "capi¬
tal goods," the product of savings
invested. They permit each man to
turn out many times more than
he could if he depended only on
his muscles.

Profits and Production

So the next question is, then,
how do we get more of these aids
to productive power? And the
answer, is bluntly, from profits.
Profits under our free system are

not something we need apologize
for because with profits we have
the real key to more productive
power and thus earning power
and thus progress.
The new machinery and tools

which enable a workingman to
increase his output and which
equip the new workers joining the
labor force each year would not
be available without profits.
Whether they are used directly
by being ploughed back into the
business or indirectly as an in¬
centive to investors, profits start
our forward motion in providing
rising living standards.
The corollary argument to the

consumer purchasing power theme
is that wage increases can be
subtracted from profits without

price increases. In answer to this
notion, the "Saturday Evening
Post" recently carried a pertinent
editorial using the steel industry
as an example;

"Suppose the 1946 level of steel
prices had been maintained
through 1956. And suppose the
industry had shipped what it
actually did ship during that
decade. Assume further that wage

rates and other costs rose as they

actually did during this 10~year
period. Where would the steel
industry stand today?
"Well, on the basis of official,

published figures, it would be
more than $21,000,000,000 in the
red!

,,; "The steel industry would
have operated in the. red in nine
out of the 10 years. Its losses in
1955 and 1956,.. taken Together,
would have been at least equal to
the entire sum spent by the in¬
dustry for its postwar expansion.
"Of course, none of this could

have actually happened, since the
whole industry would have been
bankrupt long before it could
have accumulated a deficit of tills
size. The shipments could never
have been made since the plants
which made the shipments pos¬
sible could never have been
built. Failure to recover costs
would have prevented expansion.
"Steel prices, like any other

prices, must reflect increases in
the cost of doing business includ¬
ing wages—or you go out of busi¬
ness."

To show up the absurdity of
any significant wage increase
coming out of profits you need
only compare the size of a 5%
increase in wages with total cor¬
porate profits. In the highest
profit year on record, 1950, such
a wage increase would take about
20% of all corporate profits be¬
fore taxes.

A squeeze like that on profits
would have three inevitable ef¬
fects: it would stop investment
cold, lower productivity and in¬
crease unemployment. And that,
I submit, is hardly the pattern of
progress or the way to strengthen
our economy.

The mystery is why anyone

would think wages should come

out of profits in the first place.
The result is to pinch off a prin¬

cipal source of additions to pro¬

ductive power. And, since the

only way we can hope to live
better is if we produce more for

our national warehouse, then the
minute we take from profits we

are, in effect subtracting from
living standards.
So, I think it is time we replace

confusion with understanding of
the real source of our economic
strength. And the time is over¬

ripe for us to end the squabble
over dividing what we have and
get on about the business of mul¬
tiplying more for the greatest
number of our people.

Tliey Go Together
For one thing, we can cease try¬

ing to get more by taking it from
someone else. In particular, I
mean trying to take from profits
to put into wage envelopes. No
one really gains in that attempt—
least of all the workingman— as

unemployment increases, produc¬
tion drops and progress halts. In¬
stead of raising costs, prices and
the cost Of living; let us rather
raise productivity, progress and
the standard of living.
That is what we all want. A

balanced overall movement for¬
ward with wages, profits nad pro¬
ductivity going up in and not
out of step. And, I am confident
that this is well within our*1

abilities despite the marking time
we may have to do this year as
inventories are pared down.
„ Ahead of us is a new era— a

space age as some call it. It will
be a time of tremendous techno¬
logical change. In my opinion we
are just now at The doorstep of
a new warehouse for •America.
One that can be filled with
greater wealth, more new things
from more new processes in the
next five years than we have ever

seen before in our history.
As the result of research and

development financed by Ameri¬
can industry, , because profits
made it possible to do so, there is
a great backlog., of new ideas,
theories and principles building
up in our nation's laboratories. To
translate them into new jobs, fac¬
tories, machines and finished
products will require tremendous
new investments.

Profit Incentive

Those investments, however,
will not be forthcoming unless a
real incentive—a prospect of
profit— entices investment. And,
unless those investments are made
we will, indeed, slip behind the:
Russians. Not just in single, spec¬
tacular scientific achievements,
but in the real race Ave are run¬

ning and in which our free systemr
far excels their slave system. I
mean our success in providing
better living standards and an

opportunity for a better life for „

more people.
Let us admit and have done

with it that the Russians have im¬

pressed the world. But, let us
also recognize that they have
done so with a policy of fear and
an instrument of terror. I think

we would much rather be what

we are, the encouragement of a

world yearning for freedom and
for a better life in peace to enjoy
useful progress.

Lincoln said it for us a long
time ago. Speaking on Washing¬
ton's birthday in 1861 at Inde¬

pendence Hall, he referred to the
inner meaning of the Declaration
of Independence as "giving lib¬
erty not alone to the people of
this country but hope to the world
for all future time."

That hope was never needed
more than in the year 1958. We

provide it as we stand together,
adhere to and apply those eco¬

nomic principles which can make
America stronger than ever in a

greater age of progress than'any
so far known. For that goal and
to keep alive that hope of all men
for a free, undivided world at

peace, we stand together—or fail.
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Securities Now in
Aeronca Manufacturing Corp.

Feb; 10 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—To go to
selling stockholder. Office—Germantown Road, Middle-
town, Ohio. Underwriter—Greene & Ladd, Middletown,
Ohio.

Air-Shields Inc.
Feb. 19 (letter of notification) 4,650 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$21.50 per share. Proceeds—To
selling stockholder. Office—330 Jacksonville Rd., Hat-
boro, Pa. Underwriter — W. H. Newbold's Son & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

American Life & Casualty Insurance Co.
Dec. 3 filed 101,667 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each two shares held; un¬
subscribed shares to be offered to public. Price—$10 per
share. Proceeds—For capital and surplus accounts. Office
—Fargo, N. D. Underwriter—None.
if American Mutual Fund, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.
Feb. 19 filed (by amendment) 2,000,000 shares of capital
stock (par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. ; ■; 'V-
American Mutual Investment Co., Inc.

Dec. 17 filed 490,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10.20
per share. Proceeds—For investment in first trust notes,
second trust notes and construction loans. Company may
develop shopping centers and build or purchase office
buildings. Office — 900 Woodward Bldg., Washington,
D. C. Underwriter — None. Sheldon Magazine, 1201
Highland Drive, Silver Spring, Md., is President.
American Provident Investors Corp.

Feb. 15, 1957, filed 50,000,000 shares of common stock
(par one cent). Price — $2 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Office
—Dallas, Tex. Underwriter—Peoples Securities Co., J.
D. Grey, of New Orleans, John S. Tanner, of Dallas,
and C. L. Edmonds, of Houston, three of the 22 direc¬
tors, are Chairman,. Vice-Chairman and President, re¬
spectively.

if American Savings Life Insurance Co.
Feb. 13 (letter of notification) 166,666 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents), to be offered on the basis of 200
shares per $1,000 insurance to policyholders and 200
shares per $1,000. insurance to agents. Price—60 cents
per share. Proceeds—To build up paid in surplus for
portection of policyholders. Office—3336 N. 7th Street,
Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—None.
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Dec. 31 filed $718,313,000 of 4*4% convertible debentures
due March 12, 1973 (convertible into common stock, be¬
ginning May 12, 1958, at a price of $142, representing
$100 debenture and $42 cash) being offered for sub¬
scription by stockholders of record Jan. 24, 1958 at rate
of $100 principal amount of debentures for each nine
shares held; rights to expire on March 12, 1958. Price-
—100% of principal amount. Proceeds— For advances
to subsidiary and associated companies; for purchase-of
stock offered for subscription by such companies; for
extensions, additions and improvements to company's
own plant and for general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—None. Statement effective Jan. 17.

if Ampex Corp.
Feb. 10 (letter of notification) an undetermined number
of shares of common stock (par 50 cents) to be offered
under the company's Employees Profit Sharing & In¬
vestment Trust. Price—At market. Proceeds—To reim¬
burse the Fargo Bank for the purchase of stock. Office
—934 Charter Street, Redwood City, Calif. Underwriter
—None.

Anderson Electric Corp.
Dec. 23 (letter of notification) 14,700 shares of class B
common stock (par $1). Price—$12 per share. Proceeds
—To go to selling stockholders. Office— 700 N. 44th
Street, Birmingham, Ala. Underwriters — Cruttenden,
Podesta & Co., Chicago, 111.; and Odess, Martin & Herz-
berg, Inc., Birmingham, Ala.
• Andes Copper Mining Co.
Feb. 6 (letter 6f notification) 6,277 shares of class B
capital stock to be offered to stockholders at rate of
one share of class B stock for each six shares of capital
stock (par $14) held as of Feb. 28, 1958; rights to ex¬

pire about March 10. Price — At par ($35 per share).
Proceeds—To pay outstanding obligations to Anaconda
Co., the parent, for funds advanced. Underwriter —

None. /

Anita Cobra U. 8. A., Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.
Sept. 30 filed 35,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($3.75 per share). Proceeds—For investment in sub-
sidiary and working capital. Underwriter—Selected Se¬
curities, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.

# Atlas Sewing Centers, Inc. (3/6)
Jan. 6 filed $1,500,000 6Vz% convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1973. Price—100% and accrued interest.
Proceeds—To increase inventories, expansion, and reduce
bank debt. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New
York. |

Baltimore Gas & Electric Co. (3/3)
Feb. 7 filed $30,000,000 of f'r*t refunding mortgage sink¬
ing fund bonds due 1993. Proceeds—To repay bank loans
and for construction program. Underwriter—For bonds,
to be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey. Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and
The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co.

Inc. and Alex. Brown & Sons (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. Bids—To be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EST), on*
March 3 at Baltimore, Md. ; J i ,, <

Bankers Management Corp., Houston, " '•**■'" ' -
Texas (3/11) • : ' *

Feb. 10 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 25

if INDICATES ADDITIONS :
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE -

• ITEMS REVISED ?'

Proceeds—For construction and improvements* to repay
bank loans, and for other> corporate purposes.-. Under¬
writers—Morgan Stanley & Co., W. E. Hutton •& Coi,
and Blyth & Co., Inc.', all of New York.; ^ V N"';
*• Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co. (3/12) '
Feb. 20 filed 450.923 shares of common stock £par $8.50)

cents). Price—$1 per share.Proceeds—To reduce out-^ to.be offered for subscription by common stockholders
standing indebtedness and for working capital. Under-- r of record March 11, 1958, on the basis of one new share
writer—McDonald,"Holman & C04 Inc., New York; > for each 16 shares held; rights to expire on JVlareh 26.
Barton Distilling Co., Chicago, IIL be supplied^by. ramendment. * Proceeds—For

Jan. 28 filed $1,000,000 of secured notes due Octr l;:4962 ^ construction and improvements-,,to repay bank Joatisrand
(with warrants attached to purchase whiskey warehouse *. ^ °the1^ corporate purposes. Underwriters Morgan
receipts. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds . ^a e^' ^;-£0*' & Qo., and.Blyth•;&;L0.,
—To repay short-term bank loans of $400,000 and for ^IhQ^-^U'b^New.-York.:;.^'A.t,;
working capital. Underwriter—Fulton Reid & Co., rInc., **^Columbia Gas System,- inc.( 3/6) -
Cleveland, Ohio. Offering—Expected this week. . Feb. 7 filed $30,000,000 of 25-year debentures due i!933.

Proceeds—For construction program. ^Underwriter—T6
be determined by competitive bidding. "Probable- bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Morgan Stanley &Co.; Mer-

^ Boowsiw® Fflnws In©» ' *'• - + * ■ 'f3*/ *
Feb. 14 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common *
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For ex-
penses in production of registered and certified seed-
and livestock. Office—Beowawe, Nev. Underwriter— "

None. ■ ' , '' " - • -

Blacksmith Shop Pastries Inc., Rockport, Mass.
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 6%% deben¬
tures dated Sept. 16, 1957 and due Sept. 15, 1972 and

rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White, Weld &
Co. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected up to 11 a.m.

(EST) on March 6. . - -

Commerce Oil Refining Corp.
Dec. 16 filed >$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Sept. 1, 1968, $20,000,00 of subordinated debentures due

40,000 shares of capital stock (par $1) to be offered < Oct. 1,. 1968 and 3,000,000 shares of common stock to be7
- - , . , , « ... * ti t Atfnrnrl nmfo 00 tnllniiro* <£1 fiflfl A-f Viam/1o on/1 /tQ phnvn#.offered in units as follows: $1,000 of bonds and 48 shares

of stock and $100 of debentures and nine shares of stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
construct refinery. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New
York. Offering—Indefinite. r- • >.>..;■» \ / . " r
if Commonwealth Investment Co., San Francisco, i
: Calif. ■ , *. ; -r >

in units of one $50 debenture and 20 shares of capital
stock. Price—$90 per unit. Proceeds—To retire mort¬
gage notes and for working capital. ■ Underwriter—Mann
& Gould, Salem, Mass. ^

Bridgeport & Port Jefferson Steamboat Co.
Jan. 30 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by common _ v ,

stockholders of record Dec. 31, 1957 at the rate of three < Feb. 24 filed (by amendment)"-2,000,000 shares tommon
new shares for each two shares held.>Price—$10 per ?tock>. (par /$1)Price At market. * Proceeds—For iin-
share. Proceeds—To construct new vessel. Offices—Port >.vestment. -1 a - v'^ V'>..y"A""'<*
Jefferson, N. Y.; and Bridgeport, Conn; -.Underwriter—Consolidated Cuban' Petroleum Corpu>?vVii*
None. - A - Dec. 30 filed 599,464 ^hares of common stodk fpar 20

if Bullock Fund Ltd., New York, N. Y. : • ' icentslvbeing/offered for subscriptiemi^by comiiinon stock?-
Feb. 20 filed (by amendment) 500,000 shares of capital holders on;*the basis of;one new share for ^ach ^fou(r
stock (par $1). Price—At market Proceeds-FoAn-, held as of FebAl4; rights to^expiie on Feb. 28.
vestment ; - - -v ^ '; , ,:. '-. - Price—50 cents ,per shares Proceeds—Fcrr exploratimi
m BMtiikUtt" M.U.M activities..and-'capital expenditures, i Office — Havana,
Ze™iU co^ltock (par $15)-^
to be offered to certain Ben Franklin* franchise "holders. Investment Fund,Inc., • : ;
Price—To be stippHed by amendment. Proceeds—For V.-: i i '!
general corporate purposes.-Underwriter—.None, a i^.:''••>Feb;-:2I field 973,780 cOmmbn shatesi. Price—Ati;market.

- -- - — - - - ^ — -• ••«•*•..•• Proceeds—For'investment .*» v---;**:"*^-r-;.'" •

Continental Mining & Oil Corp. /
Dec. 9 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of common.

California Electric Power Co. (2/27)1
Jan. 23 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construe-*
tioi* program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Feabody & Co.;
White, Weld & Co. Bids—Expected to be received up to
9 a.m. (PST) on Feb. 27 at offices of O'Melveny & Myers,
Room 900, 433 So. Spring St., Los Angeles 13, Calif.

Camoose Uranium Mines of America, Inc.
Jan. 9 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (1 cent
par), all owned by Camoose Mines Ltd., which is in
liquidation and has equivalent amount of stock out¬
standing (1 cent par). When registration statement be¬
comes effective, Camoose Mines will issue as a liquidat¬
ing dividend, on a share-for-share basis, the 3,000,000
Canadian Uranium Mines shares it owns. Office—New
York City. Underwriter—None.

Carolina Power & Light Co. (3/18)
Feb. 17 filed $20,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬

gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Beane (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; W. C. Langley & Co. and The First Boston Corp.
(jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Tentatively
scheduled to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 18.

Central Mortgage & Investment Corp.
Sept. 12 filed $5,000,000 of 20-year mortgage bonds and
500,000 shares of common stock (par five cents) to be
offered in units of $100 of bonds and 10 shares of stock
Price—$100.50 per unit. Proceeds—For purchase of first,
mortgages or to make first mortgage loans and for con¬
struction business. Office—Miami Beach, Fla * Under¬
writer—Aetna Securities Corp., New York. Offering-
Date indefinite. . ■

• Chenango & Unadilla Telephone Co.
Jan. 29 filed 20,833 shares of common stock (par $20) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Jan. 30, 1958 on basis of one new share for
each 5.28 Shares held; rights to expire about March 10.
Price—$24 per share. Proceeds—To repay short-term
bank loans and for additions and improvements. Under¬
writers—W. E. Hutton & Co., New York; and Laird,
Bissell & Meeds, Wilmington, Del. Unsubscribed shares
are expected to be publicly offered about March 10.

Chess Uranium Corp.
May 14 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par $1—Canadian) Price—50 cents per share
(U. S. funds). Proceeds—For exploration costs, etc Of¬
fice—5616 Park Ave., Montreal, Canada Underwriter-
Jean R. Veditz Co., Inc., 160 Broadway, New York.

stock (par 10 cents). ■ Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For mining expenses.> Office—1500 Massachusetts Ave¬
nue, N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—E;*L. Wolfe
Associates, 1511 K St., N.W., Washington, D. C. *

Counselors Research Fund, Inc., St. Louis, Mo.
Feb. 5 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock, (par one

cent). Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.
Underwriter — Counselors*'Research Sales Corp.; St.
Louis.1 Robert H. Green is President. ' -

. * ' . ' . ' • ' '

Cubacor Explorers, Ltd.
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par $1-Canadian). Price—50 cents per share-U. S.
funds. Proceeds — For exploration and drilling costs.
Office — Suite 607, 320 Bay St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.
Underwriter—Stratford Securities Co., Inc.. 435 Broad¬
way, New York. Offering—Postponed indefinitely. '

Daybreak Uranium, Inc., Opportunity, Wash.
Jan. 29 filed 1,156,774 shares of common stock <par 10
cents), of which 630,000 shares are to be offered for ac¬
count of company and 526,774 shares for selling stock¬
holders. Price—At market. Proceeds—For exploration
and drilling costs and other corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—Herrin Co., Seattle, Wash.

Diapulse Manufacturing Corp. of America
Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—276 -Fifth Ave.,
New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Digitronics Corp. ~ . >
Feb. 12 (letter of notification) 140,000 shares of class B
capital stock (par 10 cents). Price — $1.50 per share.

f Proceeds—For-general corporate purposes. Office—Ai-
bertson Avenue; Albertson, Long Island, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Cortlandt Investing Corp., <135 Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y.

Disc, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Oct. 10 filed 400,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$1). Price—$2:50 per share. Proceeds—For Investment.
Business—Purchase and development of real property,
and acquisition of stock of business enterprises. Under¬
writer—None. Irving Lichtman is President and Board
Chairman. , .

Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc.
Dec. 24 filed 165,625 shares of common stock <par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each four shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion arid general corporate purposes, office—
Clifton,.N .T .Underwriter—P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc.,
New York. Offering—Temporarily postponed.

• Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co. (3/12) ■■'if. Eaton & Howard Stock Fund, Boston, Mass.
Feb. 20 filed 130,000 shares^ of cumulative preferred A> Feb. 24 filed (by amendment) 1,500,000 trust shares (par
stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by; amendment.; ^ $l>.i Pricer—At market.*; Proceeds—For investment. ,~s\*
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it EthodontLaboratories, Berkeley, Calif. '
Feb. 20 filed; 300.000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—To cover operating
expense during the development period of the corpora¬
tion. Underwriter—None., . \v;

Ex-Cell-O Corp., Detroit, Mich. ' • v -

Nov. 25 filed 88,000 shares of common stock (par $3)
to be offered5in exchange for common stock of Bryant
Chucking Grinder Co. of; Springfield,- Va., at rate of
four-tenths of an Ex-Cell-O share for each full Bryant
share. Offer will become effective upon acceptance by
holders cf not less than 209,000 shares (95%) of all com*
mon stock of Bryant outstanding. Underwriter—None.
•

Expanded Shale Products, Inc., Denver, Colo. v

Jan. 29 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $1) and
$180,000 of 6% callable unsubordinated unsecured deben¬
ture ndtes due 1960-1964 to be offered in units of $600
of notes 200 shares of stock. Price—$1,000 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction of plant, working capital and
other corporate- purposes.? Underwriter—Minor,. Mee &
Co., Albuquerque, ^ ~ "
Famous Virginia Foods Corp. •

Jan. 30 (letter of notification) 16,900 shares of common
stock (par $5.) "and 390 common stock purchase warrants
to be offered in units of 50 shares • of stock and one

warrant. - -Price-r $500 per-unit. Proeeeds^-For; equip-

Famous Virginia Foods Corp.
Nov.. 6 (letter/of notification) i5,000 shares of tcommon
stock,, Priee—$6.67- per -share.-. Proceeds—To selling
stockholder. Office-r-922 Jefferson St., Lypchburg, Va
Under\vriter—r.Whit.ney.&^Co# Inc., Washington, p. C r

it Farmers & Business Men's Life Insurance Co.
v Feb. 13 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered to policyholders of Farmers
& Business Men's Insurance Co. and to officers and
directors of life insurance company. Price — $2.50 per

- share. May be paid by assignment of policy dividends.
Proceeds—For capital and surplus. Office—1517 E. Mc¬
Dowell Rd., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—None.
FarrarDrilling Co.

Feb, 3 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For oil and gas drilling expenses. Office—316 Rogers
Bldg., Mt. Vernon, 111. Underwriter—Paul A/Davis &
Co., Miami, Fla.

Fidelity Capital Fund, Inc., Boston, Mass.
Feb. 6 filed 20,000 shares of capital stock, of which 10,-
000 shares were previously sold privately and the bal¬
ance is to be offered to a limited number of investors,

v Price—$10 per share, Proceeds—For investment. Un¬
derwriter—The Crosby Corp., Boston, Mass.

■

Fidelity Trend Fund, Inc., Boston, Mass.
Feb. 6 filed 20,000 shares of capital stock, of which 10,-

' 000 shares were previously sold privately and the bal¬
ance is to be offered to a limited number of investors.

• Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For investment. Un¬
derwriter—the Crosby Corp., Boston, Mass.

^ First International Fire Insurance Co.
Aug. 26 (letter of notification) 100,0d0 shares of common
stock (par, $1). Price — $3 per share. Proceeds — Foi
capital and surplus and for first year's deficit. Office—

: 3395 S. Bannock St., Englewood, Colo. Underwriter —

American Underwriters, Inc., Englewood, Colo.
First Leaseback Corp.'; Washington, D. C.

■r Nov, 27 filed 500,000 shares of class A common stock
(par five ^ents); Price—$5 per share. Proceeds— To

3r -

rVf-
■* "if. "t*. « ' '•

NEW ISSUE
'W&V-rU:.

February ^277 (Thursday)
..California Electric 'Power Co* Bonds

•

4Bids 9 12,000,000 ; .''.J J.,

^v-:.; February 28. (Friday) ;A-■
L-R Heat Treating Co;t__^_t__-Common

Charles PlOhn & Ca.T $300,000 • y

National;Aviation Corp^EO^-^i^^ue-lTCommon
•:v .. (Offcrtpg- rtv-) stockholders—no underwriting); 174,404 shares

;&>.«, .March 3r (Monday)./■*^
t - Baltimore Gas & Elect-rid-' .Bonds -

» . ir-V^BUte 11.-30 fhhx; EST.F $30,000,000 rt; . ;>»

.'•V;* Iowa- Public.Service>__-Bonds :: 'V..";"'
••XTi'Zy'(Bids- to' be= invtteti) $10,000,000•

Matheson Co., Inc.L-z;%-_lT-f^'jti20'iC^tlDebentiires
(Mohawk-'yalle^.Investin^Co.'; .int.vu'ii<r.Security.&• Bond Co:)"■'{ ,f'

•

■.. •*i'.A s2.99.ooo s-',jj&.
March 4 (Tuesday) ^ -V" '

Butler Brothers •— - --Common
'■ (Offering^.to-' E'en Branklin franchise -holders—no underwriting)

,-y I'-'- ^ so.ooo : shares lyvc*.,.,*. . *•«*<■'*' > V'
Ohio EdisenCo_i_Bond*

'--<Bids 11= a,DIGEST)-S40,000,POO

March 5v(Wednesday):^-^;?'^;";-:;::',v •'
.?Iowa llliiiois Gas Electric Co -1_^^^iDebehtures .

r', '""f -Bids 10:30 a^m) C8T) $9,000;000
. '

V; ■ Qlin Mathiespn Chemiqar Cbrp.-iii^^^Debentpres ,
• '.'v* (Dillonf Read & Co. and - Ekstrtian* Dillon; Union Securities' Co.)

:\r>-$40,000,000 u.v'.

Public Service Electrit? & Gas Co.ill_.Preferred 1 r '
••f (Merrill' EynchirPieTce,;.Penner" & Bea'ne)' $25,000,000

UnionrJEleetric Co Bonds
ESTl $35,000,000 i '. « ' ■ ' •"

March56 (Thursday) • ^"H
Atlas Sewing Centers,'Jnc.i____--rI-Debentures ...

.'f-fVan Alstyne. N6£l Ji- Co.) $1,500,000
i-;. Columbia- Ga3 System,-Iric.____n-_^^l-Debentures
, ^ ^ S30,ooo,ooo • . . , ;

■ Virginia- & Southwestern RR._ ___Bonds -

(B-ids.-noon/EST)■ $5,000,000, ( {> - :>-!»

March lOi (Monday) r ;; . i ^ 'f ^

Merrimaek-Essex Electric Co.A'_,3--i-----i-Bonds '
- %Sz jYJZ (Bids noon EST) $20,000,000^ - --1 4>: 4 "*
i'"~: '■ Sa'xdh!^Paper Corp*iiiiHiTii_-_^ti^-'__:Common

'•
. ,v .. j(Milton ,Blauner.j&:-Cp.jVlncl.)y$450,000 ■ \ ,

•' NNarch. 11 (Tuesday) !
Banker^ Management Corp,_T__i_:_T__i_,Common ' /

' '

(McDonald, Rolmaii Co.p:inc;> $400,000 "•*' *

.' Indianapolis Power & Light Co._i_T^-i_. Bonds ►

, ■*> ' (Bids 11 a.hi. EST); $8,000,000 i';,.
'

Sylvania. Electric PrQducts,;Inc.—_i__—.Debentures ... >
'

- •*
'*v(Painei. Webber, Jacksoh & Cuftis) $40,000,000

"

7; • -i March 12, (Wednesday) i v. . -.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific RR.__ ^__iBonds
. \ .> - " (Bids noon EST) $16,000,000 ^ .

•.
, Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.___n. _±Preferred

... i, . (Morgan .Stanley & Co.; >W. E. Hutton & Co. and

. . Blyth & Co., Inc,) $13,000,000
Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.___„__——Common

,

(Offering- to-stockholders—to be underwritten
. by Morgan . ..

Stanley & Co.; W;-E.'Hutton & Cot and .

"

... Blyth & Co., Inc.) $3,828,340

General Telephone Co. of California Bonds ,

V * '• ;• (Bids 8 a.m. PST)'$20,000,000

Mangel . Stores Corp _l'___Debentures
- (Lee Higginson Corp.)'$3,000,000

Mississippi River Fuel Corp.-_____. Debentures
(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities •& Co.) $30,000,000 . -

"i: March 18 (Tuesday) ] Z
Carolina Powpr & Light Co Bonds
•i.-.tv. 'i(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $20;000,000 * '

March 20 (Thursday)
* Georgia Power Co.— Bonds

- (Bids 11 a.m. EST) $24,000,000

March 21 (Friday)

Bishop -Oil" Co ;_'A- fi—Common
r , (Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Hooker & Fay)

112,565 shares •' •' -

March 24 (Monday)
Florida Power & Light Co Bonds

^ (Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $20,000,000 .

%■ ' •• ■ . • ■ .i i ■■

- March 25 (Tuesday^ -■/- »

• New Jersey Bell Telephone Co__.___—.Debentures
, V,v ma* to be invited) $30,000,000

\March 27 (Thursday)
tNorthwest Bancorporatioh - -—.Preferred
v (The First Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc.) $10,643,000

.J.';- March 31 (Monday)
: 1Wisconsin Electric Power Co —Bonds

Ti -Ti'ssii^'CBidB to-be invited) $30,000,000

April 1 (Tuesday) " ... '•
Idaho Power Co.- _ i _ 2 ______Bonds

1 (Bids to be invited) $10,000,000 t

''.'April 9 (Wednesday)
Duquesne Light Co._!i-_„- Bonds

^'..(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000 ,

-V. j"...>?)0?'■» April 14',(Monday)
; New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.__Debens.

• (Bids to be invited) $45,000,000

April 15 .'(Tuesday)
Commohw,6glth Edison Co._______--_—:_—Bonds

.* 4

: ' "-""'(Bids"to be invited; $50,000,000 to $60,000,000

April 16 (Wednesday)
Mississippi Power & Light Co.— Bonds

/ (Bids to be invited) $15,000,000

^ Sierra Pacific Power Co —Common'

0-- (Offering to stockholders) 57,362 shares

April 22 (Tuesday)
Consolidrated Edison Co. of N. Y. Inc.. Bends

(Bids to be Invited) $50,000,000 '

April 23 (Wednesday)
-Sierra Pacific Power Co.__ .Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $3,000,000

! ;.v^ April 28 (Monday)
A Puget;Sound Power & Light Co. Bonds

^ j v--v. (Bids to be invited) $30,000,000
v , >

April 29 (Tuesday)
^Philadelphia Electric Co.___ Bonds

"

v-' •' • (Bids to be invited) $40,000,000 - .

A, May 13 (Tuesday)
•A; United Gas Improvement Co. —Bonds
r. . ,* (Bids to be invited) $12,000,000

■

May 20 (Tuesday)

*.• Illinois Power Co._ Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $25,000,000

June 3 (Tuesday)

Appalachian, Electric Power Co Bonds
(Sldj to be Invited) $25,000,000

T
, ; f* June 10 (Tuesday)

Virginia Electric & Power Co Bonds or Debs.
(Bids to be lnvlted> «25.000,000

July 1 (Tuesday)
Florida Power Corp Bonds

- ■'?. 1 v.. (Bids to be invited) $25,000,000 "

purchase properties. Underwriter—Whitmore, Bruce
& Co., Washington, D. C.
Fluorspar Corp. of America

Dec. 26 filed 470,000 shares of common stock. Price—$3
per share. Proceeds—For exploration work and work¬
ing capital. Office—Portland, Ore. Underwriter—To
be named by amendment. Sol Goldberg is President.
• Forest Laboratories, Inc.
Aug. 28 filed 2O(h0OO shares of capital stock (par 10
cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For sales pro¬
motion of company's products, working capital, addi¬
tional inventory and accounts receivable, for research
and development and for other general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—Alfred L.
Powell Co., New York; and H. Carroll & Co.. Denver,
Colo. Offering—Not expected for 4 to 6 weeks.
Freeman Electric Construction Co., Inc.

Nov. 27 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To
reduce accounts payable, etc., and for working capital
and general corporate purposes. Office — New York.
Underwriter—Harris Securities Corp., New York City.
General Aniline & Film Corp^ New York

Jan. 14 filed 426,988 shares of common A stock (no par)
and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par $1). Pro¬
ceeds—To the Attorney General of the United States.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and The First Bos¬
ton Corp. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Lehman Brothers
and Glfre, Forgan & Co. (jointly). Bids— Had been
scheduled to be received up to 3:45 pan. (EDT) on May
13 at Room 654, 101 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washington 2S,
D. C., but bidding has been postponed.
General Credit, Inc., Washington, D. C.

Aug. 17, 1956 filed $2,000,000 of 6% subordinated sink¬
ing fund debentures, due Sept 1, 1871, with detachable
warrants to purchase 160,000 shares of participating
preference stock, to be offered in units of $500 of deben¬
tures and 40 warrants. Price—$500 per unit. Proceeds—
For expansion and working capitaL Underwriter—None
named. Offering to be made through selected dealer*
Application is still pending with SEC.
• General Electronics Distributors Inc.
Feb. 10 (letter of notification) 2,090 shares of common
stock (par $25) to be offered to stockholders until May,
1958, then to the public. Price—$42 per share. Proceeds
—For loans payable to bank, inventory- and working
capital. Office—735 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va. Un¬
derwriter—None. r

General Telephone Co. of California (3/12) i
Feb. 11 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
L, dud. 1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for con¬
struction program. Underwriter—May be determined by
competitive hidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody &
Co. (jointly); Paine, Webber, Jackson & "Curtis and
Stone & Webster Securities' Corp. (jointly); Equitable
Securities Corp. Bids—To be received up to 8 a.m.
(PST) on March 12.

it Georgia Power Co. (3/20)
Feb. 21 filed $24,000,000 first mortgage bonds due March
1, 1988. Proceeds— To finance construction progrmn.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan

; Stanley & Co.; Lehman Brothers; The First Boston
Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids
—Scheduled to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on
March 20 at office of Southern Services, Inc., Room
1600, 250 Park Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.
Glassheat Corp.

Feb. 12 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—1 E. 35th
Street, New York 16, N. Y. Underwriter—James An¬
thony Securities Corp., 37 Wall St., .New York 5, N. Y.
Great Divide Oil Corp.

Oct. 11 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceed#—
To pay balancte on oil and ga# properties, and unsecured
notes and for drilling and working capital. Office—207
Newhouse Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Birkenmayer & Co., Denver, Colo
Guardian Insurance Corp., Baltimore, Md.

Aug. 16 filed 300,000 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 shares are to be publicly offered and the remain¬
ing 100,000 shares reserved for Issuance upon exercise
of Warrants which are to be sold at 25 cents per warrant
to organizers, incorporators, management, and/or direc¬
tors. Price—$10 per share. Proceed#—For working cap-
Ital and general corporate purpose# Underwriter—None.
• Hawaiian Airlines Ltd., Honolulu, Hawaii
Feb. 18 filed $1,250,000 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due April 1, 1973, of which $1,000,000 principal
amount will be offered for subscription by stockholders
at the rate of 100 of debentures for each 35 shares held;
$100,000 of debentures will be offered to employees; and
$150,000 to others. Price—At principal amount. Proceeds
—To be used to buy new airplanes, to repay certain
short-term bank loans, and for other corporate purposes.
Underwriter—None.

Hofmann Industries, Inc., Sinking Spring, Pa.
Dec. 20 filed 227,500 shares of common stock (par 25
cents) to be offered in exchange for outstanding common
shares of Van Dorn Iron Works Co. Underwriter—None.

Home Owners Life Insurance Co.
Nov. 1 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock to be
offered to the public at $5 per share and 116,366 shares

, * : . Continued on -page 40
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Continued from page 39
of class B common stock to be offered to stockholder*
at $6 per share at the rate of two new- Shares for each
five shares held. Proceed*—For working capital. Office
—Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—None.
Horlac Mines, Ltd.

Nov 20 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
To repay loan, to purchase equipment and machinery
and for working capital. Office—1551-A Eglinton Ave.
West, Toronto 10. Ont., Canada. Underwriter—D'Amico
6c Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y
;

Indianapolis Power & Light Co. (3/11)
Feb. 14 filed $3,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due 1988.
Proc eeds—To repay short-term bank borowings, and for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.: Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.:
White. Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly): Blyth
& Co.: Kuhn, Loeb &'Co.: Lehman Brothers and Gold¬
man. Sachs & Co. and First Boston Corp. (jointly):
Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Expected to be received
up to 11 A.M. (EST) on March 11 at Room 3250, 120
Broadway, New York. N. Y.
^ Insurance Investors Fund, Inc., San Francisco,

Calif. '
Feb. 17 filed (by amendment) 50,000 shares of common
capital stock (par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds—
For investment.

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. (3/5)
Feb. 5 filed $9,000,000 of convertible debentures due 1968.
Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined bv competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn. Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co.; The First Bos¬
ton Corp.: Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc., Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane: Equitable Securities Corp.; Blyth & Co. Bids—
Expected to be received up to 10:30 a.m. (CST) on
March 5 at the First National Bank of Chicago, 38 South
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

Iowa Public Service Co. (3/3)
Jan. 31 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds clue 1988.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Salomon Bros. <fc
Hutzler (jointly); Blair & Co. Inc.;White, Weld & Co.;The
First Boston Corp., Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn
& Co., Inc. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. apd Blyth
& Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received up to
11:30 a.m. (EST) on March 3 at Room 3020, 61 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y.

Janaf, Inc., Washington, D. C.
July 30 filed $10,000,000 of 5¥2-8% sinking fund deben-
■taes due Aug. 1, 1972 and 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 20 cents) to be offered in units of a $1,000
debenture and 10 shares of stock, or a $100 debenture
and one share of stock. Price—Par for debenture, plus
|2 per share for each 10 shares of Stock. Proceed*—For
construction of a shopping center and other capital im¬
provements; for retirement of present preferred shares;
and for working capital, etc. Underwriter—None.
• Kaar Engineering Corp.
Feb. 12 (letter of notification) $250,000 of GlV/l con¬
vertible 15-year sinking fund debentures, due Jan. 1,
1973, to be offered for subscription by preferred stock¬
holders at the rate of $3 of debentures for each pre¬
ferred share (par $10) held. Price—At par (in de¬
nominations of $1,000 and $500), plus accrued interest
from Jan. 1, 1958. Office—2995 Middlefield Road, Palo
Alto, Calif Underwriter—None.

1
if Keystone Beryllium Corp, .

Feb. 14 (letter of notification) 270,700 shores of com¬
mon stock. Price—jj&r ($1 per share). Proceeds—For

"Office—Suite 525, University Building.
Denver 2, Colo. Underwriter—Mountain States Secu¬
rities Corp., Denver, Colo. > 4

•A Keystone Custodian Funds Inc., Boston, Mass.
Feb. 17 filed (by amendment) 500,000 Keystone Fund
^certificates of participation—-series K-2. Price—At mar¬
ket. Proceeds—For investment.

Lefcourt ,Realty Corp., Now York
Jan. 29 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par 25
'cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For development of property in Florida. Underwriter
—Frank M. Cryan Co., Inc., New York.
• Lorain Telephone Co., Lorain, Ohio
Dec. 1.3 (letter of notification) 1,785 shares of common
stock (no par) being offered for subscription by common
stockholders at the rate of one new -share for each
62.52 shares held as of Feb. 25, 1958; rights to expire on
May 1, 1958.. Price—$28 per share. Proceeds—For addi¬
tions and improvements. Office — 203 West 9th St..
Lorain, Ohio. Underwriter—None.
• L-R Heat Treating"Co., Newark, N. J. (2/28)
Feb. 5 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of common
«tock (par 15 cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds
—To pay outstanding obligations and for working capi¬
tal. Underwriter—Charles Plohn & Co., New York.
• Mangel Stores Corp. (3/12)
Feb. 18 filed $3,000,000 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due 1973. To be offered for public sale. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To be used
for ... © j.i/ies, of new stores,
and other corporate purposes; Underwriter—Lee Hig-
ginson Corp., New York.

• Mathoson Co., Inc, (3/3)
Jan. 17 (leite? TT notification) $299,000 of 6% sinking
tiffiff debentures due 1978. Price—Of debentures, issued
tn denominations $1,000 and $500. Proceeds—Refunding
of outstanding Bonds, Debentures and increase working
capital. Office—932 Patersbn Plank Rd., East Ruther¬
ford, N. J. Underwriters—Mohawk Valley Investing Co.
inc., Utica, N. Y.; Security/& Bond Co., Lexington, Ky.
Merrimack-Essex Electric Co. (3/10)

Feb. 11 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
C, due 1988. Proceeds—Together with other funds, to
redeem a like amount of 5%% series B bonds due 1987.
Underwriter—-To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White,
Weld & Co., (jointly): halsey, Stuart & Co/Inc.: Firsi
Boston Corp.: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
and Eastman Billon Union Securities & Co. (jointly). '
liids—To be received up to noon (EST) on March 10 at
441 Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass.
Mineral Basin Mining Corp.

Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock. Price— At par ($1 par value). Proceeds—For
mining expenses. Office—1710 Hoge Bldg., Seattle 4,
Wash. Underwriter—None.

Minnesota Development Corp., Minneapolis,
Minn.

Jan. 30 filed 20,000 shares of capital stock (no par).
Price—$50 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—None. Walter M. Ringer, Sr., of
Minneapolis, Minn., is President,
e Mississippi River Fuel Corp. (3/12)
Feb. 17 filed $30,000,000 of 20-year sinking fund deben¬
tures. due 1978. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriter—Eastman
Dillon. Union Securities & Co., New York.
Motel Co. of Roanoke, Inc., Roanoke, Va.

Nov. 18 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par 40 cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
For purchase of land, construction and working capital.
Underwriter—Southeastern Securities Corp., New York.
Motel Corp. of Italy

Jan. 14 filed 20,000 shares of class A common stock and
10,000 shares of 7% cumulative convertible preferred,
to be sold publicly at a unit price of $101, representing
one share of preferred and two shares of common. Pro¬
ceeds—To be invested in the stock of Motels Americano,
an Italian organization. Office—Silver Springs, Mary¬
land. Underwriter—None.

Multnomah Canadian Fund, Ltd., Vancouver, B. C.
Jan 31 filed 1,000,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.
Business—Investment company, with Spencer R. Collins
of Eugene, Ore., as President.

Multnomah Kennel Club, Fairview, Ore.
Dec. 26 filed $250,000 of 10% unsecured debentures and
400,000 shares of class A non-voting common stock (par
$1) to be offered in units of $250 of debentures and 400
class A shares. Price— $910 per unit. Proceeds— To
repay bank loans and short-term unsecured notes. Un¬
derwriter — Stone, Moore & Co., Inc.; Denver, Colo.
Offering—Expected early in February.

MunicipaLInvestment Trust Fund, Inc. (N. Y.L
May 9 filed 5,000 units of undivided interests in Munioe
tpal Investment Trust Fund, Series A. Price—At market.
Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co.,
New York.

National Aviation Corp., New York (2/26)
Feb. 7 filed 174,404 shares of capital stock (par $5) to be
offered for subscription by stockholders of record Feb.
27. 1958 at rate of one new share for each four shares
held (with an oversubscription privilege); rights to ex¬
pire on March 13. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For investments, Lhroerwrltei«rlis>ne.
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of America.

Nov. 19 filfed $40,000,000 of first mortgage pipeline bonds
due 1977. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds— To reduce bank loans. Underwriters—Dillon,
Read & Co. Inc. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., both
of New York. Offering—Temporarily postponed.

.Nebraska Consolidated Mills Co.
Feb. 6 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of common
stock to be offered to stockholders at the late of one
new share for each 16 shares held. Rights will expire
March 15, 1958, Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds
—For working capital. Office — 1521 North 16 th St.,
Omaha 10, Neb. Underwriter—None.
Nichols, Inc., Exeter, N. H.

Nov. 14 filed 25,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—$27 per share. Proceeds—To repay short term
bank loans and for working capital. Business — Sells
hatching eggs and day-old chicks. Underwriter—None.
George E. Coleman, Jr., is President.

- Nortex Associates Inc., Dallas, Texas -

Feb. 17 filed $2,000,000 of participating interests in 1958
oil and gas exploration program. Interests are to be
offered for public sale in $10,000 units. Proceeds—For
exploration and development of gas and oil properties.
Underwriter—None.

★ Nucleonics Chemistry & Electronic Shares. Inc.
Feb. 17 filed (by amendment) $1,000,000 of monthly in¬
vestment plan certificates. Price—At market Proceeds
—For investment. Office—Englewood, N. J.

Nuclear Science & Engineering* Corp.
Sept. 20 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To prepay

_ indebtedness to Norden-Ketay Corp.. to
purchase additional 'equipment and for wording
Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co,, New York. Offer-

—Temporarily postponed because of market condi¬
tions.

Ohio Edison Co. (3/4) ... .. . .

Feb. 6 filed $40,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds—To repay bauk loans, etc. and for new con¬
struction. Underwriter—To b'e determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable -bidders:/ jHalsey;-. Stuart & C5bi
Inc.; Morgan, Stanley & Co:;'First Boston Corp-.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; White, Weld & Co. and Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. (Jointly). Bids—Expected to be
received up to 11 a.m. (EST) March 4 at Bankers Trust
Co., 16 Wall Street, New York 15, N. Y.

Oil & MineralOperations,lnc.
Nov, 4 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For
development of oil and mineral properties. Office—208
Wright Bldg., Tulsa, Okla. Underwriter—Universal Se¬
curities Co., 201 Enterprise Bldg., Tulsa 3, Okla.
■jf OJin Mathieson Chemical Corp., New York

'

(3/5-6) . ' \V.
Feb. 21 filed $40,000,000 of convertible subordinate de¬
bentures due March 1, 1983. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds — To be used for redemption of
$17,682,600 of 41A% series -A and 4%% series B sub¬
ordinate debentures and $20,871,000 par value of con¬
vertible preferred stock, representing all of such, deben¬
tures and preferred stock outstanding at Feb. 1, 1958;
and for other corporate purposes. Underwriters—Dillon
Read & Co., Inc., and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co., both of New York. / J

Peoples Security Investment Co.
Oct. 28 filed 1,000,000 preorganization subscriptions to
class A voting common stock and 250,000 preorganization
subscriptions to class B non-voting common stock to be
offered in units of four class A shares and one class B

share,,the purchaser agreeing to donate each class B
share to the Peoples Security Foundation for Christian
Education, to be incorporated as a non-profit corpora¬
tion, Price—$2 per share. Proceeds — For capital and
surplus to finance a proposed insurance company to be
named Peoples Security & Endowment Co. of America.
Office—Montgomery, Ala. Underwriter— None. T. J.
Patterson is President.

ic Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal Co.
Feb. 25 filed $3,000,000 of participations in its invest¬
ment plan for salaried employees, together with 90,000
common shares which may be acquired pursuant to said

'

plan. • •' \ J ■ .

Pleasant Valley Oil & Mining-Corp. * '
Sept. 30 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For geological studies, reserve for contingent
liability, for machinery and equipment and other re¬
serves. Office — 616 Judge Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwriter—Steven Randall.& Co., Inc., New York.

; Premier Pharmaceutical Corp., Buffalo, N; Y.
Jan. 29 filed 100,000 shares of 6% preferred stock (par
$10) and 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to be
offered in units of one share of each class" of stock.
Price—$11 per unit. Proceeds—To build or lease plant,
for new equipment and for working capital and other
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Girard Securities, Inc.,
Buffalo, N. Y. . '
Professional Life & Casualty Co., Champaign, III.

Dec. 16 filed 120,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$15 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus.
Underwriter—None.

o Public Sorvice Electric &Gas Co. (3/5)
Feb. 13 filed (by amendment) .250,000 shares of cumula¬
tive preferred stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and
for new construction. Underwriter— Merrill Lynch,
/Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New York. Negotiations to
sell these securities were discontinued last. June because
of unsettled market conditions at that time, but have
'now been resumed.

, r , / v, /. -

Public Savings Life Insurance Co.
Nov. 29 filed 113,000 shares of common stock (.par 50
cents)/ Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds;
—To Public Savings Insurance Co., the selling . Stock¬
holder. Office—Charleston, S. C. Underwriter—None.

-A Puritan Fund Inc., Boston,. Mass.
■ Feb. 17 filed (by amendment) 2,000,000 of capital stock
(par $1).- Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.

^ Redding-Miller Inc. /-.'r
Feb. 18 (letter of notification) $50,000 of 7% debentures.
;Price—At par (in denominations of $100 each). Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes and construction pro¬
gram. Office—931 E. 6th Ave., Denver, Colo. Underwriter
—None. ■

Reichhold Chemcials, Inc.
Oct. 10 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by' amendment. Proceeds-r-For
-expansion program and working capital. Underwriter—
Blyth & Co., Inc., New York. Offering:—Postponed tem¬
porarily. -

Resolute Bay Trading Co., Ltd.
Oct. 29 (letter of notification) 30.000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—Forwork-
ring capital, etc. Business—Purchase and sale of commo¬
dities. Office—St. John, N. B., Canada. Underwriter-
Irving Weis & Co., New York.

* Resolite Corp., Zelienople, Pa. ' "
Dec. 6 filed 20,000 shares of common stock to be offered
for subscription by stockholders of "record DeCi 1, 1957
in the ratio of 3*i> new shares for each 10 shares held;
unsubscribed shares to be offered to public. Price—$10
per share. Proceeds—To pay $100,000 outstanding obli¬
gations and for improvement and rehabilitation of plant
anH facilities. Business—Fiberglass panels. Underwriter
—None.
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Rocky Mountain Quarter Racing Association
Oct. 31 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To re¬
pay outstnding indebtedness. Office — Littleton, Colo.

T^m.rWr —*r°rc* ^'0•, Windover Road, Memphis.
• Saxon Paper Corp., New York (3/10-14)
Jan. 31 filed 112,£00 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price— $4 per share. Proceeds—Working cap¬
ital. Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.. New
York. .... . »

. Sobering Corp., Bloomfield, N. J.
Sept. 19 filed" 278,983 sharesof5% cumulative con-
vertible preferred stock (par $30) and 418,475 shares of
common stock (par $1). to be issued in exchange for
stock of White Laboratories, Inc. (which is to be merged
with Schering Corp.- effective Sept. 19, 1957) on the
•basis of one share of preferred stock and \xk shares of
common stock Tor each White class A or class B com¬
mon share held; Underwriter-—None.

• Scientific Industries^ Inc. i , -

Dec. 27 (letter of notification) $120,000 6% convertible
■sinking .fund debentures, due Feb. 1, 1968, convertible,
except as provided in case of redemption, into common
<stock ( accent par value) at a price of $1 per share. Price
i—At par.. Proceeds — For expansion of plant iii the
•manufactureol' laboratory and scientific instruments
;and to build up company's new electronics division. Of-

£!c.e..— ^ Park St^. Springfield, Mass. Underwriter ■—
Willis E. Burnside & Co., Inc., New York City..
Sentinel Security Life Insurance Co.

Nov. 27 filed 5,000 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—None.

"Shell" Transport & Trading Co., Ltd.
Dec. 20 filed a maximum of 817,720 of New York
Shares (representing a like amount of ordinary shares)
being offered for subscription by holders of ordinary
shares, including stock represented by New York shares
of record Jan. 17, 1958, on a l-for-10 share basis; rights
to expire March 3. This represents 10% of the total
offering by the company, which 10% is being offered for
subscription by American residents. Price—5 pounds,
,ten shillings; $15.46 at current official exchange rate.
'Proceeds— For exploration programs. Underwriter —
•None in the United States. Statement effective Jan. 20.

Sheraton Properties, Inc., Boston, Mass.
Dec. 30 filed $990,000 of first mortgage sinking fund

• bonds due Dec. l, 1973. Price—At par. Proceeds—To
repay indebtedness. Underwriter— Sheraton Securities
Corp., a subsidiary. nj

Simplicity Pattern Co. Inc.
Oct. 10 filed 155,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To two
selling stockholders. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, New York, Offering — Indefinitely

1 postponed. , .. .

•' South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.
Feb. 4 filed 369,694 additional shares of common stock
(par $4.50) being offered for subscription by common

'

stockholders of record Feb. 26 on basis of one new share
for each 10 shares held (with an oversubscription priv¬
ilege); rights to expire on March 12. Price—$21.50 per
sharev Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬

struction. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New
'York. <

Southern Electric Steel Co.
Dec. 23 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 6% second

4 mortgage serial bonds (with common stock purchase
. warrants). Price—At par (in denominations of $1,000
each). Proceeds—For payment of demand notes pay-1

able and working capital. Office—2301 Huntsville Road,
Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter—None.

Southwest Grease & Oil Co., Inc.
Jan. 17 (letter of notification.)1^,290 shares of common
stock (par $7:50) to* be offeted'for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders about Feb. 3 on a l-for-4 basis. Price
—$7.75 per share. Proceeds—For the acquisition of Bat-
tenfeld Grease & Oil Corp. Office — 220 W. Waterman
St., Wichita, Kan. Underwriters — Small-Milburn Co.;
.Lathrop, Herrick & Clinger, Inc.; and Brooks & Co. of
•Wichita, Kan. and Barret, Fitch, North & Co., Kansas
City, Mo. i ,, .

•'

Sovereign Resources, Inc.
'Nov. 19 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares of 7% cumu¬

lative preferred stock. Price—At par ($100 per share).
Proceeds—For construction, payment of promissory note
<and working capital. Office—3309 Winthrop St., Fort
• Worth, Tex. Underwriter—Reilly, Hoffman & Sweeney,
Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—Delayed.

* Super Valu Stores Inc., Hopkins, Minn.
Feb. 2L filed .voting trust certificates for 213,188 com¬
mon shares (par $5).

Sylvania Electric Products, Inc. (3/11)
Feb. 18 filed $20,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1980 and $20,000,000 of convertible subordinated deben¬
tures due 1983. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for working capital.
Underwriters — Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., both of New York.

Tax Exempt Bond Fund, Inc., Washington, D. C.
June 20 filed 40,000 shares of common stock. Price—$23
per share. Proceeds — For investment. Underwriter-
Equitable Securities Corp.,-Nashville, Tenn. Offering-
Held up pending passing of necessary legislation by
Congress.

^ Texas Co., New York, N. Y.
Feb. 25 filed $18,055,200 of participations in company's
employees savings plan, together with 320,625 shares of
its capital stock which may be acquired pursuant there¬
to.

Tourist Industry Development Corp. Ltd.
Jan. 14 filed $2,250,000 7% perpetual subordinated de¬
bentures (4% fixed interest and 3% of earned), to be
sold at par in denominations of $1,000 and multiples
thereof. Proceeds—To acquire mortgages or other liens
on real estate, also for loans to or invested in hotels, re¬
sorts or inland transport. Office—Jerusalem, Israel. Un¬
der^writer—None.

,

Trans.America Uranium Mining Corp.
Nov. 6 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (par on#
mill), * Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For land
acquisition, exploratory work, working capital, reserve#,
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None., Al¬
fred E. Owens of Waterloo, la., is President. - / ' I
Trask Manufacturing Co.

Dec. 5 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par $5), Price —$4.50 per* share. Proceeds— For
working capital and payment of current liabilities. Ad¬
dress—Wrightsboro section, 3 miles north of Wilmington,
N. C. Underwriter— Selected Investments, Wilmington,
n. c. ; :

. ..

Ulrich Manufacturing Co.
.Sept. 24 filed $600,000 of 6% sinking fund debenturei
and 30,000 shares of class A common stock (par $1) to
be offered in units of $500 of debentures and 25 shares of
stock. Price-^-To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To reduce bank loans, to repay all or part of an out¬
standing 5% term loan and/or provide additional work¬
ing capital. Office—Roanoke, 111. Underwriter—Whit#
& Co., St. Louis, Mo., on a best-efforts basis.
Union Electric Co., St. Louis, Mo. (3/5)

Feb. 11 filed $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds—For improvements and additions to property.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman

'

Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly); White, Weld
& Co., Blyth & Co., Inc., Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); the First Bos¬
ton Corp. Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m.
(EST), on March 5 at Room 1900, 60 Broadway, New
York 4, N. Y. •

United States Sulphur Corp.
Oct. 8 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par on#
cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For plant rental,
etc.; to retire corporate notes; for core drilling; foi
working capital; and for other exploration and develop¬
ment work. Office— Houston, Texas. Underwriter—
None.

ic United States Telemail Service, Inc.
Feb. 17 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To purchase equipment
and supplies and for working capital and other corporate
purposes. Office—Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Amos Treat & Co., Inc., of New York.

Universal-Cyclops Steel Corp.
Feb. 10 filed 600,153 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment.. Proceeds—To
selling stockholders who are to receive said shares in
exchange for their holdings of Empire Steel Corp. and'
Reeves Steel & Mfg. Co. .common stock. Underwriter—
None.

Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, Ore.
April 30 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock (par 1C
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment (expected
to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration purpose#
Underwriter—To be named by amendment. Graham Al¬
bert Griswold of Portland, Ore., is President.

Washington National Development Corp.
Oct. 2 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of commor
.stock (par $1) «f which 34,280 shares are to be offered
publicly at $1.20 per share and 15,720 shares are to be
offered to certain individuals under options. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office — 3612 Quesad#
St, N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Wagner A
Co., New York City.

West Coast Airlines, Inc., Seattle, Wash.
Feb. 12 filed $600,000 of 6% subordinated debentures,
due 1970, and 150,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record March 1, 1958, in units of $100 principal amount
.of debentures and 25 common shares, at rate of one unit
for each 31 common shares held on the record date.

Price—$125 per unit. Proceeds—To finance the acquisi¬
tion of six new Fairchild F-27 "Friendship" aircraft on
order for delivery during 1958, and related costs. Under¬
writer—None. '

Western Copperada Mining Corp. (Canada)
Aug. 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For de¬
velopment and exploratory work, drilling costs and sur¬
vey, and for working capital. Office — 1205 Phillip#
Square, Montreal, Canada. Underwriter—Jean R. Vedita
Co., Inc., New York.

-k Wood (Alan) Steel Co., Conshohoken, Pa.
Feb. 10 (letter of notification) an undetermined number
of shares of common stock (par $10) to be offered to
salaried employees under a Stock Purchase Plan for
1953. Price—Not exceeding the lowest of the then cur¬
rent or last quoted offering price on the American Stock
Exchange. Proceeds—To reimburse company for the
purchase of the stock. Underwriter—None.

Worldmark Press, Inc.
Dec. 20 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital: and general corporate purposes.,

Office—207 East 43rd Street, New York, N. Y. Under¬
writer—J. A. Winston & Co., Inc., New York.
it Worth Fund, Inc., New York
Feb. 21 filed 400.000 shares of common stock. Price—
$12.50 per share. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—Cherokee Securities Corp., 118 N. W. Broad Str
Southern Pines, S. C. •

Young (Donald W.) & Son, Inc.
Nov. 14 (letter of notification) $75,000 of 10-year 6%
debentures due Oct. 1, 1967, with common stock war¬
rants to purchase 7,500 shares of 10-cent par comment
stock at $1 per share. Price—$100 per unit of a $100
debenture and one warrant. Proceeds—To repay short
term debt and for working capital. Office—Stockholm,
N. Y. Underwriter ■— Sherry, Maloney & Co., Inc., New
York. l': • ■ '--J-1 -/'-•• 1 \

American Electronics, Inc.
Dec. 30 it was reported company plans to sell approxi¬
mately $3,500,000 convertible debentures. Underwriter#

'

—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. and Crowell, Weedon
& Co. (jointly). Offering—Expected in March.
/ Appalachian Electric Power Co. (6/3)
Dec. 2, it was reported that this company, a subsidiary
of American Gas & Electric Co., plans to issue and sett
.$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
: bank loans and for construction program. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received on June 3. >

Associates Investment Co.
Jan. 23 it was reported company plans to issue and sett
some additional debentures (amount not yet determined).
Underwriters — Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Lehman
Brothers, both of New York. Offering—Expected before
July 1.
Atlantic City Electric Co.

Jan. 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sett
in 1958 $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly);
Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Drexel &
Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co.
(jointly).
-^Bishop Oil Co., San Francisco, Calif. (3/21)
Feb. 20 it was announced that company plans to offer
to its common stockholders of record March 20, 195tt
the right to subscribe on or before April 3, 1958 for
112,565 additional shares of common stock on the basij
of one new share for each five shares held., Price—To
be named later. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Underwriter—Hooker & Fay, San Francisco, Calif.
Boston Edison Co.

Jan. 27 it was reported company may issue and sell in
the second or third quarter of this year some additional
first mortgage bonds and preferred stock. Proceeds—To
repay; bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writer—For bonds to be determined by company, with
prospective bidders including Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
The First Boston Corp.; White,, Weld & Co.; Lehman
Brothers and Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. (jointly). For
preferred stock, The First Boston Corp., New York.
Brooklyn Union Gas Co.

Nov. 25 it was announced that company expects to issue
and sell $22,000,000 of first mortgage bonds next April
or May. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc., and
F. S. Moseley & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce,

•

Fenner & Beane; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Tht»
• First Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.
Jan. 22 it was reported company plans to issue and sett
in June or July 1958 $18,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.
This may be done privately.
Central Illinois Light Co.

Jan. 22 it was announced stockholders will vote March
27 on increasing the authorized preferred stock (par
$100) from 250,000 shares to 500,000 shares. Underwriter
—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., New York.
Chicago District Pipeline Co.

Nov. 12 it was announced company plans to sell about
$5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds sometime after the
turn of the year. Proceeds—To repay advances made by
Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co., the parent. Underwriters#
—Probably Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.

Chicago Rock Island & Pacific RR. (3/12)
Jan. 28 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $16,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1983. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Eastman Dillon,
-Union Securities & Co. and Blyth & Co. (jointly); First
Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Bids—To be received
up to noon (CST) on March 12.
Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.

"Nov 8 it was reported company plans in 1958 to sett
about $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceed#—
To repay bank loans and for construction program*
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan

Continued on page 42
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Stanley & Co. and W. E. Hutton & Co. (jointly); Blyth
& Co. Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Lehman Bros,
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly).
Citizens & Southern National Bank of

Savannah, Ga.
Jan. 15 it was reported Bank plans to offer to its stock¬
holders the privilege of subscribing for 100,000 additional
shares of capital stock in about 60 days. Underwriter—
None.

Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.
Dec. 9 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in 1958 about 250,000 shares of common stock. Under¬
writers — Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and The Ohio Co.
(jointly).

i Commonwealth Edison Co. (4/15)
Feb. 17 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $50,000,000 to $60,000,000 of mortgage bonds. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Glore,
Forgan & Co. Bids—Expected to be received on April 15.
Registration—To be filed about the middle of March.
Consolidated Edison Co. of N. Y.» Inc. (4/22)

Jan. 28 directors authorized an issue of $50,000,000 first
and refunding mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans. Underwriter—To be determined through compet¬
itive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.,- The First Boston Corp. Bids
—To be received on April 22.

Consolidated Natural Gas Co.

Company reportedly plans to issue and sell approxi¬
mately $45,000,000 debentures. Underwriters—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co.; White, weld & Co. and Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly); Morgan Stanley &
Co. and First. Boston Corp. (jointly).

Delaware Power & Light Co.
Jan. 22 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co. and Shields'& Co. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth &
Co., Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). Offering-
Expected in June.

Puquesne Ljght Co. (4/9) '
Jan. 29 it was announced company plans to sell not ex¬
ceeding $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co., and A. C„ Allyn & Co. Inc. (jointly);
Drexel & Co. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly).
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received on April 9.

Florida Power Corp. (7/1)
Jan. 29 it was reported corporation plans to issue and
sell $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody
& Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (joint¬
ly); Lehman Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);

v Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids
—Expected to be received on July 1.
• Florida Power & Light Co. (3/24)
Jan. 30 it was reported company may issue and sell
$20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.* Bids — To be received up to 11:30 a.m.

(EST) on March 24. Registration—Expected Feb. 27.

★ Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
Feb. 19 it was reported a secondary offering of common
voting stock is expected within a month. Underwriters—
May include: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co.; Hemphill, Noyes & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.;
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane.

Gulf, Mobile & Ohio RR. j
Dee. 20 ICC granted company permission to issue $28,-
343,800 of 5% income debentures to mature Dec. 1, 2056,
in exchange for the 283,438 shares of outstanding $5 pre¬
ferred stock (no par) on the basis of $100 of debentures
for each preferred share. Offer expires Feb. 14, 1958,
but may be extended. Underwriter—None.

Gulf States Utilities Co.
Jan. 29 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in May $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders; Halsqy, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Stone & Web¬
ster Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Gulf States Utilities Co.
Jan. 29 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
200,000 shares of common stock. Underwriter — To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and Lehman
Brothers (jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received in May.

Idaho Power Co. (4/1)"
Feb. 14 company applied to the Federal Power Commis¬
sion for authority to issue and sell $10,000,000 of first
mortgage bonds due 1988 and $10,000,000 of sinking fund
debentures due 1983. Proceeds — To repay bank loans.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.;
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co.,
Inc. and Lazard Freres & Co. cjbintly); Kidder, Peabody
& Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
(jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Equit¬
able Securities Corp. Bids—Expected to be received on

April 1.
Illinois Power Co. (5/20)

Jan. 29 it was reported company plans to issue $25,000,-
000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Hajsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; White, Weld &
Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly);
The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
Bids—To be received on May 20.

Kansas Power & Light Co.
Feb. 14 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probabie bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp. Reg¬
istration—Expected before Spring.

Kentucky Utilities Co.
Jan. 21 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lee Higgin-
son Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Offering—Ex¬
pected in September or October.
Kentucky Utilities Co.

Jan. 21 it was also reported that company may offer
approximately 165,000 additional shares of its common
stock to its common stockholders on a 1-for-15 basis.

Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc. and J. J. B. Hilliard &
Son. •

Litton Industries, Inc.
Dec. 14 stockholders approved the creation of an issue
of 16,000 shares of $100 par preferred stock and an in¬
crease in the authorized common stock from 2,000,000 to
3,500,000 shares. Underwriters — Lehman Brothers and
Clark, Dodge & Co. handled last equity financing which
was done privately.
Louisiana Power & Light Co.

Dec. 16, it was announced company may borrow $11,500,-
000 from banks pending a final finanoing program relat¬
ing to the disposition of its gas properties to Louisiana
Gas Service Co., a new company. ' v <

Master Fund, Inc., Fairfield, Calif.
Jan. 27 it was announced this newly organized invest¬
ment company plans to offer to bona fide residents of
California 10,000 shares of capital stock (par $1). Price
—$10 per share, less an underwriting discount of 8'/2%.
Proceeds—For investment. > , '

Missiles-Rockets-Jets & Automation Fund, Inc.
On Jan. 7 this new fund registered under the Invest¬
ment Company Act of 1940. Plans to issue $15,000,000
common stock, of which $7,500,000 will be underwritten
on a firm basis by Ira Haupt & Co. Price—$10. Proceeds
—For investment. Technological Advisors—Include Dr.
Theodore von Karman, Chairman of the advisory group
for aeronautical research and development of NATO.
Mississippi Power & Light Co. (4/16)

Jan. 29 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Under¬
writer—to be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co.; Equitable Securities - Corp. and Shields & Co.
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane,, Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co., White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids — Tentatively
expected to be received on April 16.

Beane,* Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly). /./. ' v '
• Northwest Bancorporation,.Minneapolis, Minn.

(3/27) ' V ■ 'J ' . rV.. *, , "'!■ 1;*
'Feb. 25 itwas announced company plans to oifer 103,430
shares of hew convertible preferred stock (par $100) tp
its common stockholders at the rate of one new share
for each 16 common shares held.; Proceeds—Approxi¬
mately $7,000,000 to be invested in three major affiliates
and the balance" for working capital and other corporate
purposes. Underwriters—The First Boston Corp. and
Blyth & Co., Inc., both of New York. ^ , r - „

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co. 'V h- ^
Feb. 3 it was reported company plans todssue and sell
$15,000,000 of bonds this year. Underwriter—'To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: (1) For
bonds—Halsey, Stuart & Co.-Inc.; Equitable Securities
Corp.; The FirstBoston Corp.; KUhn, Loeb & Co., Merrill
Lynch, Pierce,1. Fenner„ & Beane andWhite,.; Weld &
Co. (jointly);. Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-(jointly^; v. ; ; a , r. j, •
Pacific National Batik, San Francisco, Calif, d

Feb. 12 the Bank offered 44,708 additional shades of com-;
mon stock *(par' $20) to stockholders at the rate of one
new share for four Shares held as of'Feb. ) 11; rights to,
expire on March 4.. Price—$37.50 per share. Proceeds
—To increase Capital and surplus.,-Underwriters — -El-
worthy & Co.-vSehwabaeher & Go:.; Davis Skaggs.& Co.;
Pfluger &. Baerwald;. and J: Barthr&,?Co.: ^.all. of San
Francisco, Calif;- V

•

!. Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. - ,-vV.
Jan. 8 it was. reported company plans $300,600,000 capi¬
tal outlay program • Proceeds—For construction program
in 1958 and 1959 ($137,000,000 in 1958). Underwriter—;
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders— Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley. & Co.
• Philadelphia Electric Co. (4/29). •. -
Jan. 27 it was reported company, plans to issue and sell
in May, subject to.market conditions, $40,000,000 of first
mortgage bonds" due 1988. Underwriter—-To be deter-

'

mined by, competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal-
say, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; White,
Weld & Co.; Morgan Stanley & Co. and Drexel & Co.
(jointly). BidSr—Expected to be received on April 29. ';
Public Service Co. of Oklahoma r

Jan. 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in May $16,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due. 1988.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.: and Shields & Co. (jointly); Blyth
& Co., Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union' Securities & Co. (joint¬
ly); The First Boston /Corp.; Glore, 'Forgan & Co.;
Equitable Securities Co. :/ ; -

; Puget Sound Power & Light Co. (4 28);? . f
iJan. 29, Frank McLaughlin, President, announced com¬
pany plans to issue, and sell $30,000,000 of first mortgage
jbonds. Proceeds—To redeem $20,000,000 of 614% series
j bonds due l987; and to finance new.' construction Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders:-"Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and Lehman
-Brothers (jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.,
/The First Boston*Corp: and Smith, Barney. & Co. (joint-
■Ay). Bids—Expected to be received on April;28...
*?£': Richfield G|I Corp. V
4;Jan. 6 it wa4 feported that company may late in January
announce its financing plans, which are not yet com¬
pleted.* *: Underwriter — May be Merrilh Lynch, Pidrce,
Fenner & Beane", N'ewvShrk/'-r*- J " ' V**' ;

RiddleAirlines, Inc.
Oct. 21 it was announced company plans to register with
the SEC ah issue :of new common stock, the number of
shares and' the price afc which thoe will be offered not
yet determined*. The authorized common stock has been
increased from ^500,000 to 15,000,000 shares. Proceeds
'—To finance route ^expansion and for working capital.

- Underwriter—James II. Price & Co., Inc., Coral Gables,
ijia. and: New York, N.5 Y., handled previous public
offering of 500,000 shares, of common stock at $3.25 per

|hare in July, 1956.. , ....
'kr Royal Bank of Canada .(3/19) :

/web. 26 the Bank announced it plans to offer 1,008,000
i ^hares of capital stock to stockholders of record March
(1958 at the rate of one new share for each five shares
i'vjftjeld; rights will expire on June 10, 1958. Price—$37.50

>

per share (in Cahadian currency). Proceeds—-To increase
C&pital and surplus. Underwriter—None. This issue will
hot be registered with SEC. * > n-*r, "■*•..* > .

Sierra Pacific Power Co.. (4/16)

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. (4/14)
Feb. 19 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $45,000,000 of 35-year debentures. Proceeds—To re¬
deem $35,000,000 of 4%% debentures due 1986 and to
repay advances from American Telephone & Telegraph t ^ T .

Co. Underwriter — To be determined by competitive be registered with SEC.
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—
Tentatively scheduled to be received on or about April
14. Registration—Planned for March 20.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. (3/25)
Jan. 30 the directors approved the sale of $30,000,000
debentures. Proceeds—To redeem a like amount of 4%%
debentures due 1993 on or about April 28. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co.
and Shields & Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; The
First Boston Corp. Bids—Tentatively expected to be re¬
ceived on or about March 25.

Northern States Power Co. (Miiyt.)
Jan. 13 it was reported that the company may be con¬
sidering the issue and sale this Summer of about $25,000,-
000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth &
Co., Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &

//Jan. 27 it was,also reported that the company plans to
!>:, q|fer to its common stockholders the right to subscribe
//for 57,362 additional shares of common stock (probably
.With an oversubscription privilege). Proceeds—For con¬
duction progr&m. Underwriter—Exemption from com¬
petitive bidding to be sought Stone & Webster Securities

; Corp. and Dean'Witter & Co. (jointly) were only bid-
fvders for last rights offer, Which was -on; a competitive
/basis. \ .yv -..y * jyy .

ft. Sierra Pacific Power €o. (4/23)// , . • ■
27 it was reported company plans to issue and sell

$3,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for construction program. Un¬
derwriter— To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and Dean
Witter & Co. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively scheduled to
be received on April 23. Registration — Planned for
March 25. '
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Southern Counties Gas Co. of California
Dec; 10 it was1 reported, company plans to issue and sell ...

in March, 1958, $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding., ,

Probable bixMers;/Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth &
Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fanner & Beane.

Southern Nevada Power Co.
. : ?e; • ' >•

Dec. 3 it was announced company plans to raise in mid-
4958 between $5,000,000 and $6,000,000 new capital, about
two-thirds: of which will be4hrough bond financing and
the balance through common stock financing. Under- /
writer—For stock, may be Hornblower & Weeks Wil¬
liam R. Staafs & Co. arid The First California Co. (joint¬
ly For bonds,- to * be determined? by competitive bid¬
ding.- Only /bidders in: 1956 for' $4,000,000 bonds were

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Hornblower & Weeks and
William R, Staats & Co.. £ jointly). '£\ v

Toledo Edison Co. . v

Jan. .20 it: ,was reported company plans to issue and sell ,

about $15*,000,000 of first mortgage bonds'in; April or
May. of this-year.* Proceeds—Toixepay bank loans.1 Un- .

derwriter—If issue is not placed privately;.underwriter ...

may- be/determined- by; competitive bidding., JProbable 5
bidders: Halsey^ Stuart & Co. Inc.; ;Equitable Securities

&CC&4 The First Boston Corp.; White,; .Weld & Co.

Tuttle Engineering, Inc., Arcadia, Calif. -

Feb. 10, Leo L. Strecker, President, announced corpora¬
tion plans issue and sale in near future of $1,000^000
convertible debentures or preferred stock, to be followed
later in 1958 by the sale of about $5,000,000 of common
stock. Proceeds—For working capital and other corpo¬
rate purposes.

./ United Gas Improvement Co. (5/13)
Jan. 28 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid-...
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.;
The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White,
Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and
Eastman Dillon,. Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids
—Expected to * be received on May 13. Registration—
About April 11. .. .. •/../

V Virginia Electric & Power Co. (6/10)
Dec. 26 it was reported company plans to issue and sell

$25,000,000 vbonds or debentures. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:

Halsey, Stuart Co.; Salomon Bros, & Hutzler; White,
Weld &4Co.;. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
Stone &. Webster', Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

and American Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Tenta¬
tively expected to be received on June 104

Virginia & Southwestern Rjf. (3/6)
Company plans to sell $5,000,006 bonds. Proceeds—To
redeem similar amount due April 1, 1958. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Kidder, Pea-
body & Co., and White Weld & Co. (jointly)". Bids—
To be received up to noon (EST)- oh March 6 at Room
2018, 70 Pine St., New York 5, N. Y.

Washington Natural Gas Co.
Oct. 18 the directors authorized the sale of $5,000,000
in debentures. Proceeds—For expansion program. Un¬
derwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco and New
York.

Wisconsin Electric Power Co. (3/31)
Feb. 14 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000- of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co.,
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Coi and Harriman
Ripley & Co, Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Beane and Equitable Securities Corp* (jointly);
Lehman Brothers and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received on March31.~>

h, • X **

usorter :s>

r3Jiiv*

; Another Busy Calendar ' t S;
JThe^week ahead promises a
busy arid well-spaced roster of

-

new issues with an indicated total
• of abodt $179 million of new cor¬

porate securities, / "including $25
> million of preferred stock, due on
the market. 1

,/; Thebulk of this, of course, will
be up for bids in the early deals
'Of thte1 week. On Monday, Balti-

■.^. -:V . J^ore Gas & EIectric has $30 mil-
; Institutional ; investors, tq u i t e ^®0^ 0,1 sa"e an<*
obviously have their hackles up .!?. ^°* mar"
and are in no mood to be $ million of fixed term debt,
stampeded into buying new cor- The following day, Ohio Edison
porate obligations merely* because- ColynlL open bids for $40 million
of the shift in emphasis in? the of.-bonds, - while Public Service
money market..: • • i^ecjx-^ & Gas,/ via ..negotiation

Irigly serroito confirm sJock/. r
that yields mud be more in keep- „„Wedl}?sday bnngs UP forT blds
ing with.:tie ideas of srn h buyers ~ J® :.nTB,2fk~^be2,tur®s. o£' lP^Z
or they; will place their funds
elsewhere and wait the situation
out.

Illinois Gas & Electric and $35
million bonds of Union Electric

Co., while on Thursday, Columbia
Gas System Will look at bids for
$30 million of debentures.Several top-rated utility offer¬

ings brought to market this week
found buyers cool, to say the least, Amsterdam Bonds Due
with the result that such issues . The City of Amsterdam, Nether-
were dragging their feet as this lands, $15 million of 15-year
is written. And prospective buy- bonds, which had been scheduled
ers are not given, it appears, to* for marketing on Tuesday, were
allowing for too much of a dif- put on the calendar for today,
ferential as between Single A and (Thursday). '
Triple A ratings. >phe necessary agreements be-
Peoplc with funds looking for tween the issuer and the bankers

employment are disposed to peer have been completed and a cou-
in other directions, as for ex- pon nate of 514% fixed for the

loan. It is to be offered publicly
at a price of 99 to yield 5.34%.
Sponsoring bankers ascribed the

repeated delay to a "technical"
situation.

ample, toward the short-term gov-'
ernment market and bankers'

hills, figuring to keep money at
work in these areas pending will¬
ingness on the part of corporate
borrowers to afford better yields.

For bankers this was taken to

mean, in, some qparters^ that un-: WASHINGTON, D. C.—Ameri-
less they bid' for new offerings. can Diversified Mutual Securities
more realistically,, they are going has been formed with offices at

American Diversified

1101 Vermont Avenue to engage
in a securities business. Sidney
Haddad is a principal of the firm.

Form Fin. Planning
ROCKVILLE, Md. — Financial

to find; themselves building a bit
of inventory. /. ,L. .0-

The Past Week, 4
" 'IAs a>; ;facf^ that is just
what has been going on over-the
past
have been reluctant to conie into Planning Co. has been formed
the market-; and consequently with offices at 4609 Iris Street to
there has been some expansion in engage in a securities business,
shelf-stocks of underwriters and Thomas Davidson is a principal of
dealers. • the firm.

Even though Cleveland Electric
Illuminating Co.," was prevailed
upon by bankers at the last
minute to make its $30 million of
new bonds non-callable for the

first five years, this was «ol
enough to offset what some

termed as rather full-pricing.

The deal was reported moving
slowly. And the same held true of
Pennsylvania Electric's $29 mil¬
lion of 4s, brought out to yield

3.95%. Central Illinois Public

Service Co.'s $15 million of new

4,ss offered to yield 4%, found a

more receptive market, it was in¬
dicated.

Now Hardy, Hardy Assoc.
. SARASOTA, Fla. — The firm
name of Hardy, McGauley & Co.,
Inc., 1278 North Palm Avenue, has
been changed to Hardy, Hardy &
Associates, Inc.

S. B. Chance With Merrick
(Special to Tiif Financial Chronicle)

SAN MATEO, Calif. — Sydonia
B. Chance has become associated
with Merrick & Co., 222 East
Fifth Avenue. She has recently
been with Stewart, E u b a n k s,

Meyerson & Co., Hannaford &
Talbot and Dempsey-Tegeler &
Company..

'

: :With First So. Corp.
, * .i :~(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

y ATLANTA, Ga.—Louis Cambra,
Jr. has become affiliated with
First Southern Corp., 652 Peach-
tree Street, Northeast.

C. M. Hathaway adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Douglas D.
Fuhr, Jerry Jump and Otis C.
Madden have become affiliated
with The C. M. Hathaway Com¬
pany, 1575 Sherman.

With Hathaway Inv.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

4 DENVER, Colo.—Taylor F.
Caudill, Jr., Harry S. Hughes, Jr.
arid Joseph E. Nigro are now with
Hathaway Investment Corp., 900
South Pearl Street. *

v ~

. Joins Gallagher Roach
' " '*■ (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Kenneth E.
Carpenter, Sr. is now with Galla ¬

gher-Roach and Co., Lincoln-Le-
Veque Tower.

With Jensen Stromer
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MARYSVILLE, Calif. — Harold
B. Corkin has become affiliated
with Jensen and Stromer, 426 East
Fifth Street.

< Tower Sees. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Joe B. Meyer
is now with Tower Securities Cor¬

poration, Boston Building.

With Stein Bros. & Boyce
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Phillip
Flarsheim is with Stein Bros. &

Boyce, Starks Building.

With du Pont, Homsey
• (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON,, Mass.—Allen R.
Thayer, Jr. is now with du Pont,
Homsey & Company, 31 Milk St.,
members of the New York and
Boston Stock Exchanges.

Joins Hill, Darlington ^

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Robert H.
DiComes has become affiliated
with Hill, Darlington & Co., 31
Milk Street. He was formerly
with Keller & Co. and Draper,
Sears & Co. *

Joins Wood Struthers
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Vir¬
ginia F. Siegel has joined the
staff of Wood, Struthers & Co.,
Russ Building.

Joins E. F. Hutton Joins Harris^ Upham
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. — BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. — F.
Allen A. Hill is now with E. F. yickers Ellis has become affiliated
Hutton & Company, 160 Mont- with Harris, Upham & Co., 986(j
gomery Street. Wilshire Boulevard.

With H. L. Jamieson Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Ed¬
ward W. James has become affi¬
liated with H. L.. Jamieson Co.,
Inc., Russ Building.

Barnett Co. Formed
Stanley Barnett has formed

Barnett & Co., Inc.r with offices
at 40 Exchange Place, New York
City, to engage in a securities
business. * .

With H. Carroll
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Shel-

With Harris, Upham Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

don Eichel has been added to the LOS ANGELES, Calif.—John
staff of H. Carroll & Co., 324 North W. Hurst is now with Harris, Up-
Camden Drive. ham & Co. 523; West Sixth Street.

, r •:*
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_ With Davis, Skaggs
(Special to Ths Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

Hubert M. Cronholm is now affil¬
iated with Davis, Skaggs & Co.,
Ill Sutter Street, members of the
Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

With F. S. Moseley
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Marvin B.
f5chwals is now affiliated with F.
£3. Moseley & Co., 50 Congress
Street, members of the New York
cind Boston Stock Exchanges.
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Prospectuses available from
your Investment Dealer or

EATON & HOWARD, Incorporated
24 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

[INVESTING^l Incoi
FUTURE | Investors
INCOME? I BrtMhhtd 1925

A mutual fund invested
in a list of securities
selected for possible
GROWTH of CAPITAL and
INCOME in the years ahead.

!** 'MIR.HRHIHIIII IJII

% ^ V

Incorporated
Income Fund
mutual fund whose first

A prospectus on each

fund is available from
your investment dealer.

The Parker Corporation

200 Berkeley Street

Boston, Mass.

FOUNDED 1928

113
th

consecutive

quarterly dividend
11c a share from net

investment income, payable
March 31, 1958 to stock of
record March 6, 1958.

WALTER L. MORGAN'
President

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

Institutional Ownership of Mutual Fund Shares
Up Sharply

A marked increase in the number of accounts of mutual
funds held by institutions—from 61,494 to 89,559 in roughly one
year—was reported by the National Association of Investment
Companies.

The total value of such accounts increased from an estimated
$550 million to $624 million in the same period.

"The growth in the number of institutional accounts," said
Edward B. Burr, Executive Director of the Association, "reflects
primarily an increasing interest in equity investment by institu¬
tions in their search for securities that offer both increased
investment income and possible increase in capital values."

Current figures are based on the Association's latest study of
the shareholder accounts of open-end investment companies rep¬
resenting 79.7% of the assets of all open-end member companies
as of Sept. 30, 1957. The 1956 study was based on an analysis of
the shareholder accounts of open-end companies representing
70.3% of the assets of all open-end member companies.

Fiduciaries—banks and individuals serving as trustees, guard¬
ians and administrators—continue to make up the largest institu¬
tional category. , Between September 1956 and September 1957,
when the surveys were made, the number of such accounts rose
from 44,123 to 68,511. They now represent 76.5% of the institu¬
tional accounts of the reporting companies compared with 71.8%
of the mutual funds reporting in September 1956.
■, Other significant increases in the number of open-end invest¬
ment company accounts held by institutions took place in the
following categories: business corporations, from 3,513 to 4,474;
employee pension and profit sharing funds, from 1,514 to 2,111;
churches and religious organizations, from 3,031 to 3,987; fraternal,
welfare and other public associations, from 3,264 to 3,566; hospitals,
sanitariums, orphanages, etc., from 1,396 to 1,727; and schools and
colleges, which increased from 1,079 to 1,384.
'

The average value of institutional accounts was $6,973 in
September 1957 in contrast to $8,941 in September 1956, Besides
changes in value of investments, this current average size reflects
the large number of newer and generally smaller investment
accounts. ' r- ■ . %■/. f ' V'

National Issues

AtomicReport
Current progress in commercial

uses of atomic energy is evaluated
in the February issue of "Atomic
Activities," published by National
Securities & Research Corpora¬
tion, sponsors and managers of
National Securities Series of mu¬
tual funds.

According to Robert Colton,
Manager of the investment com¬
pany's Atomic and Electronics
Division, "A rapidly growing,
profitable isotope business is sav¬
ing industry and commerce about
one-hall' billion dollars annually."
Uranium mining and milling is
seen as a profitable phase of
atomic energy when measured by
its annual business volume now

approaching one-quarter billion
dollars.- But Atomic Activities
cautions:

"There is mounting concern that
the commercial requirements for
uranium may fall considerably
short of planned uranium produc¬
tion rates because the large scale
power reactor program is devel¬
oping less rapidly than originally
anticipated. Such concern inevit¬
ably would effect the mining and
milling activities, principally by a
minimized exploration program
for new ore resources, now only
about a 10-year supply at the ura¬
nium production rates planned for
1959."
The uranium question is linked

to the fact that atomic energy

cannot now compete on , a cost
basis with ordinary means of pro¬
ducing electricity with conven¬
tional fuels. "Atomic Activities"
suggests that this log jam may be
broken after experience is gained
from building and operating a
number of large scale reactor
power plants.

Eaton &Howard

Yearbook Out
Eaton & Howard, Incorporated,

Boston, management organization
for Eaton & Howard Balanced
Fund and Eaton & Howard Stock
Fund, announces issuance of 1958
Yearbooks for each Fund.

The new attractively designed,
informative Yearbooks provide
complete detailed descriptions of
the objectives, investment policies
and management of the Funds, to¬
gether with schedules and charts
showing records and growth of
the Funds during the past 10-year
period.
In addition to thorough cover¬

age of essential data, the Year¬
books include a number of illus¬
trations of trustes, officers, and
staff members, photographed
while in the course of their activi¬
ties relative to the Funds. The
Books record that at close of busi¬

ness on Dec. : 31, 1957, combined
assets of Eaton & Howard Bal¬

anced Fund and Eaton & Howard

Stock Fund exceeded $242,958,000,
owned by 48,755 share owners.

American

Business Shares
A Balanced Investment Fund ,

The Company supervises a portfolio bal-
v anced between bonds and preferred stocks

selected for stability, and common stocks
selected for growth possibilities.

Prospectus upon request

Loud, Abbott & Co.
New York — Chicago — Atlanta — Los Angeles

TV Electronic

Fund Assets

At Record
Strong interest on the part of

investors, particularly in recent
missile developments, helped to
push outstanding shares of Tele¬
vision-Electronics Fund, Inc. to a

new record, Chester D. Tripp,
President, told shareholders this
week.

In the Fund's first report for
fiscal 1958, the mutual fund exec¬
utive said that shares in the hands
of the investing public numbered
14,248,589, on Jan. 31, 1958, an in¬
crease of 19.5% over the total at
the corresponding date a year ago.

Total net assets of the Fund,
pioneer and largest mutual fund
concentrating investments in the
broad field of Electronics, reached
$146,105,143 at the end of January,
Mr. Tripp said, to show an in¬
crease of 8.1% over the $135,100,-
234 registered on Oct. 31, 1957.
Net asset value per share of the
Fund on Jan. 31 was $10.25, which
when adjusted for a disbursement
of 55.1 cents made in November,
1957, reflected a capital value in¬
crease of 4.4% in the first fiscal
quarter. This compared with a
rise of only 2.5% in the general
market, as measured by the Dow-
Jones Industrial Average, during
the same period. 1..
As*, of the end of the Fund's

first 1958 quarter, Mr. Tripp
stated that 84.7% of the Fund's
assets were invested in common

stocks and convertible securities
in the Electronics field, compared
with 86.9% at the end of last
October; Cash, government bonds
and short-term notes made up the
balance of 15.3%, he said, com¬

pared with a 13.1% position in
cash and equivalents three months
earlier, •

New additions to the portfolio
included the common stocks of
Hewlett-Packard Co. and Union
Carbide Corp., and the convertible
bonds of Chance-Vought Aircraft,
Inc., Olin Mathieson Chemical
Corp., Royal McBce Corp., and
Smith-Corona, Inc. Principal in¬
creases in existing common stock
holdings were effected in Storer
Broadcasting Co., Sperry-Rand
Corp., and Telecomputing Corp,.
Reductions were made in equities
of American Broadcasting-Para¬
mount Theatres, Inc., G. M. Gian-
nini & Co., Inc., International
Nickel Co., Radio Corp. of
America, Square D Co., Columbia
Broadcasting System, Inc., and
Hazeltine Corp.
"There has been no basic policy

change reflected in these and
other portfolio activities during
the past quarter," President Trim)
told shareholders. "While short-
term considerations, based on un¬

certainty in the general business
picture, dictated a continuing
cautious approach, the Fund's
basic position is still pointed
toward the upward growth trend
which has particularly character¬
ized its investment field in the

past decade." ,

Referring to increased defense
spending, with particular empha¬
sis on missiles, the mutual fund
official said: "Your Fund holds a

salient position in this field." As
of Jan. 31, the Fund had $66,748,-
988 invested in 60 companies
"known to be involved in the
U. S. missile program."
From a long-term viewooint,

Mr. Tripp concluded in the Fund's
first quarter report, "I believe our
present approach will be fully
justified. In no way does it alter
our estimate of the bright future
of Electronics and its allied
fields."

Three With J. Logan Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif.—Harold M.
Crossman, Jr., James N. Ecklund
and Wilfred L. Rogers have been
added to the staff of J. Logan
& Co. • ■ -

Professional

Investors Prefer

Oil, Gas Stocks
"Professional investors prefer

oil and gas," according to Distrib¬
utors Group, Incorporated, man¬
agers of Group Securities, Inc., a
$100,000,000 mutual fund. "" ' /
The endowment funds of Har¬

vard and M.I.T., as well as the
entire $10 billion mutual fund
industry are cited as representa¬
tive institutions ia which oil and
gas shares constitute the largest
holdings. , "

'

"Moreover," it is asserted, "four
of the ten most popular stocks
found in common trust funds

(managed by banks and trust
companies) are in the oil and gas
industry."" % * /
Supporting the faith these in¬

stitutions have placed in the oil
and gas industry, reference is
made to figures from the U. S.
Bureau of Mines which indicate
a continuation of the use of oil
and gas over the next two decades
at rates consistent with its past
growth. "/ - ,

In the same report Distributors
Group presents a record of Petro-;
leum Shares which shows that had
a person invested $10J)Q0 on Dec.
1, 1947, he would find his invest¬
ment worth $55,859^ on Nov. 30, I
1.957—over 5Vz . times; his initial.
investments These figures reflect ;

adjustment for securities % profits
as well :as reinvested dividends..

Puritan FhimI

AssetsNow '• ■' • - ■■ • - ■'-

$33Million
Puritan Fund reports new highs

in total assets,- number of share¬
holders, and shares outstanding
for quarter ended Jan. 31, 1958 y
Total net; assets of $35,011,002

show increase of 11.&% over the

$30,416,446 reported Jan. 31, 1957.
Number of shareholders increased
to 15,400 from 12,500 a year ago,
and number of shares outstanding
increased to 6,165,526 from 4,648,-
208 in the same period. * -

;On Jan. 31, 1958, net asset per
share was $5.63 compared with
$5.48 on Oct. 31, 1957. On Jan, 25,
1958, a dividend of nine cents per
share was paid by the Fund from
investment income.* Same amount
was paid last year."
As of Jan. 31, 1958, 26.8% of

the assets of the Fund were in¬
vested in bonds and preferred
stocks; 70.9% in common stocks
and 2.3% in cash and receivables.
A year ago 28.5% of the assets
of the Fund were invested in
bonds and preferred stock; 69.3%
iti common; stocks and 2.2% in
cash and receivables. . .. - .

F. V. Nixon Joins Staff
Of Fairman & Co.

- - -(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Francis
V. Nixon has become associated
with Fairman & Co., 210 West
Seventh Street, members of the
Pacific Coast Stock Exchange. Mr.
Nixon has recently been with H.
Hentz & Co., and Fewel & Co. In
the past he conducted his own
investment business in New York
City.

First California Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

. LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Donald
C. Como has been added to the
staff of First California Company,
Incorporated, 647 South Spring
Street. He was previously with
J. Logan & Co.

Joins Wm. R. Staats
"

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—William
P. Sears has joined the staff of
William R. Staats & Co., 640 South
Spring Street, members of the
New York and Pacific Coast Stock
Exchanges. . •
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Indications of

Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:]

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated seefel 'operations {per cent capacity).
Equivalent to—

Steel Ingots and castings (net tons).——.—_

-Mar.

.Mar.

Latest
Week

§54.4

Previous
Week

*50.9

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons-each) , -Feb.

§1,468,000 *1,373,000

Crude runs to stills—-daily average (DJSIs.).
Gasoline output (bbls.).
Kerosene output (bbls.).

—.Feb.
j—*-.*---Feb.

-Feb.
Distillate luel oil output.(bblsJ— — Feb.
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) i-.;.——i
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines-
Finished "and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at___ ..Feb.
Kerosene (bbls, ) at„_—™_ : _ Feb.
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at ; .-™™ . . _™™Feb.
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at —=- ev»iv

ASSOCIATION OP AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue:freight, loaded (number of cars)_ „ Feb.
Revenue freight received from connectlohs (no. of cars)—Feb.

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
- .NEWS-RECORD:

, Total U. S. . construction —Feb.
Private construction.—
Public construction

-

State and-municipal.
Bederal __™™

-Feb.
—Feb.

-Feb.
-Feb.

.COAL.OUTPUT (U.S. BUREAU.OP MINES):
BHumtnousvxoal and lignite (tons)...
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons)™_™_____

.Feb.

.Feb,

-DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
. SYSTEM—1947-49. AVERAGE—100 . Feb.

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
t Electric output (in 000 kwh.) ; _ -.J———.Feb.
FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL)

; MtAosTMagT; roc.
DUN A

.Feb.

14

14
14
14
14

'H

14

14

14

14

15

15

26-
20
20
20

20.

15
15

15

22

20

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.).

'•

Pig iron (per gross ton).
Scrap steel (per gross Ion).

WETAL^SttfCES (E; *:M, J. QUOTATIONS)!
'Electrolytic copper-

Domestic refinery .at i ™

Export refinery »t. - . : .... ■

► Lead-(New York) ; ,

Lead (St; Louis)
tZinc (delivered)

... Feb.
___™™Feb.

18

18

-.Feb. 18

6,851,985
117,520,000
26,559,000
2,61.9,000
11,961,000

'

7,615,000

210,560,000
20,487,000
108,417,000
57,134,000

; 533,237
510,999

$338,506,000
204,191,000

, 134,315,000
96,966,000
37,349,000

;
7,965,000

: 7 379,000

96

12,338,000

: 317

5.967c
; $66.49

$37.33

6,858,285
7,325,000

26,047,000
2,587,000
12,045,000
7,431,000

208,043,000
21,580,000
117,552,000
57,627,000

532,289
526,857

$208,633,000
97,918,000
110,765,000
83,929,000
26,836,000

7,460,000
413,000

93

Month
Ago

54.1

1,459,000

6,924,535
7,675,000
26,724,000
2,712,000
13,733,000
7,132,000

200,636,000
25,343,000
135,406,000
57,952,000

572,353
534,938

$218,880,000
93,338,000
126,542,000
97,497,000
28,045,000

8,440,000
556,000

^ 102

Tear
Ago

96.0

2,456,000

7,515,515
7,976,000
26,327.000
2,610,000

14,685,000
8,682,000

202,254,000
22,552,000
91,385,000
35,812,000

675,966
639,684

$374,710,000
159,722,000
214,988,000
162,856,000
52,132,000

9,750,000
421,000

: 102

12,417,000 J 12,399,000 11,920,000

4a

v Zinc (East St.Louls) at .

Aluminum (primary pfig. (KWof at.
Straits tin (New-'York) at—.

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

,Feb,
•Feb.
.Feb.

t MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
Uv- 8. Government Bonds— __™

-

Average corporate
, Aaa.
LAa. s

VA. -

'Baa
Railroad Group
Public utilitiesGroup.
Industrials Group

.Feb.

.Feb.
-Feb.
-Feb.
-Feb.

-Feb.

-Feb,
-Feb.

-Feb.

19
19

19

19

19

19
lf>

19

25

25,
25

25
25

25"

25.
25

25

24.450c
19.825c ,

13.000c

12.800c
10.500c

10.000c
26.000c

94.375c
1

. .

.j
94.52
96.07

, 102.63

100.00

; 95.92
86.78

: i 91.77
98.09

96.41

319

5.967c
$66.42
$37.33

24.500c
19.575c
13.000c

12.800C
10.500c
10.000c
26.000C
92.750c

94.48
964)7
102.80
99.84

, 96-23
86.78
92.06
98.25
98.41

-ijmtr
333 300

5.967c
$66.42
$34.33

24.550c
21.125c
13.000c
12.800c
10.500c
10.000c
26.000c
90.875c

93.96
96.07
103.30
99.84

'

96.85
85.46

92.35
97.62
96.25

'i:mrr
5.650c
$62.90
$53.33

31.575c
30.450c

16.000c
15.800C
14.000c

13.500c
25.000c
99.750c

91.19
96.38
101.64

V 99,04
96.23
89.23
95.32

4 96.69

97.16

I MOODY'S BOND YIELD.DAILY/AVERAGES:
U. B Government Bonds!™™™
Average corporate .™_™™™™____

. Aaa,——r ,, ... ; .™.™™__—™

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—REVISED SERIES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate term credit
in millions as of Dec. 31:

Total consumer credit..
Instalment credit ■, ;
Automobile _ _™_

Other consumer goods
Repairs and modernization loans.
Personal loans . ™!_

Noninstalment credit

Single payment loans
Charge accounts __

Service credit __

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX — 1917-19=100—
Month of December:

.. All items _™__!™™___™;

Food at home: _„_I I
Cereals and bakery products.
Meats, poultry and fish ;___

Dairy products _™

Frviits and vegetables™. . '
Other foods at home. ' ■

Housing
Rent ...

Gas and electricity™. „

Solid fuels and fuel oil™_____
Housefurnishings
Household operation

Apparel
Men's and boys'™™
Women's and girls':
Footwear _____" , ; .

Other apparel _____; — 1_
Transportation ,>™

Public __ ________

Private
Medical care ™^ ™_™___™__

Personal care ______

Reading .and recreation™™
Other goods and services-.-

COTTON SPINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE):
Spinning spindles in place on Dec. 28 __™

Spinning spindles active on Dec. 28™___
Active spindle hours (QOO's. .omitted) Dec. 28
Active spindle hours per spindle in place Dec.

LIFE INSURANCE—BENEFIT PAYMENTS TO
POLICYHOLDERS—INSTITUTE OF LIFE

"

INSURANCE—Month of November:
Death benefits
Matured endowments

Disability payments
Annuity payments __

Surrender values L_
Policy dividends

Baa

Ratyroad Group ;.
Public UfclUtles Group,
Industrials- Group .

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX.

NATIONAL PAPEBBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders aeceived (tons)
Production (tons)
Percentage of activity— —

Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period.

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

15
15
15
15

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE= 100 Feb. 21

MOUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬

BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered-
Total purchases peb#
Short sales Fe|,'
Other sales -Feb

Total sales peb'
Other transaction^ initiated on the floor-

. Total purchases
Short sales
Other sales

Total sales

238,539
259,233

86

373,522

109.19

1,327,890
268,750

1,058,890
1,327,640

309,914
251,516
;. .,->83
395,797

108.67

1,478,680
311,060

1,096,820
1,407,880

Other transactions Initiated off the .floor—
Total purchases
Short sales J

-Feb.

-Feb.

—Feb.

-Feb.

Other sales
Total sales

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.
Total round-lot transactions for account of members-
Total purchases
Short sales JL —

Other- utiles
Total sales

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot Bales by dealers (customers' purchased)—t
Number of shares™
Dollar value ™

Odd-Iofc purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales-™.
Customers'.short sales
Customers' other sales •—,

Dollar value - : _J
Round-lot sales by dealers—

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

1 346.640 395,200
1 29,520 48,800
1 349,720 282,650
1 li79,240 331,450

1 435,037 600,435
1 130,620 175,250
1 637,415 605,928
1 768,035 781,178

1 2,109,567 2,474,315
1 428,890 535,110
1 2,046,025 1,985,398

2,474,915 2,520,508

255,702
281,999
, 4 90
377,663

108.49

1,661,710
209,250

1,408,310
1,617,560

335.910

19,010
, 301,610
320,620

520,591
74,290
417,040
491,330

2,527,211
'302,550

2,126,960
2,429,510

Short sales
Other sales

Round-lot purchases by dealers-
Number of shares..™!—

.Feb. 1 1,128,809 1,209,909 1,478,388

.Feb. 1 $49,083,683 $50,423,753 $53,115,822

.Feb. 1 879,804 917,854 1,332,090

.Feb. 1 19,496 21,818 9,389

.Feb. 1 860,308 896,036 1,322,701
Feb. 1 $37,945,510 $40,658,571 $45,181,849

Feb, 1 250,160 249,570 396,200
.Feb. 1

Feb. 1 250,160 249,570 396,200

Feb. 1 504,600 542,870 520,530

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALCg ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ^ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—
Short'sales "Z,;. - Z r-.. — Feb. 1
Other sales Feb. 1

Total sales *, ... ., . Feb. 1
WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF

LABOR— < 1947-49=100) J
- Commodity Group—

All commodities™
Farm products.™.
Processed -foods

. Meats

774,236
10,684,080
11,458,310

956,310
11,296,480
12,252,790

457,890
13,026,630
13,484,520

All commodities other .than farm and foods_i

.Feb. 18

.Feb. 18

.Feb. 18

.Feb. 18

.Feb. 18

119.1 118.8 118.8

96.8 *95.4 94.2

109.5 108.9 109.1

102.7 100.6 101.0

125.8 125.8 126.0

219,422
280,060

94

389,413

111.24

1,227,000
215,120

1,020,160
1,235,280

273.110
30,100

24U,9oO
276,050

382,981
111,820
461,048
572,868

1,883,111
357,040

1,727,158
2,084,198

1,242,434
$59,541,934

877,489
9,404

868,085
$42,075,870

191,930

19L930

540,750

530,600
8,978,060
9,508,660

116.9
88.'
103.7
80.r
125.4

Latest
Month

$44,798
34,127
15,496
8,709
1,984

. 7,938.
10,671
3,502

'

4,760
'

2,409

Previous
Month

$43,530
33,596
15,542
8,300
1,996
7,758
9,9-34
3,458
4,135
2,341

Year

Ago

$42,097'
31,827
14,459
8,510
1,895
6,963:
10,270
3,253*
4,735 ^

2,282

.Feb. 25 2.97 2.97 3.02 -

;

3.23

.Feb. 25 4.00 , 4.00 4.00 ' 3.98

.Ffeb. 25 3.59 3.58 ; ■ 3.55 < 3.65

.Feb. 25 3.75 3.76 3.76 3.81

.Feb. 25 4.01 3.99 3.95 3.99

.Feb. 25 4.65 4.65 4.75 4.47

.Feb. 25 4.29 4.27 4.25 4,05

.Feb. 23 : 3.87 3.86 , 3.90 3.96

.Feb. 25 3.85 3.85 3.86 3.93

Feb. 25 396.6 399.8 393.0 412.1

•Revised figure, lilncludes 931,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. SBased on new annual capacity of Jons
as of Jan.:I, 1958, as against Jan.1, 1957 basis of 133,459,150 tons, tNumber of orders not reported si™* introduction of
Monthly investment Plan. iPrime Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
one-half cent a pound.

121.6 > , 121.6 118.0'
116.1 116.0 112.9v
114.3 114.1 111.2
131.8 - 131.6 127.4;
106.0 . 104.6 98.0
114.6 114.5 111.3
113.9 114.6 117.4-
114.9 115.6 114.2-
127.0 : 126.8 123.5;
136.7 , 136.3 134.2

114.3 114.3 112.0
138.3 138.0 136.1;
104.9 104.5 104.1
129.6 129.4 124.8
107.6 lO?^ 107.0

109.5 109.4 108.6
100.1 100.8 100.3 ^
129.1 129.0 126:4
92.3 ' 92.6 92.2
138.9 140.0 133.1
182.4 182.8 174.1;
128.6 129.7 123.3,
140.8 140.3 134.7
127.0 126.7 121.8
114.6 114.4 109.3
126.8 r . 126.8 7 123.3

21,075,000
18,144,000
7,309,000

365.4

$222,400,000
57,800,000
9,200,000

,, 44,800,000
101,700,000
r.89,300,000

21,103,000
18,133,000
8,231,000

411.6

$248,800,000
64,000,000

-

10,200,000
47,600,000
118,300,000
^08,200,000

21,553,000.
18,730,000
8,062,000

403.1"«

$197,500,000 k
56,300,000^:5

-

9,100,000 !
44^100,000
86,000.000 |
80,100,000

Total ;_™ $525,200,000 $587,100,000 $473,100,000 r

$5,469

$31,380
22,417

LIFE INSURANCE PURCHASES— INSTITUTE
OF LIFE INSURANCE—Month of November
(000,000's omitted): ; - . , • » > ..

Ordinary — .... . $3,823
Industrial 465

Group __— —1,181

MANUFACTURERS' INVENTORIES AND SALES
(DEPT. OF COMMERCE) NEW SERIES—
Month of November (millions of dollars):

Inventories—
Durables —,—

Nondurables

Total ■ ; " $53,797
Sales 27,386

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES IN GREAT BRITAIN
MIDLAND BANK LTD.—Month of January

PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX
NUMBER — U. S. DEFT. OF AGRICUL-

°

TUBE—1910-1911=100—As of Dec. 15:
All farm products
Crops
Commercial vegetables, fresh
Cotton -T ;

Feed, grains and hay
Food gi'ains — :
Fruit

Oil-bearing crops
Potatoes __—,—1. —.—

livestock

Dairy products
Meat animals -—

Poultry and eggs —_

V/ool

REAL ESTATE FINANCING IN NON-FARM
AREAS OF U. Sv— HOME LOAN BANK
BOARD—Month of Nov. (000's omitted):

Savings and loan associations — $686,033
Insurance companies 117,362
Bank and trust companies 333,134
Mutual savings banks. 117,387
Individuals - 271,032
Miscellaneous lending institutions.. —- 352,228

U. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION
—As of Jan. 31 (000's omitted):

Total face amount that may be outstanding
at any time ; $275,000,000

Outstanding—
Total gross public debt-. 274,554,825
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the
Treasury ... 100,964

Total gross public debt and guaranteed
obligations $274,655,790

Deduct—other outstanding public debt obli¬
gations not subject to debt limitation I 436,358

Grand total outstanding $274,219,431
Balance face amount of obligations, issuable
under above authority 780,568

UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT AND
GUARANTEED—(000's omitted): r

As of Jan. 31 $274,655,790
General funds balances 3,505,103

Net debt $271,150,687
, Computed annual rate 2.8601*

$3,978
510

1,244

$3,408
531

866

$5,732

,>$31,754
( "22,349

•$54,103
, *28,064

$4,805 %

A 130,647
: 21,563

$52,210
28,480

f.

£24,011,000 £52,680,000 £67,169,000 *■-

■

,

\ l'

242 242 235 :

218 224 237 I

240 241 263 '
239 263 262 1
152 152 185 I

221 221 234

180 187 205

237 235 264

171 .. 164 155
466 473 461

264 258 233 -

275 279 274

294 278 239

185 188 165

261 267 260"

$854,969
131,554
394,803
131,389
321,176
391,857

$716,793
136,451'
408,478>
152,220,.
292,704#;
401,079 #

$1,877,176 $2,225,748 $2,107,725

$275,000,000 $278,000,000
)

274,897,784 276,228,743 v

104,361 106,720 I
- p

$275,002,145 $276,335,463 f

438,507 453,250

$274,563,638 $275,882,213 j
436,361 2,117,786;

$275,002,145 $278,335,463
4,606,162 3,265,186

$270,395,983 $275,070,277
rt Ann ft.
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Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN BUTTON

LetterWriting
The rules for successful sales-

letter"writing are: (1) Write to
someone who has a need for your
product and can buy it t(2) Be
friendly and brief. (3) Use re¬
strained urgency. Now let us go
into these three facets of the art
jb more detail.

Compile Prospect List
Carefully

In my neighborhood I know a

good many people who are tired
of receiving mail that is sent to
them which advertises all sorts of

goods and services for which they
have no desire to purchase or use.
I recently asked several of my

neighbors about this and they
agreed that the disposal problem
of unwanted mail is annoying.
When this mail is sent to your res¬
idence in such volume as many
of us receive it today, our waste-
paper baskets and our garbage
cans are inadequate. I have re¬
ceived mail from financial serv¬

ices, small loan companies, and
even some local merchants in such
volume that I have politely asked
by postal card to have my name
removed from their list but to no

avail. Obviously these companies
have a mailing firm do the job
for them and they believe that
wholesale mailings will be pro¬
ductive. In my case, it is just a
burden to dispose of the trash.
I mention this to illustrate the

problem-of-getting your ideas

across to your investment pros¬
pects in competition with this
huge volume of mail solicitation
that is now flowing out to people
in the higher income residential
areas of your city.
^ The compilation of your mailing
list, if you are; doing regular
mails, is therefore a MUST if you
are going to receive benefits in
keeping with the expense and ef¬
fort expended. And the way it
looks, the cost of mail will go
upward soon when postal rates
will be increased. So, if you have
not weeded out the worthless
names on your list this is the time
to do it.

Say It in a Few Words

People do not have the patience
and time to read long, wordy, ex¬
planatory mailings, no matter
how carefully they are prepared.
If you can't say it in three short
paragraphs then there is some¬
thing wrong with your story. If
it takes more than this you should
arrange a personal appointment.
If you wish to enclose a circular
or an offering prospectus then
certainly your letter should not be
longer than three paragraphs.

Here's a Sample of a Spot-Shot
Letter That Is Urgent and .

That Sold

Following is a letter actually
used to obtain a substantial order
for a particular tax exempt bond.

How's this for brevity and ur¬

gency? The order came from a
first time customer and opened a
new account.

"Dear Mr. Conservative Investor:
"In going over the current bond

offerings, I have run across an
issue that is particularly attrac¬
tive. Several of our large ac¬

counts, including ' some of the
leading banks, have just gone into
it. Because of this, 1° felt I should
call it to your attention imme-^
diately.

"50,000—County, Florida, Special
C o u n t y Bldg. Certificates,
3%%, due Fpb. ,1, 1972, Call-;
able 1963 at 104. (See attached
circular) . V

Moody's
Price Yield Rating
100 3% — . •• ' "A"

"These bonds are particularly
attractive because there is a man¬

datory two mills tax that must be
collected each year, and the pjro-v
ceeds from this millage must be
used to service and retire bonds.
I estimate that at least 45% of
the 1972 maturity will be called
in 1963 at 104, and the remaining
bonds will be called by 1967,
which will increase your yield.
(For example, if the bonds are
called in 1963, the yield would be
almost 4%.) The bank, by the
way, purchased the 1972 maturity.
"This, in my opinion, makes the

bond the cheapest short-term
bond in the market today. >.

"You will appreciate that:, be¬
cause of the expected future ac¬
tion of the Federal Reserve Board/
that this offering is made subject

to prior sale and change in price.
"I hope that you are feeling

well, and I am looking forward to
hearing from you.

"Cordially yours,"
"ii ■

"P. S. Please call me collect if

you have any interest."
This letter produced a tele¬

phone call from the prospect who
lived over 2,000 miles away from,
the writer. The letter was mailed
air mail, special 'delivery. .. vi; ^

Joins Murch Staff :

: : ' (Special to The 'Financial Chronicle) >' •: v
'■ CLEVELAND- Ohio—James A.
Pilcher has joined the staff of;
Murch & Co., Inc., Hanna Build->
ing, members of the New York
Stock Exchange.: V'

.•r;i

f Now With Earle May ^;
■ (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

v PORTLAND, Oreg.—Joseph. II.
Starr has been added to the staff

of Earle C. May, 811 Southwest
Sixth Avenue. ;V.

, Hail & Hall Add ; : : :
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

. FRESNO, Calif.—Lucien W. Lit-
tick is now connected with Hall
& Hall, Bank of America Build¬
ing. . ■ .V -V

Joins E. F. Hutton ~

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FRESNO, Calif. — Harold R.
Gardner has joined the staff of
E. F. Hutton & Company, 1035
Van Ness Avenue.

Bankers Southern
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Bankers

Southern, Incorporated has been
formed with .offices in the Ken¬
tucky Home Life Building to en¬
gage in the securities business, t

With Witherspoon Co. v
(Special to The FinancialOhp.onicle)

• LOS ANGELES, Calif.—John
B. MacFarlane has. become con¬

nected with, Witherspoon & Com¬
pany, Inc^ 2f5tS-t.*

^ i -Dean Witter .Adds
f~ Trr" (Special^o'THe Financial'Chrwnicle)1;?£*-'«•;
r '' LOS ; ANGELES; Calif,—Robert

added to the

ataiLnf Dean,Witter.& Co.f 632
South Spring Street. :

: Joins Grant Fontaine
(Special to The FinancialOhronicle)

J OAKLAND, Calif.—Leonard R.
Hirsehman has become affiliated

with Grant, 'Fontaine & Co.; 360

Twenty-first Street. :He was for¬

merly with Reynolds & Co.

NOTICES

Mali your Amnial Report to the Investment

Houses of the Country. Investors look to

them for information on your company.

Addressograph Service

We have a metal stencil in our Addresso-

graph Department for every investment

banking and brokerage firm in the country,

arranged alphabetically by States and

Cities, and within the Cities by firm names.

This list is revised daily and offers you the

most up - to - the -minute service available.

Our eharge for addressing envelopes for the

complete list (United States or Canada) is

$7.00 per thousand.

We can also supply the list on -gummed roll

labels at a small additional eharge.

Herkrt D. Seibert & Co., Inc
Publishers o/ "Security Dealers of North America'

25 Park Place REctor 2-9570 New York

DIVIDEND NOTICE*.

BRITISH-AMERICAN :

TOBACCO COMPANY LIMITED
NOTICE OF DIVIDENDS TO HOLDERS
OF ORDINARY AND PREFERENCE
STOCK WARRANTS TO BEARER;.
The first interim dividend en the Or¬

dinary Stock for the year ending 30th
September 1958 of sixpence for each
101* of Ordinary Stock (free of United
Kingdom Income Tax). will be payable
on the 31st March 1958.
'Holders of Bearer Stock, to obtain

tbis dividend/ must deposit Coupon No;
232 with the Guaranty Trust Company
of New York, 32 Lombard Street, Lon¬
don, E. C. 3, for examination five clear
business days (excluding Saturday) be¬
fore payment is made.
The usual half-yearly dividend of

2%% on the 5% Preference Stock (less
United Kingdom Income Tax) for the
year ending 30th September next will
also be payable on tke 31st March 1958.
Conpon No. 109 must be deposited with
the National Provincial Bank, Limited,
Savoy Court, Strand, London, W. C. 2,
for examination five clear business days
(excluding Saturday) before payment is
made.

The Directors have recommended to

the Stockholders the payment, on the
30th May 1958, of a final dividend on

the issued Ordinary Stock for the year

ended 30th September 1957 of eight-
pence for each 10/- of Ordinary Stock
(free of United Kingdom Income Tax).
To obtain this dividend {subject to

the same being sanctioned at the Annual
General Meeting to be held on the 2nd
April next) on or after the 30th May
next holders of Ordinary Stock War¬
rants mast deposit Coupon No. 233 with
the Guaranty Trust Company of New
York* 32 Lombard Street, London, E. C. 3,
five clear business days (excluding Sat¬
urday) before payment can be. made....
DATED the 22nd February, 1958.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
A. D. McCORMICK,

Secretary.
Westminster House

7 Millbank

London, S. W. 1.
Stockholders who may be entitled, by

virtue of Article X1U (1) of the Double
Taxation Treaty between the United
States and the United Kingdom, to a tax
credit under Section 901 of the United
States Internal Revenue Code can by
application to Guaranty Trust Company
of New York obtain certificates giving
particulars of ratns of United Kingdom
Income Tax appropriate to all the above
mentioned dividends. ,

CONTIREWAl SBAKW
SSi Ss.PreferredDividendytf.yS&ifW

The Board of Directors'has declared this "day' a quarterly, dividend *
of $1.33% per share on-the outstanding $5.50 dividend -Preferred
Stock, payable April" 1, 1958, to stockholders of record at the
close of "business March 7/ i95.8i*-- ■' »;■ V. - / •: . r

Common Dividend N«. 52 y'.y: •.

The Board of Directors has declared this ..day a regular quarterly /
dividend, for the first quarter -of the -year 1958, of 50^ per -share
on the outstanding Common "Stock, payable April' 1, 1958, to f

\ Vholders of record of such"
stock at the close of ^business

March 7/:1958./''' . .

The stock transferibooks -will
•not be closed. ...

WILLIAM FISHER

, , treasurer

February 19, 1958HOSTESS
I CAKE

y- r i;

214TH PREFERRED DIVIDEND

A quarterly dividend of 1xh% (SI.50. a share) has been
declared upon thePreferred Stock-of The American Tobacco

Company, payable in cash on April 1, 1958, to stock¬
holders of record at the close of business March 16, 1958.
Checks will be mailed.

Harry l. Hblvar©

February 25,1958 Vice President and Treasurer
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1; Two With H. Carroll•
j (Special to T.IE Financial Chronicle)
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Bert

Boyer and Albert R. Gulbin are
now connected with H. Carroll
& Co., 324 North Camden Drive.

Copley Adds to Staff; r
(Special to THr Financial Chronicle! a' -

COLORADO SPRINGS, Cola-
Robert Bi Peck has been added
to the staff of Copley and Com¬
pany, Independence Building. /

* James F. Magurno Opens .

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) . .

CLEARWATER, Fla.—James F.
Magurno is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from?: offices at 601
Court Street. ' , , - :

Reynolds Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

- CHICAGO, 111.'. — Donald J.
Whalen has been added to the
staff of Reynolds & Co., 39 South
•La Salle-.Street.'

With Clayton Sees.
1'

■ ' (Special to The Financial Chronicle) *"■'>«

- BOSTON, Mass. — Daniel r J.
-Colokathis is now with Clayton
Securities Corporation, 79 Milk
.Street, members of the Midwest
Stock Exchange. / . ' , ' * V '•

F ' '■ v ; ..."

r:. Dean Witter Adds / / i
v'. * (Special to TheFinancial Chronicle)

I SAN FRANCISCO, - Calif;;—
Donald A. Cave has been added
to the staff of Dean Witter & Co«
45 Montgomery Street, members

'i, of the New York and Pacific
Coast Stock Exchanges. ?/"\
i

DIVIDEND NOTICES

£

Allegheny Lutfum Steel Corporation
Pittsburgh, Penna. •*

At a meeting: of the Board cf Directors
of Allegheny Ltidlum Steel Corporation held

today, February 20.-:.1958,- a
dividend of fifty cents ($0.50)
per share was declared on
the Common Stock of the

Corporation, payable March
31, 1958, to Common Stock¬
holders of record at the

: close: of business on March 10, 1958.
*1'' "•'/J '■ S. A. McCASKEY. JR.

•

. . '/ * ' Secretary.

AMERICAN: STORES

158th Dividend
( sV. ^

CASH DIVIDEND; The Board
; of Directors on February

20, 1958 .;?declared the
; j -. * regular /quarterly. divi¬

dend of 50c per share.
STOCK DIVIDEND: At the
same time the Board of
Directors, declared a 5%
stock dividend.

5 Both dividends are

payable March 29,'19 5 8
to stockholders of record
on March 3, 1958. v

a fi«
■-//,; John R. Pabk

Vice President and Trees,

rOAU\ERCIAL SOLVENTS
r;y. Corporation

( DIVIDEND No. 93

A dividend of twelve and one-half

cents {12'/ic) per share ihas today
been declared on the outstanding

common stock of-this.- Corporation,

payable on March 31, 1958, to
stockholders of record at the close of

business on March 5, 1958.

\ , A, R. BERGEN,

February 24, 1958. Secretary.

Forms Triad Inv. Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES,• Calif.—Robert
B. Zusman is engaging in a se¬
curities business from offices at
1501 South Edris Drive under the
firm name of Triad Investment
Co. - Mr. Zusman was previously
with Daniel Reeves & Co.--

Two With J. A. Hogle
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Wayne B.
Clark and Mervin A. Page have
been added to the staff of J. A.

Hogle...& Co., Equitable Building.

With Dempsey-Tegeler
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) .1

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Homer
R. P. Lytle is now connected with

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., 210 West
Seventh Street. ; . V;

DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Diamond ;
Chemicals

.

Regular Quarterly
"

Dividend on Common Slock

The Directors of Diamond Alkali

Company have on February 20,
1958 declared a regular quarterly
dividend of 45 cents per share,
payable March 14,1958 to hold¬
ers of common capital stock of
record March 3, 1958. //. /
DONALD S. CARMICHAEj,, Secretary /

Cleveland, Ohio • February 20, 1958

• DIAMOND ALKALI COMPANY

INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

COMPANY

The Directors of International
Harvester Company have declared
quarterly dividend No. 172 of fifty
cents (50^) per share on the common
stock payable April 15, 1958, to
stockholders of record at the close
of business on March 14, 1958.

GERARD J. EGER, Secretary

InternationalSalt
company

DIVIDEND NO. 175

A dividend of ONE DOLLAR
a share has been declared on the

capital stock of this Company,
payable April 1, 1958, to stock-;
holders of record at the close of

business on March 14,1958. The
stock transfer books of the Com-?

pany will not be closed.
Hervey J. Osborn
Exec. Vice Pres. & Sec'y.

KENNECOTT COPPER

CORPORATION

161 East 42d Street, NewYork, N.Y.

February 21, 1958
t

At the meeting of the Board of
Directors of Kennecott Copper Cor¬

poration held today, a cash dis-.
tribution of $1.50 per share was

declared, payable on March 24,
1958, to stockholders of record
at the close of business on March

4, 1958.

PAUL B. JESSUP, Secretary

COSDEN
petroleum
corporation

/ DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Board of Directors has declared
a regular quarterly dividend of 251
per share on the common stock of

this Company, payable
March 31, 1958, to stock¬
holders of record at the

close of business March 10,
1958... ; \ .

:. ••; : - R. L. TOI.LETT,
- President

•••'.; r •' Big Spring, Texas

E.I.DU P0NTDENEM0URS&C0MPANY

Wilmington, Del., February 17, 1958
•

; i •? '■ : » . ■

The Board pf Directors has declared this
day regular quarterly dividends of $1.12'/i
-a share on the Preferred Stock—$4.50
Series and 87W< a share on the Pre¬
ferred Slock—$3.50 Series, both pay¬

able April 25, 1958, to stockholders
df record,pt the close of business on
April 10','. 1958; also $1.50 a share on
tlie Common Stock as the first quarterly
interim dividend for 1958, payable March
14, ,1958, to stockholders of record at the
close of business on February 24, 1958.

» v.J.p. s. p.u pont, 3rd, Secretary

't 5.

MERCK & GO.. INC.
.. RAIIWAY. N. J.

(Quarterlydividends
of 30^ ,a share on

M
E

MERCK
CmL
it [By the common stock,

87VW a share on

the $3.50 cumulative preferred

stock, and $1.00 a share on the
$4.00 convertible second pre¬

ferred stock, have been de¬

clared, payable on April 1,
1958, to stockholders of record

> L' «i u. •' ' * i

at the close of business March

14, 1958./ ,

Carl M. Anderson,

February 25,1958 Secretary

/-■

; -— 386th Dividend—

92nd Consecutive Year of
Quarterly Cash Dividends
st' '!

!v A regular quarterly dividend of
seventy-five cents (75^) per

. share will be paid on March 14,
/ 1958, to stockholders of record
: February 28, 1958,

CHAMP CARRY
President

TRAILMOBILE

DIVIDEND NOTICES

GEORGE W. HELME COMPANY
9 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N. Y.
On February 26, 1958, a quarterly dividend of

433,j cents per share on the Preferred Stock and
a dividend of 40 cents per share on the Common
Stock were declared, payable April 1, 1958, to
stockholders of record at the close of business
March 11, 1958.

P. J. NEUMANN. Secretary

TEXAS GULFSULPHURCOMPANY
The Board of Directors has declared a

dividend of 25 cents per share on the
10,020,000 shares of the Company's cap¬
ital stock outstanding and entitled to re¬
ceive dividends, payable March 15, 1958,
to stockholders of record at the close of
business March 3, 1958.

E. F. VANDERSTUCKEN, JR.,
Secretary.

V

UTILITIES

COMPANY

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Board of Directors today
declared a dividend of 40 cents

per share on the Common Stock
of the Company, payable April
1, 1958 to stockholders of rec¬

ord at the close of business

March 5, 1958.
D. W. JACK

Secretary
February 21, 1 958

ROBERTSHAW- FULTON

CONTROLS COMPANY
Richmond, Va.

PREFERRED STOCK

A regular quarterly
dividend of $0.34375

per share has been de¬
clared on the $25.01)

par value 5 per cent
Cumulative Con-

I v]ertible Preferred
Stock, payable
March 20, 1958 to
stockholdersofrecord

_____ at the close of busi-
MR. CONTROLS ness March 10,1958.

COMMON STOCK

A regular quarterly dividend of 371^c per
share has been declared on the Common
Stock payable March 20, 1958 to stock¬
holders of record at the close of business
March 10, 1958. The transfer books will
not be closed.

JAMES A. WITT
SecretaryFebruary 19, 1958

SUNDSTRAND
MACHINE TOOL CO.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Board of Directors de¬

clared a regular quarterly
dividend of 25^ per share on
the common stock, payable
March 20, 1958, to share¬
holders of record March

10, 1958.

G.J. LANDSTROM
Vice President-Secretary

A Rockford, Illinois
February 18, 1958

DIVIDEND NOTICES

tINNCSSK CORPORATION

TENNESSEE
CORPORATION

February 21, 1958

A dividend of fifty'five
(55c) cents per share was
declared payable March 27,
1958, to stockholders of
record at the close of bush
ness March 5, 1958.

John G. Grf.enburgh
61 Broadway Treasurer.
New York 6, N. Y.

UNITED GAS
1

CORPORATION T

hrevepoht, louisiana

Dividend Notice

The Board of Directors
has this date declared a

dividend of thirty-seven
and one-half cents (37 ! o )

per share on the Common
Stock of the Corporation,
payable April 1, 1958, to
stockholders of record at
the close of business on

March 10,1958.

February 26,1958

B. M. BYRn
• ' >

Secretary

*UNITED CAS
SERVINB THE

I

Southern California
Edison Company

DIVIDENDS

The Board of Directors has

authorized the payment of
the following quarterly divi¬
dends:

ORIGINAL PREFERRED STOCK

Dividend No. 195

40 conti par shar«j

CUMULATIVE PREPERRED STOCK,

4.32% SERIES
Dividend No. 44

27 cent* per share.

The above dividends are pay¬

ableMarch 31,1958, to stock¬
holders of record March 5.

Checks will be mailed from
the Company's office in Los
Angeles, March 31.

P. C. HALE, Treasurer

February 20,1958
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BeVmd-the-Scene Interpretation* /■ >7 B
from the Nation's Capital jLJilt/tA/ JL IPIt/

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Con¬

gress has been dilly-dallying
around. Some committees have
been working regularly, and
others intermittently or not at
all. Most legislative work is
done in committees, rather than
in the House and Senate cham¬
bers. /A'.,. bVVi'vv:-'"" Kv'v-!'

» ; TntTs far Congress has passed
only one major bill since the ;
law-makers reconvened Jan. 7
for the second and final ses¬

sion. However, this does not
: mean that it " is bad for the
country. For the most part the
United States Congress is a j
slow-moving, deliberative body,
which is good for the Nation.
Some terrible, costly mistakes f-
have been made in the past by
hasty legislation.
While a legislative body for

the most part is unpredictable,
the fact that Congress has got¬
ten off to a slower start than
had been expected by some of

* of the leaders themselves prob¬
ably means some long and •

feverish sessions later in stlie

year. ■ '■ ,.

President Eisenhower signed
into law the statute providing
for special defense construc¬
tion. "However, another major
proposal, raising the ceiling of
the national debt, passed by the
House on Jan. 23, has just re¬

ceived Senate approval. The
President will sign it in short
order.

, 5- *•";

Important Measures

Meantime, more than a score
of important measures are pend¬
ing before committees. Hear¬
ings have been held on some,
and several have passed one

branch, but passage for the
most part came during the 1957
session. Because the life of each

Congress is two years> a meas¬
ure introduced last year is
theoretically as alive at .the
1958 session as though it was
introduced this session.

Some of the important meas¬
ures that have piled up for
action this session include ex¬

tending reciprocal trade, ex¬

tending excise and corporation
taxes for another year, increas¬
ing the postal rates, farm pro- ,

gram, regulating labor. Alaska
and Hawaii statehood bills,

providing for . expansion of
TVA, mutual security program,

removing natural gas produc-1
tion from federal utility-type
regulation and several others.

It is safe to predict that;
several of the major -pending
bills, like the statehood meas¬

ures,., .will wither ,-,on, the vine
and die with the end of the

session. The fate of the labor
union regulation bills and the -

farm program bills Will be
decided in due time.1 This is
election year and the labor and
farm votes are powerful. Of
the two, labor of course is more
potent.

Farm Strength Waning?. :

Because there are fewer farms,
the farm vote is not as power- '
ful-.as it was at one time, but
it will: remain a powerful .in-:
fluenee for years to come be¬
cause more food and fibre are

going to be needed to feed and
clothe the 231,000,000 people
that the Bureau of Census.now;

predicts for 197$. However,
authorities are predicting that
as the agricultural states be¬
come more industralized in the

future, the so-called "farm-
bloc" vote will become less im-

BUSINESS BUZZ

portant in the overall political
picture.
With the farm families of this

country earning about one-
third of their incomes off the
farm, some economists are pre¬
dicting that there will be less
division in political thinking
between farm people and the
industrial workers.

Pending Bills
Just what form the farm

legislation will ultimately take
is not quite clear at this time.
A Senate Agriculture subcom¬
mittee has approved bills to
extend the current dairy pro¬

grams that are scheduled to ex¬
pire June 30. The subcommittee
has also approved extension
for three years of an annual
$75,000,000 authorization for the
purchase of milk for the school
lunch program. * The subcom¬
mittee has also approved a

three-year extension of a pro¬
gram to provide surplus dairy
products to the armed forces
and Veterans Administration
installation.

Higher Postal Rate Due

Last August the House passed
a bill raising the postal rates,
and the Senate will get around
to passage of a bill this ses¬
sion. Increased postal rates will'
mean higher costs for a busi¬
ness or an individual to Conduct
his business or professional 3

activities These additional ex-)
penses will of course be de¬
ducted at income tax reporting
time. The increased rates may

eliminate much of the "junk
mail" that is now so annoying
to housewives. Tons of this mail

advertising is delivered each
day to "Occupant" at such and
such an address at a big ex¬

pense to the Post Office De¬
partment.
While taking into considera¬

tion that a Congress is unpre¬

dictable, it does seem that Presi¬
dent Eisenhower's $2 billion
program to modernize the
physical plants of the post
offices over the country during
the next five years has been
favorably received on Capitol
Ilill. It would affect every sec¬

tion of the country.
The White House plan would

include the rehabilitation,, en¬
larging and replacing of some»
2.500 Government-owned"i post j
office buildings;:, remodeling;
12,000 leased buildings. The pro-;
gram' calls for modern mail
handling facilities for all post)
offices. By terms of the pro- j
gram proposed funds from pri-f
vate investors for building new

post offices and federal build¬
ings under lease-purchase pro¬

gram would amount to $1.5'
billion.

Like the highway construc¬
tion program, the post office
building program would be a
marked stimulant for the con¬

struction .iadustr y . in this
country.

Highway Program Increased
• Although Congress, had ex¬
pected the 1958 estimate in
connection with the Interstate
Highway building program- to
show. a. marked increase, it
seems that the figures presented
by the Department of Com-'
meree came as-a surprise.- The
revised estimate raised the fed¬
eral share of the cost of build¬

ing the 41,000 miles of divided,
multi-laned stoplight free high¬
ways from $27.6 billion to $37.6
billion. The various states put

"—and in a normal day at the Stock Exchange, about
2,500,000 shares change hands, that's approximately

100 transactions a minute, and then—"

i' ?

up 10 per cent of the total cost,
plus the subsequent mainte¬
nance which is a tremendous
item. Actually, the cost to the
states may be more than some
can afford to pay. Maintenance
will be a big item.
The Department of Commerce

'

will present its next estimates
oil cost of completing the pro¬

gram in Jan. 1962, When the
program was passed by Con¬
gress in 1956, it was expected
that it would be completed in 13
years. It is a pay-as -you-go

program, a provision that Vir¬
ginia Senator Harry F. Byrd
insisted upon.

There is a possibility, in the
event of a further big dip in
economic conditions, the pro¬

gram could be stepped up in an
effort to take up some unem¬
ployment slack.

More Traffic Lanes

One of the reasons for the in¬
creased cost in the Interstate

program, from the time the
estimate was made on which the
1956 act was passed, is because
more traffic lanes for. the Inter-j

j state System are"* going to hei
needed. The nationwide traffic

.surveys for 1975 estimate that
100,000,000 motor vehicles will;
be on the streets and highways.;
-This - is a 15 per cent increase
over the estimates made prior
to the 1956 bill which President

Eisenhower signed 'into law. 1

Reciprocal Trade Extension j
Predictions are that Congress

will eventually pass a bill ex¬

tending the Trade Agreements

io#
CarlMarks & Co. Inc.

FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS
20 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

TEL: HANOVER 2-0050 TELETYPE NY 1-971

Business

Man's

Act for three years instead of
five recommended by President
Eisenhower. Even before the
House Ways and Means Com¬
mittee inaugurated hearings on
the Trade Agreements Act,

.• most of the 25 members of the
Committee probably knew how
.they stood fundamentally on the
subject.
Nevertheless, the hearings

were of importance because
they serve as a sounding board
for the people to know and
learn about world trade. This

country last year exported
about $1 billion more goods and
products of various kinds than
it imported. Canada and Latin
America remain our biggest
customers by for.

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

J. A. Graham Opens
CSpecial to The Financial Chronicle)

MENLO PARK, Calif. —James
A; Graham is engaging in a se¬

curities business from offices at
734 Menlo Ave. under the firm
name ' of • Palo -Alto " Financial
Services.-Mr.- Graham ),was. forj-
merly with Irving Lundborg & Co.

C. H. Antrim Opens ..

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FRESNO, Calif.—C. H. Antrim
Co. has been formed with offices
at 1157 Fulton Street to engage in
a securities business. Partners are

Calvin H. Antrim and Calvin R.
Antrim.

Agricultural Surpluses and Export
Policy—Raymond F. Mikesell—«
American Enterprise Associa¬
tion, 1012 14th St., N. W.,
Washington 5, D. C. (paper),
$1.00. (Quantity prices on re-

• Quest). .. T, ... v ,

Audio vVisual| A!ds£: for Manage¬
ment Development Programs—•
An annotated bibliography—
Research Service,; 353 W:* 57th
Street, New York 19, N. Y., $3.

Be My Guest— Conrad Hilton —

Prentice-Hall, Inc., 70 Fifth
v. Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.
v- (cloth), $4.95. ; • *
British Government Publications

—December, 1.957—British In¬
formation Services, 45 Rocke-

.7. feller Plaza, New York 20, N. Y.
(paper), 50d. " '

Consumer Credit: Proceedings of
the Syracuse University Con¬
ference—New York State Con¬
sumer Finance Association,
Woolworth Building, New York
7, N. Y. (paper), on request. - r

Estate Planning and Education—I
150 national and Southern Cali-I
fornia charitable organizations
—Pomona College, Allen F.
Hawley, Claremont, Calif. (on)
request).

Flow of Coal in Bins — F. D.

Cooper and J. R. Garvey—Bitu¬
minous Coal Research, Inc., 12V
Meyran 1 Avenue, at Forbesh,
Pittsburgh 13, Pa. (paper), 25cA

Growth of Life Insurance in the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

,

1940-1956—Institute of Life In-

surartce, 488 Madison Avenue,
New York 22, N. Y. (paper). :

Growth of Life Insurance in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
1940-1956—Institute of Life In¬

surance,- 488 Madison Avenue^'
New York 22, N. Y. (paper), jf

How to Use Your Head to Get
Ahead—H. K. Dugdale—Kirk-
ley Press, Towson 4, Md.—16
copies (minimum order) $2.56
(prices cn larger quantities on

'request). ' ' f '
Income Trends in the United
States Through 1975 — Bonnar
Brown and Janet Hansen Tate—

Stanword Research Institute,
Menlo Park, Calif, (paper) $2.

International Economic Statistics
C —A Memorandum prepared for
the Subcommittee on Economic

. Statistics of the Joint Economic
Committee'— U, S. Government
-Printing "O f f i c e, Washington,

;.,D. e. (paperJ,-:- ; . ■ <;?
Labor. .Movement in the ,,United
States—Public .Affairs Coirjmit-

r * ice;-22 East'38th Sti-eef, New
; ,.YopkT6, N/Y; (paper|,' 29 cents.
Labor Union MonopoljpA-Donald
R. Richberg— Constitution and

'• Free Enterprise Foundation, 210
•

East 43rd Street, New York 17.
N. "

A' A

TRADINC MARKETS

American Cement

Botany Mills
A. S. Campbell Co. Com.

Fashion Park ' j
Indian Head Mills j

United States Envelope
Morgan Engineering j

National Co.

Flagg Utica

LERNER & CO.
Investment Securities

10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.
Telephone • \ Teletype

HUbbard 2-1990 - BS 69
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MEMBERS OF

^ ■. - *■'-

THE BOSTON SECURITIES TRADERS

34th ANNUAL

DINNER

Vice-President

Wilfred G. Conary

G. H. Walker A Co.,
Providence, R. /.

Treasurer

Frederick Y. McVey

Childs, Jeffries A
Thorndike, Inc.

v ii

President

Alexander W. Moore

New York Hanseatic
S/V Corporation

A J

At The Sheraton Plaza Hotel

February 14, 1958

Recording
Secretary

Clive B. Fazioli

White, Weld A Co.

Corresponding
Secretary

* ••
.... , ;

■

V

Richard E. Murray

May A Gannon, Inc.

•i, ,'

GOV ERNORS

Albert Crosby

F. S. Moseley A Co.

Warren Donovan
'• *

Dayton Haigney A
!Co. Inc• rV .

*'
't

4 .

' «

i * • r" '

& v* .

Alan C. Leiand

Coffin A Burr,

Incorporated

Leo F. Newman -

American Securities

Corporation

Edward J. Opper

J. B. Maguire A Co.,
■'

> Incorporated

'* V-iVV.'

It„.ii* iJl\ '

tj'Kl y-" \H* <

Daniel L. Quinn

Schirmer, Atherton
A Co.

!'
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F. S. MOSELEY & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1879

MEMBERS

New York Slock Exchange American Stock Exchange
Boston Stock Exchange Midwest Stock Exchange

Underwriters and Distributors of

CORPORATE AND MUNICIPAL

SECURITIES

.COMMERCIAL PAPER* «

BOSTON • NEW YORK • CHICAGO • INDIANAPOLIS

PHILADELPHIA • SPRINGFIELD • WORCESTER '
...

Investment Bonds and Stocks

Securities of the United States Government
and its Instrumentalities 1 ^'

State, Municipal, Revenue and Housing Securities

Bonds: Preferred and Common Stocks of Industrial,
- ' • */ •* 1 - » '

Public Utility.and Railroad Corporations

';s'.'"a?Bank Stocks*i -y-
v -v\ -'V;

Casualty, Fire and Life Insurance Company Stocks
•

.v ; y ' •' .'' Y * iy.';.,"- • • - !'.■.
'b y 'Bankers' Acceptances

. . ~ m 1 . ;

Securities of the International Bank for

Reconstruction and Developmentv'

Canadian Bonds • Foreign Dollar Bonds

Underwriter • Distributor • Dealer
New York Boston Pittsburgh Chicago

Philadelphia Cleveland San Francisco

"Duke" Hunter, Wellington Hunter Aesociatee, Jersey City, N. J.; Guy R. Hogarth, Edward M.
Bradley A Co., Inc., New Haven, Conn.; Frank Murray, Laird, Bissell A Meeds, New Haven, Conn.;
George H. Angelos, Chae. W. Scranton A Co., New Haven, Conn.; Leo Dubey, Cooley A Company,

Hartford, Conn.

I ' '

• * *:■ '■

%'y Pffe J

" 1 li
:M I

# 1

White,Weld & Co.

Ill Devonshire Street, Boston 9, Mass.
NEW YORK

CHICAGO

Members New York Stock Exchange
PHILADELPHIA

LOS ANGELES
and other principal Stock SAN FRANCISCO
and Commodity Exchanges NEW HAVEN

'

-V ■ ' IIAGERSTOWN

MINNEAPOLIS

FOREIGN OFFICES
WINCHESTER

LONDON• ZURICH • CARACAS • HONG KONG
'•*. . *

. • . . ■ •

.; f
^ ;..., . . v

WINTER PARK

J't . vl • •

■- > • t

Ed Knob, Drexel A Co., Philadelphia; Bob Topol, Greene and Company, New York City; Jack
Christian, Janney, Dulles A Battles, Inc., Philadelphia; Samuel Kennedy, Yarnall, Biddle A Co.,

Philadelphia; Frank Russo, F. Eberstadt A Co., New York City

T • V " -

; bosses in ii .in i
. _

.V.JUVX.ZVS* rsL ..v.u

Jim Lynch, Paul D. Sheeline A Co., Boston; Harold Brown, Wood, Struthers A Co., Boston; Bill
Mueller, Wood, Struthers A Co., New York City; Paul D. Sheeline, Paul D. Sheeline A Co., Boston

■» }-.<•■■■
"

v • ,r

Jim Mundy, Suplee,- Yeatmart, Mosley Co., Incorporated, Philadelphia; Frank Ronan, New York
Hanseattc Corporation, New York; Arthur Murphy, A. C. Allyn-and Company, Incorporated, Boston;
Bernard Eberwein, Alex. Brown A Sons, Baltimore; Joseph Smith, Newburger A Co., Philadelphia

« - i 4

— — John W. C. Pitfield A Co., Inc., New York; James Duffy, Reynolds A Co., Boston;
^' •' r J• Addison DonneUy, ReynotdsACo., New York; Rod Kent, R. W. Pressprich A Co., Boston
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James F. McCormick, A. C. Allyn and Company, Incorporated, Boston; Sumner Wolley, Coffin A Burr,
Incorporated, Boston; Leo . F. Newman, American Securities, Corporation, Boston

Clive Fazioli, White, Weld dk Co., Boston; Joe Rinaldi, Lerner A Co., Boston; Louis Zucchelli, J. B.
Maguire & Co., Inc., Boston; Joseph A. Buonomo, F. L. Putnam A Co., Boston; Herbert L. Ferrari,

• Hornblower A Weeks, Boston; Alfred G. Zuccaro, First Boston Corporation, Boston

Bill Burke, May A Gannon, Inc., Boston; Ed Kelly, Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades A Co., New York City;
Edward N. Gadsby, Securities A Exchange Commission, Washington, D. C.; Charles A. Bodie,

Stein Bros. A Boyce, Baltimore; Joseph E. Smith, Newburger A Co., Philadelphia

x'

'

'

Sitw^
wmmfc ■ Jwm mm

Edward N. Gadsby, Securities A Exchange Commission, Washington, D. C.; Philip
Exchange Commission; Alexander W. Moore,B. Kendrick, Securities A w

New York Hanseatic Corporation, Boston

Jf. / -

'
* a. 5 .'. * 1 '* **■»-. f 4 - /-

4 *

Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Founded in 1865 1

Members New York, Boston, Midwest and '
American Stock Exchanges

Trading markets in

New England Bank, Utility and Industrial Stocks

V t '4 " ' * 4 ' 4 V. 1 - , - * . 'v ' „ . . \ *■

75 Federal Street, Boston

Telephone: Liberty 2-6200 * Teletype: BS 338

S NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA

CHICAGO

LOS ANGELES

New England Branches:
Lowell • New Bedford • Newport • Providence

Springfield ' • Taunton • Worcester

Distribution

in NEW ENGLAND

for more than 100 YEARS

''4S,f 1 44 ' .

Estabrook & Co.
15 STATE STREET, BOSTON

J;-'Boston Telephone LAfayette 3-2400 'a., ?\ •

Boston Teletype BS-288

New York Hartford Poughkeepsie Providence Springfield

Members New York and Boston Stock Exchanges

/>: Since 1929
A Comprehensive Trading Service
For Banks • Brokers • Dealers

!•> \ - >-

MAY & GANNON, INC.
140 FEDERAL STREET BOSTON 10. MASSACHUSETTS. ,

* 1

if « ^ ' ' '' ' fi

PRIMARY MARKETS — GENERAL MARKET STOCKS & BONDS ,

NEW YORK

CANAL 6-2610

lUNUSTEOl

DecuRtTtcy

BOSTON

HUBBARD 2-8360

HARTFORD

ENterprise 9830

ATT: Teletype Bs 568

PORTLAND, ME; » < v

ENterprise 9830

PROVIDENCE

ENterprise 9830
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PRIMARY MARKETS
• f * ■ " '

UTILITY and INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

NEW ENGLAND SECURITIES

BOSTON CORRESPONDENT

A. M. KIDDER & CO., NEW YORK I ■

■ ■>' t°r " v

BANK and INSURANCE STOCKS

J. B. MAGUIRE & CO., INC.
31 Milk Street, Boston 9, Massachusetts

Open-end Telephone Wire to New York
New York—CAnal 6-1613 Bell System Teletype—BS 142

Boston—HUbbard 2-5500 v , ( ,r

Providence, R. L—Enterprise 2904 Portland, Maine—Enterprise 2904
Hartford, Ccnn.—Enterprise 6800

I
,

t .

Primary Markets

Bank and Insurance Stocks

Christiana Securities

Underwriters

Dealers

Distributors

Unlisted Securities Corporates & Municipals
'

• '
> | ' ' '' •

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York and American Stock Exchanges

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone BArclay 7-3500 Bell Teletype NY 1-1248-49

WILMINGTON, DEL. PHILADELPHIA, PA. NEW HAVEN. CONN.
*

ZURICH, SWITZERLAND SALEM, N. J. DOVER, DEL.

* r

y

: at

RHODE ISLAND SECURITIES

Our Trading Department Invites Your Inquiries
On All Rhode Island Securities

Open-end Phone to Boston — LAfayette 3-0610-0611 4

G. H.Walker & Co.
Established 1900 *

members

new york & midwest stock exchanges

american stock exchange (assoc.) .

15 WESTMINSTER ST. 34 EAST AVENUE

PROVIDENCE 3. R. I. PAWTUCKET, R. I.

Tel. UNion 1-4000 Tel. PAwtucket 6-2350

bell Teletype PR 43

4 v direct private wires to

new york, st. louis, bridgeport, hartford, waterbury

and white plains offices

Charles Bodie, Stein Brosi A. Boyce, Baltimore, Md.; Leslie Barbier, G. A. Saxton A Co., Inei,
New York City; Water Nester, M. A. Schapiro A Co., Inc., New York City; Barney Nieman, '

Carl Marks A Co., Inc., New York City

Pete Cline, W. E. Hutton A Co., New York; Dave May, May A Gannon, Inc., Boston; Fred Carter,
De Haven A Townsend, Crouter A Bodine, Philadelphia; Tom Brown, W. E. Hutton A Co., New York

Clive Fazioli, White, Weld A Co., Boston; William S. Thompson, Carr A Thompson, Inc., Boston;
Bert Woglom, Clayton Securities Corporation, Boston; Frank Harrington, H. D. Knox A Co., Boston

• I "* >f
f * •*fH. ft. 'V - -t

v;-.; vrrft

jdon Leahy, National Quotation Bureau, Boston; Robert Albertson, White, Weld A Co., New York;
*eter Molloy, White, Weld A Co., New York;-Edward McCormack, White, Weld A Co., New York;

Ralph Dimpel, Jr., White, Weld A Co., New York

Bill Burke, May A Gannon, Inc., Boston; Ed Kelly, Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades A Co., New York; Walter
Saundert, Dominion Securities Corporation, New York; James B. Maguire, J. B. Maguire

A Co., Incn Boston
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Barney Nieman, Cart Marks A Co* Inc., New York; John McLaughlin, McLaughlin, Cryan A Co.,
New York; Jules Bean, Singer, Bern A Mackie, Inc., New York; Herbert Singer, Singer,

Bean A Mackie, Inc., New York

Frank Breen, Schirmer, Atherton A Co., Boston; A1 Dykes, du Pont, Homsey A Company, Boston;
Francis Cogghill, White, Weld A Co., Boston

PRIMARY MARKETS

WITH COMPLETE

TRADING FACILITIES

PUBLIC UTILITIES

INDUSTRIALS

BANK AND INSURANCE

MUNICIPALS

BONDS • PREFERRED STOCKS • COMMON STOCKS

Blyth & Co., Inc.

NEW YORK • SAN FRANCISCO • CHICAGO • LOS ANGELES • SEATTLE • PORTLAND

BOSTON • PHILADELPHIA • PITTSBURGH • CLEVELAND • LOUISVILLE • INDIANAPOLIS

DETROIT • MINNEAPOLIS • SPOKANE • OAKLAND . EUREKA . SACRAMENTO

PASADENA • SAN DIEGO • SAN JOSE • FRESNO • PALO ALTO • OXNARD

Aaron Geller, Allen A Company, New York; Roger Bragdon, Goldman, Sachs A Co., Boston; John
D'Arcy, F. L. Putnam A Company, Inc., Boston; Herb Gesell, Kugel, Stone A Co., Inc., New York

Hal Murphy, Commercial A Financial Chronicle, New York; Ed Creamer, Schirmer, Atherton A Co.,
Boston; Joseph Buonomo, F. L. Putnam A Company, Inc., Boston; Bert Pike, Troster, Singer

A Co* New York

UNDERWRITERS, BROKERS and DEALERS

distributing

CORPORATE and MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

since 1886

W. E. HUTTON & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange

and other leading exchanges

NEW YORK CINCINNATI

Philadelphia Baltimore Boston
Burlington, Vt. Columbus, 0. Dayton, O. Easton, Pa.

Hartford, Conn. - v Lewiston,Me.
Lexington, Ky. Biddeford, Me. Portland, Me.

Dave May, May A Gannon, Inc., Boston; John Stein, Wm V. Frankel A Co* Incorporated, New York;
Charles Smith, Moore A Cabot, Boston; James Moynihan, J. B. Maguire A Co., Inc., Boston

Dealers and Brokers in

General Market Issues

Specializing in

New England Securities

Carr & Thompson. Inc.
31 MILK STREET

BOSTON 9, MASS.
BOSTON NEW YORK

HUbbard 2-6442 WHiteball 3-7600

Bell System Teletype BS 328

Branch: Worcester Massachusetts
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m fniii'dViiti

Midland Securities corpn. limited

members: The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

Canadian Government, Municipal
and Corporation Securities

The Midland Company limited

IP
members- Toronto Stock Exchange

Montreal Stock Exchange

Stock orders executed on all Exchanges

Toronto, Ontario: 50 King Street West
London, Ontario: Huron & Erie Building
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario: 116 March Street
Montreal, Que.: 215 St. James Street West
St. Thomas, Ont.: 354 Talbot Street

Private Wire to Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., New York

CANADIAN STOCKS
NEW YORK

WALKER 5-1941-2

Boston, Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit
Milwaukee, Philadelphia and St. Louis

ENTERPRISE 6772

PITTSBURGH

ZENITH 0210

JAMES A. TRAVISS—MGR. U. S. DEPT.

S. J.Brooks &Company
Members

The Toronto Stock Exchange

185 BAY STREET

TORONTO 1

duPoNT, Homsey & Company

New England Securities

31 MILK STREET, BOSTON 9, MASS.
Boston Telephone HAncock 6-8200
New York Telephone CA 6-8100

Members New York and Boston Stock Exchanges

American Stock Exchange (Assoc.)

Fitchburg • Framingham • Springfield • Worcester

CLAYTON

SECURITIES

CORPORATION
MEMBERS

MIDWEST STOCK EXCHANGE

79 MILK STREET,

BOSTON 9, MASS.

HUbbard 2-6065

Teletype BS-30

Portland

UNDERWRITERS

DISTRIBUTORS

DEALERS

PRIMARY TRADING

MARKETS

Direct Telephone to New York
HAnover 2-7538

and to

Grace Canadian Securities Inc.

New York

Warren Elges, A. M. Kidder & Co., Inc., New York; Charles Clausen, Hoit, Rose A Company, New
York; Richard Barnes, A. M. Kidder & Co., Inc., New York; Peter Brodersen, A. M. Kidder

'
■

. > A Co., Inc., New York

Dick Corbin, Blyth A Co., Inc., Boston; At Crosby, F. S. Moseley A Co., Boston; John Francis, Blyth
A Co., Inc., New York; Burt Whitcomb, Harriman Ripley A Co., Incorporated, Boston

Alton Tupper, California Securities, Los Angeles; John Ingham, Blyth A Co., Inc., Boston; Cliff
Barrus, Barrett A Company, Providence, R. I.; Herbert C. Smith, Blyth A Co., Inc., Boston

Walter Swift, Kidder, Peabody A Co., Boston; William C. Bradley, New York Hanseatic Corporation,
Boston; John E. Crawford, Securities Commissioner of the State of Rhode Island, Providence, R. I.;

Wilfred G. Conary, G. H. Walker A Co., Providence, R. I.

Warren E. Durdle, Harkness A Hill, Incorporated, Boston; Dan Quinn, Schirmer, Atherton A Co.,
Boston; George Stanley, Schirmer, Atherton A Co., Boston; Harold Vaughan, Doremus A Co., Boston
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Coffin & Burr
Incorporated

Founded 1891

Trading Markets in
New England Securities

BOSTON

NEW YORK PORTLAND HARTFORD
BANGOR HARRISBURG

MEMBERS •

New York Stock Exchange Boston Stock Exchange
Midwest Stock Exchange American Stock Exchange (Associate)

Volume 187 Number 5720... The Commercial and Financial Chronicle

George G. Mirageas, J. H. Goddard A Co., Inc., Boston; Ken French, Salomon Bros. A Hutzler, Boston;Joe Buonomo, F. L. Putnam A Company, Inc., Boston; Jim Atkinson, C. J. Devine A Co., Boston;
Ed Williams, Hooper Kimball, Inc., Boston

Reginald Whitcomb, Spencer Trask A Co., Boston; Jerome M. Ingalls, Coffin A Burr, Incorporated,Boston; Alan C. Leland, Coffin A Burr, Incorporated, Boston; Harry W. Crockett, Coffin A
Burr, Incorporated, Boston

William MacDonald, Television Electronics Fund, Boston; Bert Woglom, Clayton Securities Corporation,
Boston; Irving Grace, Grace Canadian Securities, Inc., New York

Mike Schneider, Burnham and Company, New York; Roger Hickey, Burnham and Company, New York;
Jack Altmeye*;, Hayden, Stone A Co., Boston; Frederick V. McVey, Childs, Jeffries A Thorndike,

Inc., Boston

Mickey McBride, Midland Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto; Lloyd Clearihue, A. E. Ames A Co.,
Incorporated, Boston; Stan Jackson, Estabrook A Co., Boston; Lowell A. Warren, Jr., Dominion

. ZZ Z -7'ZZ- Z . Securities Corporation, Boston

New England Markets
Underwriters and Distributors

• •

Secondary Distributions

• ' •

Banks and Insurance Stocks

Industrials — Utilities

Inactive Securities

r. L. PUTNAM & COMPANY, INC.
Member Boston Stock Exchange

Associate Member—Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Exchange

77 Franklin Street, Boston 10, Mass.

Telephone Liberty 2-2340

525 Hospital Trust Bid?., Providence, R. L

New England Markets
★ ★ ★

Member Boston Stock Exchange

* ★ *

DAYTON HAIGNEY & CO.,
INCORPORATED

75 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON

Teletype BS 596

New York Telephone — WOrth 4-2463
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Herman J. Keller, Keller Brothers Securities Co., Inc., Boston; Gil Lothrop, W. E. Hutton A Co.,
Boston; Arthur Engdahl, Goldman, Sachs A Co., Boston; Harvey L. Keller, Keller Brothers Securities

Co., Inc., Boston; Bob Flemming, Weston W. Adams A Co., Boston

Robert L. Polleys, Josephthal A Co., Boston; Charles E. Callow, Frederick C. Adams A Co., Boston;
Don Homsey, du Pont, Homsey A Company, Boston
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P. Fred Fox, P. F. Fox A Co., Inc., New York; Carroll Williams, Laird, Bissell A Meeds, New York;
Barney Bernard, Schirmer, Atherton A Co., Boston; Herbert Singer, Singer, Bean A Mackie.

Inc., New York

J. H. Goddard, Jr., J. H. Goddard A Co., Inc., Boston; Calvin Clayton, Clayton Securities Corporation,
Boston; Frank Casey, Mixter A Company, Boston; T. D. Murphy, Chace, Whiteside A Winslow

Inc., Boston

James E. Moynihan, J. B. Maguire A Co., Inc., Bob King, Charles King A Co., New York; A. R. James M. Lynch, Securities A Exchange Commie- Richard E. Murray, May A Gannon, Inc., Boston;
Boston; Lewis D. McDowell, Chas. A. Day A Co., Smith, Bank of Montreal, Toronto; Mickey McBride, sion, Boston; Ralph Carr, Carr A Thompson Gene Hussey, First Boston Corporation, Boston

Boston Midland Securities Corpn., Limited, Toronto Inc., Boston

Inactive

BANK and INSURANCE

STOCKS

Massachusetts

Maine - New Hampshire - Vermont

Paul D. Sheeline & Co.
31 Milk Street, Boston 9, Mass.

Telephone HAncock 6-0170 Teletype BS 51

. r

MASSACHUSETTS SECURITIES

"TradingMarkets
"Retail Distribution

KELLER BROTHERS

. c) CO., INC.
ZERO COURT STREET
TELEPHONE RICHMOND 2-2530

BOSTON 9, MASS
TELETYPE BS 630

Established

1926

H. D.

KNOX
& CO., Inc.
MEMBERS

New York Security Dealers Ass'n

DEALERS AND

BROKERS IN

UNLISTED

SECURITIES

11 Broadway
NEW YORK 4

Telephone DIgby 4-1388
Bell System Teletype NY 1-86

27 State Street

BOSTON 9

Telephone CApitol 7-8950
Bell System Teletype BS 169

Direct phone between offices

DEALERS AND BROKERS IN

GENERAL MARKET ISSUES

HODGDON & COMPANY
10 State Street, Boston 9, Mass.

Telephone CApitol 7-4235 Bell System Teletype BS 849

TRADING MARKETS

AMERICAN CEMENT CORP.

BOTANY MILLS

CARIBE STORES

INDIAN HEAD MILLS

W. L. MAXSON

MORGAN ENGINEERING

UNITED STATES ENVELOPE

NATIONAL COMPANY, INC.

LERNER & CO.
Investment Securities

10 Post Office Square • Boston 9, Massachusetts

Telephone: HUbbard 2-1990 Teletype: BS 69
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